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Nova University bas distinguished itself
as an innovative, student-oriented
private institution. The University's
growth in just over a quarter-century
bas been remarkable, and equaUy
impressive are its ambitious plans for
expansion of both its academic
programs and physical plant.
Several new construction projects on the
main campus in Fort Lauderdale bave
recently been completed, including the
Law Center's Leo Goodwin, Sr., Hall;
a new dormitory; a state-of-the-art .
science laboratory; a central services
building; and additions 10 the student
center, the University School, and the
Ralph I. Baudbuin Oral School. Nova
bas an exciting new "look" -- in keeping
with a progressive institution conscious
of its commitment to future generations
and its role in society.
At a time when many universities and
colleges are experiencing funding
constraints and cutbacks, it is heartening
to know that Nova is prospering and
looking to the future. Among the
reasons for this growth is Nova's
adherence 10 its mission of educating
professionals in an ethical manner,
while placing the student at the center of
the educational process.
With an outstanding faculty, new
facilities, and dedicated trustees and
administrators, Nova is weU positioned
to continue its expansion into the 21st
century.
Stephen Feldman, Ph.D.
President, Nova University
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Federal Work-Study (FWS). Part-time jobs on campus are available for
needy students through the FWS program. Generally, students work 15 to 20
hours per week. The rate of pay varies according to the job.

UNDERGRADUATE SCHOLARSHIPS AND GRANTS
. Nova annual.ly. ~ffers scholarships an~ grants to both incoming and
returning students. Ehglblllty and acadeIDIc 'juallficalIons vary according to the
award. In ~rder t? be conSIdered for seleclIon, applicants must have a compl~ fiJe, mcludmg the Federal Application for Student Aid (FAFSA), and be
offiCIally accepted. Awards will be made on a first-come first-served bas
These awards will be combined with other federal and'state financial
programs 10 help meet the financial need of students.

STATE PROGRAMS
State Tuition Voucher Fund (STY) Full-time students may receive up .to
$920 per year to offset the cost of tuition and fees, regardless of financIal
need. Students must be at least one-year Florida residents to qualify. A
separate application fonn is required.
Florida Student Assistance Grant (FSAG). FSAG provides grants of up to
$1,000 to needy undergraduates. Students must be enrolled full time, be at
least one-year Florida residents, and meet the May 15 deadline.
The Florida Teacher Scholarship and Forgivable Loan Program. This
program is made up of the Chappie James Most Promisi~g Teac.her
Scholarship for new freshmen and sophomores and the Flonda Cnhcal
Teacber Shortage Forgivable Loan for juniors and seniors. Students wh? .are
enrolled in a teacher education program and majoring in an area of cntical
need may apply. To qualify for the scholarship porti.on, st~dents must
graduate from a Florida high school and submit a ~cholarship ,,:pphcalIon to the
high school principal by March 1 during the senIOr year of hIgh scbool. The
amount of the scholarship is $1,500 per year for a maximum of two years.
Students interested in the Forgivable Loan must submit an application to the
Office of Student Financial Aid by March 15. Award amounts are $4,000 per
year for a maximum of two. years. Students funded under ~his program are
required to enter the teachmg professIOn m ~n area ofcn~lcal need upon
graduation. For more information or to obtam an apphcatlOn, contact the
Office of Student Financial Aid.
Seminole and Miccosukee Indian Scholarships. Grants to cover educational
expenses are available each year to qualified member~ Of. the Seminole or
Miccosukee Indian tribes, based on financial need. ApplicalIons are available
from the higher education committee of either tribe.
Florida College Career Work Experience Program (CCWEP). Part-time
jobs off campus are available through this program for needy undergraduate
students. Students must be at least one-year Florida residents to qualify, and
the positions held must be related to their academic majors.

:td

Matching ~d Sch~larships. The~ are matching fund scholarships restricted
to comm.uDlty servIce organlzahons or recognized organizations with
schol~p funds. Nova Colleg~ will match the ~unt granted 10 an eligible
full-lime student by the orgaDlzahon. The maxImum award is $1,000 per
acadeIDIc year and may not exceed the student's unmet need as stated in his or
her Nova fmancial aid fiJe.
Donor ScholarshiJls. The University offers a number of academic scholarships
that are made pOSSIble by donations to its scbolarsbip fund. Awards are made
to ehglble students who have filed an FAFSA by April 1 and have at least a
3.0 grade POlDt average.
The Joseph W. Fordyce Scholarship. This is a full-tuition scholarship
awarded annually to a full-time student from Broward Community College's
Hon?rs Program. This scbolarsbip is funded by the Career Development
StudIes Program: To be eligible, a student must be an adult learner who has
excelled acadeIDIcally and has earned an honors certificate upon graduation
from Broward Community College.

~ Endowed .Scholarshi~ Fund. This fund, established by the Institute for
RetlTed ProfeSSIOnals, p~vldes annual grants 10 new and returning undergraduate students. A 3.40 h~gh school or college GPA, high financial need (based
on the lI!0va financ.lal ~ld file), two letters of recommendation, and an essay
are reqwred. ~pphcallons are available from the Offices of Student Affairs or
Student Fmanclal Aid.
Nova College Honor Awards (new students in Liberal and Proressional
Studies)
I.

Nova Honor Award - Freshman Qualifications ($1,000 - $6,000): (1)
cumulallve grade point average (GPA) of 3.2 or above; (2)
counselor/f~culty recommendation; (3) SAT or ACT scores' (4)
'
renewable WIth a 3.0 Nova GPA.

II. Nova Honor Award - Transfer Qualifications ($1,000 - $5,000): (1) 24 or
more se~~ster hours earned from a regionally accredited institution;

(2) a mlDlmum cumulative GPA of 3.20; (3) counselor/faculty

16

17

recommendation; (4) renewable with a 3.0 Nova GPA.
III. Nova Achievement Award ($500 - $2,000): (1) cumulative o.PA of 3.0 ,?r
above; (2) for selected new (incoming) students displaymg acade~c
potential; (3) counselor/faculty recommendations; (4) renewable With
a 3.0 Nova GPA.
IV. Nova Performance Grant ($500 - $2,000): (1) for s:lected new. (incoming)
students who have demonstrated past success In leadership, servl~e,

clubs or activities; (2) grant application and letlers ofr"."ommendation
required; (3) minimum freshman GPA of 2.50, minimum transfer
GPAof2.75.
Nova College Scholars (Liberal and Professional Studies).
.
Returning students (up to $1,000): (1) contmumg Liberal and
Professional Studies Students; (2) 24 credit hours completed at Nova by the
end of tbe winter term; (3) cumulative GPA at Nov~ of 3.0.or ~bove; (~)
SAT/ACT scores on file; (5) completed scholarship apphcallon. ThiS
scholarship is for one year only; recipients must reapply each year for
renewal.
Scbolarship recipients will be notified by mail and need to respond
within one month. Renewal of scholarships is dependent upon a 3.0 Nova
cumulative GPA and full-time status.
. .
For more information, contact the Nova Cnllege AdmiSSIOns Office or
the Office of Student Financial Aid. To request the necessary forms, call:
Admissions (305) 475-7360 (local) or (800) 338-4723,
Ext. 7360 (toll free)
Student Financial Aid (305) 475-7410 (local) or (800) 541-ti682,
Ext. 7410 (toll free)

RENEWAL OF AWARDS
Nova Honor Awards are automatically renewed as long as the student
maintains a 3.0 cumulative grade point average and remains ~ full-time student. All other awards made by the University are not auto~t\(:ally renewed,
and students must reapply for aid each academic year. AppitcatlOns are available in January each year for the upcoming academic year.

OTHER SOURCES OF ASSISTANCE
The Office of Student Financial Aid maintains a Scholarship Source
Library at the main campus office. Students may use this library's reference
books to locate private sources of funding. A file of parnl?hlets and brochures
is also maintained announcing special awards, fellowships, and grants. All
students are invited to use these materials. The office also prOVides a
computerized scholarship search for interested students at a nomlDal fee.
Contact the Office of Student Financial Assistance for further IDformahon.
The University and public libraries, as well as commercial book stores, also
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provide. financial aid .reference books listing private scholarships. In addition,
~y high school gwdance counselors and chambers of commerce are familiar
WIth scholarships available to students from their areas.
..
We are pleased to announce two payment options. The Knight
TUllIon Payment Plans of Boston, specialists in educational financing since
1953, offer two payment options as follows:

OPTION 1 TEN-MONTH BUDGET PLAN
PaT! or all. of your annual charges may be paid in ten equal monthly

pa>:ments ~lth n? mterest or finance charges. Participation is on an annual
basiS. OptIOnal ~surance is available to qualified applicants to cover present

and future educational program costs.

OPTION II EXTENDED LOAN PLAN
. Those persons who qualify for participation are able to pay for
ed~cational expenses over an extended time period, which reduces the size of
thelt monthly payment. The combination of a guaranteed interest rate of 7.25
percent through May 1994 and .fixed monthly payments assists parents in
controllmg monthly.costs. The Size of the monthly payment is determined b
the ~mount t? be f,nanced each year. Optional insurance is available t~
qualified applicants to cover future education program expenses.
Both pi,,;,," are designed to help students pay for educational expenses
on a monthly baSIS ~thet than paying in lump sums.
.
The ad~nlstrahon of !"ova University hopes that these options will
aSSIst students In meehng thelt educatIOnal expenses. Please call Kni ht
TUItIOn Payment Plans toll free at (800) 225-ti783 wilh any questions.
g

DEADLINES
. Applications .cor aid received by the Office of Student Financial Aid
by Apr~1 I, 1993, will be given priority consideration for the upcoming
academiC year. Applications received after that date will be considered on a
funds-available basis only.
Applications for the Florida Student Assistance Grant must be
processed by Fed~ral Student Aid Programs by May IS, 1993.
. Ap~hcahons for the State Tuition Voucher fund for the fall term must
be received I~ th.e Office of Student Financial Aid no later than September I,
1993. AppitcatlOns for the winter State Tuition Voucher fund must be receIVed by January 3, 1994.

GENERAL ELIGmlLITY REQUIREMENTS
In order to participate in the financial aid programs, a student must:

1.

Be a citizen, a national, or a permanent resident of the United
States or be in the United States for other than a temporary
purpose. Proof must be provided to the Office of Student
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u•

S.

Attainment of a 2.25 Quality Point Average (2.50 in Education)
in the major area
6. Completion, at Nova College, of at least 30 credits (not including
CLEP, p~ficiency examination, or experientiallearniog credits)
7. CompletlOn of at least SO percent of the credits in the major area
and s.pecialty at Nova (not including CLEP, Proficiency
Exammation, or experiential learning credits)
8. Submission of a graduation form and payment of the diploma fee
prior to completing registration for the last term
9. Fulfillment of all obligations to the library, the student's
program, and the comptroller's office.

FOR MORE INFORMATION
Conuct the Office of Student Financial Aid, 3301 College Avenue,
Fort Lauderdale, Florida 33314 (Parker Building, third floor), phone (3?5)
475-7411 or (800) 541-6682, Ext. 7411. Officehoursar~8:30A.M.t07.oo
P.M. Monday through Thursday, 8:30 A.M. to 6:00 P.M. Fnday, and 9:00 A.M.
to 12:00 NOON Saturday.

VETERANS BENEFITS
All proerams described in this catalog are approved for the training of
veterans and other eligible persons by the Bureau of State :,pprov~l. for
Veterans' Training, Florida Department of Veterans' Affalfs. ~hg.~le
veterans and veterans dependents should contact the Office of the Uruvers.ty
Registrar, 3301 College Avenue, Fort Lauderdale, Florida 33314, telephone
(305) 370-5685 or toll free (800) 541-6682, Ext. 5685.

INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS
International students who intend to reside in the United Sutes and
who are required to oblJlin an 1-20 mil'll be full-time, degree:-seeking students
and must attend the main campus in Fort Lauderdale, F1onda .. Fo~ further
information contact the international students adviser, Nova Uruvers.ty, 3301
College Av~ue, Fort Lauderdale, Florida 33314, telephone (305) 370-5695 or
toll free (800) 541-6682, Ext. 5695.

UNDERGRADUATE DEGREE
Nova University awards two undergraduate degrees, the hachelor of
arts degree and the bachelor of science degree. A student can earn only one
undergraduate degree and one undergraduate diploma from Nova College.
The diploma indicates the student has ea~e~ a bachelor .of arts degree or. a
bachelor of science degree; it does not md.cate the m~Jor: T.he acadelDlc
transcript, the official record of wo~k at !"ova Un.vers.ty, md.cates degree
earned, major field of study, and spec.a1ty, .f any.

Graduation With Honors
A graduating student with a Cumulative Quality Point Average of
3. 8~ or h.gber who has completed at least 54 credits at Nova is eligible to
rece.ve the degree "with distinction."
Students wbo bave earned fewer than 54 credits at Nova may petition
for graduation with distinction if they bave mainlJlined at lest a 3.8 GPA in all
course work accepted toward their degree program at Nova.
Degree candidates must complete all of the requirements as specified
above.

Commencemenl
A ceremony is held once a year for all Nova University undergraduate
students wbo have completed graduation requirements within the academic
year. In order to participate, students must file a graduation application
There is an additional fee for rental of the cap and gown.
.

GRIEVANCE PROCEDURES
. ~en q~estions a~ut pr~cedures, deci.sioDS, or judgments occur,
counsehng .s avallable for d.scuss.on and resolullon of differences. Students
may also bave recourse to more formal avenues of appeal and redress.
S~dents are ~rged to review tbe printed document, "Procedures on Student
Rigbts and Gnevances, " wbich is available at the Advising Center

REQUIREMENTS FOR GRADUATION
All degree-seeking students must compl~te the minimum credits as
designated for the chosen major. The followmg reqUlfements are also
required:
1. Admission as a degree:-seeking candidate in one of :"e .majors .
2. Completion of general education, specialty, and e ecllve requ.tements as specified by the major program .
3. Completion of major require~ents as ".I'ec.fied
4. AttaiDment of a 2.00 Cumulallve Quahty Pomt Average
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developing a sense of community and socia! re.<pOI1Sibility amorIlI students
and faculty. - OR CORE 146 Economic Growth and ~velopment
An examination of theory, economic hi.wry, and policies affectin, lIlItiona! and global econo.me.. Covers a wide variety of i _ such &':
tion, distributiol1 of wealth, Thin! 'AA>rld debt, and ,labal product.lYlty.

more advanced instruction in relldin, and interpreting texts. In the
compcsition sequence, oIudents have an opportunity to integrate writing
instruction with currently available computer technology. Both coursea
require students' usc of computers for word proce8Sing and text analysis.

J?OPUla-

Students whose fmal grade in a compositiOl1 and/or mathematics course
falls below. C (2.0) will receive a grade of NP (No Progl'C88) and. if
eligible, may repeat the course the following semestec with no additional
charge (or tuition.

CORE 347 Ethical Systems
An examillation of etbjcaJ systems tbat instruct in matters related '? ~
action, moral judllment, and r;,sponsi.bility. Way~ of vlewl~g
contemporary moral issues sucb as ~bortton, eutbanasla. and racial
discrimination are amonll indiVIdual topiCS.

Students who are required to take LAN 100 and/or MAT 100 will be
allowed to enroll in the course no more thall two times. If the course is
Dot completed successfully on the second attempt the student will be
academically dismibSed from the college.

Senior Year:

Students may request readmission from the academic program comrmttee
upon demonstration of having acquired the skills necessary to be
successful in LAN 100 and/or MAT 100.

Junior Year:

CORE 448 Journey U: The Capstone Experi~
.,
.
This course provid"" a context for the oyotemattc e:",mlDalJ~ and Interpretation of the portfolio begun in Journey I, ass.sted by hterature 011
personal ethnography and self-....cssmont.

Each eight-week core course carries a total ?f 3 credit ho~. ~hich
will apply as partial fulfillment of the S4 credit hours requlfed ID the
Gen"ral Education Progrom.

b. Mathematics Sequence

The mathematics sequence (MAT 11 O/MAT 11S) in the general education
program i•• two-pert sequence designed to provide students with a ,Iobal
perspective of mathematics and to give them an opportumty to learn ~y
useful applications of mathematics in solving reaJ-world problems•. TopICS

studied include set theory, logic, linear programmlDg, probabIlity, ~
statistics. Students whose majors require more advaDced course~ 111
mathematics (Computer SCience/Enllin....ring. Pre-Med, Ocean St:udles)
will be plac"d in sequences of Prec~lcul~s o~ Calculus. depending on
major requirements and placement testmg cnteria.

e. Composition Sequence

.

Nova College students meet composition requirement5 by taklD~ two
composillon courses. Students enrolled in the Liberal and ProfessIOnal
Studies Programs must enroll in the first composition/mathematICS course
during the first semester. The first coone, LAN 111: Critical Reading
and Writin, I, combines instruction in the princip.'7" of ef(~cllve
expository writing with cmphaBis on an ability to read cnhcally selectiOll8
from essays and imaginative literature. '!1'e second cou.rse. L.A:N 112:
Crit.ieal Reading and Writing n, emphasizes argumentative wntmg, ~
of the library, and development of a documented research essay along With
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d. Required Distributions
The objecti"es of the general education program are also met through a
leri... of distribution courses in the area. of humanities, science and
technology, oral communication, and hemispheric and global diversity.
Students normally complete distribution requirements by the end of the
junioc year. Students m\l3t select courses from the following list in 0fIl«
to fulfill the distributiOl1 requirement:

I1umanities

9 bours

History (select one)
HIS
20S
IUS
210
IUS
21S
IDS
270
IDS
321
360
IUS
IUS
370
Art (SIlled one)
HUM
HUM
HUM
HUM

The American Experience
Roots of Western Society
Russian HIstory from Peter the Greal to the Present
Europe in the Twentieth Century
The Greal Individual in History
StuJies in Revolution
United States Foreign Diplomacy, 1880-PfCII<lIIt

218 Myth and Art

220 Non-Western and Modem Art

240
254
HUM 375
HUM 381
HUM 425

TIte Theatre Arts
IntrodUCtiOl1 to Film Criticism
Music Through History
Art and Society
Images of the City
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Literature (select ooe)
HUM
HUM
HUM
RUM
HUM
HUM
HUM

207
257
270
271
272
273
274

Sdence and TecboolUllY (select two)
CAP

LSC
LSC
LSC
LSC
PRY
PHY
PRY

111
lOS
ISO
IS 1
222
102
106

20S

PRY 21S
PRY 230
PRY 231
PRY
PRY

235

236

HIS
IUSILAC

LAC
LAC

LAC

The foUowin, majors are available to studen~s in tbe Liberal and
Proee.sional Studies Program:
A<countinll
Applied Professional Studies
Comput~r Information Systems
Computer Systems
General Studies
Liberal Aru
Ocean Studies

3 hours

BECOMING A STUDENT IN TIlE LIDERAL AND
PROFESSIONAL STUDIES PROGRAM
ADMISSION

3 hours

250 Global Diversities: Is.ues and perspectives
314 African Studies
325 Emerging Natioos
213 Latin American and Caribbean Studies I
214 Latin American and Caribbean Studies n
485 Preparation for Field Studi ...

Information and Admission CounselIng
Choosing a university is not a paper process; it requires a dialogue
with people who are knowledgeable .bout the many choices to be made. We
strongly urge you to talk with one of OUr counselors either in penon or by
phone, ID discuss questioos that have career, fin:mcial. and academic implica-

tiooo.
Call 475-7360 (in Fort Lauderdale) for an apphcation or a personal
counseling appointment. Students from other locations should call (800) 3384n3, Ext. 7360.
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Administrative Studies
Business Administration
Comput~r Science
Education
Legal Studi... (prelaw)
l.ife Sciences (premedical)
Profossional Management

Psychology

201 Fundamentals of Public Speaking
202 Theories of Argument and Debare
203 Dramatic Interpretatioo

Hemispheric and Global Diversity (select one)

HIS

6holl1'll

Computer Literacy
Concepts in Biology
Biology I/Lab
Biology II1Lab
Manne Biology
Concepts in Physical Scionce
Introduction to Oceanography
Physical GeologylLab
Historical GeologylLab
General Chemistry J/Lab
General Chemistry IIILab
Applied Physics J/Lab
Applied Physics lI/Lab

Oral Communication (select one)
LAN
LAN
LAN

In addition to studies in the. General EJuoation Program, students
study aD.d work in major fi~ld. tbat prepare them to enter ear<ers or to
continue formal edll<'ation in ellber graduare or professional achool. Althoogh
many students em..r Nova having already sdecred a major course of study and
have est.blished career 1I0alo, many students .1", enter the undergraduate
program undecided. In most instances tbe· majors are flexible enough to
permit otudeal8 the opportunity to e~perience a number of diverse areas prior
ID decidinll upon • particular course of study.

Lirerature and Politic!
En&li.III Literature II
American Literature II
LiIenllUre and Scieoce
'>'brld Literature I
World Literature II
Literature and the Law

sponsored by a public or privat.> organization or an individual.
The fin.neial jluaraDtec must include provi.ions for any
d~ who will be residing in the United Stites with you.

Applyina for AclmiNon
In keepine with a hUllIiIIlistic philosophy valuine indiv~ wo~ and
differences. Nova University ~idera applicants in terms of thelt potenllal for
success. The Univen<ity does not dilCriminate 00 the basi. of race, color, sex,
aee, ooodisqualifyine handicap, religion or creed, or naliooal or ",hoic orieill·
Appticanto are required 10:
I. Submil a completed applicalion form anu the $40 nonrefundable
applicatioo fee 10:
Nova Univen<ity
Office of Under£18dua'" Admiuioos
3301 College Av","",
Fort Lauderdale, Florida 33314
2.

Submit official high school or coIleg" transcript(s) (proof of high
school graduation is required). All transcripts must 1>.: received
by the end of the first eil:hl weeks of enroIlmenl.

3.

Speak with a counselor in person or by telephoae.

4.

Submit one of the following test scores:
Scholastic Aptitude Test (SAT)
American College Test (ACT).

Internaliooal.tudenll are required to obtain a Student (F-I) Visa or an
Exchange VisilOr (J-1) Visa. Students are not permitted 10 study ;n the United
States on a Vi.'ilOr t.B-2) Vi....

3.

Submit all secondary school and coJlege-level tran.cripts. Trao.cripts must 1>.: an official English language translation (this
applies to transcripts that are not already in English). Applicants
must bave the equivalent of an American high school diploma.
Achieve a score of 500 or higher on tbe TOEFL exam or 400
the S,&J (verbal seclion).

After all of th~ ahove information j. receivt:U and you are accepted, an
acceptance let"" will be sent to you. An 1-20 will be issued after We receive a
$200 tuition deposit.

ACCEPTANCE
. You may apply for admission and be accepted to Nova throughout the
enllre y~r. Ynu may begin classes at the beginninl: of any academic period.
NotJfic...t~ of ~tance normally occ~~ within. 0lUl month afI<>r completing
all admission requlrem~nts. Upon recelvmg notification of acceptao", you
should promptly inform the Admissions Office, in writing. of your inten~ to
attend and forward a $200 nonrefundable deposit to be credited toward lUI lion.
If there are any further que.tiona, call the Admissions Office at (305) 475-7360
or (800) 338-4723, Ext. 7360.

You may want t~ take one course or several coursea or a specialty program W!thout enrolh~ll for a degree program. In this co... , indicate "special
Itude~t. on tbe ap!,hc~tlOn form. You may then rellister for a cour.. after
.ubm~tt!nll an apphcatlon and application fee. As a specla' student, you are
not eligible for a degree or fioaocial aid.

COMBINED MAJORS, PrllNORS, AND SPECIALTIES

mar be combl~.

When reqUIrements for a specialty or permissible 1iCC0nd

~r are co~pMed, you need to request, through a student action form, thaI

th.. information be made a permanent part of your official ..,adcmic lr-oIllliCript.
SECOND BACHELOR'S DEGREE

Oft

Submit a letter from a financial institution indicating that you are
able to meet all costs of vour education without fmancial aid from
Nova University. The'minimum amount is determined by the
budll"t prepared by tbe Nova University Off!CIO of S~ Financial Aid. A notarized let"" from a sponsor IS requited If you are
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aoce.

. Nova off~r8 you the opportunity 10 acquire substantial credit in a second
major or spec!alty area. You ~oukl check with an adviser as to which majors

As an international student, you must:

2.

~ medical inRul1lllCb (J-l Vi.a& ooIy). Con""'t the international student adviser for further inf01'D1lltioD concoming irsur-

mCTAL STUDENT

INTERNATIONAL SfL'DENTS

I.

4.

If you have a bachelor' 8 degr..... from a regionally accredited institution
other than Nova .Univer8ity, you may ~ a second bachelor's degree from
Nova by completing a IDlDlmum of 30 addillonal credits at Nova. At least Sf!
percent of all credits required in the selected major must be taken at Nova.
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TRANSFER CREDITS

ACADEl\-fiC INFORMATION

Nova welcomes undergraduallO students who have earned college credits at
IllOlher reeional1y accredited college or university. Students who plan to tran.fer should contact a Nova admissions counselor to discuss how prior colllOge
credits can be used for their Nova degree. Community college students should
enntsct a Nova admi ..ions coUMelor as early in their coll~ge career as possible
so they can choo~ coo""",, for their associate's degr"" tbat will transfer to
Nova and be appropriate for tbeir intended bachelor'. degr..e. Nova has
articulated agreemenl. with Broward Community College, Miami Dade
Community Collee", and Palm Beach Community College. Stndelnl.
transfemns with an A'IKlCiate of "'rts degree from one of these institutions
will be Biven special consideration upon entering Nov•.
Transfer students must provide official transcripts from all their previous
collelles; their previous academic work WIll then be evaluated. Nova College
will Iransfer a maximum of 90 eligible credits (includinll credit for CLEP,
Proficiency Exams, and prior experiential learning) rowan] a degree; however
• maximum of 66 transfer credits can be accepted from community colleges.
Remaining credit. and at least 50 percent of the credit. in the !<Iudent's major
area and specialty must be earned at Nova in regular academic offerings.
Students who hav" completed tbeir English andlor mathematics
t"quiteme.nts mote than five years allo must demonst .. t .. recency by
completing appropriate examinations at Nova. Some examinations may be
waived by presenting CLAST (College Level Academic Skills Test) resulla
that meet the current year standards.
Evaluation of CLEP "xaminations will be made upon admission but will
be recorded on the student' 5 permanent record only after the student bas registered for and completed 12 credit. at Nova. Under exceptional circumstances,
students may be pennitted to take cou ...... at another college wbile enrolled at
Nova. However, credit will be transferred only if there is prior written approval from the academic director or program adviser and an eamed grade of
C or better. Students lakin& courses at more than one cent"r within Nova
Univemty must also receive writt.:n approval from an advi=.

TESTING CREDrrS
Students may earn college credit through the College Level Examinalton
Ptogram (CLEP), the Proficiency Examination Program (PEP), Defense
Activity for Non-Traditional Education Support (DANTES), and Advanced
Placement Examinations (AP). CLEP is administered at Nova Uni,'ersity
through the College Board. To receiw credit througb CLEP examinations, a
student must score in at 1east the 50th pereMltle. Before applying to take any
of the above examinations. a student should coosult an academic adviser to be
sure that the credits granted are applicable to the student's course of study.
Requ""ts for AP, PEP and DANTES credit should be discus.ed wltb the
coordinatot in the Testing Center.

REQUIREMENTS
New St~t Skill Reqwr~ents, Students are expected to demonstrate skill.
appropnate for college wort III all COUts.... Before or durin, the first tcnn of
enrollment, students wi~ college-level math andlor English are required to
co,mPIete p~t IIOsts m the atel\$. of reading, writing, and mathematics and
WIll then be advlSed as t.o apl!ropnate COur"" selection. Student. needin
fut!bet develop~t of skiUs ~l\ hec~led .. to opportunities availsble fo~
~. While a student IS acqwnng these IIldll., his or her enrollment i.
bmlted to COUt8~' apprond by an adviser, lIenerally at the 100 and 200
levels. .T he p~S$lnll of placement tests is prerequisite to enrollment in many
counes mcl~1lI1 all initial mathematics and communication COUrses.
For speclfi~ placement t••t procedures and practice eums, refl'r to the
brochure on .klll and com~tency reqUIrements available in the Student
ServIces Office. ASSIstance ID mathematics and communication i. available
through the AcademIC Support Center to help students attain necessary skill
for college work.
S

thei T~nl~~sher Studen t Recenc?, Requirements. Stud6llls who have completed
r
I: I andlor mathetnatics teqwrement. more than five years
1I1U!.'t
~e recency by ~mpleting appropriate examinations at Nov~ So"",
exanunatlnns may be W&lved by presenting CLAST (College Level Academi'

Skills Test) RSUlts that meet the current year standards.

C

GRADES
Grade
A
AB+
B
BC+
C
CD+
D
F
W
I
P
NG
NP
AU
PR

Quality Points
EAce1lent

4.0
3.1
3.3
3.0
2.1
2.3
2.0
1.1

Good
Satisfactory
Margi""l
Failure
Withdrawn Without Penalty
Incomplete
Pass
No Grade
(not as..igned by instructor)
NoPrugress
Audit
Progress
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1.3

1.0
0.0

Point Aves. A student's academic standinl.l for a .•~ilic term i.

2e~ty
Point ~c (QPA). The QP~ is cal~ul~t.><! by diYl~ ~ t~
Ii
. Is oarned by the total quality pamt cred.hI m a term.
eo
•

qua
ty ~~.
. S t--~:-.
i8 the Cumulative Quality
Point
Average
overall
a"""",DUC
..........
.
•
earned
by(CQPA).
the total
The CQPA is calculat.>d by dividing the total quahty points
quality point credits.

/G de Rtports. Students will be provided a progress/grade report ~
PtPlI'lll'Og",.reessss f!:e term A copy of the report will he pla«d in the stodent s

.~hool.

prot~cted

the :::nt fi);moint;Uned by the
Stude.nts a!e
by. legal
per ..
th t prohibit the rele"" of perSODally 1denllfiable information to
1.;.l1y autho?zed person, and 10 inspect, review, and challellge
such information 88 prov.ded by law.

~~;m=

Standards of Progress for VA Students. VA students are ~xpected to
complete .atisfactorily tbe programs within the num~Ter ~f .tra.n~e hy~~::
ved b the Stale Approving Arency for Veterans ra\D1I\g.
.
appro
Y d ' skill and/or technical requ1rements of theu
in time it
that a VA student
satfsfactorily
tbe prolltllm
Ib.e approved
of
hours. tbe student's VA educational benef.ts wIll be termlna e or

mU·i~::i::t :~;;~~ If':;':,~y poi~t

~ot

i~ d~t.rmined

~omplete

w.t~.n

.nu~rf

\UISIi1i.factory progress.
'od h
t attaiJled and
A VA student woo, at the eod of any 16-week pen '. as no .
maintaiJled satisfactory progre!I8 will he placed on academic. probatt~ for the
next 16-week period. Should the student not attain and. malntam .ausfa,ct~'l
progress by the end of the probationary 16~week pettod, the student I
education benefits will be terminat.>d for unsattsfactory prog~s.
r.
tA studenl whose VA educational benefits have been tcnrunat.>d or unsa

i.f':C~ZJ::;~=~ii.~:~~:1 ~;!:~~~;:h~~:~!~f~A~:;~~f~

=fits only if there is a reasonable lihlibood that ~ student WIll be
attaiJI and maintaiJlsatisfactory proateS8 for the remainder of the program.

0

to

Dean' List Each full-time student woo earns a quality point averaae of 3.~0
•
SOlI :~rm 1'· placed on the Honors List for that teno. Students WIth

many e ~
•
h Dean' L'~
grades of I (lncomp1ete) .If> not eligible for t "
• I.,.

ted COUI'SI!S. A student may repeat a course to impro\'" the grade in ~
but credit toward
will be
ts and both grades Will rematll on the transcnpl.
enro.
ed
!':wion that the COUJ'le hal been repeat.><!. The
grade Will he count
in the student' 8 QPA. Students need to complete a Repeated
i~Ot:
.fler Ihe course has ended. Repeattd Course Forms an. avatl
Student Advising Center.

!:.

grad~tion
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~t.J~y on~r;;.!'t!J~~~~e
higb~r

Co::t:

Incomplcte. An Incomplete (l) can b.l awarded only in cases of actual hardship
exp<:rienced "y the studenl asjudged by the instructor. When Instructor and
IttIdatt do aeree to an I arade. both must !ian tJt" Contract for Removal of an
Incomplete Grade after the form is filled out completely. The studtln! will bave
up 10 16 weeks to complete the cou..,..,. When the additional 16 weeks ho.
p.ssed. the I will be chanaed to a llrade of A tbrough F, based on the eourse
work completed by that time.
A student wbo is absent at the fInal examillation without prior approval
will not receive an Incomplm grade.

Withdrawal. A student will he administratively ~ithdntwn if he 01' sbe mi3SeS
both the first and second claos meeling.. A fler the third weele of class a
IIudeDt may withdraw only with the sigaature of the instructor. Stodents may
wilhdraw from. course hefore the 7th "'....Ie of an 8- or 9-weelc course and
hefore the !Slh week of a 16-week course. Wilhdrawal "'ill not be accepted
wilhinlwo weeks of Ihe final class meeling. A student woo stop" attending
class will receive a srade of A through F, based on l'<'<juired course work. No
lltll!n!!!! are given for withdrawal •.
A Sludent T1'III!Saction Form must be received and dale-stamped by the
Offie. of the Universdy Registrar before the deadhne. Such a wilhdrawal will
appear on the transcript but not be included in the QPA. A otudeot cOlI&idering
withdrawal i. encoum&ed to meet with the instructor and/or prograo adviser to
discu•• the implication of sucb actions. FOreign students are e.ncourage<:! to
speak to the international studenl advi .• er prior to SUbmitting a Student
Tnmsaction Fonn for withdrawal from a coune, as il may affect immigration
statu.. Financial ai<! redpienl. sOOuld speak to an adviser from tho Office of
Student Financial Aid.

SATISFA<'-'TORY ACADEMIC PROGRESS
To remam in good ."""emic standing, undergraduate students must mainlain tbe minimum quality point average or bigher on all credit. attempled
(quality point average on a 4.0 scale) each semesler. In addilion to Ibe
minimum quality point average (see Dexl page) for a baccalaureate dea
at
ree
Nova, students must conform to the degree requirements of their declared

major.

INDEPENDENT STUDIES AND TUTORIALS
Independenl Sludy (course numb.lred 499) provides the qualified student an
OPPOrtunity to research a queslion of interest under facully supervision. A
Tutorial """"Ies a qualified student to take a resu/ar ooutse from an instructor
on an individual basis rather than in a classroom format. Tutorials are allowed
only in "xceptional circumstances. Sludents interested in eitber Independent
Study or a Tutorial sbould see their program adviser to draw up a centract
out/ining .tudenl responsibilities. It musl be signed by the student, tbe
mstructor. and the academic division director. Regular tuition rates apply to
both Independenl Study and Tutorial Study.
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PROBATION AND SUSPENSION
Student Responsibility. Students are responsible for adbering .to the polici.,.
act fortb in tbi. catalog. Probation and suspension are eff""lIve as .DOD as
If8des are IlUbmitted by the instructors. Studeot8 who fall in tillK-r.calellory as
a reruJt of thOle erades may be
in " succeedine term of reglstrallon, to
withdraw from COUl1!e8 alrell<iy bei"'"

ask"".

Academic Probation. Students failing to earn the minimum quality:point
average or higher after thoir first 12 c,wits of work attempted or to mamtam
at least the minimum quality-pamt avWlge thereaftor wlil be pl~ced on probation by the Academic Progress Comnullee. Acad~nllc probatIon IS removed
when the student earns a cumulativ.. quality-point av",,"se above the nuntmum
qWJIity-point average based on the number of credi~ earned.

Qualitatin Reqnirements
1-29 credits:
1.50 QPA
30-59 credits:
1.85 QPA
60+ eredits:
2.00 QPA
and the QPA requirement of the particular major

LmERAL AND PROFESSIONAL
STUDIES
PROGRAMS OF STUDY
BEHAVIORAL SCIENCES
The bachdor of scienc" deBree is offered through the &havioral Sdences
Division with a major in:
l'I;ychology
Psychology is the .study of iDdividuals, Illcludlng their behavior,
thought proceascs, """ emotIonS. The psyohoJogy major emphasizos scientific
re.... rch and applicatioDs to signifi,-ant ar<as of human activities. The
PSYChology mOJor provides studeDts with a solid glOuoding in the knowledge
base of psychology. allows flexibIlity in course selectioD to meet students'
career goals. and eDcourages .tu.:kD~ to integrate and apply knowledge.
StuLleDts who are plsDruDll to work in the meDtai bealth field

Progress Probation. Students failing to complete at least 70 .percent of their
attempted credits each academic year will be pla<ed on probation by the Aca-

demic Prol!ress Committ". Progre... proballoD IS removed wheD the.student
completes at least 70 percent of the attempted credits i~ a suboe<Juent trimester.
Students a!'.empting lees than 12 credits !D tbe acaderruc year will be evaluated
on their previous "'81slrabODS.
Students are encouraged to """k counseling when their ""ad.oue progress
places them iD danger of probati~.
. .
".
After being placed on prubatlOD, any student recelVJDg f!Dancl~ ,,:,d must
remove the probation during the next trimester e.Drolled to be ebglbJe for
further finanCIal aid.
Suspension. To avoid suspension, a studeDt on probation must maintain the
minimum quahty-point av"r~ge as stated abo"e and complete at lea.t 70
perceDt of all courses attempted for each trimest~r of subsequent enroll~nt
until probation is lifted. Otherwis.:. the s~t will be placed aD su$peD310n
for ODe trimester. FollowlDg thIS suspeDslon, the st~d"Dt must r"9uest
permissioD to he readmitted. Failure of a studeDt to malfttalD the IIIJDlmum
quantity _ and quality-point requirements 1ft each of the two terms subsequent
to being readmitted will result in FINAL SUSPENSION.
Appeal. Any student pl3\."'" on probation or. suspension may file a petition. for
review by the Academic Progress CommIttee. A student .placed on flDai
suspension may, after a two-term absence, request to be readmitted.
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enc~ura&.ed to take abnormal psychology, a couo.eliD, course, behavior

1II0dHkabon, tests and measurements, and at least one substance abuse studies
coorse. Students who plan to take the GRE and lor plan to enter a doctoral
program .bould take experimeDtal p5ycholo&y and as many of the foundation
coursoa as possible. Students who are hopil!lI to he<:ome subotance abuae
counselors ohould take the six substance abuse spacial ty cou...... Students who
are not sure .which specialt)" they. are· most intetUled in should tab as many of
the foundahon course. as po•••b1e at the start of thei r proeram of studies.
~mental advu.:.. will help students design individual cou.-- of sludy t1ut
Wlll help students meet tIl."r career goals.

.
Thia major may be comhio..-d witb law school ptqlUlItory courses or
w.th courses leading to certification in secondary education, as well as with
prerequi.it" courses for admission to graduate stud,es in sreech-laJlguage
pathology.
The Behavioral Sciences Department llso supervises the Lela.
AssIstant Specialty an~ the S~bstance AblR Studies SpeciJllty. For each of

these IIpCClaltles. a cerlJficate IS granted upon completion, and this i. noted 011
the ~t'. ~d=!c ~ript. The courses in each specIAlty JlfOIlram may
be taken ~ COD~uoct\oD Wlth.a studeot's baccalaureate studies, or they may be
taken by IDdivlduals who SImply wish to earn a certificate iD one of these

fields.
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psYCHOLOGY OPI!N ELECTIVE COURSES:
IZ
~l at Nut tm:r psycbok-tY (psY) \'OUr'M-' after ~ontWtina all KvUer.
y be IIdQtional foundation COUI'M' or .,.dalty ~rw•. PIoeec ... the lilt below)

Requiremt'llb (or Uberal and Professional St"dies Students
in the Psydlology I\~or

n.c..o ..
57

OENEl/.Al. EDUCATION IlEQUIRl!MEI'll'S:

Eng1/6/1 C~_
III
LAN
II!
LAN

11-..

Criti<aI ~ uod Writilic I
Criti<alll-.., and Wrillal 0

3
3
3
3

MAT

110

Mo&be_.1

MAT
MAT

lIS
302

1da~.D

c.n._.
CORS
COIlE

COIlE

141
142
143
14<1

COIlE
• CORE

245

• COR.B

246

Applied

SIan"".

Journey I
Human Nabne. Human Bebavior

no. LivinJ EaI1h

Ocbu Voi«,. Other Visions
Individual and S~ial S)"MPlS
E.0fI0Il\k GI'O'AAh and D6niopment
SUneal Sy8le.lN

347
COIlE
Journey n The Capstone
441
CORB
GeMnJI DiUrlbuticn &cdw~
Humultie. Menu
kionce aDd T~haoloJy MelW
HemUpbcric .ad. Global DivcrMty MeDII
Oral CommuDicatioa MCNI
MAJOR REQUIRl!MENTS:

psy
psy
psy
psy
psy
psy
psy

102
300
311
480

41\
4i4

4U

Bxperie~.

3

3
3

3
3
3
3
3
3

9
6
3

3

15

~"'IO

J
J

....rponooaI C.............ioo

3

Payohoqy
R......hMe-.
Re~b Practkum OR

Community Prac\kum
AdVlftl!N Pr~~UDt OR
Senior Seminar

at ...... dMM ':OU,.I f'rorra the tollowina foundation ~O\U'H.)
psy
238
Cluld UId _ . . , . Do••lop.....
psy
Iaaue. in Socill Paychol<>gy
316
psy
321
Penoaolity
psy
3~1
Hu""" l.eatrIinJ and Copilioo
psy
BioIoJical Basil of _ v i «
460

• Cboo.c

Ptnpecuvu in ~~ I\lJut.

164

Cuneol

211

Humaa~

213
239
245
24E

336

Family RoIatioaohip Skilb
Adulthood uod Aline
...,..noi< PaycboloaY
Hulch Paycl>oloJy
Lots, Orief• .and BcreanlDtJt
Expcrimolltal hychulOty
Ahaonnol Paycboiogy
Bc:havior Modifh:.uoft
Paycboloay of Women

)4~

Imcrviewiftl

J

35<l
)55
356
357
353
362
363

CommuDity PaycnoloJy
Substance AbulIC and the Family

3
3
3

247
3(\)

326
3JO

371
376

380
405

Subttanco Abu.. in Bw.inoso uod - * Y
"., Pay<lwlog) and Pbyoicl<>J) of SU........ Abuao
Rehabilitation StrateJUts for Subltanco Abuilt
Dru. Prev..ntion .DLI EducdioG
Profcasional ~vt1opment in ~e Abuec
Hi""'Y '"'" 1beori.. of Paycboloay
Mullicukural
in Pay<boI.>gy
C'urrc.nt PsyChclCbCl'BpW1
Pay,hoIo~ T.... and M..""""",,",

hw,,,

3
)

J
)

3

3
3
J

J
3
3

3
3
3
3
3
110

3

9
3
3
J
3
3

OIV- ~outM.

Studentl abould be ...... re of lhe rlct thl' some of \he upper dh·iaion tMJor ":OUBr3 ." otf.red
ooIy in Iho ovonina·

40

3
3
3

27

OPEN ELECTIVES:
TOTAL DEGREE REQUIREMENTS:

)

FOUNDATION COURSES:
(toI~t

psy
psy
psy
psy
psy
psy
psy
psy
psy
psy
psy
psy
psy
psy
psy
psy
psy
psy
psy
psy
psy
psy
psy
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BUSINESS AND ADMl.J1;lSTRATlVE STUDIES
The b&cbelor of sc;"nce degree i. cff(red tbrough the Business and
Adminilotrative Studies Department with the following major coocentratiOO¥:

Accountinc

'or:

Gen«aI Edueatiou Requirements
Liberal and Profeosional Studies
Students in Business and Administrative Studies Majors
GENERAL EDUCATION RIlQUIREME!ITS'
~ Cl>IrIpOaUI(>fJ
LAN
III
Critical RDildinc and Writint r
LAN
112
CriUcoI Reodin;! and Writi"" iI
M~

AdministratiTe Studies
Con

BusilWSS Adminlstration
The Accounting major i. uffered for those student. whu wish to
pursue a ca.- in accounting. The lIJl!ior wiJI also serve as the foundation fur
those preparing for the CPA examinations. The State Board of A<:countancy in
Florida requires an additional 30 credits beyood the bacbelur·. dc>gree 10 qualify for the examination. No". University offen; a master'. degree desip<:d 10
satisfy the additional CPA rcquirel1lellli.
The Administratin Studies major i. offered for those student. who
are already practitioners or are potential practitioners and need a general
degree or certificate to prepare for a wide ranac of carrer opportunities.

M;J

110

MAT

115

SIudJ~

Ua!h.anatic s I

Madwunaties n

CORB
141
Jou....yl
CORB
142
Ifumao NaUJl"f, Humu Bobavkw'
CORE
143
Th. u.i", £01111
CORE
144
Other Vokoa. Other Vi.aioot
CORE
245
Individu.1 and Social Sy....,.
CORll
347
Elhk.IS_
COIUl
«i
100!m~y n: The C.p~ Exptric.JlI::C
Dlslrlbull"" EUctiv...

_.IUI

HUmAoi..i.:. Menu
Sceeftl;o aad T"~ Menw
:::AP
III
CoqJut.:r Ukracy
H~mUphcm..: and Gkhal Diversity Menu
<>r.l Commu~liItion M~nu

The Business Administration major is offered for practJtion.ors in the
field who need a specialized bachelor's dogree andlor certificate for
advancement or postible car_ shift in business administration. Studf'nta who
intend to enter the bnsinMs field or plan 10 a~nd uaduate ""bool and want a
strong acaJemic ba.-e for S:udy in busineu, compul« sci"""",,, I....; &nil oIher
related fields au also candid~tes for this degree.
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43

51
3

3
3
3

3
3
3
3

3
3
3
9
3

3
3
3

Accountillll for Liberal and Professional Studies Students

Administrative Studies for Liberal and Professional Sttadies Studenls

0I!N1lRAL EDUCATION REQUIREMENTS,
MAJOR RCQUlREME!ITS:
N::T
2O~
Principles of At'CountinJ I
ACr
207
_iplea of A<:cOUJ1li., II
ACT
30J
COlt AC<.:ounllat
ItCf
3O.S
I
ACr
306
........... ia.. Accounl.,. D
ItCf
311
FodoraI'lUa.ioa I
ItCf
312
Fodolal bUlioa D

(lI!NUAL EDUCATION REQUIREMENTS:
MAJOR RFoQUIREMENTS:
ICr
205
PriDcipl.. 0( _ouAli .. I
BUS
101
Ia<roductioQIO au......
BUS
215
80 ........... 1
BUS
355
Introductioo 10 _ d "...1 Bo.ine..
BUS
461
R......b M.Ihod.
BUS
411
- . ... 5._BY aod Polioy
ECO
201
Priadples of Matrooc_.
ECO
202
Principle. ofMic~~.
FIN
301
Cocp<>rOIIoo Finaoc.

"""nnodio..

Ac_at.,.

ItCf
ICr

401

Ad.....ed A<:•

421

Au4 ....

BUS
BUS
BUS
BUS
BUS
BUS
CAP
ECO

101
215
216
355
40Il
4M
213
201
:202

1nIrod\I..~

P.CO
fIN
MAT
MGT
MKT

301
302
205
101

...u..

10 Butinc.
__
I
Buome........ D
Introdu<:tion 10 Inkma.;""'1 Bosint ..
QuaAli...... M.oIhodJ
_
SIr_V .... 1'01"1
Bmi~ Appli~.tiolll of Mk~'Otl'tputen
Principlt. ofM~toeCooomica
PrincipB' of Mi';~OQOmica

"'W

C"'!'Oration FUIIll«
AppI .... 51..... .,.

Pru>:iplM of M....,.......
....rooJuc.ioa.o Marked.,

3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
J
3
3
3

MAT
MGT
MGT
MGT
t.IKT

3

Appliod

205
416
417
101

Prino:iple. of M...
.......,...1 AdrniRillra.ion
O<ganizatiooalllcMvK>r
Inkuduc.ion '" MarM;',

3
3
3
3
J
J
3
14
l1a

Business Adminilltration (or Uberal and p,·oressional Studies Studer.1S

III oddi<i.>A 10 ......... ru aod JtO<Iuation sx>I;"ioo kw &II mai<'<s. Ac.""....., IllUde... _
be
aware that t,o quaJjfy for anduati\)ft. a IlUdcnt. naa8f earn at k .." • 2.25 GPA in bi. or t.er 1DI;or
and at 1.••• 2.25 QPA in. lccounda, pufix coor.... Trana!cr ,rade. do not cou.nt in OI'A
.com. A Ib.uleot may tnDlf., oral)'
perc~nI of majo. or ac,:ounlina ~flX e~.

.so

~ are .;aut~ to piln dwir II!bNulo carewU)' .iOl:o tbc uppeNliviJioa accounlioe
ate off'eted otdy ome per )'Nr and JnI) be pff~ only i. the evoniDf.

~

GENERAL EDUCATION REQUIREMENTS:
MAJOR REQUIREMENTS:
ACr
205
Principlet of Accountina I
ItCf
207
Priftciplea of Ac~ount.ing n
BUS
101
lJdroduction to Bus40eltl
BUS
215
BUllioeu l..aw 1
BUS
216
Bosint....... 11
BUS
355
Int:rod\k;tiOll to I.tUrnationa1 &.inCH
4(09
BUS
QUlDfitritive MItIAOO.
BUS
461
Rnea rcll M.1Ik>do
BUS
438
s..w.e.. S.....,) aod Policy
ECO
201
Pri~iplcs 0{ Macroeconomic,
£CO
202
PrinCipiiS of MWroeconomk.
FIN
301
Corporatioo Pin.ancc
MAT
302
Applied Slati~.
MGT
lOS
Principles ofMaDllJOmCOl
MGT
416
PcrJOnal Adminiltnuoft
MGT
417
OrgaPi1.atiQnaJ Behavior
MF.."T
101
Jntro.:hK;tion to) Mark,(:Ua,
OPEN ELECTIVES:
TOTAL DEGREE IlEQmR£MENTS:
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J
3

OPEN ELEC'I'IVES.
TOTAL DEGREE IlEQUIREME!"TS:

J
3
3
3
J
J

110

TOTAl_ DEGREE IlEQUIIUlMENTS:

S_. ,.mont

302

J
3
J
3

54

51
3
3
J
3
J
3
3
3
3
3
J
3
3
3
J
3
3
15
11.
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COMPUTER AND INFORMATION SCIENCES
The bachelor of ocience deg_ is offered through the c.eruer for
Computer and Infonnati<m Scieaces in the followin, areas:

Computer Infonnaticm Systems
Computer Science with a
Specialty Computer Engineering

u.

Computer S,ltemI

Computer Information Systems prepare. tho student for a c·.reer in
business applications .. a proerammer/analyst••ystems ""a1yst. or an infonnation center specialist. Emphasis i. placed on programming languages, data
~, distributed data processing, application software analy>is, systems
analysis and design, database managem.:nt, and information systems organization. The Computer Information Systema curriculum is consistent with combined JllCOrnmeodations of a model infonnatioo systems curriculum outlined by
the Associ.tioD for Computing Machinery and Ihe n"la Processing
Management AlI&OCiation.
Computer Science deals with the systematic study of algorithms and oJala
olmclurei. The curriculum is consistenl with Association for Computing
Machinery recommendationa for model curricula in compuler science and
eDlineerinl. The curriculum in leg rates theory, abstraction, anu desian to
bridge the lap between hardware and software i.sues. The computer science
major ~ncomp.._ software eogine..riDI, operatin, .ystems design. database
IllIIDIIgemen1, proeramnrin& Ianauage organization, and computer arclutecture.
This coneenlratioD requir". speCIfic prerequi.ite. anll co-requisites iD
mathematics, including di....ie!e ClIIIhematics, differentilll and integral calculus.
and probability and statisti<'5.

Computer Sciem:e wit!>

:1

Specialty in Computer EnlineeriD,

concentrates on the architecture, d~si&n, and dovelopmen: of computer
hardware. Areas covered in the .pedalty include fundamentals of logic
analysis and deli,n, computer architecture. circuit desigD, firmware.
networks, dillita! signal processing, microprocessor applications, and the
tradeoff between hart!ware and software ~-Il&in<>erin& in computer systems.
The spocialty &Iso requires specific prerequisites and co-r~quisites in
mathematie&, including di,.,rete mathematks, differential and llltegral calculus,
and probability and otali.t:cs.
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The Computer Systems major is designed for stuuenl3 who inte.od to
combine business knowledee with an applicatiOn! approach'" computer
sciellce. Beai~es pro.vidin,i a back&round in computer functions, languages,
and pro,rammme, this O'.aJor focuses on the 1lIIC of computers in the busineIII
eIlVifOllllklDl. On the computer aci....ce level, emphuia i. placed on softwue
desip. computer eIlvironment, operatin& systema, d.t.bese DJaDIIBCDlI'1l1 and
microcomputer applications interfacin,. On the business level, areas examined
incl~ principle. of economics, applied microe.:or.omics, applied ,talistics,
mari::etin&. management, and Olllani7lltiOlltll behavior.

-

G...a _ _ ~ r... LiboroI .... Pntr~ SlIt_
SIUeIIU Ia C_pgt« ud ~ Scien<.. lo'~on
GENERAL EDUCATION REQUIREMENTS:
EnxlJ.rl< c-p..iIIon
LAN
111
Critical Readi.., and Writintf 1
LAN
112
CriIi<.1 Roading and Writina n
J1~

••

....
••

MAT

2011

Fuadl~nudlOfC1kuN'

MAT

30Z

AppJioJ Sta!illic.
CU< .... ,

MATI!
MAn!
c..... Slutbu
CORE
CORE

CORB

•

•

210
220

t41
142
143

CORE
CORE
CORE

246

COllI!

347

'44

245

3
3

Clkulu. U

1
3
3
J

loun..y I:
Human Nature, Human lWI..... iot
'lk Livi"8 Eanh
0Ibcr Voio:es. Other VUioM
Indi....idual aad So.:iaJ SyrUm.
&oromic_
Growth
EtbicalS
_ .Dd Dc:vdoprntGI

J
3
3
J
3
3

CORE
~
JUUl1l$y li: 1'1w ~ £.xperie...
GnvNl Dillrlbtlll"" EI«~."..

...•••

5~···'"

HllmInrue. Menu
PlIYS
241

Ph]lics I with Lab
PHYS
251
Phy"" U wiIIt Lab
lkmiaphoric and Glebal Oivcnity M....
Oral COIIUQUDl:elltiOO tkou:

3
3
9
4
4

3
3

• Cboo. OM couree.
•• CompuUt SCi...
r'Dlljon mw«lake MATH 210 anJ MATH 220.
Comp\Ile< lAronnatioo Sy...... lIIIjoa mult tab MAT 208 ud MAT 302.
~ S1"'''' mojon mull taIce MATI< 210 and MAT 302.

..ac.

... ~tor S.:i.""" IDljon,.,.,.. ..... PI!YS 241 and PHYS 251.
~, Informatioa Syateft1l .00 Computet Systems majon art ROt 1'OlIUited. &0 LlU
PHYS 24012.SO and DIy c:bOOllO lOy two OOIJIW. ~ tbt Sciellco .ad TechnokJay menu •
.... Computer Sci.:'ft(:CI majora will .::0tn9l-cle .. total of ! 6 ~re(btl b: Gcoen.I
~.tioa RequiNmeJll, Other Compuc.ec and WormMicoa ScieQC.o Majon..-i1I
~ompWt" • IOtaI of S4 crodita for <Xnenlll Educat:.on R"'luirtmcalt.
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Comput.er Science with a S~a1ty in Computer Engineer1na for Liberal

Computer Science for Liberal and Professional Studies Students

and Professional SI.udies Students
56

OENERAL IlD\JCATION REQIJIREMENTS:

MAlOit REQUIREMENTS:
CCS

1.&0

CCS

160
t 70
293
306

ccs
CCS
ccs
CCS
ccs

320

CCS

330
335

CCS

3"

CCS
CCS
eC$
CCS
CCS
CC5

375
3115
40S
4lO
425
453

ces

460

CCS
CCS

480

ces

340

CSEE

3~S

MATH

<ISO

Di~n1O

MllbcIl'Wllic.

_.......as .1I"";': Deli,..

IMrodu.:Iioo .. Protrolllllli..
_ _ .. Arti/icw llIIOIli,."".

J
J
J

DiaiIoI DuiaD

J

~ of~

1Ancuo,...

SlN<IWOd J'rosramminJ
AlacmbleniAMombly L a _ Pro.........
Do.. _
The C I'roJTammi"I Lanau.,.
Sollwar. Enai""eri..
ModeIi., .... Simulatio.
Computer Atcl\it«wre
Opentin, Sy ......
Networb and Data CommunkadoQS
DotalJuo Mona,....... Sy",,,,,
!}'IIk'" ProtroJlllDiAs
lnIroductioD 10 ~.nd
ElectNeo (3OO-Ievol .. abovel
Electtoaic. I'oc Compukr s<;e..,o ",.jon
Probchilily and Slatl4tic.

-'1'-"

"

3lS
340

Daaa SltU.;lUn'

CCS

3"

The C PI_,nmi"ll La"""'..

405

CCS

Comput4lr Architecture
Elootive

ces

Stooti".

CCS

ccs

3
3
3
3
3
3

FI1nola_k.r~Dooip

ecs

ccs
ccs

3

160
170
306

hIIroduo>tioD 10 ~
DicitoI Do.
SkucbJ"" Pro6rammi",
APemblonlA...mbly ~ Protrommi",

CCS

J
J
3
3
3

330

J
J
3

.w.... oftbe ract thalNtne of tho uppcl'-iliviai(,!D majl,n coune. are l"fI'ettd

esEE

210

N.t....rk.1

CSEE
CSEE
(;SEE
CSEE

255

J!naUooorin, Lah I

310

Netwodcs U

J
3
J
3

3
3
3

31
J
3
2
J
3

330

_<I I

315

Eo>BincerinJ Lah U

340

MAnt

470
310
40S

EIo<troai<. U
EQai"";'" Dosi,.
Ihft'.:.ronlial EquatioDl
Advoncecl c..t.ulus I

MATH

450

Probability and 5atJlli<.

C5EB
CSEB
MATH

3
3
3

3

SI'IlCIAll'Y REQUIREMENTS:
CCS
496
VLSI

6

56
II

oENEIlAL EDUCATION REQtJIREMENTS:

MAJOIt REQUIREMENTS:
CCS
140
1>*,,* MllClllmWc.

ccs

.Ill

TOTAL DEGREE REQUIREMENTS:
SludeolJ; Mould be
oaly in the cwcoi.ac.

1

2
3
3
J
J
J

IU

'IOTA!. DtGIlEE REQUIREIIIENTS:

StvdeDl.lhould be Aware of tho fact that 101M of the UrjWf diyisioo DUljor coune. arc offered
oaIyindle ........
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'hlecommur.kations SomWty

Computer Infonnation Systems Cor Liberal and ProCessional Studies
Students
~

GENERAL EDUCATION R.£QUIRFM.ENTS:
MAIOIlIlBQUlREMENTS:

CCS
CCS
CCS
CCS
CCS
CCS
CCS

1.0
170

Diac _ _ •
InIroclucIioa .., Prormamirw
no lluaw- 0ric<lIed
(COIlOL)
315
AclVla,od COBOL
330
sw.:..n:<Il'roj;nll101intl
340
Doca SUUC.....
345
0;.,,;_ Doll Proco..u..
ccs
3~S
1M C I'roj;"unmi", I.onpo,..
CCS
36S
MoIhods of Sy...m ADaly'"
CCS
375
_
... ~.,.
CCS
401
OrJao.iT.ation of C<nnput.r Euvitoam....
CCS
425
N_orb and Da.. C"""""nicatioo
co
.53
Databaae Mana.ement SYMcma
CCS
Electiv.. (3OO-level O£ above)
ACl'IBUSlECO:WlMarlMl-'T Eleenv..

3
3
3
3
3
J
J
3
3
3

Lanp.,.

"

Thi. ,.rtilieate ;>togram i~ design,d rat those .t~Je~t. who a;<
employed in oc are int.r~t6:l in ~orkin¥ 'I!- te.l«omrnu!llc&!ions. ThIS
lIP'1"ia1ly foc..- on the J.!sigo. pl~g. orglU!lzr:!IOD. f.1!d control of data awl
voice communications networKs, ~lth ell!phas~s on ~lstn.hutc4 compu~er
networi.:s. Stud~t. can cempl.1<! th,. specIalty to CODJUllClton WIth a major
concentration in order to earn a B.S. deire<l. or tliey can complete Ihe
certificate ~ia1ty ~ilhO<lt sed:iog a
~ f"UOWlDg C0111SoOl are re<J",fed lOt this specialty:

"",ree. . .

CSTC
CSTC
CSTC

CSTC
CSTC

3

200 Matllen:atica: Foun.!atioos of Tek.;o~OI1lI

205
300
30S
400

Electroni"" for Tetecomu:..ruCltionl .
.
Telecommunicatkns N_wk PlannIDg and Open.tions
Telecommunications Suftware and Prot"!"'l.
T<llecommuni""tions Economics and Pohcy

3
3
18
9

TOTAL DEGREE REQl'TREMEr.TS:
Swdenta mould bo aware oftbe ract thalsomc ofth. upper division major counC5 aN offered
only in ,"",0 ,avenina'.

Computer Systeou for Liberal and ProfeMiona) Studies Students
GENERAL EDUCATION REQUlREMENTS:
MAJOR RI!QUIREMENTS:
CC5
1.40
Di1Itrete MatbemallC.
CCS
170
lDtroduc!io. to Proenmminj:
CCS
2..'>0
Bwine .. Orie_ Lanruaao (COBOL)
CCS
m
!Juod..,tioo to Mifidallnte1ligenc.
CCS
3:!O
OrJanizatioa of P"'I"..",ni.,. La........
CCS
330
Slruclun:<l J'rosrarnminc
ccs
3J5
~nIAJsembly l.anpa,.. i'ropllll1li"B
ccs
340
Data Suu<..,.,
CCS
J55
1M C J'rosrarnminc Lanrua..
CCS
J7S
Enginecri.,.
CCS
385
Mookllnt and Simulat.ioo
CCS
401
Oriaoization ofCompulet Enviroo.ment
CCS
420
()p<ral~ 5y ...... C"""'cpIa
CCS
415
Networb aM Data Commulik:atioal
CCS
453
DaLabase ManaJ(menl Systcm&
CCS
460
SY...... Prusrallll1li"B
CCS
~71
AcI..nc""
ApplicatiOOl
MJ'JII
4SQ
Probabild~ and S.... ~i<,

_a.

Mi.:""'""(lute,

SPECIALTY REQUIREM£NTS
ACTIBUSIECOIFINIMGl'1MKT ELECTIVES
TOTAL DECREE REQl>lREl'>IE:vI'S:

~
5~

3
3
3
3
3
3
J
3
3
j

3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3

U
12

UO

Studont ••houW be aware of the ract that lOme l'f~e upper diviJioQ mljoc ~ourle' ar~ offeNd
only ia the eveDi~.
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Gerunl Education Requirements for Liberal "nd Professional Studies
Students in Educalioo MJIjors

EDUCATION
The bachelor of ocience degree i. olT~red through the Education Divmon
with the followinll major coocentrlltions:

Elementary EdllCation

Excepticlnal Education

M_

aBNEllAL EDUCATION REQUJR.EMENTS:

EntI/WI

C"~O"

LAN
LAN

III
112

Critical Reading and Writing [
Criti..1 Read",~ and Writing n

3
3

MIJ
NAT

110
115

Mad",_"" [
Mamcmatic:.1 U

3
3

141
142

Jau.....y I

3
3

C."... Sludiu

Secondary Education
These education degree programs are approved by the state of Florida and
prepere studenta for I..aclIer certification in the areas of Elementary Education;
Exceptional Education with specialties in learnine disabilities, mental
handicaps, and <motionaI handic"P"; IlId Serondtuy Education with specialties
in math, social studies, and English. Students who have already completed a
bachelor's degree in an area other than education may apply for admissIOn to
onc of the education certificate programs tbat will prepare tbem for state
teacher certification.
Tbe role of Nova College i. to provide tbe student witb appropriate
courses that have been approved by the stal<> for .pecific certification purposes.
Actual teacher certification is awarded by the .tate Department of Education,
not by Nova University.
Any student interested in PUmling a major in Education must contact the
Education Office before declaring the major, to ensure tbat the requirements
for acceptance are met. Scholastic Aptitude Test (SAT) or American College
Test (ACT) scores must be submitted wben the student earns the 60th credit
hour.
Internship Requirement
The Education Internship Program (_tudent

~achiDg

and seminar) ig of-

fered each academic year in the fall and winter terms as EDU 452.
Students are ehllible for the Internship if they have earned 108 credit.,
including the required methods COU1"8eS; have passed the SAT with a minimum
score of 840 or the ACT with a minimum score of 20; have a minimum QPA
of 2.5; and have a minimum QPA of 2.5 in their major. Internship date" are
published in Nova College class schedules.
Applications for Internship should he received by March 15 for the faU
term and August 1 for the winter term. ApplicstiOll fonn.; may he obtained in
the Education Office or from off-ampus site coordinators.
All questions about the Internship program should he directed to the
Education Office. Main csmpus students call 475-7354: all other students may
call (800) 541..5682, Ext. 7354.
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CORE
CORE
CORE
CORE

1~3
144

Human Nawrc. lium4lI Behavior
Th. Lh'jl!1 Eanh

Other Voict•• Other ViaiOlll
IndIVidual and S.... -.:.. I S)iItOIM
~ Growth .nd DeveloprneGt
ElhicaJ 5y"'''''
Journey IT: Tho C'I''''''''' Exporit"'.

• CORE
245
• CORE
246
CORE
347
CORE
443
GnI~NIl DUrrilMuion R~qwl'QM1f.l6
HumuU.tiu MCDO

3
3
1
3

9

Scieace aod T""hnology M.....
Hemiopl>tri. aod Olcbol Oivem.y Menu

Oral Communication Menu

6

3
3

• CbooN OM OOllf'SC:.

Elementary Education Cor Liberal and Professional Studies Students
OENERAL EDUCATION REQUIREMENTS'
MAJOI. REQUIREMENTS:
Eoo
336
Educ:atioaal P»<hoIOBY
EDU
342
Socioloai~al FOtinbOOn.J of Educadon
EDU
434
Leamina A..........
£00
447
T"cbi,..: Principlct and Pra..:tk¢.
'Sou
.. '" Clauroom Mana~mont
EDU
452
Inlemobip
ESE
435
SU""'Y in die Bducalion of Il>cceptional Childn:n
PS¥
238
Child aod Adolosc....

De"""",,,,,,

MAJOR SPECIALTY REQUIREMENTS.
EDU
317
Instructional "'at.riIIs
•
•
EDU
412
CbilJroA'8 Uc.nabJrc
FJ..E
311
T..c:.I1~ Social Studies in Elemeotar)' School
ELB
312
Tea;hin, Scienco in E1cm"ntary Sc:.bool
IlLB
313
Teach... MII<ic: i. e.m.... ry S<hool
BLB
314
T.achi",.tut i. El........ry Sch<'Ol
BLB
315
Heol1b .od P.Il i. IiW.......ry School
BLB
316
'lCa<biDl Math i. EIe......ry School
ELB
311
Teach.., LaDguoJ< AlU
ELB
331
R.adi", Stills in El........., School
ELB
332
Evaluation
• Cbooae one COUT'SC.

Road..,

,.

30
3
J

J
3
3
9

3
3

30
3
3
3
3
J
3
3
3
3

3
3

6
U9

OPEN IiLBC'I1VES:

TOTAL DEGREE REQUTREMf.NTS:

52

3
3

53

Exc~onaI

Student Education for Uheral and Professional Studies
Studenls in Learning Disabilities, K-JZ

Ex~nal

GENERAL llDUCATlON REQUIIlI:loIllNl'S,

Gl!NBRAL EDUC.(J1()N REQUIREMENTS:
MAlOil REQUIREldENTS,
EDU
336
I1ducaIionol PoyeholorY
EDU
342
SocIoiOfli",1 FoundalloN orl!d"",tloa

MAlOR REQUIREMENTS,
EOU
336
IlducaliooaI Pt<ychoIoJy
EDU
342
So.:ioIoJio;al Foundatio.. of l1ducatiod
EOU
.. 11
ChUd,.n', Uterature
EDU
447
THcb.ias: Pri=iple. and Practice.
EDU
451
IAtermIUp
UE
31~
T...bintl !dalho_tic. in Ekmenl4ry School
UE
311
T~
Arts in El<.......ry S<hooI
ELE
331
Rtldinc Sen.. in El<!..."",ry School
ELE
332
R...n.. Evaluatiod

La_,.

3
3
9

3
3

3
3
3

444
453
4~8

Classroom MaAtJOlDCnt: of ExcGplional Studenll

3

238

Cbild and Adol.",.", I><vol""""...

3

435
438
4J9
440

ESE
psy

3

3
3
3
3
3

43)

ESE
ESE
ESE
ESE

_tiona _oe

3

of I..oarniIIi Dtaobihll..
Survoy in lho
of Exc<ptioaal Child",.
I1ducatiodal Aueatment Exoortiodal Child....
Clltt'iculum fot 1Aanb", Diaabilitic.
InIro. 10 J.ansuar Dey. and Speech Dioabmt;"
Materia!. and llothods f.. LaarnlnJ: DioabkJ Cbild.
\UatioaallFunctioeal Lif. Sl.illa

ESE

ESE
ESE

0'

Student Educatior; for Liberal and Professional Studies
Students in Emotional Handicapl, K-U

3

,

OPEN ELECTlVES,

TOTAL DEGREI-: REQUIROIENTS:

110

ExcePtiona1 Student Education for LiberaJ and Professional Studia
Students in l\Iental Ilandicapll, K-U
GENERAL IlPUCAl10N REQUlltEMB.'oTS.

412
447
452
316
331
332
420
429
430
432
435
438
440
453
458
238

Cbildren', Litetall.lte

Teachine Prinoiplel and !'mile..
IAtermIUp

"'aehint! Math."",tk. in Et.......1)' S<hooI
Readintl Skill. in Elemental)' School
Iltadintl E,aluation

Found.tionI of Bmociooal H,a4icap'

Pro,.."""""

£duo...
ro, E-"'lIIlIy Handicappcd
ClImoom MI'. of tho EmotionaUy Handi<""pod
Precision Teacbin, and Behavior Modim.ciOllli

SUrvey in dlcs Edu~ation of E,,~eptional CbikJreo
Educational ~nt of Ilx<cptlonaI Cbildlon
Intra. to ' .. .,..ge Tkv. and Spe""b Di.abtlitic.
DoveJopmcat V... bolal)'/FuacIiooal ur. Skin.
CI,,,,,,,,,,, M....g<meAl of tho Exceptional SOldo'"
Child and Adolek"eftt

~vdopment

60

GENERAL EDUCATION REQUIREMENTS:
MAlOil REQU.lREldENTS:
EOU
336
EducIIional PoycholoJy
EDU
342
SoeioJosical FounolatiOlll
BOU
434
1Aanb., Aae ..mant
EDU
447
T...,hintl, PMoiplea.ni1 Pra<tie..

of_

EOU

342

ScM.:ioIo,ictl Foyndationi of EducaluMa

~

412

Cbild...·, Ute........

IIDU

447

BDU
liLE
ELE
ELE
ELE
ESB
ESE
ESE

452

Te.tehina: Prin~iples and Praclice.
"""rlllhip
Tca<:IU", M_matic. in
School
i_in, IAl1jjuage Ana in El<!mentary School
ReaJi", stillo in 6o ......ry SdoooI

J
3
9
3
3
3
l
3

SPECIAIXY,

3

Accordm, to ~crtifi¢ation reqWreDldnJI for ~onrent area.

408

ESE

43~

ESE
ESE
ESE
ESE

438

PSY

440
453
458
23&

OPEN BLBCI1VES:

:l

BOU
EDU
ESE

psy

441
45Z
43$
231

SEC

3
3
3
3
3
3
3

ClaIlll'OOM

M.M,......

""• ....tUp

Survey in lhc F.dtk':atwn of NcepUoDll Qildren
Cb~d ',ad Adale .....,t Developme'"
T..,JU", Seeonduy _ _ __ __

3
3
l

54
33
3
3
3
3
3
9
3
3
3

11

no

TOTAL DEGREE REQUIIlEMENTS:

UU

S4

J
J

6

OPEN BLEC11VES,

6

TOTAL DEGREE REQUIRK'.fENTS:

3
3

3

EOU

Rca.Ji,. Evaluation
Foundation. of M~mal Handfcap.
Cutri.:ulum ror MtntaIly Handical'J'Od
Claaaroom Proeoduru for M_lliMdic""ped
Survey is 1M Educatioo ofExccphonal ChilJl'CD
Educ.lional A.se.smeot ufE~eptionai Cbiklroa
Wro. to !.anpa,e Dev.• Dd Spee<b Diaabilitic.
_ _ lIFu..tioaal Lifo SklllI
Cia........ ""....,..,.,.. of tho Exc<ptioaal SOIdon'
Child and Adole",cnt Tkvclopment

3
3

uti

Edu.:ational Poy.Jtolor>o

332
406
4()7

3
3

TOTAL DEGREE REQUlltEMENTS:

336

-I')

3

OPEN ELEc:fl.VES,

EDU

JI6
318
311

3
3
9
3

Secondary Education for Liberal and Professional Studies Students
54

MAIOR ItEQUlllEMENTs:

BOU
EOU
EDU
ELE
ELE
ELE
ESE
ESE
ESE
ESE
ESE
ESE
ESE
ESE
ESE
psy

3
3

S5

Exceptional Education Specialties

UBERALARTS

Nova Colleae offers specialties in specific learning disabilities, emotional
disturbance, and mental retardation. Students must complete 9 credits in the
specific exceptionality in which certific.uioo is oought. Added to these are 12
cncdita common to the three areas.

The bachelor of science degree i. offered through the Liooral Arts Department with the followmg ~ior conrentration!

SpecirlC Learning Disabilities Specialty

Tho bachelor of arls dearee is offered throua:h the Liberal Art. Department with the following major concentration!

ESE
ESE
ESE

433 Foundations of Learnina Disabilities
439 Curriculum for Learning Disabilities
444 Materials and Metho.Js for Learning Disabled Children

Emotional Disturbance Specialty
ESE
ESE
ESE
ESE

420 Foundations of Emotional Handicaps
429 Educational Programming for tho
Emotionally Handicapped
432 Precision Teaching and Behavior Modification
430 Classroom Management of the Emotionally
Handicapped

Mental Retardation Specialty
ESE
406 FoUlldatioos of Mental Handicaps
ESE
407 Curriculum for Mentally Handicapped
ESE
408 Classroom Procedures for Mentally Handicapped
Addillonal credits required in all atealI of exceptionality • ..,!
ESE
435 Survey in the Educatioo of Exceptional Children
ESE
438 Educational Assessment of Exceptional Children
ESE
440 Introduction to Language Development and Speooh
Disabilities
ESE
453 VucationalfPunctiooal Life Skills

56

Leaal Studies

Liberal Arts
The Legal Studies major i. cksigned for stud~nts interested in preparing
for law ""hool or olber graduate .tudy and for those who W4llt to pursue a
liberal arts major with a leila! perspective. Tbe courses in the major area are
designed to assi,;! students in developing analytical and communication skill.
and an understanding of economic, political, and social conre"ts within which
leaaI issues arise.
The Liberal Arts major is designed for studcnts wishing to gain a hroad
background in the various disciplines included in the liberal arts, such as litemtum. the art., history. political studies, philosophy. psychology. .aciology, and
IIIlthropoloaY, as well as a concentration in one partieular area. The courses in
tlii. major are intended to aid students in developing analytical and oommunicalion skill•• aesthdic responsiveness, moral imallination, and intellt'Ctua1 integrity.

57

GeneraJ Education Requirements for Liberal and Professional Stodies

Students in Liberal Arts Department lIIajors
GENERAL EDUCATION REQUlREMf;N'TS:
&,lisA C_ilWn
LAN
111
Critieal RoocIinc .... Wnlinc 1
LAN

II_CIt
MAT
MAT
ConSlwlle6
CORE

CORE:
CORE:
CORR

liZ

Critioal _dina ....

110

MMhctMtic. I

115
141
142
143
144

CORE

Z4$

CORS

347
448

CORE
G~Mml DUtnbNtIM

54

wnw., n

..

••
••
••
••

j

_yl

..

3
3
3
3
3
3
3

Hu::nu NalU"~ HumaA Bbvior

Other ",,",", Other

HIS

3

V....,..
Sy1CoJDIJ

Individual aDd. ~ial
Elhi<al Sy...",.
lOUlncy n' 1'he Capstone Exp(rWD.:1l

El~""ws

Humanili.t. Menu
Science and Tecbnoloj:y Menu
Hemiepheric aDd Globel Diveraity MenLl

6

Oral C<lmffiunkation Menu

j

•
•
•
•

••

...

•

••
•••

256

Z57
269
270
272
273

3
3
j

3
j

Enclioh u ..nture n

3
3
3

Arnericao UteratuN. I
Amari<:an lllcnturc .n
WbrId LitetaIurc 1
\\Orld Literature n

3
3

coune.

abow.

3

MENU I: An, M...., ....
HUM
Z18
HI1M
2.."0
HI1M
2.40
HIIM
2.<4
HUM
353
HIIM
358
HUM
375
HIDd
381
HI1M
401
HIIM
404

•
•
•

54
018
3
3
3
3
3
3
3

•

•

F;lm Stud...

M)tb...tArt
Non-VkMcm and Modern Art
The Theatre Arts
Iatroductioo to Film Crilicilm
F11In 18 Literature
Kina Attbur iA Legend and Art
Mu'" Througb H;aory
An .... Soc;..y
Women in tho Arts and Humanstie.
-.....ndFihn

MENU U: U .. " ..ro and I'bdcooplty
HI1M
207
Literatu" and Po1iti\l1
Hrilooopltical _
HI1M
230
HUM
256
EneJi>b Lite_... 1
HIIM
SogUih LtteratuR n
257
HUM
269
Amcrn-an Literature I
HUM
270
Auxriclln J..lk:;ral:Ufe. U
HI1M
271
UWrature and Sc:ie~e
HIDd
272
VW>r1d Utmtu.. I
HI1M
273
'M>ddLiIeratu... n
HIIM
274
u..n ..... and \be Law
HUM
3Q6
WOmen aooJ Lileraturc
HUM
322
Sole_ and Modem ThouaLt
HUM
323
Contemporary LatiA AmericlC F'1Ctioft
HUM
355
!rioll Lite .......
HIIM
3M
Litem')' 0eIm: The N~vel
HIIM
451
&*ta Thuught
HUM
470
Major Authors
HUM
471
uJCnd. and Mutifs in Literature

•

3

•
•
•
•
•

3
3
3
3
3
3

•

j

J
3
6
3
3
3

18
UO

S8

2.31
JJ3
334

018

(Addilion.U 'OUrN from tDCDLI)
Critic.1 "I'biJWna
HiMry of PoIitic.11lIouiIII1
H;olOry of Po6tkal TlwuFt n
~UII u ......... 1

Stude... will tab 6 ~tcditl from ca~ of the rour fbUowina: menu. (a ~ of 24 credib) and an
atidillonaJ 9 credit. of ~on.:cntradon from one menu.. 6 credits of which fIluat be 3()()..)cv.1 or

9

CbOOM one of fOlir counclt.
Ch~ one oflWO COUlWI.
Choose OM option for .mor h:Jal studieJ project•

OPilN ELECTIVES:
TOTAL DEGREE REQUIREMENTS:

HIDd
HIDd
HUM
HI1loI
HI1M
HIIM
HIIM
HUM
HIIM

... CbOON OM

Legal Studies for Liberal and Professional Studies Students

OIlNERAL EDUCATION REQUJIlEMf;N'TS,
IoIAJOR REQUIJlEMf;N'TS:
HI1M
231
Criti«1 ThJAlrln.
LGS
:!OI
Law in A.:lioa
LOS
210
The Le,al Profeaaon
LOS
Z40
Comparati>e Legal $, .......
260
WOIl'WO and the Law
• LOS
LOS
261
Cultun.J Minoriti-es and tht: Law
LOS
262
CbUdrcnand tho Law
LGS
263
Law .... Popular Cullure
LGS
264
lU<ficiary and D"""""""y
LOS
301
Co""...ional History 1
LOS
30'2
COGiIitutional HillOTy n
LOS
326
Law ud American Cub-Ute
LOS
333
HiMry of Po6tk:al Thou"'t 1
LGS
334
HiMry of PoIi6ca1 Th...,bt n
LGS
366
PbU""""hy of Law
C;villJId _;cal Ubcrt;"
LGS
405
LOS
426
Law .... the Arnone.. Mind
LOS
430
Lapl Ra.wan:bIWriti., lJId Mo<t Trial
LOS
441
InkruatioMlLaw
LOS
440
Special Thp;c mLapl Studie.
LGS
44~
C _ Coune u. upl Stud...
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GENERAL EDUCATION REQUIREMENTSIoIAJOR REQI1IREMf;N'TS

3
3

Mathemati.ct n

TMUvloa-_

Liberal It rls for Liberal and Profession:d Studies Studt!nts

• May DOl be uttd to fulfill major teqUiNmenl8 if choaen to #Italy humaaiciet
",110ft! edu<ation require _ _

(Major ill COl1linued on next pa,e)

S9

3
3
3
3
J
3
3
3
3
3

;,
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
j
j

3

Libenll Arts for Liberal and Professional Studies Students
MENU Ill: IrIOlo<y and PoIitNoI Sludi..
t OJ
Am:ri.;.n H~ to 1865
HIS
104
Anvricaa Hi&kXy Sioec 1165
HIS
2011
Earty _
.. Socioty
HIS
211
MoOcm ~ltem So..:idy
HIS
321
Tbe Great Indi"idl.ial in HiMI)'
•
HIS
3U
Emera:&n, Nations
•
HIS

•

HIS

HUM
HUM
HUM
HUM

LOS
LOS
LOS
LOS
LOS

3
3

Sludiea i.lI...oluIioo

3

FrNdom and 'lblatiluiani....
\lbmon and La.,
Tho AmerWHl Cbar.cter
_ . and PoIitieal Tbooty
Cono<iIUliona1 History I

3

~

402
301
302
326
426

44 t

3
3

3
3
3

l\)

2-40
261
336

a.atlafy humaniti..

SOC
SOC
SOC

202
221
311

Le,al 5y.caw
Culn...1 MH>oriIi•• and "'" Law
P>yd\olorY o f - .
IlOroducIion 10 SodoJoay
I'olIdon
_ . sad Soci.\)': C......cullUnl Ponpe..'tiv..

ComptlnWvc

3
3

3
3
3
3

The student will ""mplete 24 credits of courses with a Labn American
and Caribbean emphasis, Appropriate couues taken within the General
Education curriculum or the major may satisfy all or moil of this requirement.
Spanish language courses at the 200 level or above al"" aatisfy part of this
requirement. The student will take at least 9 of the 24 required credits outside
the major,
The .tudC'llt will have to demonstrate competency in an appropriate
foreign lana:uage. This requirement may be satisfied throogh course work, by
CltaminatiOll, or in conjunction with an approved study abroad e~.
Courses that are automatically applicable toward the specialty in l.aIin
American and Caribbean Studies include the followmg:
BUS
25S
CORE 246
HIS
250
HIS
314
HISILAC
325
LAC
213
LAC
214
LAC
485
LAC
486
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.s

ronows:

3

no

TOTAL DEGREE REQUIREMENTS.

Law in Action: Introduction to Legal Reasonin,
The Le&aJ Profession
ConstitutionaJ History I
ConstitutionaJ History If
History of Polilical Thought OR
Law and American Culture OR
Law and the Ammcan Mind

Thi. program provides a broad interdisdplinary base for students who
plan careers involving Latin American and Caribbean people. in business,
government, psychological services. the legal profession, or education. The
certificate program is not a major but must be completed in conjunction with
one of Nova College majors, The requirements for this program are

II

OPEN ELECI1VES:

201
210
301
302
333
326
426

LATIN AMERICAN AND CARmBEAN STUDIES SPECIALTY

3

MENU IV: Humanity and Soc",\),
HUM
201
The Individual and Sociely

LOS
LOS
psy

LGS
LGS
LGS
LGS
LGS
LGS
LGS

3
3

COIIIIiIuIioaaI History U
Law and American Cukurc
Law and lIN American Mind
Intotnotional Law

to

i. especially suellested for those students who plan careers in business or
government or intend to go to law school (Prerequisite: LAN 112).

3
3

~10

310

Tbi& pro,ram i. designed to provide a sound understAnding of the American leeo! system and its inrenclion with other aspects of American culture. It

3

3

360

• May
be used fulfill major l'tquirementa if chUNn
,enenl
e,dpeation rsquircrnem.
Dot:

LEGAL STUDIES SPECIALTY

Introduction to InternationaJ Business
Economic Growth and Devclopmeot
Global Dh'erslties: Issues and Per.;pectives
African Studies
Emerging Nations
Latin American and Caribbean Studies I
Latin Amencan and Caribbean Studies II
Preparation for Field Study
Field Study 10 Latin America
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LAN

223

LGS
LGS
LGS

2<W
261

HUMILAC

323

441

Intermediate Spanish
COmpanltiv~ Legal Systems
Cultural Minorities and !he Law
InlttDatiooal Law
COIIIemp<>nIIy Latin American Ficuoo

MATH, SCIENCE, AND TECHNOWGY
1'hIl bochelor of 8CiCllCC degree is offered throuah !he Math. Science, and
TecbnolO£Y Department wi!h !he following major concentra!iOl\8:

Life Scienre; (premedical)
In addition to the ahove-mentioned courses, a large number of
existing course. may be approved by the proiram coordinator as applicable
towud !he specialty in Latin American and Carib'-n Studies.

WOMEN'S STUDIES SPECIALTY
The Women's Studies Program i. designed to explore the challenges and
society. An interdisciplinary program, it covers
~h topics as busines., law. philosophy, science. literature, anthropology.
psychology. gerontology, and the arts. Students may complete a specialty '\\Ii!h
five of the counes offered for a total of 15 credits. In most instances.
women's studies courses may satisfy humanities el""'ives in the core curriculum. Individual c.nurses are also open to the genersl student population.
isl;ues that confront women in

Courses that may be used toward a wo""",'s studies speciali7Jltion are:

%men and Law

WMS

260

WMS

30S

Feminist Thought: Introduction to %me.n'. Studies

WMS
WMS
WMS
WMS

302

%men's Studies Practi.:um

306

\\blDen and Literature
%m.m and Society: Cross-Cultural Perspectives
Women in the Workforce
Psychology of Vobmen
Vobmen in the Arts and Humanities
vromen and Political Theory
vromen and Science
Images of %me.n in Popular Culture

~S

WAfS
WMS

WMS
WMS

311
324
336

<WI
402
405
4908
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Ocean Studies
The Life Sciences ma.jor, with a premedical emphasis, plOvides a strong
curriculum in biology with significant study in the rhYllical sciences. This
me.jor can provide the basis for graduate stuey in specialIzed fields of biology,
for professional training in medical fields, and for teaching. Professional
careers in !he medical fields and in biolo,y involve graduate study beyond the
baccalaureate degree; therefore, hoth the core and the major bave been desi",ed to meet the admission requirements of many medical. dental and veterinary school., and of schools for graduate study in the biological sciences. The
curriculum for !his major does not appear in this catalog as it i. currently in
the fmal mges of development.
The Ocean Studies major is designed to prepare students for a career or
further ,raduate study. Th" curriculum CODsists of • set of core courses in
physical and nataral science, leading to a specialty in marine biology that is
designed a8 a solid basi. for entering the field of ocean science ••s well as
preparation for further Sraduate study in !his area.
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GeneraI Education Requiremeuts for Liberal and Professional Studies
Students in Math. Sciaxe and TechrIoIo&Y MJijors
GENERAL EDUCATION REQUIRIlMENTS:
En,lUk CMttpMIIon
LAN
III
Crilicol ~ aod WriIinI I
LAN
112
Critical
ud Wriww

a...un,

n

48

LOS
LSC
LSC
LSC
MAT
PIIY
PHY
mY
PHY
PHY
PHY

J

Funclamenlab o( C.).:utu. 1
PUedomeolal. olCoJ.: ..... n

3

CORE

141

l"""",y [

3

COIlE

142

COJU!
CORE
• CORE

144
14S

Human Natu~, Human Behavior
The Llviai
OIIu:t Vol.,.., Other VisiooJ
Individuol and Sod.1 Sy.......

3
3
3
3

• CORE

246

Ecooomic Growth and [)evclcpmo'"
Elhical Sy.......
Journey n: The C . _ Experi....

3

c;",.. Stud...

Ea""

COJU!
347
<W8
CORE
GmfflII DislrIbt«Ion El«tIve,

Humanitiet Uenu
Hemi<pbori<: .ad Global o;vonily Menu
Oral Cocmnunicatioo M....

+ 4 Optometry) for Liberal and Professional Studies

GENERAL EDUCATION Rl!QUIREMENTS:

HUM

3
3

2011
209

143

~ors

48

MA1Oa. REQUlIU!MENTS:

M~

MAT
MAT

Lift; Sciem:e (3

3
3

3t 8
201
ISO
lSI
340
302
2J()

231

235
236
330
331

Biomod~aJ

Edlh:.

La,.. .. Action
Biology IILab
BioIoJY U/Lab
Mic-robiologylLab
Applied S..tistic,
General CbemiIIry VLob
Gene.... Chomiotry WLab
Applied Physic, [/Lab
Applied Phy.ic, WLab
0tJa'" Cltemisuy IILab
OtJa... a..mi"ry 1L'Lab

45
J
3
4
4
4

3
4
4
4
4
4

4

21

CREDrI'S TAKEN AT SOUTHEASTERN COLLEGE OF PHARMACY

TOTAL DEGREE REQUIREMENTS:
9
3
3

Life Science (3
M";ors

120

+ 4 Phannacy) for Li'-al and Professional Studies

GBNEltAL EDUCATION REQUIREMENTS:
MAJOR Rl!QUIREMENTS:

Life Scie<Jal for Liberal and Professior.aJ Studies Majors
GENERAL EDUCATION Rl!QUIREMENTS:
MAJOIl REQUIREMENTS:
HUM
318
Biomedical EIhic.
LOS
201
UW in A~tioo
LSC
ISO
IIioIo&Y IILab
LSC
lSI
IOOIoJY IIILab
LSC
231
Animal SttucIut'e·Fu",,1ioa IllLob
•
LSC
340
MkrobiologyiLal>
LSC
360
Gooeri<:tILob
•
•
LSC
4JS
c.tlular and _.lat Biolos}1Lab
LSC
440
Development Biology
•
•
UC
44S
Bioebemi,,\')'/Lob
31}Z
Appliool SUtiSlics
MAT
PHY
2J()
0. ....1Cbemi.try I/Lab
PHY
231
0....... Cbemisuy WLob
23~
Applied Phys;ca I/Lab
PHY
PHY
7J6
AppIiod Ph,.;o. IIILtb
330
Cbcmi"ry VLab
PHY
331
0tJ.... Cbemisuy IIILtb
PHY

erw....

3
J
4
4

4
4
4
4
4

HUM

318

Biomed~.J

LOS
LSC
LSC
MAT
PIIY
PHY
PHY
PIIY
PHY
PHY

201
ISO
lSI

Law in Action
IILab
BioloJy WLob
Applied Slati.uc.
Geaetsl Chemislry VLab
General a..mislry IllLab
Applied Phy,;cl I1Lab
AppliN Physic, I!ILab
OtJanic Chemisuy IILab
0tJs""' a..misuy WLob

302
230
231
23S
236
330
331

Ethlcs

Bt~

BLECTIVES IN BUSINESS OIl MARKETING:
CREDITS TAlCEN AT SOt1I'IIEASTERN COLLEOE OF PHARMACY

4
3
4

TOTAL DEGREE REQUIREMENTS:

4
4

4

4
4

• Chao.. four COUnts.
OPEN EL6C'I1VES:

TOTAL DEGREE REQUIItEM£NTS:

11
120

65

48
41

3
3

4
4
J

4
4

4
4

4
4

3
21
120

Life Sdeac:e (3 + 4 J're.llled) for Libmd and Profestdooal Studies
l\bjors

•

GENEIlAL &DUCA'I'ION RIlQUIIIEMEHI'S:
MAJOP. RIlQUIREMENTS:
8icm1 "£"11 E1Iaka
RUM
318
LOS
201
Law ill Araioa.

uc
uc

MAT

PRY

PHY
PRY
PRY

PRY
PRY

150
tjJ

302
230

131
135
:IJ6

330
331

~l

3
3
4
4

.,...,.V'....

.,...,. II/Lolo

AppW _ _
_
c:t..mioby I/Uh

_
OIomioby II/Lolo
AppIiod PIoyJica I/Uh
ArPIio4 l'IIy"" IIIIAb
Orpai< CboaIiIIry IILab

OIJaaie Cl>emillry llILab

3
4

4
4

4
4
4

OPI!N EL8CI'lVB:
CREDI'I'lI TAKEN AT SOUI'HEASTEItN COLLEGB OF OSTEOPATHIC
MBDICINI!
TOTAL DI!GREE REQUIREMENTS:

3
21
1,.

Oceaa Studies for Liberal and ProffliSional Studies l\bjors
GBNERAL BOUCATION Rl!QU1IIEMEHI'S:
MAJOIl RBQUIREMENTS:
_
ad Modem'11lou....
RUM
322
uc
150
IIooIon IILob
uc
U1
lIIoIoJy
IIIIAb_ _ 1ILob
AIWnoJ _
230
• uc
AnimoI _ _ ..... 1VLob

•
•
•

uc
uc
uc
uc
uc

MAT

OC!I

PRY
PIIY
PRY
PRY
PRY

PIIY

231

220

340

.no
360
302
250

230
231

_I1oIany/Lab
M"ICrobioIoc/Lab

4
4
4
4
4
4

_~1Lab

4

GoDOCioo/Lab
AppUod 1WiIIic.

4
3

~

_
_

Oee-.roplty!Lob
C1»mioIry
I/Uh
CI>oalMIry II/Lolo

13~

Appl.... !'!lytic. I/Uh

136
JJO

AppIiod l'IIyticl II/Lolo
0rpJ0i0 CbcuoioIry I/Uh
Orpai< CI>omUIty R'Lob

331

•

51
3

SPIlCIALTY RBQUIRJ!MENTS:
4JS
uc
c.J)a1u .... MuIo.:uhor lIioIoI7/Lab
uc
445
~/Lab
449
....... IoIoIIJo.Ia
OCB
OCE
450
451
o.-t..t_bU
OCB
lliJooIocI_ m
OCE
45%
:!OS
PRY
FbJll<al Goot.w/Lab OR
215
PRY
lIioaorioal GooIon/Lab

Dinotod_'

• a.oo. two COUfNI.

TOTAL DEGREI! REQtJlREMENTS:

4

4
4
4
4

4
4

11
4

4
]

1
1
1

4
12~
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CAREER DEVELOPMENT STUDIES
Adult undergraduate learners are people who often have limited
access to higher education, whether they are employed mana~ers, tec~CUlllS
with "terminal" education, service workers who need specIfic traIning ~d
career credentials, housewives who have full-time commitments, teacher aIdes
who want to become teachers, or individuals seeking career chan.ges who ~re
trapped by their present responsibilities. The:", people are faced WIth cbangln~
careers; transitional roles; Dew technology; lDcreasmg mformahon deman~s,
and intellectual, leisure, cultural, and social needs. Usually they are retumtng
to education to increase their competency in a variety of adult roles and to
expand their career opportunities.
.
.
Nova recognizes that most adults seek higher educatton to enhance
their career status as workers, students, spouses, parents, ev~n as chIldren
concerned, for example, with aging parents. A successful .educattonal program
for these individuals must make each of these roles rewarding.
Two elements of the adult educational design, therefore, are related to
this reward. One, the program must increase the skills and performance of the
student in career-related areas. Two, the program must be budt aro~d the
student's present condition of family and employment. Research continues to
show that the reasons adults choose not to go to school are time, travel? and
family responsibilities- in other words, inconvenience. In order for hIgher
education to be palatable for adults- particularly for adults in g~test n<;ed- It
must not come at the sacrifice of their responsibilities.on the Job or 10 the
home. Nova has successfully developed specific educatIOnal programs WIth
this purpose and condition in mind.
Uniqueness. The following characteristics help to make the Career
Development Studies Programs both unique and effective:
Flexible Course Scheduling. Because most of the program's s~dents
are busy working or raising families during the dar, course.s meet pnnclpa~ly
in the evenings and on weekends. FleXIble scheduhng prOVIdes students WIth
the opportunity to enroll frequently throughout the year.
.
Courses in the 8- and 9-week tenos meet once each week In four- and
four-and-a-half-hour sessions. Courses in 16-week terms meet for two hours
each week.
.
Occasionally it becomes necessary to close classes because of capacIty
enrollment or to cancel classes because of insufficient enrollment. . In these
cases Nova College makes every effort to notify affected students pnor to the
first ~Iass meeting, thereby allowing them to register for other courses if they
so desire.
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Convenient Locations. Nova undergraduates meet on the main campus of
Nova University in Fort Lauderdale and at various off-campus locations
including Clearwater, Cocoa Beach, Fort Pierce, Gainesville, Jacksonville,
Miami, Ocala, Orlando, Tampa, West Palm Beach, and a number of corporate
sites.
Pragmatic Teaching. Undergraduate programs at Nova. are ~esigned to. be
meaningful to the adult student. The faculty consIsts pnmanly of worklOg
professionals who are fully qualified to teach. They therefore bring to ~e
classroom both academic expertise and first-band koowledge of the pragmatic
application of the subject matter of their courses.
Student Population. Ninety percent of our students are over 21 years of age.
Sixty per cent are over 30. Most have families and jobs. They ~re rich in
experience and very diverse in background. They are highly mottvated and
very interested in helping each other succeed. Most have attended college
previously and are now finishing a bachelor's degree in anticipation of new
opportunities and, possibly, graduate education.
Responsive Counseling. The staff of Nova University is committed to
assisting students in the achievement of their educational goals. Counselors,
faculty, and staff are eager to advise students in setting career and personal
growth goals and planning for optimal progress in working toward them.
Counselors are available in the evening by appointment.
Experiential Learning. Through RECALL (review and evaluati,?" of career
and lifelong learning), Nova allows undergraduate students to gaID credIt for
certain learning experiences they have had throughout their lives. Most credit
from previous college work is transferable. Credit can also be gained from the
CLEP testing program and from past experience that have produced collegelevel learning. As much as 90 hours of college credit may be granted through
RECALL.
Special Programs. Nova University has designed specialized credit and
noncredit programs for working adults. Baccalaureate degree-granting
programs are offered in accelerated curricula to holders of the associate degree
or its equivalent. Nova College also has the ability to respond to special
requests for training and education from business, government, and nonprofit
agencies by designing career programs to meet specific needs. The bachelor
of science in professional management, as well as adaptations of specialty
certificate and other degree programs, are offered in a cluster fonnat wherever
there is sufficient interest shown by qualified students.
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International students are required to obtain a student (F-l) visa or an
exchange visitor (1-1) visa. Students are not permitted to study in the United
States on a visitor (B-2) visa. See page 32 for admission requirements.

ADMISSION
In keeping with a humanistic philosophy valuing individual worth and
differences, the Career Development Studies Program considers applicants in
terms of their potential for success. Nova University admits students regardless of race, color, nondisqualifying handicap, sex, age, religion or creed, or
national or ethnic origin. Applicants are required to:
1.

2.
3.

Submit a completed application form and the $40 nonrefundable application fee to:
Nova University Career Development Studies Program
Office of Undergraduate Admissions
3301 College Avenue
Fort Lauderdale, Florida 33314
Submit official high school or college transcript(s)
Speak with a counselor in person or by telephone.

Acceptance to the Career Development Studies Program. As soon as we
have the completed application form and fee on file and proof of high school
graduation (or its equivalent), you are admitted to the Career Development
Studies Program as a degree-seeking student. Acceptance to a major program
of study can be effected only after you have:
1. Submitted official transcripts of all previous college work (all transcripts
must be received by the end of the first eight weeks of enrollment)
2. Declared a major and had your program evaluated by a counselor
3. Completed required placement tests and/or competency tests
4. Freshmen, new students: Completed 30 semester hours at Nova with at
least a 2.0 QPA. Transfer students must complete 12 semester hours at
Nova with at least a 2.0 QPA.
S. Met any additional requirements as specified by an academic department
for a particular major. *

INFORMATION AND COUNSELING
.
Choosing a University is not a paper process; it requires a dialogue
WIth people who are knowledgeable about the many choices to be made. We
strongly urge you to talk with one of our counselors either in person or by
phone. We would like to help you answer three important questions: whether
you should go to college, where you should go to college, and when you
should go to college. These questions have career, financial, and academic
implications for you. Our counselors have talked with thousands of individuals
facing the same decisions. For many potential students, Nova has been the
answer; for others, Nova is not the appropriate match for their needs and
o.ther rec?mmendations can be made. Please take this opportunity to make the
nght decISIon.
Call 475-7034 (in Fort Lauderdale) for an application or a personal
counseling appointment. From Dade, call 940-6447, Ext. 7034; students from
other locations should call (800) 338-4723, Ext. 7034.

*Education majors must have a combined score of 840 on the SAT or a
composite score of 20 on the ACT.
When your official transcripts have been received, your credentials will be
evaluated and you will be notified of your status. After the initial evaluation of
your program, an adviser or a counselor will be available to help you update
your curriculum sheet each time you register.
Special Student. You may want to take one course or several courses or a
specialty program without enrolling for a degree program. In this case, indicate "special student" on the application form. You may then register for a
course after submitting an application and application fee. As a special
student, you are not eligible for a degree unless you follow the regular
admissions procedures.
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COMBINED MAJORS, MINORS, AND SPECIALTIES

TESTING CREDITS

The Career Development Studies Program offers you the opportunity to
acquire substantial credit in a second major or specialty area. You should
check with an adviser as to which majors may be combined. Whenever requirements for a specialty or permissible second major are completed, you
need to request, through a Student Action Form, that this information be made
a permanent part of your official academic transcript. By judiciously selecting
elective courses or by the completion of a few additional credits, you can
acquire recogniuble competence in more than one academic area.

Students may earn college credit through the College Level Examination
Program (CLEP), Proficiency Examination Program (PEP), and Advanced
Placement examinations (AP).
CLEP is administered at Nova University through the College Board. To
receive credit through CLEP examinations at Nova, a student must score in at
least the 50th percentile. Before applying to take any of the CLEP
examinations, a student should consult an academic adviser to be sure that the
credits granted are applicable to the student's course of study.
Requests for AP and PEP credit should be discussed with the testing
specialist in the Testing Center.

SECOND BACHELOR'S DEGREE
If you have a bachelor's degree from a regionally accredited institution
other than Nova University, you may earn a second bachelor's degree from
Nova by completing a minimum of 30 additional credits in the Career Development Studies Program. At least 50 percent of all credits required in the
selected major must be tsken at Nova.

TRANSFER CREDITS
The Career Development Studies Program welcomes students who have
earned college credits at another regionally accredited college or university.
Students who plan to transfer to Nova should contact a Nova adviser to discuss
how prior college credits can be used for their Nova degree. Community
college students should contact a Nova counselor as early in their college
career as possible so they can choose courses for their associatels degree that
will transfer to Nova and be appropriate for their intended bachelor's degree.
Transfer students must submit official academic transcripts from their
previous colleges. Their previous academic work will then be evaluated. Nova
College will transfer a maximum of 90 eligible credits (including credit for
CLEP, proficiency examinations, and prior experiential learning) toward their
degrees (a maximum of 66 credits can be transferred from a community
college). The remaining credits must be earned at Nova in regular academic
offerings. At least 50 percent of the credits in the student's major area and
specially must be earned at Nova in regular academic offerings.
Evaluation of CLEP examinations, transfer credits, and experiential
learning will be made upon admission, but will be recorded on the student's
permanent record only after he or she has registered for and completed 12
credits at Nova. Experiential learning or the CLEP process must be started
during the first 16 weeks at Nova.
Under exceptional circumstances, students may be permitted to take
courses at another college while enrolled at Nova. However, credit will be
transferred only if there is prior written approval from the academic director
or program adviser and an earned grade of C or better. Students taking
courses at more than one center within Nova University must also receive written approval from an adviser.
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PORTFOLIO CREDITS
At Nova, what a student can do with learning is more important than
how he or she learned it. If a student can demonstrate knowledge and skills
comparable to those of a college-trained student, and if those skills are
appropriate to the student's course of study, Nova College will award
academic credit for them. A maximum of 25 percent of a degree program
may be earned through full portfolios. Other prior learning assessment options
are available.
...
To earn credit for prior experience outside the traditional college
classroom, the student must be able to state and document the skills and
knowledge, and the skills and knowledge must be measurable.
Applications and counseling for prior learning credit are available
from the Advising Center. Call (305) 475-7527.

INTERNSHIP REQUIREMENT
The Education Internship Program (student teaching and seminar) is
offered each academic year in the fall and winter terms as EDU 452. Students
are eligible for the Internship if they have earned 108 credits, including the
required methods courses; have passed the SAT with a minimum score of 840
or the ACT with a minimum score of 20; have an overall QPA of 2.5; and
have a minimum QPA of 2.5 in the major. Internship dates are published in
Nova College class schedules.
Applications should be received by March 15 for the fall term and
August 1 for the winter term. Application forms may be obtained in the
Education Office or from off-campus site coordinators.
All questions about the Internship should be directed to the Education
Office. Main campus students, should call (305) 475-7354; all other students
may call (800) 338-4723, Ext. 7354.
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ACADEMIC INFORMATION
REQUIREMENTS
Skill Requirements. Students are expected to demonstrate skills appropriate
for college work in all courses at Nova. Before or during the first term of
enrollment, students will complete placement tests in writing and mathematics
and will be advised as to appropriate course selection based on test results.
The placement test must be taken before completion of no more than six
semester hours. Students needing further development of skills required for
college work will be counseled as to opportunities available for assistance.
While a student is acquiring these skills, his or her enrollment is limited to
courses approved by ,m adviser, generally at the 100 and 200 levels. The
passing of placement tests is prerequisite to enrollment in many courses,
including all initial mathematics and language courses.

. Students should anticipate spending a substantial amount of time in preparation for each session to complete the course objectives and requirements set
forth in the course outline. Courses with 300 and 400 numbers are considered
to be upper-division, college-level courses and require in-depth preparation and
performance. Students experiencing difficulty keeping up with course
reqnirements should consider reducing their course load.
Nova programming for adult learning makes class attendance
essential. If an emergency necessitates an absence, a make-up assignment
should be planned in consultation with the instructor.

TRANSFERABILITY OF CREDITS
Credits earned at Nova University are transferable only at the
discretion of the receiving school.

Transfer Students Recency Requirements. Students who have completed
their English and/or mathematics requirements more than five years ago must
demonstrate recency by completing appropriate examinations at Nova. Some
examinations may be waived by presenting CLAST (College Level Academic
Skills Test) results that meet the current year standards.
English and Mathematics Requirements. All students are required to take
the appropriate English composition and/or mathematics courses during their
first term of enrollment at Nova. Freshmen must enroll in and successfully
complete their English and mathematics sequence of courses in consecutive
trimesters. If a student is unable to complete one of these courses successfully, he or she must reenroll for the next term. Assistance in writing and math
is provided by the Academic Support Center.
Students whose final grade falls below a C (2.0) will receive a course
grade of NP (No Progress) and, if eligible, may repeat the course the
following semester with no additional charge for tuition. Although students
may receive an NP more than once for a course, the tuition waiver may be
used only once for each course.
Students who are reqnired to take LAN 100 and/or MAT 100 will be
allowed to enroll in the course no more than two times. If the course is not
completed successfully on the second attempt, the student will be academically
dismissed from the college.
Students may request readmission from the academic program
committee upon demonstration of having acquired the skills necessary to be
successful in LAN 100 and/or MAT 100.
Accelerated Course Expectations. To ensure that students can obtain
maximum benefit from the Nova course format, most Career Development
Studies Program courses have assignments to be completed before the first
meeting. These assignments are posted on the Student Services Bulletin
Board and are available through academic offices during registration. The
course outline is distributed at the first class meeting.
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GRADES
Grade

A

Quality Points
4.0
3.7
3.3
3.0

Excellent

A-

B+
B
B-

Good

2.7

C+
C
C-

2.3

Satisfactory

2.0

D+
D
F
W
I

P
NG
NP
AU
PR

Marginal
Failure
Withdrawn Without Penalty
Incomplete
Pass
No Grade (not assigned by instructor)
No Progress
Audit
Progress

1.7
1.3
1.0

0.0

Quality Point Averages. A student's academic standing for a specific term is
the Quality Point Average (QPA). The QPA is calculated by dividing the total
quality points earned by the total quality point credits in a term. The student's
overall academic standing is the Cumulative Quality Point Average (CQPA).
The CQPA is calculated by dividing the total quality points earned by the total
quality point credits.
Progress/Grade Reports. Students will be provided a progress/grade report at
the end of every term. Students are protected by legal provisions that prohibit
the release of personally identifiable information to other than legally
authorized persons and to inspect, review, and challenge such information as
proyided by law.
Standards of Progress for VA Students. VA students are expected to
complete satisfactorily the programs within the number of training hours
approved by tbe State Approving Agency for Veterans' Training. Tbey also
must meet any academic, skill, and/or tecbnical requirements of their
particular program. If at any point in time it is determined tbat a VA student
cannot satisfactorily complete the program witbin the approved number of
hours. tbe student's VA educational benefits will be terminated for
unsatisfactory progress.
A VA student wbo, at the end of any 16-week period, has not attained
and maintained satisfactory progress will be placed on academic probation for
tbe next 16-week period. Sbould tbe student not attain and maintain
satisfactory progress by the end of the probationary 16-week period, tbe
student's VA education benefits will be terminated for unsatisfactory progress.
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. A student whose VA educational benefits have been terminated for unsatIsfa,ctory progress may petition the school to be recertified after one 16-week
perIod has elapsed. The school may recertify the student for VA educational
benefits only if there is a reasonable likelihood that the student will be able to
attain and maintain satisfactory progress for the remainder of the program.
Repeated Courses. A student may repeat a course to improve the grade in that
course, but credit toward graduation will be granted only once. Both enrollments '."'d both grades will remain on the transcript. One enrollment will have
~ notation that the course has been repeated. The higher grade will he counted
In the student's Quality Point Average. Students need to complete a Repeat
Class Fonn after the course has ended. Repeated Class Forms are available in
the Student AdVising Center.
Incomplete. An Incomplete (l) .can be awarded only in cases of actual hardship
expertenced by the student as Judged by the lDstructor, When instructor and
student do agree to an I grade. both must sign the Contract for Removal of an
Incomplete Grade after the fonn is filled out completely. The student will have
up to 16 weeks to complete the course. When the additional 16 weeks has
passed, the I will be changed to a grade of A through F. based on the course
work completed by that time.
. A stude~t who is absent at the final examination without prior approval
~II not receIve an Incomplete grade.
Withdrawal. A student will be administratively withdrawn if he or she misses
both the first and second class meetings. After the third week of class a
s~dent may WIthdraw only with the signature of the instructor. Students may
WIthdraw from a course before the 7th week of an 8- or 9-week course and
b~fo~e the 15th week of a 16-week course. Withdrawal will not be accepted
WIthin 2 ~eeks of the final class meetmg. A student who stops attending class
WIll receIve a grade of A through F, based on required course work. No
refunds are given for withdrawals.
A With~rawal Form must be received and date-stamped by the Office of
the Umverslty RegIstrar befo~e the deadline. Such a withdrawal will appear
on the tran~cnpt but not be lDclu~ed lD.the QPA. A student considering
,,:thdrawal ~s en,:"u~ged to meet WIth the mstructor and/or program adviser to
discuss the Impbcahon of such actIOns. Foreign students are encouraged to
speak to the Intemahon.al student adviser prior to submitting a Withdrawal
affect Immigration status. Financial aid recipients should
Form, as It
speak to an adVIser from the Office of Student Financial Aid.
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SATISFACTORY ACADEMIC PROGRESS
. To remain in good academic standing, undergraduate students must maintam the mlD!mUm QualIty Point Average or higher on all credits attempted
(Quabty POlDt Average on a 4.0 scale), each semester. In addition to the
minimum Quality Point Average (see next page) for a baccalaureate degree.
students must conform to the degree requirements of their declared 11ll\ior.
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PROBATION AND SUSPENSION

TEXTBOOKS

Student Responsibility. Students are responsibl~ for adhering ,to the policies
set forth in this catalog. Probahon and suspensIOn are effecllve as soon as
grades are submitted by the iustructors. Students who fall iu either category as
a result of these grades may be asked to withdraw in a succeeding term of
registration, from courses already begun.

Books should be picked up before the first class since Career Development students usually have an assignment to be completed for the first class
meetiug. Nova Books, Inc., the campus bookstore, is located in the Rosenthal
Student Center, telephone (305) 476-4750.

Academic Probation. Students failing to earn the minimum quality~poi?t
average or bigher after their first 12 credits of work attempted or to mamtam
at least the minimum quality-poiut average thereafter ~iJl be place<! on probation by the Academic Progress Committee. AcadeDllc probation IS r~~ved
when the student earns a cumulative quality-point average above the lJIllllmum
quality-poiut average based on the number of credits earned.
Qualitative Requirements
1-29 credits:
30-59 credits:
60+ credits:

1.50 QPA
1.85 QPA
2.00 QPA

and the QPA requirement of the particular major

At off-campus locations, books are made available through Nova site
coordiuators.

CERTIF1CATES
Stud~nts who wish to apply for a certificate upon completion of a specialty
mus.t nOllfy the appropnate academic director. To be eligible to receive a
certificate, a student must have a 2.25 GPA in the specialty course work.
Students will receive their certificates when curriculum requirements have
been satisfied and all financial and other obligations to the University have
been met.

INDEPENDENT STUDIES AND TUTORIALS
Independent Study (course numbered 499) provides the qualified student
opportunity to research a question of iuterest under faculty supervision. A
Tutorial enables a qualified student to take a regular course from an iustructor
on an iudividual basis rather than iu a classroom format. Tutorials are allowed
only in exceptional circumstances. Students interested in either Independent
Study or a Tutorial should see their program adviser to draw up a contract
outlining student responsibilities. It must be signed by the student, the iustructo~,. the program coordinator, and the academic division director. Regular
tUItIon rates apply to both Independent Study and Tutorials.
JIll

Progress Probation. Students failiug to complete at least 70 )",rcent of their
attempted credits eacb academic year will be placed on probation by the Academic Progress Committee. Progress probation is removed when the student
completes at least 70 percent of the attempted credits iu a subs~uent trimester.
Students attempting less than 12 credIts 10 the acadeDllc year wIll be evaluated
on their previous registrations.
Students are encouraged to seek counseliug when their academic progress
places them iu danger of probation.
. .
..
Mter beiug placed on probation, any student recelvl1lg finanCIal a.'d must
remove the probation during the next trimester enrolled to be ehglble for
further financial aid.
Suspension. To avoid suspension, a student on probation must maintain the
minimum quality-point average as stated above and complete at least 70
percent of all courses attempted .for each trimeste~ of subsequent enrollm~nt
until probation is lifted. OtherwIse, the student wIll be placed on suspensIOn
for one trimester. Following this suspension, the student must request
permission to be readmitted. Failure of a student to maintain the minimum
quantity- and quality-poiut requirements in each of the two terms subsequent to
beiug readmitted will result iu final suspension.

LENGTH OF PROGRAM
One of the hallmarks of the Career Development Studies Program is its
flexible scheduling. Students, with approval, may take more than a full
academic load (12-15 credits) during a semester. On the other hand, students
may take one course during a semester, or even none, if outside
responsibilities make that advisable. It is therefore difficult to predict how
long any student will take to fulfill his or her academic goals. Many students
who are employed full time receive as much credit in a year as they would
attending a traditional daytime institution. For some, graduation is possible iu
less than four years of academic work.

Appeal. Any student pl~ced on probation or. suspension may file a petition for
review by the AcademIC Progress CommIttee. A student.placed on final
suspension may, after a two-term absence, request to be readnutted.
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CAREER DEVELOPMENT
PROGRAMS OF STUDY

This major may be combined with law school preparatory courses or
with co~~ses leading to certification in secondary education, as well as witb
prerequISIte courses for admission to graduate studies in speech-language
pathology.

BEHAVIORAL SCIENCES
The bachelor of science degree is offered through the Behavioral Sciences
Division with the following major concentrations:
Applied Professional Studies
Psychology
The Applied Professional Studies major offers a flexible program for
adults who have gained significant professional experience andlor who have
earned a large number of college credits toward their particular career goal.
This program allows students to select a program of studies that best fits their
career plans.
To be able to enroll in this major, a student must:
1) Have a minimum of 45 transfer credits
2) Have completed an 18-credit concentration before coming to
Nova
3) Submit a rationale for acceptance into this program explaining his
or her educational and career goals.

.
The B:bavioral Sciences Department also supervises the Legal
ASSistant Spooalty, and the Substance Abuse Studies Specialty. For each of
these specialties, a certificate is granted upon completion, and this is noted on
the stude'.'t·s ac~demic tr~script. The courses in each specialty program may
be taken ~ conjunctIOn With a student's baccalaureate studies, or they may be
taken by IndiViduals who simply wish to earn a certificate in one of these
fields. A minimum GPA of 2.25 must be obtained for the specialty courses
making up the certificate. The Speech Language Pathology Specialty is also
offered under the auspices of the Behavioral Sciences Department.

The Psychology major focuses on the study of individuals, including
their behavior, thought processes, and emotions. The psychology major
emphasizes scientific research and applications to significant areas of human
activities. This major provides students with a solid grounding in the
knowledge base of psychology, allows flexibility in course selection to meet
students' career goals, and encourages students to integrate and apply
knowledge.
Students who are planning to work in the mental health field are
encouraged to take abnormal psychology, a counseling course, behavior
modification, tests and measurements, and at least one substance abuse studies
course. Students who plan to take the GRE andlor plan to enter a doctoral
program should take experimental psychology and as many of the foundation
courses as possible at the start of their program of studies. Advisers will help
students design individual courses of study that will help them meet their
career goals.
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Psychology for Career Development Students
Applied Professional Studies for Career Development Studies Students
GENERAL DISTRIBUTION:
LAN
111
Critical Reading and Writing I
LAN
112
Critical Reading and WritiOJ D
LAN
201
Fundamental. of Public Spuking
MAT
102
Introductory Algebra (or higher)
MAT
133
Mathematical Way of Thinkint
CAP
III
Computer Literacy
HUM
Electi.vea
LSCIPHY
Elective.
PSY
Elective
Liberal Art. Elective: COM/ECO/GEO/mSIHUM/LANJ
LGS/LSCIMATIPHYIPOUPSY ISOC
GENERAL EDUCATION SPECIFIED ELECTIVES:
(Choose one course (rom three of the following areal)
ETHICAL ISSUES
HUM
321
Ethic.
BUS
410
Buainell Ethic,
ENVIRONMENTAL ISSUES
COl18Crvation of Natural Resources
GEO/PHY 226
LSC/PHY 104
Environmental Studies
LSC
222
Marine Biology
INTERNATIONAL AND CROSS-CULTURAL ISSUES
BUS
355
Introduction to Internati.onal Business
HlSILAC
325
Emerging Nati.ons
LAC
213
Latin American and Caribbean StudiCi
Women and Society: Cross-Cultural Perspectivea
SOCIWMS 311
Concentration I (l'ransferred)
Concentration n(l'aken at Nova)
Concentration n, taken at Nova, may consist of the specialties or approved
ooncenlrBtionJ listed below:
Business Concentration
Latin American and Caribbean Studies Specialty
Legal Assistant Studies Specialty
Psychology Concentration
Speech-Language Pathology Specialty
Substance Abusc Studies Specillty
'nbmeo', Swdie, Spetiialty

36
3
3
3
3
3
3
6
6
3
3

9
3
3

3
3
3
3
3
3
3

18
18

GENERAL DISTRIBUTION:
LAN
111
Critical Reading and Writing I
LAN
112
Critical Reading and Writing II
LAN
201
Fundamentals o( Public Speaking
MAT
133
Mathematical Wly o( Thinking
CAP
111
Computer Literacy
psy
102
Introduction to Psychology
LSC/PHY
Electivcs
MAT
102
Introductory Algebra (or higher)
MAT
302
Applied Statistics
HUM
Electives
SOC
Electives
Liberal Arta Elective,; COMlECO/GEO/HIS/HUMlLANI
LGS/LSCIMAT/PHY IPOUPSY ISOC
MAJOR REQUIREMENTS:
psy
300
Rcsearch Methods
PSY
311
Interpersonal Communication
psy
480
Practicum in PlychologicalResearch
psy
481
Pncticum in Community Psychology
psy
484
Advanced Pncticum
psy
488
Senior Seminar
FOUNDATION COURSES:
(Select at lea.t three courses from the (ollowing foundation course•.)
psy
238
Child and Adolescent Development
psy
316
bauc. in Social Psychology
psy
321
Pef80nality
psy
351
Human Learning and Cognition
PSY
460
Biological Basis of Behavior
PSYCHOLOGY ELECTNE COURSES:
(Select at leut four psycholo&,y CPSY) course. after consulting an advillCr.
Theae may be additional foundation counes or specially courscs. Pleue ace
the lilt on the following page.}
OPEN ELECTIVES:
TOTAL DEGREE REQIDREMENTS:

39
120

OPEN ELECTIVES:
TOTAL DEGREE REQIDREMENTS:
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48
3
3
3
3
3
3
6
3
3
6
6
6

12
3
3
3
3
3

9
3
3
3
3
3

12

39

110

Legal Assistant Studies Specialty

PSYCHOLOGY ELECTIVE COURSES:
PSY
PSY
PSY
PSY
PSY
PSY
PSY
PSY
PSY
PSY
PSY
PSY
PSY
PSY
PSY
PSY
PSY
PSY
PSY
PSY
PSY
PSY
PSY

164
211
213

239
245
246
247
303

326
330
336
345
350
355
356

357
358

362
363
371

376
380
405

Current Perspectives in Substance Abuse
Human Sexuality
Family Relationship Sk.ilIs
Adullhood and Aging
Forensic Psychology
Health Psychology
Loss, Grief, and Bereavement
Experimental Psychology
Abnormal Psychology
Behavior Modification
P.ycho~ of \\bmen
lntervicwina
Conununity Paychology
Substance Abuse and the Family
Substapce Abuse in Business and Industry
The Psychology and Physiology of Substance Abuse
Rehabilitation Strategic. for Substance Abuae
Drug Prevention and Education
ProfcISional Development in Subltance Abuse
History and Theories of P.ychology
Multicultural Issues in Psychology
Current Psychotherapiel
Psychological Tests and Measurements

3
3
3
3

3
3

3
3

3
3

3
3
3

3
3

3
3
3

3
3
3

3

The Legal Assistant Studies Specialty involves 72 credit hours: 24 in
legal assistant specialty courses, 24 in liberal arts courses, and 24 in general
electives.
This program was designed for those who wish to acquire the skills
and knowledge necessary to pursue careers as legal assistants. The program is
also appropriate for students who are pursuing husiness, teaching, or lawrelated careers and for others who desire to understand the U. S. legal system
and enhance their legal knowledge and skills.
The eight Legal Assistant Studies Specialty courses are:
LEG 215
LEG 350
LEG 360
LEG 410
LEG 425
LEG 430
LEG 435
LEG 450

Introduction to Law and the Legal Profession
Business Relations and Organizations
Civil and Criminal Responsibility
Legal Research and Writing
Real Estste Practice
Litigation and Civil Procedure
Wills, Trusts, and Eststes
Family Law

3

-Speech-Language Pathology Specialty
The series of six courses that constitutes this specialty is designed to
provide the undergraduate student with an understanding of the basic processes
involved in hearing, speech, and language, as well as the disorders that can
occur in these areas. Through completion of the course work in this specialty,
students will meet prerequisite requirements for admission to Nova', M.S.
Program in Speech-Language Pathology.
The required courses for a Speech-Language Pathology Specialty are:
SLP/LSC 400
SLP/LSC 410
SLP420

SLP 430
SLP440
SLP 450
SLP 470

Introduction to Hearing, Speech, and
Language Disorders
Neuroanatomy and Physiology
Anatomy and Physiology of Vocal and
Hearing Mechanisms
Phonetics
Hearing and Speech Science
Speech and Language Development
Directed Observation

Note: The M.S. Program in Speech-Language Pathology is accredited by the
Educational Standards Board of the American Speech-Language-Hearing
Association.
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Substance Abuse Studies Specialty

BUSINESS AND ADMINISTRATIVE STUDIES

This program is designed to meet the needs of those who wish to
develop a broad base of knowledge concerning substance abuse problems,
resources available for managing these problems, and modes of treatment of
the individual substance abuser. This specialty is appropriate for students
employed in or wishing to enter the field of substance abuse treatment, as well
as any students who feel that the knowledge base provided in this program will
be useful to them in their careers (management, teaching, etc.). Students
completing these courses with at least a 2.25 GPA will be awarded the
Substance Abuse Studies Program Certificate.
The Substance Abuse Studies Specialty Program involves six core and

The bachelor of science degree is offered through the Business and
Administrative Studies Department with the following major concentrations:

two counseling courses:

PSY/EDU 362
PSY/SOC 355

PSYIMGr 356
PSY 357
PSY 358
PSY 363
PSY 410
PSY 415

Drug Prevention and Education
Substance Abuse and the Family
Substance Abuse in Business and Industry
Psychology and Physiology of Substance Abuse
Rehabilitation Strategies in Substance Abuse
Treatment
Professional Development in Substance Abuse
Individual Counseling
Group Counseling

Nova University is listed as a single-source provider by the
Certification Board for Addictions Professionals in Florida (CBAPF).
The CBAPF has three specialty areas for certification: Certified
Addictions Professional (CAP), Criminal Justice Addiction Professional
(CJAP), and Certified Addiction Prevention Professional (CAPP). Nova
University is the only single-source provider in Florida that offers classes in all
three specialty areas.
The Substance Abuse Studies Spe.cialty at Nova is designed so
interested applicants will be able to pursue certification without interrupting
their present career. Courses may be taken for college credit or for continuing
education.
Nova University is also an approved continuing education provider for
the Board of Nursing and for the Department of Professional Regulation for
Mental Health Counselors, Marriage and Family Therapists, and Social
Workers, among others.
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Accounting
Administrative Studies
Business Administration
The Accounting major is offered for those students who wish to
pursue a career in accounting. The major will also serve as the foundation for
thos~ prep~g for the .C:PA examinations. The Slate Board of Accountancy in
Flonda reqwres. an additional 30 C!edlt~ beyond the bachelor's degree to qualify .for the eX~l1on. Nova Umverslly offers a master's degree designed to
satisfy the addllIonal CPA requirements.
. The ~dministrative Studies major is offered for practitioners or
~tenl1al praclItioners who need a general degree or certificate to prepare for a
WIde

range of career opportunities.

The Business Administration major and related specialties are
. offered for those students who are already practitioners in the field and need a
specialized bachelor's degree andlor certificate for advancement or possible
career shift in business administration. Students who intend to enter the
business field or plan to attend graduate school and want a strong academic
base for study in business, computer science, Jaw, or other related fields are
also candidates for this degree.
Specialties offered to students enrolled in these majors are: Banking
and Fin.ance, C~mputer Science~ Human Resource Management,
Int~nabonal Busmess, and Marketmg. Students will receive a specialty
certificate upon completion of any of the specialties. Contact the Business and
Administrative Studies Department for more information.
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The Professional Management major is offered with options for the
following specialties: Banking and Finance, Business, Computer Applications, Criminal Justice, Customer Service, Health Care Services, Legal
Assistant Studies, and Public Administration.
The Professional Management major is designed for people working
in technical or professional fields who are advancing into supervisory and
management positions. Holders of the community college associate degree or
equivalent college credit who have had to meet additional general requirements
when seeking a higher degree are now able to transfer 90 semester hours of
credit toward the bachelor of science degree in Professional Management
(BPM)*. Sixty-six semester hours of credit in management, behavioral
science, computers, and humanities will be required. Courses are scheduled to
meet the needs of the working student.
The accelerated, career-based, 66-<:redit-hour curriculum is offered in
the cluster format with five or six courses (15 to 18 hours) of credit completed
approximately every 6 months. The course work for the bachelor of science
degree in Professional Management can be completed in 27 months. Classes
meet one evening per week and approximately every third Saturday.

The Specialty in Health Care Services is designed for registered
nurses and other health care professionals. The program will enable those
students to draw from their specialized backgrounds and to develop
profe.8SIODally and personally. All nurses who have passed the licensing
exammation for reg.stered nurse (RN) will receive a minimum of 45 credit
hours for prior experience credit. Therapist and technician training will be
assessed on an individual basis.
The Specialty in Legal Assistant Studies provides the student with a

mana~ement major and a comprehensive professional speciaJty in a growing

vocahonal field.

. The Specialty in Public Administration is designed for students
worklng In government or social service agencies or those aspiring to begin
c"",,-,rs in these ?rganizations. The ~agement major is supported by courses
spec.fically dealmg w.th management 10 the public sector.

The Specialty in Banking and Finance is designed for those students
who are currently employed by banks, savings and loan associations,
brokerage houses, credit unions, and finance companies or those who would
like to pursue a career with fmancial institutions.
The Specialty in Business is applicable to people who want a general
business and management background.
The Specialty in Computer Applications is designed for those
students who are interested in business applications of computers. The
curriculum focuses on the use of computers in decision making, information
management, and office automation.
The Specialty in Criminal Justice is designed for those students who
want a management major plus a general grounding in the field of criminal
justice. Typical students may already work in the criminal justice field and
want to supplement their practical knowledge with professional work in
management.
The Specialty in Customer Service is designed for those students
working in a customer service capacity or for managers who work in a heavily
customer service-oriented environment.
• The curriculum/or the bachelor oj $Cif!nce degree in ProjessiOftal Management provides only

lite upper-level courses. AppUcQIW wuut have alieasl 30 crNiu to be accepted into lite program.
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General Distribution Requirements for Career Development Students in
Business and Administrative Studies Majors
GENERAL DISI'RIBUTION REQUIREMENTS:
LAN
111
Critical Reading and Writing I
LAN
112
Critical Reading and Writing n
LAN
201
Fundamenta). of Public Speaking
MAT
133
Mathematical Way of Thinking
CAP
III
eompu .., Li....cy

HUM
LSC/PHY
psy

Elective.
Elective.
Elective
ECO
201
Principles otMacroeconomicl
ECO
202
Principle. ot Microeconomics
MAT
302
Applied Statistics
Liberal Arts Elective.: COM/ECO/GEO/HIS/HUM/
LAN/LOS/LSCIMAT/PHYIPOUPSYISOC

4S
3
3
3
3
3
6
6

3
3
3
3
6

ACf

303

Coit Accounting

ACf

305
306
311
312
401
421
101

Intennediatc Accounting I
Intennediate Accounting D

ACf

ACr
ACT
Ac:r

Acr
BUS
BUS
BUS
BUS
BUS
BUS
CAP
FIN

MGT
MKT

215
216
355
409
488
213
301
205
101

Federal Taxation I
Federal Taxation n
Advanced Accounting
Auditing
Introduction to Busines.
Bu.ine,. Law I
Business Law n
Introduction to International Business
Quantitative Methods
Busine .. Strategy and Policy .
Busincsa Applications of MtcrocOmpUlC1'8
Corporation Finance
Principles of Management
Inttoduction to Marketing

GENERAL DISTRlBImON REQUIREMENTS:
MAJOR REQUIREMENTS:
ACf
205
Principle. of Accounting I
BUS
101
Introduction to BUliness
215
BUliness Law I
BUS
BUS
355
Introduction to International Busiocn
BUS
461
Retcarch Method.
BUS
488
Buainell Strategy and Policy
FIN
301
Corporation Finance
MGT
205
Principles of Management
MGT
416
Personnel Administration
MGT
417
Organization Behavior
MKT
101
Introdu<:tion to Marketing

41

no

Business Administration for Career Development Students
45

57
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3

GENERAL D1STRlBImON REQUIREMENTS:
MAJOR REQUIREMENTS:
Ac:r
205
Principles of Accounting I
ACf
207
Principles of Accounting II
BUS
IOJ
Introduction to Business
BUS
215
Bulincls Law I
BUS
216
Busine.. Law II
BUS
355
Introduction to International BUliness
409
Quantitative Methods
BUS
BUS
461
Research Methods
BUS
488
Bu.iness Strategy and Policy
FIN
301
Corporation FiDlnce
MGT
205
Principlel of Manaiement
Mar
416
Personnel Administration
417
Or,.nization Behavior
MGT
MKT
101
Introduction to Marketing
SPECIALTY REQUIREMENTS
OPEN ELECTIVES:

In addition to the transfer and graduation policies for aU majors, accounting studenta
abould be aware that, to qualify for graduation, a Illudent must eam at least a 2.25 GPA in his or
ber major and at leall a 2.2S GPA in accounting prefix counes. Tnnafer grades do not count in
GPA &COrel. A atudent may transfer only 50 percent of major or accounting prefix courses.
Students are cautioned to plan their schedule carefully aince the upper-diviaion
accounting courses arc offered only once per year.
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4S
57
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
IS

IS
120

TOTAL DEGREE REQUIREMENTS:

no

TOTAL DEGREE REQUIREMENTS:

3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3

TOTAL DEGREE REQUIREMENTS:

IS

OPEN ELEClWES:

4S
33

OPEN ELECTIVES:

Accounting for Career Development Students
GENERAL DISTRIBUTION REQUIREMENTS:
MAJOR REQUIREMENTS:
Ac:f
20S
Principle. of Accounting I
ACr
207
Principles of Accounting n

Admiuistrative Studies for Career Development Students
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Banking and Finance Specialty

Human Resource Management Specialty

This program is designed for those students who are currently
employed by banks, savings and loan associations, brokerage houses, cre?lt
unions, or finance companies or those who would like to pursue .8 career Wl~
financial institutions. Course work does not duplicate an aSSOCiate degree In
this area and most, if not all, associate-level credits are transferable to t~is

program. Students can complete this specialty in conjunction with a major
concentration in order to earn a B. S. degree, or they can complete the
certificate specialty without seeking a deg.""'.
..
. .
The following courses are requited for thIS specIalty (prerequIsItes:
ACT 205, ECO 201, ECO 202, FIN 301):
ECO
ECO
FIN
FIN
FIN

321
421
311
315
411

Monetary Theory and Policy
Business Cycles and Forecasting
Financial Management
Banking and Financial Institutions
Principles of Investment

This program is designed for those students who are employed in the
fields of personnel, training and development, labor relations, or related areas
or those who would like to pursue a career in human resource management.

Course work does not duplicate an associate degree in this field and most, if
not all, associate-level credits are transferable to this program. Students can
complete this specialty in conjunction with a major concentration in order to
earn a B.S. degree, or they can complete the certificate specialty without
seeking a degree.
The following courses are required for this specialty (prerequisites:
MGT 205, MGr 416, MGr 417):
BUS 305
MGr302
MGT 425
MGT 445
MGT 491-498

Organization Theory
Organizational Communication
Human Resource Management

Labor Relations
Advanced Special Topics

Computer Science Specialty

International B... iness Specialty

This program is designed for those students who are employed in or
interested in working in different business data processing areas and who
would like to augment a business major with a concentration in the rapidly
expanding field of computer technology. This specialty focuses on the
management of information systems and business applications of computers.
Students can complete this specialty in conjunction with a major concentration
in order to earn a B.S. degree, or they can complete the certificate specialty
without seeking a degree.
The following courses are required for this specialty (prerequisite:
MAT 102):

This program is designed in recognition of the fact that South Florida
is a major international trade area. Students who are employed by

CAP 213

Business Applications of Microcomputers

CCS ISO
CCS 170

Introduction to Computer Organization
Introduction to Computer Programming

Additionally, students must choose at least two of the following courses: CCS
180, CCS 220, CCS 235, CCS 300, CCS 315, CCS 330, CCS 340, CCS 343,
CCS 355, MGT 366. In making your decision, be careful to follow
prerequisites listed under course descriptions.
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multinational companies, exporters, importers, freight forwarders, customs
brokers, transportation firms, wholesalers, or manufacturers or those who
would like to pursue a career in international business should choose this

specialty. Course work does not duplicate an associate degree in this field and
most, if not all, associate-level credits are transferable to this program.
StudenlS can complete this specialty in conjunction with a major concentration
in order to earn a B.S. degree, or they can complete the certificate specialty
without seeking a degree.
The following courses are required for this specialty (prerequisites:
ACT 205, BUS 355, ECO 201, ECO 202, FIN 301, MGr 205, MKT 101):
ECO 355
FIN 455
MGr 355
MKT353
MKT455

International Economics
International Finance
International Management
International Marketing
ExportlImport Marketing
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General Distribution Requirements for Professional Management Students

Marketing Specialty
This program is designed for those stodents who are employed in the
fields of advertising, sales, promotion, retailing, wholesaling, or related areas
or those who would like to pursue a career in marketing. Course work does
not duplicate an associate degree in this field and most, if not all, associatelevel credits are transferable to this program. Students can complete this
specialty in conjunction with a major concentration in order to earn a B.S.
degree, or they can complete the certificate specialty without seeking a degree.
The following courses are required for this specialty (prerequisites:
MGT 417, MKT 101):
MKT301
MKT321
MKT431
MKT471
MKT 491-498

FRESHMAN AND SOPHOMORE REQUIREMENTS:
(earned outside the cluster program)
UBERAL ARTS ELECTIVES
GENERAL ELECTIVES
GENERAL DlSTRIBtrrION REQUIREMENTS:
HUM
201
The Individual and Society
HUM
351
Studici in American Literature
Ethics OR
HUM
321
HUM
381
Art and Society
LAN
215
Argumentative Writing
LAN
312
Public Communication for the Professions
MAT
133
Mathematical Way of Thinking
psy
311
Interpersonal Communication

Channels of Distribution
Advertising and Sales

•

Consumer Behavior

•

Marketing Strategy
Advanced Special Topics

60
15

45
II

3
3
3
3
3

3
3

Not required in the Criminal Justice Specialty and the Legal Assistant Specialty.

Professional Management with Banklng and Finance Specialty
Nonspecialty Option
The nonspecialty option is offered only to those stodents in the business administration major who do not want to take one of the above-mentioned
specialties and are interested in a general business degree. Those stodents may
take 15 credits at the 300 andlor 400 levels in the following categories: ACT,
BUS, ECO, FIN, MGT, and MKT.

GENERAL DISTRIBUTION REQUIREMENTS:
BANKING AND FINANCE CORE REQUIREMENTS:
ECO
321
Monetary Theory and Policy
ECO
421
Business Cycles and Forecastiqg
FIN
301
Corporation Finance
v
FIN
315
Banking and Financial Institutions
FIN
411
Principles of Investment
MANAGEMENT CORE REQUIREMENTS:
Acr
20S
Principles of Accounting
BUS
461
Research Methods
BUS
488
Business Strategy and Policy
CAP
III
Computer Literacy
RCO
315
Macroeconomics for Managers
MAT
302
Applied Stati.stics
MGT
205
Principles of Management
416
Personnel Administration
MGT
417
Organization Behavior
MGT
MKT
101
Introduction to Marketing

TOTAL DEGREE REQUIREMENTS:

81
15
3
3

3
3
3
30
3

3
3

3
3
3
3
3

3
3

126

The curriculum for the bachelor of science degree in professional management provides
only the upper-level courses. Students must have earned at least 30 credits to be eligible to
enter the program.

94

95

Professional Management with Business Specialty
GENERAL DJSTR/BtmON REQUIREMENTS:
BUSINESS CORE REQUIREMENTS:
BUS
325
Bu.llnes•• Govenunent, .nd Society
BUS
3SS
Introduction to International Buainell
BUS
488
Bu.ineu Strategy .nd Policy
301
Corporation Fmance
FIN
Mar
415
Legal Envirorunenl of Management
MANAGEMENT
Acr
BUS
BUS
CAP
BeO
MAT

MGT
MGT
MGT
MKT

CORE REQUIREMENTS:
20S
Principles of Accounting
302
Bu.ine•• Communications
461
Reacarch Methods
111
Computer Literacy
315
Macroeconomics for Managers
302
Applied Statistics

205
416
417
101

Principles of Management
Penonnel Administration
Organization Behavior
Introduction to Marketing

Professional Management with Criminal Justice Specialty
81
15
3
3
3
3
3

78

GENERAL DISTIUBUTION REQUIREMENTS:
CRIMINAL JUSTICE CORE REQUIREMENTS:

CRl
CRl
CRJ
CRJ
CRJ

220

230

300
320
400

Criminal Law
Introduction 10 Law Enforcement
The Criminal Justice System
Correctional Theory and Practice
Criminal Procedure and Individual Ri,ht.

IS
3
3
3
3
3

30
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3

MANAGEMENT
ACT
BUS
BUS

3

Mar

TOTAL DEGREE REQUIREMENTS:

CAP
ECO
FIN
MAT
MGT

U6

Tho cutriculum (ot the bachelor of science degree in profcqional management provides
only the upper-level counes. Student. moat have at leut 30 cRditi to be eligible to enter the
program.

MGT
MKT

CORE REQUIREMENTS:
205
Principles of Accounting
461
Research Methods
488
Business Strategy and Policy
111
Computer Literacy
315
Macroeconomics for Managers
301
Corporation Finance
302
Applied Statistics
105
Principles of Management
416
Personnel Administration
417
Organization Behavior
101
Introduction to Marketing

33
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3

3
3
3

TOTAL DEGREE REQUIREMENTS:

116

The curriculum for the bachelor of science degree in professional management provide.
only the upper-level courses. Students muit have at lent 30 credits to be eligible to enter the

program.

Professional Management with Computer Applications Specialty
81

GENERAL DISTIUBUTION REQUIREMENTS:
COMPUTER APPUCATIONS CORE REQUIREMENTS:

III
116

CAP
CAP
CAP
CAP

213
375

MGT

366

Computer Literacy
Advanced Microcomputer Applications
Business Applications of the Microcomputer
Current Issues in Infonnation Management
Management Infonnation Systems

MANAGGMENT CORE REQUIREMENTS:
ACT
205
Principles of Accounting
BUS
461
Research Methods
BUS
488
Busineu Strategy and Policy
£CO
315
Macroeconomics for Managers
FIN
301
Corporation Finance
MAT
302
Applied Statistics
MGT
lOS
Principles of Management
MGT
416
Personnel Administration
MGT
417
Organization Behavior
MKT
101
Introduction to Marketing

TOTAL DEGREE REQUIREMENTS:

15

Professional Management with Customer Service Specialty
GENERAL DISTRffiunON REQUIREMENTS:
CUSTOMER SERVICE CORE REQUIREMENTS:
MKT
101
Introduction to Marketing
MKT
2901
Special Topics: Customer Service Theory and Practice
MKT
2902 Special Topics: Public Relations
MKT
431
Consumer Behavior
MKT
4901
Special Topics: Customer Service Practicum

3
3
3
3
3

81
15
3
3
3
3
3

30
3

MANAGEMENT CORE REQUIREMENTS:
ACT
105
Principles of Accounting
BUS
461
Research Methods
BUS
488
Bu.inca. Strategy and Policy
CAP
111
Computer literacy
BCD
315
Macroeconomic. for Managetl
FIN
301
Corporation Finance
MAT
302
Applied Statistics
Mar
105
Principle. ofManagemcnt
MGT
416
Penonnel Administration
MGT
417
Organization Behavior

3
3

3
3

3
3
3
3
3

30
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3

3

116

The curriculum for the bachelor of science degree in professional management provide.
only the upper-level courles. Students must have at least 30 credits to be eligible to enter the
program.

TOTAL DEGREE REQUIREMENTS:

U6

The curriculum for the bachelor of science degree in profel8ional management provides
only lhe upper-level courses, Students must have at leasl 30 crcdilJ to be eligible to enter the

pro,ram.

96

97

Professional Management with Health Care Services Specialty

Professional Management with Public Administration Specialty
81
15

GENERAL DISTRIBUTION REQUIREMENTS:
HEALTH CARE SERVICES CORE REQUIREMENTS:

HUM

318

MGI'
MGI'

401

soc
soc

402

302
303

Biomedical Ethic.
Health Care Organization and Administntion
Le,at Aapccta of Health Care Administration
Community Service. System
Tranacuiturallssuci in Health Care

MANAGEMENT CORE REQUIREMENTS:
ACr
20S
Principle. of Accounting
BUS
461
RCK.reb Methods
III
Computer Literacy
CAP
BCO
31S
Macroeconomics for Managers
FIN
301
COIporation Finance
MAT
302
Applied Statistics

MGT
MGT
Mar

205
416
417

MKT

101

Principles of Management
Personnel Administration
Organization Behavior
Introduction to Marketing

3
3
3
3
3

30
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3

TOTAL DEGREE REQUIREMENTS:
U6
The curriculum for the bachelor of acience degree in profes.ional management provides
only the uppeMevel course.. Students must have at least 30 eredita to be eligible to enter the
program.

MGI'
MGI'
MGI'
MGI'

420
421

POL

101

320
321

Public Adminiltration
Public Budgeting, Planning, and Control
AdminiBtt'l.tive Law
lasues in Public Policy
American Government and Politics

MANAGEMENT CORE REQUIREMENTS:
ACr
205
Principles of Accounting
BUS
302
Business Communications
BUS
325
Buline8l, Govenuncnt, and Society
461
Research Methods
BUS
CAP
111
Computer Literacy
ECO
liS
Macroeconomici for Managers
MAT
302
Applied Statistic.
MGT
205
Principles of Management
MGT
417
Organization Behavior
MKT
101
Introduction to Marketing

MANAGEMENT CORE REQUIREMENTS:
ACT
205
Principles of Accounting
BUS
488
Busine.. Strategy and Policy
BCO
315
Macroeconomic. for Manage"
FIN
301
Corporation YlDI.DCe
MAT
302
Applied Statistics
Mar
205
Principles of Management
Mar
416
Personnel Administration
Mar
417
Organization Behavior
MKT
101
Introduction to Marketing

proaram.

7S

24
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3

27
3
3
3
3
3
3
3

3
3

TOTAL DEGREE REQUIREMENTS:
U6
The curriculum for the bachelor of sciehce degree in professional management provides
only the upper-level COUf8CS. Students must have at least 30 credit. to be eligible to enter the
program.
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3
3
3
3
3

30
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3

TOTAL DEGREE REQUIREMENTS:
U6
The curriculum for the bachelor of science degree in professional management provide.
only the upper-level courses. Students must have at least 30 credits to be eligible to enter the

ProCessional Management with Legal Assistant Specialty
GENERAL DlSTRIBUTION REQUIREMENTS:
LEGAL ASSISTANT CORE REQUIREMENTS:
BUS
350
Businesa Relations and OrganizatiolUl
Real Estate Practice
BUS
420
LEG
215
Introduction to Law and the Legal ProfcJlion
LEG
360
Civil and Criminal Responsibility
LEG
4 to
Legal Research and Writing
LEG
430
Litigation and Civil Procedure
LEG
435
Willi, Trusts, and Estates
LEG
450
Family Law

81
15

GENERAL DISTRIBUTION REQUIREMENTS:
PUBLIC ADMINISTRATION CORE REQUIREMENTS:

99

COMPUTER AND INFORMATION SCIENCES
The bachelor of science degree is offered through the Center for
Computer and Information Sciences in the following areas:
Computer Intormation Systems

Computer Science

General Distribution Requirements for Career Development Students in
Computer and Information Sciences Majors
GENERAL DlSTRIBlITION REQUIREMENTS,
LAN
III
Critical Reading and Writing I
LAN
lI2
Critical Re..ding and Writing II
LAN
201
Fundamentals of Public Speaking
GEOIJiIS/POUPSY/SOC Electives

Computer Science with a
Computer Systems
Specialty in Computer Engineering
Computer Intormation Systems prepares the student for a career in
business applications as a programmer/analyst, systems analyst, or an information center specialist. Emphasis is placed on programming languages, data
structures, distributed data processing, application software analysis, systems
analysis and design, database management, and information systems organi7Jltion. The Computer Information Systems curriculum is consistent with combined recommendations of a model information systems curriculum outlined by
the Association for Computing Machinery and the Data Processing
Management Association.
Computer Science deals with the systematic study of algorithms and
data structures. The curriculum is consistent with Association for Computing
Machinery recommendations for model curricula in computer science and
engineering. The curriculum integrates theory, abstraction , and design to
bridge the gap between hardware and software issues. The computer science
major encompasses software engineering, operating systems design, database
management, programming language organi7Jltion, and computer architecture.
This concentration requues specific prerequisites and co·requisites in
mathematics, including discrete mathematics, differential and integral calculus,
and probability and statistics.
Computer Science with a Specialty in Computer Engineering
concentrates on the architecture, design, and development of computer
hardware. Areas covered in the specialty include fundamentals of logic
analysis and design, computer architecture, circuit design, firmware,
networks, digital signal processing, microprocessor applications, and the
tradeoff between hardware and software engineering in computer systems.
The specialty also requires specific prerequisites and co-requisites in
mathematics, including discrete mathematics, differential and integral calculus,
and probability and statistics.
The Computer Systems major is designed for students who intend to
combine business knowledge with an applications approach to computer
science. Besides providing a background in computer functions, languages,
and programming, this major focuses on the use of computers in the business
environment. On the computer science level, emphasis is placed on software

HUM

Elective.

Computer Science for Career Development Students
GENERAL DlSTRlBlITION,
ADDmONAL COMPUTER SCIENCE CORE REQUIREMENTS,
Liberal Arta Elective
MATH
210
Calculus I
MATH
220
Calculus II
PHYS
241
Physics I with Lab
PHYS
251
Physics II with Lab
MAJOR REQUIREMENTS,
CCS
140
Diacl'CIC Mathematic,
CCS
160
Fundamental. of Logic Design
CCS
170
Introduction to Prognmunmg
CCS
293
Introduction to ArtifICial Intelligence
CCS
Digital Delign
306
CCS
320
OrganiZlltion of Progranuning Languages
CCS
330
Structured Programming
CCS
335
Assembler and Assembly Language Proanmming
CCS
340
Data Structures
CCS
355
The C Programming Language
CCS
375
Software Engineering
ccs
380
Modeling and Si.mulation
CCS
405
Computer Architecture
CCS
420
Operating System Concepts
CCS
425
Networks and nata Conununications
CCS
453
Database Management Systems
CCS
460
Systems Programming
CCS
480
Introduction to Compilcn and Interpreters
CCS
Electives (300-1evel or above)

CSEE

MATH

305
450

Electronics for Computer Science MajOR
Probability and Statill.icB

OPEN ELECI1VES ,

24

17
3

3
3
4

4

66
3

3
3
3
3

3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
6

3
3
15

TOTAL DEGREE REQUIREMENTS:

122

design, computer environment, operating systems, database management, and
microcomputer applications interfacing. On the business level, areas examined

include principles of economics, applied microeconomics, applied statistics,
marketing, management, and organi7Jltionai behavior.

100

24
3
3
3
9
6

101

ComJ:uter Science with a Specialty in Computer Engineering for Career
Dev opment Students
GENERAL DISTRIBtmON REQUIREMENTS:
ADDITIONAL COMPUTER ENGINEERING CORE REQUIREMENTS:
Calculus I
210
MATH
220
Calculus n
MATH
Phyaic.1 with Lab
241
PHYS
Physic. H with Lab
251
PHYS
COMPUTER SClENCE MAJOR REQUIREMENTS:
DiICf'Ctc Matbcmltica
140
CCS
160
Fundamcotals of Lope Delila
CCS
CCS
170
Introduction to ProgrammillJ

ccs
CCS
CCS
CCS
CCS
CCS
CCS
CCS

306
330
335
340
355
375
405

Di,ilal DClign
Structured Programming

Au:emblersl Assembly Lang ProJT8mming
Data Structures
The C Programming Languaae
Software Engineering
Computer Architecture
Elective. (300-lcvel or above)

COMPUTER ENGINEERING SPECIALTY REQUIREMENTS:
VLS[
496
CCS
Networks I
CSEE
210
255
Engineering ....b I
CSEE
Networkl U
CSEE
310
330
Electronic. I
CSEE
335
Engineering Lab U
CSEE
Blcctronic. D
CSEE
340
470
CSEE
£naineerin, DeaigD
Differential EquatioDi
MATH
310
AdvallCed c.lculul I
MATH
405
MATH
450
Probability and Statistic.
OPEN ELECTIVES:
TOTAL DEGREE CREDlT REQUIREMENTS:

102

14
14

Computer Information Systems for Career Development Students

Libcnl Arb ElectiVG

3
3
4
4

LSC/PHY
MAT
MAT

36
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
6

31
3
3
2
3
3
2
3

14

GENERAL DISTRIBUTION:
ADDITIONAL COMPUTER INFORMATION SYSTEMS CORE
REQUIREMENTS:
Electives

150
302

15
3
6
3
3

Precalculus
Applied Statistics

MAJOR REQUIREMENTS:
CCS
140
Diacrctc Mathematics
CCS
170
Introduction to Programming
CCS
220
Bullincu Oriented Langulae (COBOL)
CCS
315
Advanced COBOL
CCS
330
Structured Programming
CCS
340
Data Structures
CCS
345
Distributed Data Processing
CCS
355
The C Programming Language
CCS
365
Method. of Syltcma Analysis
CCS
375
Software Engineering
CCS
401
Organization of the Computer Environment
CCS
425
Network. and Data Communk:ations
CCS
453
Datab..e Management Sylteml
CCS
Elective. (300-1evel or above)
ACT/BUSIECO/FINIMGI'IMKT Elective.
OPEN ELECTIVES:
TOTAL DEGREE REQUIREMENTS:

66

3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
18
9

15
110

3

3
3
3

15
110

103

EDUCATION

Computer Systems for Career Development Students
GENERAL OISTRIBtmON:
ADOmONAL COMPUI'ER SYSTEMS CORE REQUIREMENTS:
MAT
450
Probability and Statistic.

MATH

210

LSCIPHYIPHYS

Calcul.. 1
Elective.

MAJOR REQUIREMENTS:
CCS
140
Discrete Mathematic.
CCS
170
Introduction to Programming
CCS
220
Busines. Oriented Language (COBOL)
CCS
293
Introduction to Artificial Intelligence
CCS
320
Organization of Programming Language.
CCS
330
Structured Programming
ccs
335
Assemblers and Assembly Language
ccs
340
Data Structures
CCS
355
The C Programming Language
CCS
375
Software Engineering
CCS
385
Modeling and Simulation
ccs
401
Organization ofComputcr Environment
CCS
420
Operating Systems
CCS
425
Nctworkland Data Communications
CCS
453
Database Management Systems
CCS
460
SyatcmJ Programming
CCS
471
Advanced Microcomputer Applications
CCS
Elective (lOO-level or above)
SPECIALTY REQUIREMENTS:
Acr
20S
Principles of Accounting I
BUS
101
Introduction to Business
ECO
201
Principle. of MactoCConomicl
ECO
202
Principlc. of Microeconomics
FIN
301
Corporate Financc
Mar
20S
Principlc. ofManagcmcnt
Mar
416
Pcnonncl Administradon

14
12

3
3
6

Elementary EdUQ!tion
54

3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3

These education degree programs are approved by the state of Florida
and prepare students for teacher certification in the areas of elementary,
exceptional, and secondary education. Students who have already completed a
bachelor's degree in an area other than education may apply for admission to
one of the education certificate programs that will prepare them for state
teacher certification. The role of the Career Development Studies Program is
to provide the courses that will lead to specific teacher certification. Actual
teacher certification is awarded by the state Department of Education, not by
Nova University.
Any student interested in pursuing a major in education must contact
the Education Office before declaring an education major to ensure that the
- requirements for acceptance are satisfied.

3
3
3
3
3
3
3

11
3
3
3
3
3
3
3

Core Requirements for Career Development Students in Education Majors

120

Telecommunications Specialty
This certificate program is designed for those students who are
employed or are interested in working in telecommunications. This specialty
focuses on the design, planning, organization, and control of data and voice
communications networks, with emphasis on distributed computer networks.
Students can complete this specialty m conjunction with a major concent~tion
in order to earn a B.S. degree, or they can complete the certificate specialty
without seeking a degree.
The following courses are required for this specialty:
CSTC
200 Mathematical Foundations of Telecommunications
CSTC
205 Electronics for Telecommunications
CSTC
300 Telecommunications Network Planning and Operations
CSTC
305 Telecommunications Software and Protocols
CSTC
400 Telecommunications Economics and Policy

104

Exceptional Education (Emotional Handicap, Menial Handicap,
and Specific Learning Disabilities)
Secondary Education (English/Mathematics/Social Studies)

9

OPEN ELECTIVES:
TOTAL DEGREE REQUIREMENTS:

The bachelor of science degree is offered through the Education
Department with the following major concentrations:

GENERAL DlSTRffitmON:
LAN
III
Cridcal Reading and Writing: 1
LAN
112
Cridcal Reading and Writing U
LAN
201
Fundamentals of Public Spcaking
CAP
111
Computer Literacy
psy
102
Introducdon to Psychology
psy
238
Child and Adolcsccnt Dcvelopment
HUM
Electives
LSC/PHY
Electives
MAT
102
Introductory Algebra (or higher)
MAT
133
Mathematical Way of Thinking
Liberal Arts Electives: ECO/GEOfHlS/PHYIPOUPSY/SOC
(aix houn must be in GEOfHIS/SOC)

105

45

3
3
3
3

3
3
6
6
3
3
9

Excec,tiOnal Student Education for Career Development Students
Men I Handicaps, K-12

Elementary Education for Career Development Students
GENPRAL DISTRIBUTION:
MAJOR REQUIREMENTS :
EDU
336
Educational PJychotogy
EDU
342
Socio1ogiul Foundations of EducalioD
EDU
434
Learning Aueument
EDU
452
Intcnuhip
EDU
447
Teaching: Principle. and Practice.
Cl...room Management
EDU
448
ESE
Survey of Exceptional Children
435
MAJOR SPECIALTY:
317
• EDU
412
• EDU
ELB
311
312
ELE
ELE
313
ELE
314
ELE
315
ELE
316
ELE
318
331
ELE
ELE
332
• Chooae one coone,

45

37
3
3
3
9
3
3
3
30

Inltnlctional Materials
Children'. Literature
Teaching Social Studies in Elementary School

Teaching Science in Elementary School
Teaching Music in Elementary School
Teaching Art in Elementary School
Teaching Health and PE in Elementary School
Teaching Math in Elementary School
Teaching Language Arts
Reading Skill. in Elementary School
Reading Evaluation

3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3

OPEN ELECTIVES:
TOTAL DECREE REQUIREMENTS:

GENPRAL DISTRIBUTION:
MAJOR REQUIREMENTS:
EDU
336
EducatiOOII Plycbology
EDU
342
Soci~ogicar Foundationa of Education
EDU
Children', Literature
412
EDU
447
Teaching Principle. and Pnlcticc.
EDU
Internship
452
ELE
316
Teaching Mathematics in Elementary School
ELE
318
Teaching Language ArtI in Elementary $<;: hool
ELE
331
Reading Skills in Elementary School
ELE
332
Reading Evaluation
ESE
406
Foundations of Mental Handicapi
ESE
407
Cuniculum foe Mentally Handicapped
ESE
408
Classroom Procedures for Mentally Handicapped
ESE
435
Survey in the Education of Exceptional Children
ESE
438
Educational Assessment of Exceptional Children
ESE
440
Introduction to Language Dev. and Speech Disabilities
ESE
453
Vocational/Functional Life Sk.ills
ESE
458
Classroom Management of the Exceptional Student

45
57
3
3
3
3
9
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3

OPEN ELECTIVES:
TOTAL DECREE REQUIREMENTS:

18

no

18

no

Exceptional Student Education for Career DeVelopment StUdents
Learning Disabilities, K-12
GENPRAL DISTRmUTION:
MAJOR REQUIREMENTS:
EDU
336
Educational Psychology
EDU
342
Sociological Foundations of Education
EDU
412
Children's Literature
EDU
447
Teaching Principles and Practice
452
EDU
Internship
ELE
316
Teaching Mathematics in Elementary School
ELE
318
Teaching Language Art. in Elementary School
331
Reading Skills in Elementary School
ELl!
ELE
332
Reading Evaluation
ESE
433
Foundations of Learning Diaabilitiea
435
ESB
Survey in the Education of Exceptional Children
438
ESE
Educational Anessmcnt of Exceptional Children
439
Curriculum for Learning Disabilities
ESE
ESE
440
Intro. to Language Development and Speech Di8lbilitie.
444
ESE
Materials and Methods for Learning Dill.bled Children
453
Vocational/Functional Life Skill.
ESE
458
ESE
Clallroom Management of the Exceptional Student
OPEN ELl!CI1VES:
TOTAL DECREE REQUIREMENTS:

45

57
3
3
3
3
9
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3

Ex:ntiOnal Student Education for Career Development Students
Erno ·onal Handicaps, K-12
GENERAL DISTRIBUTION:
MAJOR REQUIREMENTS:
EDU
336
Educational Psychology
EDU
342
Sociological Foundations of Education
EDU
412
Children's Literature
EDU
447
Teaching Principles and Practices
EDU
452
Internship
ELE
316
Teaching Mathematics in Elementary School
ELE
331
Reading Skills ill Elementary School
ELE
332
Reading Evaluation
ESE
420
Foundations of Emotional Handicaps
ESE
Educat. Programming for Emotionally Handicapped
429
ESE
430
Cla.sroom Mgt. of the Emotionally Handicapped
ESE
432
Prec:ilion Teaching and. Behavior Modifications
ESE
435
SUlVey in the Education of Exceptional Children
ESE
Educational Aaienment of Exceptional Children
438
ESE
440
Introduction to Language Dev. and Spc«h Disabilitie.
ESE
VocationallFunctional Life Skilll
453
ESE
458
Cla'8l'OOm Management of the Exceptional Student
OPEN ELECTIVES:
TOTAL DECREE REQUIREMENTS:

3
3
3
3
9
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3

18

no

18

no

106

45
57
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LmERALARTS

Secondary Education for Career Development Students
GENERAL DISTRIBUTION:
MAJOR REQUIREMENTS:
EDU
336
Educational Psychology

BDU
BOU
BDU
BDU
BDU
SEC

342
434
447
448
452

Sociological Foundations of Education
Learning Assessment
Teaching: Principles and Practices
Classroom Management
Internship
Teaching Secondary _ _ _ _ _ _ __

4S
30
3
3

General Studies

3
3

The bachelor of arts degree is offered through the Liberal Arts
Department with the following major concentration:

3
9
3

SPECIALTY:
According to certification requirements for content area.
OPEN ELECTIVES:
TOTAL DEGREE CREDITS REQUIREMENTS:

The bachelor of science degree is offered through the Liberal Arts
Department with the following major concentration:

27

18
UO

Legal Studies
The General Studies major is offered for those students who may
have spent a number of years outside the academic environment but wish to

pursue a liberal studies education focusing on ethics, multicultural relations,
social and environmental concerns, and literature and the arts. Within the
curriculum, students will be able to achieve both a breadth of knowledge and
expertise in particular areas of study.

Exceptional Education Specialties
The Education Program offers specialties in specific learning disabilities,
emotional disturbance, and mental retardation. Students must complete 9
credits in the specific exceptionality in which the certification is sought. Added
to these are 15 credits common to the three areas.
SPECIF1C LEARNING DISABILITIES SPECIALTY
ESE
433 Foundations of Learning Disabilities
ESE
439 Curriculum for Learning Disabilities
ESE
444 Materials and Methods for Learning Disabled Children
EMOTIONAL HANDICAP SPECIALTY
ESE
420 Foundations of Emotional Handicaps
ESE
429 Educational Programming for the
Emotionally Handicapped
432 Precision Teaching and Behavior Modifications
ESE
430 Classroom Management of the Emotionally
ESE
Handicapped
MENTAL HANDICAP SPECIALTY
ESE
406 Foundations of Mental Handicaps
ESE
407 Curriculum for Mentally Handicapped
ESE
408 Classroom Procedures for Mentally Handicapped

Additional credits required in all areas of exceptionality are:
ESE
435 Survey in the Education of Exceptional Children
ESE
438 Educational Assessment of Exceptional Children
440 Intro. to Language Development and Speech
ESE
Disabilities
453 Vocational/Functional Life Skills
ESE
458 Classroom Management of the Exceptional Student
ESE
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The Legal Studies major is designed for students interested in
preparing for law school or other graduate study and for those who want to
pursue a liberal arts major with a legal perspective. The courses in the major
area are designed to assist students in developing analytical and communication
skills and an understanding of economic, political, and social contexts within
which legal issues arise.

Core Requirements for Career Development Students in General Studies
Major
4S

GENERAL DISTRIBUTION REQUIREMENTS:
COMMUNICATIONS AND HUMANITIES
CAP
HI
Computer Literacy
HUM
321
Ethics
HUM
Electives
LAN
HI
Critical Reading and Writing I
LAN
H2
Critical Reading and Writing II
LAN
201
Fundamentals of Public Speaking
LSC/PHY
Electives
MAT
102
Introductory Algebra
MAT
133
Mathematical Way of Thinking
PSY
Elective
ECO/GEO/HIS/HUM/LAC/LAN/LGSILSCIMATI

PHY /POUPSY /SOC Electives

109

3
3
6

3
3
3
6

3
3

3
9

General Studies for Career Development Students

General Studies for Career Development Students, CONTINUED
4S
4S

GENERAL DISTRIBUTION REQUIREMENTS:
MAJOR REQUIREMENTS:
Studenll will take five courses in each of three of the four available areal:
Area 1: Human Development

HIS
HIS
HIS
HUM
psy
PSY
psy

psy
PSY

321
333
334
3 10
238

239
326
336
3S1

The Great Individual in History
History of Political Thouaht J
History of Political Thought D
The American Character
Child and Adolescent Development
Adul1hood and Aging
Abnormal Plychology
Psychology of Women
Human Learning and Cognition

Are. U: Environmental Problema
HIS
360
Studies in Revolution
210
Freedom and Totalitarianism
HUM
HUM
305
Feminist Thought: Introduction to Wlmen'. Studies
LAC
261
Cultunll Minorities and the Law
LSC
104
Environmental Studies
LSC
320
General EoologylLab
Introduction to Oceanography
PHY
106
PSY
316
So<:iall'lychology
psy
354
Sublta~e Abuae: Histoma. and Legal Perspectives
psy
355
Subltance Abuse and the Family
Arca

m:

International and
BUS
355
FIN
455
HIS
325
HUM
220
HUM
4S 1
LAC
213
LAC
323
Mar
355
POL
201
SOC
311

Multiculrutal Studies
International Business
International Finance
£merlin, NatioDi
Non-Western and Modem Art
Eal1ern Thought
Latin American and Caribbean SbJdies
Contemporary Latin American Fiction
International Management
Comparative Government
Women and Society: Cro....CUltural Pet8pC(tive.l

3
3

3
3

3

Area IV: Comparative Literature and the ArlI
HUM
218
MyIh and Art
HUM
220
Non-Western and Modem Art
HUM
240
The theatre Art,
HUM
306
Women and Literature
HUM
351
Sludiel in American Literature
HUM
256
Engtilh Literature I
HUM
257
English Uterature n
HUM
355
lriall Literature
HUM
358
Kina Arthur in Legend and Art
HUM
375
Muaic: Through HiltOry

3
3

3
3

HUM
HUM

381
401

LAC
SOC

323

221

Art and So<:icly
Vtbmen in the Arb and Humanitie.
Contemporary Latin American Fiction
Folklore

3

3
3
3
3
3

3
3

3
3
3

3

30

OPEN ELECTIVES:

3

3
3
3
3
4
3
3
3
3

3

3
3
3

3
3

3
3
3
3

120

TOTAL DEGREE REQUIREMENTS:

Co~ Requiremeuts for Career Development Students in Legal Studies
Major

GENERAL DISTRIBUTION REQUIREMENTS:
CAP
111
Computer Literacy
HIS
Elective.
HUM
Electives
LAN
III
Critical Reading and Writing I
LAN
111
Critical Reading and Writing n
LAN
201
Fundamentala of Public Speaking
LSCIPHY Elective.
MAT
102
Introductory Algebra
MAT
133
Mathematical Way of thinking
Liberol ArIa Electiv." HUM/PSY/HIS/SOC/LACILGS/LAN/POL

•

• A bilher-Ievel MAT course may be substituted.

CONl1NUED 0/1 THE NEXT PAGE
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3

3
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4S
3

6
6
3
3
3
6
3
3
9

Latin American and Caribbean Studies Specialty

Legal Studies for Career Development Students
GENERAL DISTRIBurION REQUIREMENTS:
MAJOR REQUIREMENTS:
HUM
321
Ethic.
LOS
201
Law in Action
LOS
210
The Legal Profession
240
Comparative Legal SY'lema
LOS
•
LOS
260
WOmen and Law
..
LGS
261
Cultural Minorities and the Law
•
LOS
262
Children and the Law
•
LOS
263
Law and Popular Culture
•
LOS
264
Judicaary and Democracy
LOS
301
Constitutional History I
LOS
302
constitutional History II
LOS
326
Law and American Culture
••
LGS
333
History of Political Thought I
••
l.GS
334
Hi.tory of Political Thought U
LOS
366
Philosophy of Law
LOS
405
Civil aocl Political Libertiel
LOS
426
Law and the American Mind
LGS
430
Legal ReacarchlWriting and Mock Trial
LOS
441
International Law
••• LOS
440
Special Readings in Legal Studies
••• LGS
445
Capstone Course in Legal Studies

•
••
•••

4S
48
3
3
3

3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3

3
3
3
3
3

3
6
3
3
3

Chooae any one of the 260-aequence courses .
ChoolC only one.
ChoolC only one for the "Dior Segal studies project.

17

OPEN ELECfIVES:
TOTAL DEGREE REQUIREMENTS:

no

Tbis program provides a broad interdisciplinary base for students who
plan careers involving Latin American and Caribbean peoples in business,
government, psychological services, the legal profession, or education. The
certificate program is not a major but must be completed in conjunction with
one of Nova College majors. The requirements for tbis program are as
follows:
The student will complete 24 credits of courses witb a Latin American
and Caribbean emphasis. Appropriate courses taken witbin tbe General
Education curriculum or tbe major may satisfy all or most of this requirement.
Spanish language courses at the 200 level or above also satisfy part of tbis
requirement. The student will take at least 9 of tbe 24 required credits outside
tbe major.
The student will have to demonstrate competency in an appropriate
foreign language. Tbis requirement may be satisfied through course work, by
examination, or in conjunction with an approved, study-abroad experience.
Courses that are automatically applicable toward tbe specialty in Latin
American and Caribbean Studies include the following:
BUS
CORE
HIS
HIS
HIS/LAC
LAC
LAC
LAC
LAC
LAN
LGS
LGS
LOS
HUM/LAC

255
246

250
314
325
213
214
485
486
223
240
261
441
323

Introduction to International Business
Economic Growtb and Development
Global Diversities: Issues and Perspectives
African Studies
Emerging Nations
Latin American and Caribbean Studies I
Latin American and Caribbean Studies II
Preparation for Field Study
Field Study in Latin America
Intermediate Spanish
Comparative Legal Systems
Cultural Minorities and tbe Law
International Law
Contemporary Latin American Fiction

In addition to the above-mentioned courses, a large number of
existing courses may be approved by the program coordinator as applicable
toward tbe specialty in Latin American and Caribbean Studies.

112
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COURSE DESCRIPTIONS

Women's Studies Specialty
The Women's Studies Program is designed to explore Ihe challenges
and issues thaI confronl women in society. An inlerdisciplinary program, it

covers such topics as business, law, philosophy, science, literature,
anlhropology, psychology, geronlology, and Ihe arls. Sludenls may earn a
specialty certificate hy compleling five of the courses offered for a total of 15

credits. For most instances, the women' s studies courses may satisfy

COlIne IIWIIben in ~th
iDdiClile IUt !he COlIne _ previouIIy offered
wiIh. differeat pm oc couno nDllllltt. Course _ _ in pamteblllJ indi·
cate !hit !he course _
previoIWy otfeRcI under • dift'emIl_ (_ N::f
205, N:r '1111).
marlred witb au uteriIk rull'dI die GonIoe Rule.

eour-

ACCOUNTING (ACI')

ACT_ I.aa '''Mea '-eW

3 _..... ,ACT2OlJ A ............... 1DoI
npa..... o f _... Ac:'_L
The CC'DC"plUiJ
for''''''''''
of~_
appIIcaIioD
01 _
_ .......
__

humanities electives in the core curriculum. Individual courses are also open
to the general student population.
Courses Ihal may be used toward compleling a women' s sludies
specialization are:
WMS
WMS
WMS
WMS
WMS
WMS
WMS
WMS
WMS
WMS
WMS
WMS

.....u,. capita1_• ..,.,...., 0UDIap
per ....., ... Kconrdaa b . . . . . . .
IlIl_ctlOD'. Pl. )11 ;,m I£,T 30!1.

260
305
302
306

Women and Law
Feminist Thought: Introduclion to Women's Studies
Women's Study Praclicum
Women and Literature
311 Women and SocielY: Cross-Cultural Perspeclives
324 Women in the Workforce
336 Psychology of Women
Women in the Arts and Humanilies
401
402 Women and Polilical Theory
404 Women and Film
405 Women and Science
4908 Images of Women in Popular Culture

ACTlOI Coo""""" ,t-(too
. . . .) 'o\brt 1'1...._ tor. period
16
10 18 _ . Tbe plac_ Will be
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01
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ACT 311.
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U
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(ACT
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BUS 30l Busm... CommlDlkoli.nsI

ACT ~ AJI.anced Special Topics:
Praclicum in Individual Federal Taxa1ioa/3sem. hrs. TrajruDjJ in prepatOtion of
tox furms IQ40, IQ40A and 104IlEZ.
- . ",U) organize and operate !RS-

3 ...... lin. Study of -IIY and irnpk·
mcntaUou of eCfet;tivc \\'ntten and on!
busine.. OMUIlU1licalicJ1I. Tcpk. include
perauaaivo
deIive<y of good
DCWS and bad newa, aalos lctten.. coU~tion
l'I1CUa,ea. deeicn ofbusines&o reports and
oral pm;eotationa. use of visual aid., and
..-live memos. Prerequlsilr!; LAN 111.
ldentkal to MGI' 490.

_"'P.

8p()1'lSOOJ volunteer incofO¢ taX aaMsluxc
center at Nova to ~G members of the.
local community.

ACT 491-498 AJlv_ed Specia\ 1'o;1ksI
'us. Advanced topks in accounting
that ate oot inr;:l~ in tOO ~t course:

3 Jem.

BUS 30S Organi..tWn

~13

som.

offeringJ. Specific cwttent and rreNqUi-

...... (BUS 311) Eropbasi:z.. mOOeru

sites are announ~~ed in th.. COUrM. a.meduw
ror a given term. StudeRti may eenroD for
lP"iai topICS covering ditwring '-'ootcnt.

cra:anizations and their stnlCtu.re and
.ystotllll. The ,!,<oial p".bltrm of latp
tMe&lCh and dewlopmeat oq!anizationa;
!>"1i"'" and/or program _ m e ..;

BUSINESS (BUS)

matrix management; venture management;
an.J. oontingency mansJement.

BUS 101 IDtroWclioo to lIosioessI3 ......
hrs. (BUS lOS. 1018) A bask coo...., in

PrerequiWIr!; MGT 2OS.

the- study of tile pnvate enterprise systc"nl.
A briefb..klry .nd background oftbo
system and its components, fUnctions.
d;seiplines~ and law». 'Ihe iutuN of enterpn", as a network is discus&ed.

BUS 368 CoopenWYe Education (no
ereditJ Work r1.u:emeat f-or • petiOO of 16
to 18 weeks. Plac.ement will be) directly
related to the 9tUdent's pl'Oi!ram of study.

BUS 113 B..m- Applicalious of
Microcomputenll ...... hrs. (BUS 113)

3

BUS 310 Small Busin... M"...gem......
oem. hn. (BUS HI, 210) A ....dy of

rnana:ement problems that relate to the

small-scale *ntccpreneur. The COfuluaticn
of options available and dccioiooa to be
made in initiating a busimu: itnplementing"

Theory and aw1ication of programs fur
microcomputers that aN u~fu1 in the
busintss cm'itonmenl. Accountine;. data·
base management.. and information lI1yatem

financial and admini&trative oootrob:.. op!;r-

mauag\Ullenl prograau. will be included. A

alm, systems. pricing and marketing

~.omputer lahoratory-oriented \lour...
Prerequisitas: ACT lOS, CAP 111.
l<IenticaJ to CAP 213.

lItnIkaY~ and undentanding the legal envi~
romnent in wtUch the buaineN muM: function.

BUS 11.~

Busm-

BUS 324 Women in Ihe Warldon:.13
hrs.. A &i&Udy to ~nrnine various

Law 1/3 ..... 1m.
(BUS 20)) Th<
of 00......
law, contract la-w. property law, and

funJa_'"

StiDI.

ob&tadea facd by 'Ul'omen in the buslncae
community and cxpktre ~hnique. used by
suc,:cl>SfW tiemalc cOJPOrate exe.;utivca and
enttepreMurs to overcome these obstacles.
Identic.l ro SOC1WMS 324.

aegouabJe instruments 81 the&\! areas apply
to business organizatJons. Credit cannot be
""••hlCd fur t>oth BUS 215 ,00 LEG 225.
BUS 116 IItrsinoss Law U/3 ...... lin.
t'BUS 2(2) A continuation and expansion
of Business Law 1. Agetl\:y law, bailment'
and the Uniform Commercial Code IS tbe--&;
areas apply to boline. ora:anizations.
Prerequioite: BUS 115.

BUS 31~ 1Itrsinoss, G••...........t. and
SOCiety/3 ..... hrs. (BPM 315. POL 315)
Conaideration of Nlatiombip. hetwoen
buaineaa enterprtsc.s and tile ~1aI and
poidk:aI milieu in which these entetprises
opeme. New (,:OIlCepU in btWness ethks
and coIPOl'Ite responsibility. Governmental regulation ofMiness.
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BUS 3SO Busluess R _ and
Orafttlizations/3 _ . hn. Thpk. will

Bt:S 461 Rl&sean:It Metbods/3 ...... hn.
(BUS 499) TIUs coo... introduce. a set of
COIIOOpIUaI tooIo and tocbnlq_1bat ",ill ""
"PPU,", to tho ....ly... and proposod ooIu·
tion of real problemo in >B
.".. StuJema will submit .......rclI
proposal as part of 1rbe ~"ourse requi~.
Pren.q_: LAl'il 111 or LAN 311;
MAT3Ol.

""_II,

OI'J-.. .

. . , - _ ' " (!he _ ..
dofe_ to enro..ottI>iJity. tIIird party
beneficiarioa and aoaiprnonta). tho Unifunn
<:ornm.m:ial Code, "ole pruprietorab;p.,
~ and limited partn.:nbips, and
corporat.kuw. 'I'his (oume ia DOt required
l<>< _ _ _ who bov. - . . BUS 215
IIIl! BUS 216. l<Iontkal to LEG 350.

BI'S 462 ~_ Applied Proj«tJ
3 seIIl. hrs. This is a cout&e R,.mration
number l<>< IllUdenta in the BPM program
\\"ho mmt compl* an applied project, or
PI'a.."licu~
part of their dt,r« requirementa. Studenb willl'll:Ht in peer swdy.
NVleW groups on an occasional ball. radler
man • regularly acboduled <I.... ~
.u.s: BUS 4.1 and appro,ed. project
proposal.

_liDo

BUS 355
to IaIr!ruaIiooaI
IIusioes&I3 ..... hn. (BUS 255, MGT
491) Survey of the field: that includes tht

.8

Itgal and cuIIutaI environme.. of i..,mationa] busineSl; international financial
IYstom; ~nt of international operatioN; p~ and labor relations; international markettnJ: international economics, trade~ and finan~e; multinational enterpribe, international accounting. Prerequi.-

BUS 488 IItrsinoss Strategy _

site: BUS 101.
BUS 409 Qwwtitati•• MethotIsI3 ......

senior-y1W' CllUl.'St" in MUch the dis.;ipllllf.&
of manaJrC!mc:nt. tinaJNc. behavioral J\,}ienccs, and marbting will 6x:w& Oft the solution
of fpc< i6c bUMRe9S problems. Case litUdiea
will be employed in tht. ~ourse. Pnftqui..
sites: ECO 101.
ECO 202, and F1N 301; LAN 201 or
LAN 312; and ......... 0IlwdInc.

..... (BUS 321) Emph"" on _ir",
decision-making tools and their applications
iu various bu~ .ituatiom. How w solvc
problems 9f cOS'C~vruume-profit anaJysts:
linear pqramming; MatkQv-<:hain gamio:: the ani,ome-nl rrobJcm; the It'an~por

latioa pIohle~ PERI' and other aetw«k
models: d«iaion ~, inventory problems; computer simulation; and \\'altmg lint

modeI&.

p~:

P!>1kyl

3 ...... hn. (BUS 498) An int"""uv.

Adv_

IIUS 4~l-l911
Spocioi Topics!
3 sem.. hrs. Ad....anc.:4 topic;. irt bw.inesa
that are oot included in regular course
otTeriop. SpecifW CotlWnl: and prcrcquititles arc aOl'lOUACOd in dlo course sdtodulo
fur a giv~n knn. Studenbi may reenroll fur

MAT 302.

BUS 410 1I.w- EdrksI3 _ . hr~
Examines the PAturo:. of morality and tAo
tbcoriea of nonnativ~ ethic.. Identifies a
variety of etIUcal issuc6 and moraJ ¢haJ~

Sre~ial

1engea Within the corporation, F(X:U&)S on
mota! problems involving CotlSUmetlI, tho
environment. the pl'OfcsWona.. and 1M nlle
of the corporadon in our loOI.}iety.

Thplcs covering dif&nDJ content.

BUS 49Y

~ Sturly In

IIusiuessIl·12 ...... bro. (BUS 197, m.

397.497) Th<!!tUdenr selects. and ""tries
out independently. library anJ/or empirical

BUS 420 Rtotol_ i'ractico/3 ......
Topics wiU inc:lud¢ inteRm 10 re.\1
Pf<lP'rty. ,oncracts, deeJ.~ mortpg.:& and
other eJl¢umbrance&, mortg~ tbteclosure
proceduNI, tide lleareh.., title insuratlCe~
aocl kaxs. Students will prepare cboln8
do..'UfllCtltJ for a .residential NaI estate
transoction. P~, LEG 215 or
LGS2Cl; or ~ ofcoordlrultor.
ld<tl1ical to LEG 425.

restarcb. Faculty 8Upef\"ision is provi~'CI
an mdj"iduai ba&t$, Pr£'f"E'quWte:
written _
of iB6trudor and dhlsloo

a"'8.

00

director.
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COM 251 Intonw!di.IIe T..........uaica·
IioIaI3 _ . hnr. $tudenu will be Uoro-

COLLEGE LANGUAGE

SKILLS (CLS)

_
10 10dlDol• ..,0I JltilU .ad 1001a IItoI
wiD .... tMm ia modcta cOfDlDUllk:atioos.
_
...... ""ok pobfuoil.... olOClJOIIi<
",,*",0, -.....~. ok<1ronio
_ ...... ...,. ~ CAP 111..-

(,LS UIS CeIeao ' " - ~ 1/3 or
, Ma. Ian. A Aaodamoftl.&1 -.:oUep c.ou.rw
prio>oarily f«""-' ..,..un of
EneJiob. _
will be "" Ibo> de¥Olapme&
of aH Eoocldb JtiII ..... IIlroua!> 1Oe1uJiq....
ill: .rioi.oI road." """ ocadomi<: wri!ins.
IoIncicoI '" ESL lOS. P... i ·...·
....fMKIDt

...........

COM 301 FlhiuJ ' - I P C.......-...
t"-i3 _....... Stude... will .xplon

",-;..tina.

elh.icaJ iuue. lJ*ific
tioat indulttY.

CLS 1116 C..... ~ SIdI!a III3 or

..,....,.13 .....

"r

Prueqairi..: CLS lOS or pLot_
tsO-;"'!diow.

COMPUn:R APPLICATIONS
(CAP)

COMMUNICATIONS (COM)
COM 201 Utroductiao 10 J""'-'
3 _ . bra. TroininoI in 1M .1........ of
fq)OrUaa with eqtba.J.. (III 1i\G mockra.
nsw& Ifory. StudenlJ wiD !earp th4 elements of llcWS. the Ill)' Ie aad iltNCfUrc PY
new, ~ritinc. and 1M ~hDOlogy of n;:w.,.
p.per productiCOll. CoreqaiNte:
LAN 111.

CAP 111 Compote< Litonocy/J &ea. tn.
(COM 105. 1053. COR 134. CS Illl
lokoduction (\)1' tM nootochoical pef8oC'lR.
CoropuWl' bkncy, pn.ciple~ 0( c~
OIXmioo. u.n (If Compukf1 in small
buli.oel"", .cboQ1a. 800!W service ~ktS,
.nd boepltaJI, H.n.b-oo e~* with
mkroc~uloln aDd ape.:ialiud: !lOh'arc.
CAP 114 C....pu(NA~l..
HeaJda Care AdoaIakIral..../) .... bra.
(CS 114) TbcOty.nd arpli._ of
procnaw for oomputcta that an uaeful in
tlw healtb __ are eaVil"Onl'rtadf. Tbo CQUf'Ie
...ill iDl:kMk obJeuuion of comput.trl:ztd
_
... and
in addition to hoDdoOQ. .xpericAC. with micrucomrut.crs.

COM lOl 1utnochoclioa 10 Broadcul

Tnq in !he
eIcmoala of bros4<U1 IOp<ll1ina "';!h
empha&it Oft ch~ modem e~ DCWI
ot<>ry. ScIuIc",. willieam the 01....... of
broadc." MW'. dle lCyJe and IICnll:wro of
broadcuc fWWJ ...'rititW. and the U!(bnolog)
of radio productioal. C~: LAN
111 ... COM 283.

JoumaIismI3 _......

...ww

tronic circultry. DefirlitioDt of tircuit

,.ncnclOr't and

C'Cl&IlpOAt"': voitap,
l'HiItIIooe. c.-pac.tta.cc.. aad iDdw:taaoe. FuDdaraeatai c~ anaIy'"
""'IutiqoMo,
paroIW _
of COIDpOIWlllI.ll'IMiAor and diode cb.ar.lt-

cu.~

.. P"'IfUII dooipod 'P""ilicJlly Cot
1DIUWlfOrI. Pt. 4 +ri'e: CAP 115.

..no."""

CAPll II...... ~ol
Mlc.....-...unr.l_. lin. (CS 113.
CAP 113) 11K"')' """ opplicaliOlll of
rfOlnunl for microcornpuc.tn that aro
uecfttl ia 1110 butiae-.. eDVitoome.~

Ie""" """

thoir .pplk_ ia loci<
,i,,:u.ila. dif'l'",vmcca in exiJtine maDU!actuc~
ine ~Ioei•• for VLSIIUcll .. CMOS,
N·MOS. P·MOS. IDImdod ... opeoial
.."..,. c:ouna for C$ r.>ojono but will _
n»Ot CE majon' Nquitemel'lll.
PrenquisiIe, CCS I~.

Nc:~. datAbe.e IUIlllIprn.mt, and

-1)''''''' ....._p.."...,.
wID be incllldod. Comrutor Iabontory
."""'. l'nn'IW!IItto,

ACT 205, CAP
Ill. Idonli<:ol to BUS 213.

CSEE 308 Coopenul.e Ed.._
(00
uodit) (EE.roIl) Work pia........ for •

CAP 375 Curnat ....... ;., IafO ....._
MMI.a0llll3 . - . lin. (CS 315)
Compute< Ulpk. of
to !he _
P~IIi.", lwtiDNa maaager. Flow of

period of 16-18 ....kI. Tho pl......... wiD
lie ditecl1)< rdateJ t" Uw at:ud.:nt', ~Dl

data~ d..nbutad PI'OC'.oMi.ng. ckcitJioa

CSEE3le NttWOtb Il/J _ ...... (Eil
310) Pb..o.......ooid.1 _ , ......
tmI value. avmge po'iWt, hal&nCeJ thrcc-phlllC citcuibt. J'CW)D&DCC, frf...
qtNRCy rcapon.ee. two-port DlltWoro. ao.t
Lap&o.:. tron.OOnna ore "'diod ..............
.....: CSEE 110 - ' MArn 316.

i"""""..,.

~ .y........ """

otr<udy.

moolclint·

EmpIwi.
-=<>mpan)' rellOU.tC.

.aa1)"'.

is OIl iafo.n:o.tion U I
and 8OUn:c iAfunutiOD m&nIgemeat
Pn!requiaiI.: CCS 345.

('110""'"

CO!\IPUTER ENGINEF,RlNG
(CSEE)

CSEE 3311 F.lectnooics 113 ..... lin. (BE

CSEE 210 Net_II) ..... Im. (EE
210) Ddwlion1 01 mar,., current. '\'oJtap. nai8taACI. c-apacilanco, and in.:luctancc. Stu.i1 ofObm'sliw. Kircbotra
la'll', oOOallAlllyw••nd mem anaJ.ysi.I.
Prio<ipIoa of ""I'C!pOIlti<m. maximum
power m.ortm, Th4...enin'. theotem and
NOttQG'. tbt~m. PftrerquiYt:ts:

)30) Io\rodu.:Mtt '" "'" rh,'sic:allhoory of
ae.mi~ooduc1« dcvicOl, diode., diode ~ir-

cuit applicaliont. u.nIiIk>t ohatactoriltic.,
tnnmtot oqw'Valent ~it(ulta. and ainato...,••"'I'I,r..... Pt .. ; • 'k: CSEE 318.

CSEE liS ~ LaIJ 1112 &ea.
bra. (BE 335) l.obontory wock '"
compJemeal .Iectronkt 1heoty COUnt.

PlIYS 250 ODd MArn 220•

Prenquioite oW ~

CSEE 255 Eq;-"'I Labocatory 1/
compkmeQl N'etworb I Pr~ or

conqoisile: ('SEE 210.

amplifwn, and oparataonaI anvIif.eft. Frequnv;:y rtapons.e and other perfl')f'D1MC"
cri~ria wilh. Wdbiet.. Ot.ei1la&on. he-

Ire usod in JDlna,emcna. Databau pro, ........le.:uoni.; aptad ........ """ ......
cocnmuoicltioas wUl be I~lu<kd. A Iabonlo<y"";..u4
~: CAP
111•

\0 mNera: ~d~ina cMditaons

ill u1cvU,1oA and/or radio. includq broadcu,
OQujpmcnt UJd ,"otnpu&er-oncntod brotd-

~:CSEE)30.

,outtO.

J.AN 111.
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CSEE 330.

CSEe 340 i:leI:trooOc.s W3 ...... bro. (BE
34(l) Anafvai ••nd dea.iJl1 of etnglc-JlaIe
'M fOOhi-atap amrliflCr8. diltuene.

1 .... b .... CEE 2.'i!') 110"" labotal<>l:V '"

CAP II!' M",rocOPpoIet A~
3 ...... Im. (CS 115) Theory""" 'PI'ii.alion of programs for mkro.::ompub:r. that

COM 2m 1atro<bIdi... 10 1I.-...1ca>t
T:!cIIMI••,-13 .... lin. Stude ... w.u be
1r8locd iA uu, the equipm.=nl appropriate

C~ite:

tI» commuoica-

COM 401 WonIIaoo"
kn. Studeau .... UI cuttUne rhe tMoroticu
touudalioa& of 1be •infonnatioo. ~ief.)'.
and mf~n tMory. hy e:uminm, the
worb of major tbooriats aaeh 81 Claude
ShaDDtOfl aDCl1ho1O whom h. bAi
io/luenood. PrenquioiIe: _
SIllIIdiaa
01" pet_.OD of ilutruc:tor.

ti 5eIII. bI'I. An aOvtnc'ed colwge ooune
primlrify fOe I!lOlIt-Alltivc lP..ken of
EnJliob. Rennin,""" eoo«finotK>n of the
I!AaIdb aItiIl • . - ..~I be .mpbooizod
tbrou&h &eQhni.qUfl for GOfe takln,. crilical
anaI)'aia
~Of IGd refeRoee IM~ ..
""" do<u.,.....;on. ld.nIi<:oI to ESL 106.

••.un, device •.

b,)

CSEE lOS _
lor ComJlUtn
ScisKo. M'IiGrSI3 _. 1m. (M 3C5) An
introd-.ct.ioo to aetWod: AAtl)* lAd elec.

CAP 116 Adv_ Microcomputer
Aw!i<.Ii.-!3 ...... Im. (CS 116) A
COnliDualton. of CAP 115. Emphasil 011
chc UN ofdM micrOl.,'ompw.cc iD tbt maalIomeat Nttint· Haada-o. UIO 0{ oomput-
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CSl::E 4G5 _
oIOS)

IDIJ ......... (Eli

CCS I~ Fo.... ,
h',.ELoPe AooaIy.
&is .... Jleoia'aI3 _. brs. ICS 160) AD
ioIroduoUoa \0 e1cIDCDWy digiul ~
ci.-culbo. IIooIoan .""".., Kamaucb ......

C _ ofN_. 1I..,.m.-

Jizi., Laplaco _onno foe ooIvior
IdvaAccd ~'Qrt. prob~. Pi .. Ii L • ".:
CSEE 310, esEE 340, MATH 305, ODd

dl&itaI C:OWIIcn., and odJcr baMi: cilocuit

MATH 310.

oIcsnIelllll. Number at ~" and binary,
OCIOI. aad bolOlde<imoI numb.. 1)'..... _
i............ and nlu.d 10 .u,itaI oompuI.
iIw 1lruc1WN. p~ CCS 148.

....h eI C.......
catioa ~ ........... (£8 430)
FourWf ..rica aod cnnalorma. JnOde.I.fjop
CSEE 430 _

_, _mpli""

<fi.iIaI dolO ..........
aioa, noltMt chande-I capacity. duip and
utJ,.. of.:~ .ytlems. Pre-

l:CSJ65 Fad_otC_.......
.... W-.Iioa rroc-iaI/l ..........

(CS J65) An iIllnxluc:1ioo 10 vonou. t)pe8
of COIIlp\IIeT bani....... StwpJ iA deaiauinI,
.ad implome ...,. c~
1)''''• . BalK ';:ompuIer tcmtiDOio,y.

roqaisiIoo: CSI::E 340, CSU 405.

P'''P''''''''''',

CSEi: 40Q F.u(!iDeeriaa La!> IlIJl _ .
...... (Ell -1-15) Lab ..<>rl< 10 c00>p3"'''
clectroow. dleory courw. PnreqclW!

introduction to good prognmminr tocb~
rDque6 includuaa fJo\\ocbarun" !:,. dc.dp.,
d.:b"""" ...hniq .... aad d<>c_tion,
problem-ooIvi. . _lhud ••
uuI
aIaorilhm d<velopmtollO be u..d in tho
de.i.,. of ~ P"'ll""'" Tbo C

CSEE WI Micr• ......,...,r AJIIlti<..

IioasI3 .......... lEE 460)

Ajlpli< ...... in

r-.

the deW,n of mk~eSlOr'-bMtd cit-

cutu.. Prtt e I 'rit.: CCS 306 ud CCS
335.

CSEE 470

Jaa.au.qo will be tau&ht .a part of d:ai.
coone, 'The topics ~overN in C Ire global
""lat1llion. local declaration. de.. typo••

EaaWeriDtJ 1Je;ip13 ....

...... lEE 470) AjlpIi<.,bJa of oleliaA
~h~ tu BpOCiaJ projecta in

nwi-rina.

rr_

CCS 17~ 1aIn>choc1io.. 10
.u.c/3 ......... (CS 170) An

CSEI-: 405.

lritbtnttic orontioOil. lCoplnc n.d"_
aubproeraft1li.ng, ~ flow. loops, Uld
I..,wOUljNt proc<dw<•. lnnq_:
_
_ com,a-y oqlli._!O

Precequioite: CSEE 340.

COMPUTER. SCIENCE (CeS)

CCS150.

ces 14G Diouece Mallo_alitt/3 .....
.... (CS 140) An InIrOdu<:tion 10 lho
COftr.)~t.I and t.dmique. of ditGrtkl mafM...
matical 3UUctUrei that an uad Ua lhc
1heory and app1icauOtl of CompI.IWt .:ieMt.
Topici CO"I,tcd include lock. eel dwory.
relatiOOl. function&., re~utrenC:'t' rcll!ioos.
matri~ •• ~~ 1tru~I"&I. aiW rra~
ibNf)'. p"~, CCS 110 IIIId
_ , t d ......p<teaQ oquiTOJoat '"

CCS 180 !utrodud.;'" 10 UNIXI3 _ .
M. Imrodu..::tioG to tho besic. concopg of
tho UNIX operatin@: ~ystem.. TIlpkl include 'Y*m command!!, .yac,cm editon.
Iwk. Md. introduction to SheD PJ'OII'am-...... Jansuap...... _ . , '0011, ....
of .. modotm and letminalllOftwllJ'e. aDd
'7"'" IDIiDleoaftCC uriliUe•• PrweqIIidtr.
ut....ed COIpeteary • •aJeat to

MAT 150.

CCS 170.

CCS 150 IatrotIuctioa Ie Cnr-putor
0rpaixaIiua/3 ........... (CS ISO) An
iDtr'OdwtiCllt \.0 principJe.: of di,1laJ ~0P'Iput
M' opc.ralion and orpniution. diLl rep ..Nlltati\Hl, I.bt' (;lffitraJ procclline un.it,

210)ASIUoIy oflho FORTRAN _
......
rni". lanjuagc with the cmpbuitl 00 probIenHoIvine: t.:hniquea. Topic. \:overe4

d_.

CCS 110 FOItTR.I..",l .......... (CS

will Incbk an introduction ro stN,;:~d
proaramtniRaJ. tbe Itructura ofda
FOltI'R.AN
iz1put and ""'Put of
datllhroulh fVrmaned 110. iteratioa control, array baodli"" anJ lUbrroanmmiOJ.
I'rerequi>ito: ces 17••

mcmot). input/output d4VK:-Cl. number

IJ~ D...,,'3 _ . lin.
Re,;-uaa.ter·levoi - , . or
Ji.icaJ. compute ..., data trloaf"r h&nfware.
OlJa.nizaUoD. of the .::CGtrti ptONuinc uoil.
....... of !he coatroUe<. aad • <""'Plota
delipt example.
I
CCS 160,
CCS 335..... CSEE 305.

ces 306

((.:OIIOL)/J _ . hn. (CS 2".0) A _ ,
ol!be COBOL~"""'" " ' _ . wi<h
empbtl.I OIl buJiocu applk..wm.. Stu4cnts
apply • _
.. rod. moJtipIaa.. p"""",,
d.velopment proc. . that (eabltol • Nrie.
or _
il>YoIvinJ UJlderacaodlne of. prob10m. fom>al problom delinillon, deliaA
~dlod.aloaie •• Prot:nJD. ipoci6catioft.,
~....... and 1iloo ""''' COBOL. p...,.
. . . . . .:CC~l70.

«.'5 3~)

rJ""'f:

,YfilCtni. ~:
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"fe·

CCS 3Q8 ~•• Educa. (00
• . - ) (CS 3()J) \Ibn: pl."".,.. fOr.
penod of HH S ...ab. PIoo ..... ,..;u bo
directly rebled \0 tIM .audeRl" proaram of

CCS 135 c-...... Applit...... £lui.
1'OItIIl..t13 .... J.n. A survey of d:w UN.
of eomputcn in ~.. tad ~ieoce,
Empha'" on a.peciflC bu.aint.. applications.
Proud...... fOr ide1llit'yina end ..100,.,.
bmfware ad software. ~ite:

..w,.

ces 31$ AdY_ COIIOL/3 _ .......
(CS 315) A study ofadv""od COBOL
P~tnuUlW uaina" tintclUr.d wchniquu.
Top~. SO be covered includt table baAdlllw, aoquonliala...t 1Dde",4 me proce...
itIJ. dacab• .&e acc~, Rtitina'. lOrtinz, IlDd
dI. Report Wri<o>t. P .... eq:Jioile: CCS 110.

CCSI65.
CCS 391, U1, 29-1-29t Special Topics in
C_put..- Scieo>uI3 >aft. b .... \CS
291299) Topic. in cumpulet aeienc-: that
arc not iNluckd ill regular course offmn,.
aO&1 may be tU¢A without ptetequiaitas.
Speci~ conterJl ~ aonoun.:ld in the course.
tll:'heJule foe • given term. 9tude.th may reonroIl fOr Spe.:W Topic. c......,. cliff......
contenl.

CCS 320 OraaoJurioe of p~
l.oquaae./J ..... IIn. ,CS 320) De.e!·
opmenl of an uUIW:rtiodi., of th6 cquUution. of PTOJ18mming lanauaP1. incrocJu.;..
tion to formal otudy of _m...., laDguap lP~itkatiOll and .nal),Iit, wmpari~
aoo of two

or I11()U hiab-level modem

programminr laopa•••. Plaev.' ••:

CCS 19l b!troducIioe III Artlfic.iallatel-

CCS ZlO, CCS 330. aood CCS 340.

Jiaeo<e13 _ ....... (CS 293) Introdoclioo

10 «he ~Mc concepti .ad to:hniques or
artificial ;ntelh~. and otXpelt Iymms.
TOPk" inc.... Ihc phUO.OpAA.1 impJicatiOQI of machine inwUiaeAC"'. pliycholop:aI
onodelioc • ...u.raI1a_ p....soing.

CCS 330 SinIctIorod

Plop.......,

3 _ . Ian. (CS 330) Introdu<tj"" 10 Iho
Ulte

of ~tuNd desi,cn. ~lhm

devdopment. dabuUtIl8 tcchniqut. with a
bighly _,uNd lanjpJa,.. Tbo _ of
highly atrul."nucd language. iI Cllq)'Ici4td to
,peed 1hc imr~menlatioa of the ptoeram
and ,really impto'VC ita reJiability. 'Ibe
ditfeRDCclf betwc~n fua...'\i00l aM pt'IXedurN; IlnDC' funcblm& .nd opomioo.; dMa
Iype NA:eptl aod c:I.uiflC&Uooa; n:ootdt
&oJ K~i &n'IJI and chatactc:r MIinp. tort,
RC'unioo., fiN. (Mqucfltlal anoJ ~).
poi...... and Unkod n.....ill be _ d .

problem. 101via,. llearch IIttalegi~5, beunstk:

tnoIlaods. and koowkdp reprcxnaaUon and
..pcrt .,..."'" 1'reroquisQ: CCS 3-10.

CCS 300 C-....... S...rily. EIblca,
..... Aotditi.,/3 toaD ............ o(
IOCUrity. privaey, and control tro.n the
viewpoiat of the compwr uaor. E~!\atIJ
OIl p~odurea: fot ~tina 'ystem! from
ul1lutborized we. tbtft. '\I.odthwn, and
Ntural disaaten. Edtical iuuu in

~:CCS170.

CCS 331 latradurliolt .. n. rrec......
hn. An iJotro4u.,tion 10 tile
concept. and lechnlquu of Jtrucwring dua
on bulk Aora~ dcvkc.. Fi1e aceeN lOI.:bniqU.c1 of 1tNch.lrin&' used C'Q IWnac devic". and file input/output are ccvued.
Pn-roqeisit<: CCS 355.

:ompllter usage aN- covered, Prenrquisite:
CCS1l5.

...,3 ......

"_go,

w,t.:
or.ofiMtrurtor.

,ymtm .nd
MAT 102

CCSl1• ....... on...ttd ~
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ccs m "-bIon""" _hly

.,.*ou dew)opll'lCnt wid!. cmpbaai. on
1O<hniquo•• od ""'" of or..... _ _
tioa aDd qic&ll)'tUD\ tpeeifll.:.ion.
Pi. f4 ' . .: CCS 345.

(CS 335) A cktailod aooly,i, of tho

openIloo of

.-cab""'.

~r

fcaIuns. _mbly Ianjruo" _ ...........
and JIIOCrofoeUitic.. AaocmbIJ II-..
proerama wiD be wribt:n .. perl of ...
COUfN. Pli" ....e: CCS 348.

CCS34G IlMa 5Iructwe!J3

CCS 378 Soft,.are Do5ipI3 _ .......
(CS 370) A1JOri1bm ...Iy.... oollw_
~. _ _ oflalll'l ..h ....
projooa. Ibnctiooal apceific"""'. - . . .

_.IIn.

(CS 3010) fIIIroduelioa 10 !he .",,",epta and

or

.........., pIoa .. larp-ocoia projoeU,
quality ~o.vW. Pi. !"Wr. CCS 340~

"" hniquoo I\x bandlin& I .........b.
qucwa. ~ .........Iili>& 1OC1uUquoa.
biaary trMa. AVL trMI, trees aDd rrapht,

and bafhi..,.
CCSJ55.

Pnne.;"'~

CCS 375 Suftw.... F.,,", iDa/3_.
lin. An ioI"",,",UOIl to tIoe 1"""_ of

CCS 330 ....

developina 8Ob.... 'yl(4ma. Software
litiH:)~lc mode", quality ~tocI. re.JUire~Ma anal)' ... and IPtcirK.IIon. iIOr\ware
ao»iaft (f'uAcot.iocwt de.i", aoJ objlwto~d de'ian). impkmcntatioft, v,Un,.
Jl\IAaj~nt of Ja .... aoftwaco p~tI.
1'ntnquisiIM, CCS 140 oad CCS 340.

DiR.-...

CCS 34$
DoIa ~
...... lin. (CS 345) AD ......inoIkm of !he
ftaturot: ant.1 impact of diltributcd 'yst(tnIo
in the bu.lMu 'Dviroornent. 'Prereq.uisitM:

CCS 34G """ MAT 3112 or MATn 450.

n.. C P....r ......... Laa_ . lin. (CS lSS) A otudy ofllle
C P"'lIroflllnial! 1aJ>cua,. that includn
variable typt'lI, o~J'U,lio~ coutrol-Oow
c:onatructiulU. NQI.-uo.u. rwC:Unhv," 1UJIC.tiom. arrays,. poiJPn, atnIeturM, unioaA,
....
"0. ofPrenqui
.... , CCS 330 ...
_
imlno::tor.
CCS 35~

CCS 3liO Proh<IbiIIIy ..... Stati1ti.."SI
3 .... M. Probabihty fuoctioo. nodom
eYelltS, o~",",Q., COllditioaal pt('b.bility
diwibutaoa tu.::MM. fouDdatioD' of Nt__
tico. prorequloite: MATn nl. Jd,onticol

~

10

MATH 450.

CCS 31$

CCS 356 TIle C++
1_13

_.IIn.

¢j

.--.1

It\KkQlI to prio,;iple••nd tech.Nqut1
neNed in .~m modeling .nd aimutation.
Top~. mcludot problem reprceentatioo .Dd

AD iotrndueu... '"
tho: awdy of objcct-ori.ated pt'O:nnunine
ulD, tho C+ + lanaualo with. ",mpbaai. OIl
tbf du1p and implemcJtlation Clf proirams Topkl include data typts and
op~ration •• online and ov.rklad ftm.:tions.
class type. and mcmben.. aec." and pro~ioo of memben and friead. of a ~I.y,
comtructon and de$l.NCk'n. aDd vertical

CCS 361 A _ C P~
LIDcuaIt/3 .......... Th. Ad.. ocod C
etpanda
CCS 3SS. Thp'" includ. ad.anced _ en, IlNClUru and union&. doobJy llnkcd
baob
willi d.>ubly linked Ii....
COUI'M

CCS 405 C...~ AteIIit«bortIJ _ .
.... (CS 4(5) Anal)" ....... _ " , of
compukr aytteJDt.1bo iAlcN'relMiuA ol
IOftwaro and I>arIhara
ia ""' r.....
~00?pUtM .y...... 11M imcrrclMioa betw..a
. . opetltU1c .y...." and tIM an:.hMc~ of
~ IJ*ma, coocurn.nt proc.....
and reMJUlt. alloealioa. P1eotqAiU:t!

CCS 453 o.tabMe M"'ame.tf3 .....
Jon. COIIC<IpIIIAd ..,..Wt08 nec.....-y Ie
de.ian.ad imp"'~ • a.bI.. 'ya.&urI,

.wai,.

...1ud... 1ofi.:.iI .... pIIysi.;.1 file orpniutloR and .... ~ 1O<tu.iq.........
moUk, ~ .........Jrity lAd f.to
~urily. Topic. covond
1op.;a1
aDd .aer', '\-icwpoinl.. 1heonUcai rowNattor., w ph)tieal aylU. imph:ln»~.

"tude

CCS ~ ... CCS 340.

"'........... ' CCS 340.

CCS 418 ~ s,- C __pest
3 _ . 1m. (CS 420) MoIhOOo in 1M

...1,...
-lUdi.JC

CCS40t Syot.... Pnc~-.

and doli". of ......-"'ak ' } _ .
conccpta of .emqllor,,,.. proceuOf, tioNt addreM lpIICe. rHOUrtO aIb.::...
tioo, ~• .,..., lOpic. in opel'll<l1tJ
IY...... ~.~'CCS
355.

1m. \CS 460) A otudy of ••riooo oytIom

CCS 415 ~ IUId DoIa C......11111catieta/3 .,... lui. An introduction to
buic data I!lGNnUD1('1bu1i. \:OGc:!lptJ, 1OIms.,
.... typn of or."..,.;....,.. multiplexing.
liM ~" and w1tchlnz technique.,
The COUM abo c(I\ren the d«ails of publw
f t ItChed Mtworb as .... ell .. Ioea1 area
actworb ....ide area AOC.worb. aDd OS]
network oavit'OlllftCntl, Prwe, ;.jt..

CCS 465 J.trodudietlle 1ntIncti..
COtIIputu Gt8fhkoI3 _....... The

ptOIfIINIIillf ""'Miquee. Iwdware-aoft..
wars iIII.dw::e. aoft"",ar.-roatrullcd hudwaR. A ~ of KYera1 e:Wtina'
c~cr tt)"8tltU will be ~. Pre:r.qui-

_ , CCS 33S .... CCS 343.

pri.ru'ipln of interactive ('~r grapbka
rrnencad. cmphasu. will be placC'J on
ma.tcnne the O<"tocepU oftw\Hlimensional
Iraphi~1 indudine tbI bilSW tn.a.~
(aeale. tnuuJ_, rotate). penp6Ctive,
hidd<n-Iiae removal, and urdwarc """"'"
J"iCCI, 1'be. two-dimcnaiooal concepts
wiU bo ntendad '" includo IhrecanJ

................ IIJIDIIioa.

0............1""""""" iD<:ludillf """"""""
alpitbtu,. animatioft, .nd. • urlety o(

CC5 435 I.atn>dooctioe 10 _
3 _ ..... PriDcij>Loo ....
of
MIldtm roboU aDd awon.ted. 'YSlcm& ate
de;vc).,)pod: robot'a i1aUiJOnCe, dri~o
~, motion ooatrol. IOftware and
_aro auppod. I'roHqIlisite: ...........

,one"""

modG1-beaed simulttioR. ~:
JIIATII45e.

-1IOIadioI·

CCS 401 O..... i ....'. or tile Ca........
Eu.u...m.atiJ ...... hn. (CS 4(1)

PrecM1i111f3 ..........

U"'IAbC'al or the compu&er cnvitOM:lOnt,
pc:f'IOnnCl. ~WIWm.r intorl'acc. budaetint.
c:oonJinatloo, p<l1~y &!vclopmcot. Mlffiaa:,
dcpertmetlt interf.ce, hardware and software ..,t.echoo pI.Ming. maiDIeDI.~e. and
............. pRn'quisile: .........

functiooo. Preroqcisil.. , CCS 355 """
CCS ~ or comeat of wtructor.

u.u.

Meddiaa: aad SiNs'

3: .... Iln. nil ('oune Udroducca

l'to&rt&miac

progranuni.. la.apage

r._

CCS 365
qI 8 , - Auly"'"
• lin. t.CS 365) An ovuv.... of

3_

LaDe-. Pr'oInmaillll3 ..... lin.

~1Opi.: •.

Ct:S 471

Mi...." ...poaI..-

_.IIn.

(CS 4'1) Thit ~O'.ll'IC 'lrIU deal1A-i&h 1110
iaanda-oa 1Uc) of. mi.:toeompuwr utilizing
woN pCOl.'u.or. 8prGId.beet, databMs
.mcrfaciPg Wlth. programnuftJ'languagea,
and int.roduclion to .JociltOft IIUppOrt Iyatem
~tion and exptrt ayuma
I'no<eq..... , requins -lICao>diac,

CCS 4-15 IDtrodu<tioIl to IJiaitaI SipaI

Diffcrtn.:e equalions. DUc::rek Fourier TtaJU>form and Faat

Fourier Tram(orm, frequeac) dilGrimina-filttrina. ~lra1 analya:t. and cstimatK.'At IJignalll'tOddina. qmnJUD'l n.ean
aquared.trOf fLlknBf. and a)~m Kt~nli6·
calion. prertql&iUte: ~ seaior

CCS 41!0 JD/rod..ctioa Ie C-piIen oad

1tIIadioC·

Torie' iadYde Mxicat .naJyai., pantnc.
imcnned18le coda. fiDa1 code lotneratiort,

tioa

JIIIerpAtonfJ _
inttoc1UCbOQ

- - siaIIio(!.

..... (CS 4iO) An

to c~rl.D&itrptetu deIiJn.

optimil.ation. and error M.;OYCI')'.
J"OqIIioite: CCS 321.

lab'"

110, C prtpf"Ol;CIiIOf. C co&, p:>rtabih1y.
aDd ANSI atand.rda for C. rrerequisit~:
CCS35S.

122

""'_od

AppficaboN I~J

123

rr.

Ces481

CORE STUDIES IN LIBERAL
AND PROFESSIONAL
STUDIES (COREj

Ada~~1

3 _ . lin. (CS 481) F1oa.Iamenlal> of
Ada i.ocludinc d...... of ita hiwori<,1
dovelop ...... aod ita .Mnilarilie_ 10 Po",...
Ilmpbuia oa ....
of Ada
i.oclodintr data ...............
sxc.ptioa baad1ioc. ~, aDd
aenuic' Ptaeq: ... ife: CCS 340.

'1*'" "'.....
mu1IiCa.c...

• CORE 141

J _ 1.J.l _.Im.

'I1tit. io&enlilCiplinary couree iii the tint
COUJW aU fn.tune. wiU ",nrouotu at Nov••
It provides an acadtmic and ~a.I ("Oft(Oxt
for e'UaUnin, the iAtclloetnaJ .ad penouJ

ces

413 ~ lJNlXJ3 _.Im.
Tkc adnoced UNIX COUrM npand. ccs
JSO, Introduclion to UNIX. 1bpie.ino:luft
advauc:1!d Ioumc Shell .nd Kora SlwU
tcchniquoe. AJIIO covered an advanced
awk tKluaiqu... 'Yam calk iA C, ..x~

iuut.I of tho frellh.man cxporieD'-'c.

• CORF.141 H ....... Nature. H _
.....ri&x13 MIll. hrs. An cxaoUnetiOl\ of
tb. bioIo,icaJ and eovi~ influcQCtJ
..... "",,"'" individual. AIlaoolyala of
cluoio and ..... mporary IOU..... will h.1p
Ill< _
think critlc,Dy about buic

ya.:c. It, aod mate. ~:

ces 186 ..... CCS ].10.

Iheorit. qd iaauu Illch .. DatUrt Vel'JU6
nurture, 1M mindlbody dichotomy. eozmtiviem.. bctt4vioriam. and th. ac.iurifk

CCS 4lI5 1'1I0oI)' o( ComputalloDi3 _ .
la.... (CS 48S) Th....tieal "I'Proooh '"
compuUt .:ienr.:c. 'lbpic. 1Acludc COl'Rct~

explanation ofbebavior.

MM. eutomatA and turilll rnachuw8~ fiaioo
Ita&e

machinet. ad

• CORE 143 TI", Lit .... EartIt: Au
EoannJlllllOIlIoI P"...pocthol3 .... lin.

r-.,.. Prerequ:i-pmtnarl.

site: nquIreo . . .

Swdcntl will atudy the tcicncc of ceolon'
and lIM Unpact WlItde by bumant on dw
cavitonmcat. The ~1'8C will o.u 00YtOW) the
Ihal there lte M aimplc an.,...,. or quict IOJutions to Ill. enviroamear.I problems ""'" W:"'. II: wiU, 00...""....
help ""DlI,aio • more ",mpioW and
~llUine ~ina: of the ~.nd
eft':l rdatioaJhipa 1hIt optpU in the
eAViroornent. ~reby providins: a bask
POrlf*!uvc by "'bicb tMy can evaluate
lhcir own tellp\)Mibillly lO the km,·term
tuitainability ..H &be biosphere.

CCS 08 Direct.. projett" C-)JIlI'"

s.iaate13 ..... lin. (CS .90) A major
project ill cOOlpUtcr lilCieate will be c:ompleled by tiM student und~r the wreclioo 1)(

......

_ fa<ulIy _1Ilbct.

l'roreI!~:

mt

.....,un.

~.

ccs m

Mod.... J>1&jtaI C _ Sy...
tem&I3 _ . lin. S...,lioa of;oatiruouaUA¥ .)'1tC1I'II .Ad OallCrete-t1me .yt4eI1ll.
anal,m of di~Ntb-time IYDcmI inc-lu4ina
~nIOd ~lJ and du.tutbaaco
l1lOdtll. dcl.ian method., iucluding ~

tion of analoj: tHai....
poICo-p~om6nt

t.o_;" C.....tIo IIIlCI

CRJ 40t CrioaWIaI Prot. . . . IIIlCI

Udi_ RiPls/3 ...... hn. Study of

IMeIcJ .....u3 _ . lan.

Al> ."".....'ion
of tIocory••
hiookHy, aod poIkiu
Iba1 atlbet D&tiooa.I ud. Jlobal ocODOmiot
A wid< voric<y of ~ wiD bo cOYCO<d
IU<h u ~ ~ributiOG of_1th,
TIUnI 'I\brId dobt, ud JlobaI prod... tivity.

,,,,,.0.,;,

riJhto o(the ""cUNd. ~ ....
4Ih tIuoucI> Ikl> Amend......... tI>e U _
State. Coa>litutioo. aod of tho ria!>II of
wilDHlea~ vi&:timI, ud cocrrict.l.
the

ECONOMICS (ECO)

• COllE 347 F.&IMtoI s,..-JJ _. 1m.
AD examiMtioD. of 1Ahic.aI1)'acm.1hat
inIttuct l.a. IMtl&n telat.d SO 0l0nl ~.
moral judi"''''' .nd rooronaibility. WaY'
olvitwiaa eon&emrorary moral issue. tUCIl
u abottioa, cuth&Duia, ami racial dieerim-

ECO 281 pria<iploo.r Mo.. .
",,-'<sI3 _.Im. (COR 121) A.

otudy or buic ccOOk>l1>k cooc<pU. oonphaIizUta I ...J)'M. i)f . . aan:i'* ooooomy.
~ cooc.... or ..tionoI ..."""

.ad ill ddlermiDltion, ocoaomtc flucwaOOnt, monetuy and fiacal poli..:ie&. aad
4ICooomie ,row&b Studenb!MY not n;cciw credd f!'t this COIine.nd seo 315.

~ are amot1I mdividual topic •.

COR); ~

~ II: The Ca,....
Esptrieacel 3 ..... hn.. Thil course
pl"Cr.tiJt •• c~"1. for 1M systanatic
examination and jnt~.rprelation of the port.
fulio bqun in Journey I~ lMiMed by litUl..... OG penoMl .u.oographyaod ..If·

ECOlOl I'riudplesofMicroec_
3 _ . hn. The procCMiI of price deu,r~
minatioa output and tetlOW'Ce. allocaUol'l in
podec' and imperf"", compotitioo. Topic_
lnr:::ludd labor economiCI. itMmatiooal bade
,04 fUl&DCC, .nd .lten~tiw ecODOtnic
Iy*ma.

........-.

CORE STUDIES IN LmERAL
AND PROFESSIONAL
STUDIES (CORE)

ECO 315 Mat.....,......,. (or MaDaa....,3 _ . lin. (F.co 203, 2151 Al>
cuani.oalioo of ba...: ecOftl.lmic coac"""
cmpbuUin, .naIy'" ~f ~Uf1"erl economic

CRJ UO CriDUaaI Law13 ...... 1m.
SIudy of Ibe field 0""..... ill bialOri.:a1
dovclopmorO. ....,.;ooJoey. _
aod
lheoriol. tho otnllYl of crime. lIN cletMllU
of majlJl" crimea, .aJ d&fOAiCI.

i...ue. of lbe .,.gre,atc ecooomy. A bi.ator&cal OVl)rYlCW ..,f economic ph~
p~~. pCf'II'OCtiv¢ to tbe modem empl&aail. SUM:!eru may not N.:oive credit f'w
thia,"ourac and EOO 201.

CRJ 230 J.atroduWo~ 10 Law Earon:...
.....u3 _. hn. Study of lb. polloe
incWin« ill tuJlOrical 4eveIOPnND~ func-

tCO 311 Mo..wy Thtery IIIlCI PoIicyl
3 ..... lan. (FIN 321) The ......tun> and

tiuas, aporalionr., .od. organizations.

1IIa~spe<:e nwtbod.~

• CORE 1" Otb<rlOicea, 0Ibn
V'mc-: Multinaltural Penp.divesl3
.... Iln. Thi. IXIUrae 8UoUnes th. ralo of
·world view, • c~our.ge. aD apfll'CC'iatioa
\)f ditiertJll people and culturel. and futMn:
reapc:..:t for div.nit) in local, oati.la.lJ. and
imet'rllliooll eDviro~mL

method., and input-output

medtod&, wi. diKUUion of optimal de.ign,

identification, and _J.ptiv$ C~Quol. 1'.....
nquloile. noquires...uor sUodiRc.
CCS 490 VLSI DM1&D/3 ..... lan.
0100 ~H, tcanailtOr tINory. proc~...
ina cecbnoNaY. perfOrmanco utimatioft
",ich cimlit
ystem deaip UIi.na
IlructUrcd IIdnuque.. ItYmI'toIic Iilyout
...., MAGIC. "'lOmoW toola aod .....
q~ited si~ioo Ullin, SPICE. Pnnqui-

• CORF.145 fgd;riduaI .... SedaI Sy...
-.!3 sea.1!n. A IbJdy oflbe ...... of
iDIIiIutiou and tho reciprocal reLationahip
between iDdividuaJ~ and iMlitwtionI.
Empbuizu ill pa.rti.~ulu \he 101.1 of

10,,,.•

1IiU: _

• CORF· ~

RaIIdlda.

CRJ 300 The CrimiMI Juslic. Sy_13
_ . lan. S..dy of tI>e role anJ """ratOO
of 1M C,'lUrU in 1M adtnini&ttation of C'rimina1 juatica. and or Ibo procOUCii involved: in

fin\Ctioa 0( the

bcnbng ilyJlem,

cbal'Jtnc .nd proaecutit., d:fdklants.

CRJ 328 COI'I'OtIiouI n....-y IIIlCI .......
tice/3 ..... hr>. Study of .... biolorical

5eal.

[cO 355

ti_

ratt.....

F.o:-a/3

and preu.:e oC trade.
comparative ad<tanbge, trade bttrnen.
ba~. ofpa)·~nta. ClC<)nI)ItQ<:' de-vcJcpmeRI, ne,ional «C<lrK'mic intagratioa •

dtvelopmeftl and .::urrenl statua of C()l'rec~
lMJoal tbeori.:a aAd pra.:tn."CS.

brs.

Th.C'0t)'

1'rfoNqudit..: ECO 101111lC1202.

dcve).>pIRl a feMe of cOOUl'W'Iity and IOCW
rcaponmnlity all'lMlltUdecla aad racuky.

124

~ricln

1he Federal Rc""noc Syale.m, and !he fullC'lion of JD(lOt'tary polk)' in the tt,ulatioa of
the ....ioaoI OCOrlOOly Innquioiks:
tCO 161llllCllOl.

125

Cydos .... 1'0_
IacfJ
(FIN 421) IioDpI1_ tho
aglre,ate ftuctuatioo ia bualnua, tracu.,.
tho maiD "'CU of d.vokJpmenl from
£CO 411 _

EDU J40 AdmillioUative Leadorsbi.....
Dotioioa !tWcin& IIW Early C"_IJ
_
....1. A "view olv.rioua kadcnbip
o<yIu aocI dodlioa-ma.kiae lOCkoiq_ ..
thoy oppI, 10 !he odminiotraw', .....,......
biIitiq ia fiD&Qo;" and budpt. l'rornm
-tos>-at and ••alualioft, and bonK and
«hooI~ip •.

_.IIn.

...-iae Ihmu8b prooporit) 10 -·iae·
Tho leodiq tbeorioo 011 . . _
.......... 0)'0100. How 10 _

of
tho

modwd. of........na. bu...... cyd.. aod
~ tho c'.6o:a1 ......Yio' with "'"
.id oliadicalcn.~: F.cO 101.

El)U 341 C""""- _

m_ Ad<-_

~:cO
SperiaI Topial
3 .... an. Advaac" topic. in 0C00Pmi.:&
........ ..,.icr.:1udoc1io ........ _
otferinp. Spocitio.-. ... .,....;J>le.,...
roquiaito« armounccd iA 11M rou.-. ICIHNSuIc

_ ' " ~'. _o. with "",-"at

decitioN .. to appropriate 1MIhodt,
RO("c..uy maLIria1" aDd tuC of time and
• p.... LoooIcnllip Uo slaft'developat<DI 10
implemtDf \be dccisioo& is *lu~.

fer ...... term. Stude... mey '"""'" for
.peei.aI l"Pic. t.:0¥e1'ina Jiffercot codonl

EDU 34Z S«JoIocirallbuadatJoas 01

EDUCATION (EDU)

Edutatioal3 _ . lin. (EDU 2Z2J A
lllUdy of maj<x ""'ioIorioai <bango. of 1M
put SO yean and lhcit impact Oft cducadon.

EDU 141 1'• . . - C _

n..........w3 _.Ian. no. """'... of
tatUt

dcvclopn:ted appliod to lbe 1Wde..

EIlU 351 losInIdioaaI Tec:JmoletY fer
lire a...- T••d ....13 ..... lin. A

ideati" vocatiooal itP..... and apIitudN. obCaioiOJ iIlfocrnetioo .bom ~~.
tioos. aainioI c.xp.;:.vnro. tbrouJb, prKtieums aod coopemin ...due.lion. and cetabIiIbina ...... , plaoI. U..M for ..........

comprebeaoivo <ourH .....tine !he .pocIl'IIM
of «'IICcplUai und• .-.....Jing tor lit. use of
ro.:ht>oIo&Y I.
le<hnkal akiIlI tor

_tWo.

computoo.' opwatioa u it ~la~ \0 e1emca...,. oM aecooduy _
.... and app6...
00Cl or r.ch~ .ad teechioa WclIniqLW.
hllho OOD&.!nl &rQ&. Thi, cour.. is irUDdcd for IIUdeoaI io ~ber Il'Ii.oi.ne prosratnl
.nd leacbcta who with 10 ac:quin atiIb
. .c..aary fur the suc..:easful interntioa of
*bftOloey do llu: school (Ul'I'k:wum.

adjultinJ 10 tbe coU.,. rolc. Identical 10
NaJ' 141 and PSY 141.

mum

~

of Early

CIeiIe'D.~"'."". SUwIy
01 cunicula and ~tiVltia to aMOt U»

01 Early

C\lildIIood ProgsamJIJ _...... A

*-if)iGl the re8pOll~·
tic. or ....1)' childhood .cImioiItratioo and
~ 00IIIp0Ce~ic. Deeded to cli«~ them
.w.:euluUy.
lUl'Vey COUnMI

Pro.. , .....: CAP 1110_ EDU 336.
EDC 301 DI10I rr..eaIiooa .... _
~ _ . hn.. Thil couno conti the
classification and ida1tificatiOli of
U
'nlI AI tIM bebav;c,nI .mtma for ~'opiz~
i"l alccboI ond <hull Abu... Spo<i/I< ........
tioa is paid 10 p"",>!ntion, ed~.tioa. anJ,
iDluvenlion itratep' wilhin tho tw.m.. Ib.c
..:hoN., and lIM ro.tmUnilY. Method. for
• va1uMina1lw efT«tiveMU of 1bne stn:\oJies tlO ,180 examiMd. ldea~aI to
psy 362 .

EDU 317 Iaitrw:doDaI MateriAW3 - .
lin. Use of. '\18M)' of mawriall iA ..
oduc.1iooa1 prucram. m.:1udiae liMaIuno.
modia, and independtnt..JamiOf maaorial.

dro".

EDU 336 FAlutotiotlal1'loytllolocY13 _ .•
lin. Principlo. ~f p,ycbolv8y and .... :.
IPr1M:atioo. iQ education. ~raliuG of
H.miDl', individual difference., dewlopInCnt. ud teacMr efi'lIWlivOQCH, Prweqvi.
...: PSY 101.

LitmIIuteI3_.

ED(; 451 bt~ .... IIn. Coatprtbtnltvo t~view and practical lf1)Ii.:atio:o

EDU CU CIoihInoI'.
lin. A IW6y of dUldf'rIl'.ltterlWIC,
iacludUla biAxy. le<1miq.... of"""',
_ , o"""p'" of dill'eN'" forma. lOChaque. fOr ~--b" Iit.cnlI:U:l9 to c~ •.

-.

of ""oIioool phiioaopby. mcdlod. and

""'u duoup. a ..Dli.nar and •

EDII 417 AIIoIooc... LItorat1K<I3 - .
lin. A lllUdy of tho Iypc of 1 _ .vallohio tor Ihc .doIo...... wiIh au """"'"'""

EIlU W rn.dpIea 01 C........../3 - .
Ian. EmphaA! 00 theory ItDCf tt raclk. bt

OIl '"' MleruoalRd rnsenlatioA. Studeota
will n • .mia. WlY' of ~ litontun iDeo cbe C.U~Uh. ~

,,,,,,,bing opodO.

EIlU"4 AdaIiaioIratioI 01 AIIdetic
1'1 ... - ' 3 _.IIn. A swdy of tho
duIioo and rcop<nooibilili<a of tho MbIeIi<.

LA.'·Ul.
EDl' 4IJ

~

. . n-•• _ .

tal)' Curic1IIoI3 _...... This ....... i •
doelIQOCIIO
.w.IoDII '" ...... and
plan .........M rby1hm and dono. o>POri.nc61 1« elementlry atudcob.

diNo:t« 10, "'" pucpoae of
aIhIoIic prOJlllIR.

r_

imp""'''' Il1o

EDll -168 Slnoctanl llepjqicsll _ •
lin. A swdy of tho
of
buk principle. of lintUiltw.. SUtV"y or
different approaches ~nd w.:hniqucl ~ ill
.......,.lIUoly.

""","N

lAenI'"

EDU 434
......,......uJ _.
M. T&.'iU and me.:turuavotJ ofdw con.tllnaCtion and evalu:atioo ort.~,: methods

aDIIIIhcorie., ~ludin&' the WJC of wit reaulU, in. curriculum ,,~Uoa.

"-goo.

roll 491-498 Ad._od 5tJociol Topi<tl
3 ~. fits. AdYlnccd tcpic. in ~
~t are

"'1'1*

no( includc:d iD
COUlM
oft'ocm,.. Spct.itic coatMl &.IN preroquilite. ItO anPOUfk:>N ia the coune ~Mdulc
fO(> a givcn &ctJll. S~at. aMly tMDtOlIlbr
apecial1Opi.,;, oovena, difWront: coote••

EDll 436 1o-1eIIIo4s 01 ~ Roadial

Ia ~&4dIe ScUol/3 ..... lin. ldentiiyiae
rooding lIdIlo. """'"aline mIls ••cd roc"ll'
niziae and dio~ road,.. prub........
middle ~Iklol. A dl.cuSlioa ofpr..:ripcivtC
DWbod.r and Jl'Ib(erials to iocNMe ~
readiaa pcrronr.ncc of IWdenta in tM
middIo ",boot

ELEMENTARY EDUCATION
(ELEJ
ELi: 110 11IIrodudioII .. Early C\li!dIwHId Ed",,1Iioa 113 _ . Ian. M.......

EDU 441 Toduliquoo of Corr"ah. Ir
R....s..t Reo4iacI3 _.
Toch·
nlquc..J .oJ iAltnlctiobl fot the ideAli6c:1lioa.
of problems o( readq
Ncuasi.on of
tiM prtlt"rivUw s.chaiqoea for ~orrecti\t. or
rctDediaJ proc.&sres in n:adilll· Prertqui--

m.

.oJ.

!he p/I)sical.nd in<oI\..,...1 ...eli ~r!he
prct.:hooI dlikl Cbttac~. of the
k.amin, mviro~Dl ~ivc to llliJty
and aoocI beak!> ... ,,,.lInd out in ...... and
locallke.n.m,- p~lklul.U aad ('\lin fOr
buJlhro1livm,i a proJl1IDl "'l fo&tn the
arowtb of phrsic.1. afWcun. tad co,nitiY.
c.o.npdoQCic, in dw pftNilCltool child.

__ ELE 331 or tqoh'-.

EIlU 447 ToadJiIa&: 1'riIacipIaoI.....1iteoI3 _ . lin. Principle. of .lfe<·
u-.I
-hlnJ ..yk..

-bills. "'ff.",,,

microlltCboiquu, and u.. of mat~rial•.

ELE III ! a t _ t o Early CIoiIIbood EdutaCiooIIIIJ _ , .... F"""rinI

EDU 448 CIusrooao _ _ _
3 _ . lin. A lIUoly of tho f••..,.. thoI

10....,. """'" and Il1o ckvdul''''.'' of •
bcakh _lf~OGCtpl:. Stases i.laa.pa,c

cOOlJ'ibuW to

c~ mana~rnent,

devc:lopmeGt and imp~ to tnalN
optimum .rowtb fOr'the indmduaJ cbild.
Idelltificllion 1>( the ~hildrwD.·. ttrel''C'''' aod
th~ir potc.utiaI toauibutions to 1heir p'-lSitive
Nlf·ithl&e.

c .•.•

curricula, mocboda aa4 mfttcriab, ILAd
...s... and - . bcbo>OOr.

126

N~·Mk

IUpMVitN aN66al-.c1hoa ... 11..... •
Prer-aqrJoi(e, wriIt _ _ 0 1 _
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ELE III IDtnI4Iuc&. 10 Eor\y ClbId_1M _ . lin. PromotiOil dovelop-

ELE3lS Tnrhiuc ~ Arb!

3 . .~ Iu:s. Cr.mic:u4um watelll. materiabt,
and modIo<b f", ....:IIm, !he 1&_ _ ....
io.:ludm" but DOllituited to • .ipdlina.
rrammu, ban.;lwritiqr. compoUtion, aDd
ddldrea'a litcnblre.

ment 1IIroup IDI~QNllt 1bIl. aad
paroo\Io:ocnmuDily i~~ ~ cbikl
at & IDCIIIMr of !til s.:hoof. bocM. and play
poup'; priociplN of JOOd mll.MFfDCnllUt
coatribda 10 an orderly. p~tivc cluatroom 8ItIliaa: c8labJdbaa, mut... rcapccl ia
Ictcberlpercat N~OCMh.ip. aDd 1ft etrocU\>c
ft:~rII ~cdure of. child's Pf'DITCII'
_ehor/all rclation.llh.ipalbll alIiUft. a
commitmcnl to tho 10111 of the ceder.
ELE 311 T.:..... SocloJ

F1_.....,.

FLJ: 331 ......... _
ia
~13 ..... hn. An iotroducuoa 10 !he
Wlk:hq or .rraJina in the elementary
IK:hool; appl'OlCbo, '" raadioa infql1k.-UOO;
cvaluolion .fread." oIciUo. ~:
Ioosic: . . . - ........ okiJh 10 .......

_.,.tIoo_.

swru.. ia

Dom...wy S,,IIoo1013 IOIB. lin. Study of
comeftt, iAcludine OOIMICtvattoo of natural

ELE 332 Reodhot ET_~...r.J ._.
1m. 0;....,.;.. ...adlJw probloml. pftI-

~rcOi. mcthodoJosy. pqram de-velopIMnt, appropria~ acuvitie.~ and .vaJua~
m. Udluiquct fOf' dClMntary iQl:W

~ribiog

• variety of mtdwda to merea,.
Nadine ability. How to UN a variety of
approeeiw. to (b. ~hlna ,"'reading.

JtU4iH.

ELE3ll

r....-.qv.;.;fes: ELI': 331 ud H6ie persauaI .-...Iia& skills to be o v _ by

r-.... _hlne.....

tIoo_.

tuy &booIs/3 ...... b.... Co..... and
melbodt (or ~hi", aoicoce 1ft tJu elementary ..-booI; -b.aAdI'lll" approaclMs, NJOILItU', tMtcrial ••Dd Wull dhlWA Cro.n the
ItudCQI'. experiencos win aU ~ diacua.ed.
heN ,isite: PHY 101 or • •ak!Dt.

study of various
hood Nucalioo.

ELE 3U TeaclIiotIMWc ia ~
SdIooII3 ...... lin. Srudy or 11>. llIad<-

c..dIo .... E4IucoIioD M

early clilld-

ELE 3.z SpotioiMetbods 01 Early
..... lin. A

meacab or mulic, COftlenll 01. JrlJsic
protrun. aad spo.:ia1 mctboda of teacbioa
and uaine muik in ~ e&emenlAry ICbooi
eurriculuEO.

IlUdy of UIc method. aDd ma~riaI. ia urly
chU..1hQOd. .duo:atioQ with cmphub on Ibe
lumina: pro..;eu. Kinderpl:tC:n obllltrvatioa
included 1ft &hI. ';OUrN.

ELE 314 Toac...... Art ie ElaJeowy
SclwoII3 _ . lin. Conte... and -u.oo.

ENGLISH AS A SECOND
LANGUAGE (ESL)
ESL UI5 C...... LOA....,. SI.iIIo II

...... Ian. A fuooJ...,.QU/ college ooone
primanly
..,.,...,.tive spoanl'l or F.ng·
hlh. EmrJuaia ",ill be CD the devC'lopment
Q(.U En'Ii .... .till .reM throuJb technique.
for cMK;aJ ru.dins aAd a"",,1nk writiQa.

ro.r

ELE 315 llealtll &lid PIaysieaI Eduratioto

Do IlooDaICary &l000i/3 ...... hn. 1bot
c:urriaalum. t'ont~Dl, and lI'II!tb.oda in et1'~
live. heaItb Ifduc.arioo in tbe elementary

p~ ~ . . . .iDotioa.

ESL 106 C..... ~ SI.iIIo W
6 sea. hn. An .dvuced <0I1ep coonoo

school. Metl,,>d. and ....teriala r"" pbyacal
cducalioo.

primanly fur QOO-QIhn apuktn of
EnJIisb. ltefirullJ and C'OOfdift.ll.ictn oftbe
~ish skill are.. will ~ omphaaized
throu,Ch l.chniqults for hO'l$ lakine. and

ELE 316 Toac:biaC MJ>_Njcs ill
EIooaeowy Sc:1looII3 _ . lin. C<>QIe"'.
I1Mlc:riaia,. and mtthod. for leKhil1l
mathcmBIic. in 1M elementary .ehool.
~; MAT 133 aad appliod
ariduaeti< teo.l.

cndcal anaIYIIII 0( rcadillJ and reference

_"alIy

ESE 407

~

...w.u

ESE 4JZ Predo.ion TeaclIiotI &lid
Ilcibarior ModilIc:atioooI3 _ . Ion. (EOU
432l Speciahud ~unit.'Ukn. b
OJIlOtioaaIIy hudlcapped .-.d.... will>

far MOIKaIIy

Hoadic:opped!3 ...... IIn. (EOO 407)

emphatit on curriculum dowlopl'l'lHl aod
idonlification. ErVaW&oon, modification, and
•• of <o!()(Mt6tc'w It\IIlmalI and pfOi:rama~
lUI All idt8': ESE 435.

Bmpba., i, Oil lfNIC'ializH curriculum
nncl. of ...aOoo. levela and ago of
.... nraIIy ~ 1ItUde.... 1bpic1
iaclu<le idel1li(~ati04 and application of
etTectin ptINlice., u weft AI recognition: of
UOIId. aM IW>datdo in "'" field.
~:

ESE ""

.pproacb~ &0

ESE 4JO C""'-- ~ oIt1oo
U .. dirappodl3 __ 11n.
(EDU 430) _vi<>< _ _ _ '" tecliaiquca fur Ule with emotioo&lly handicopped
from tiadeIpnon 10 "....
12 will b. da<:u....t. App1i<a1iocI oflbeoM •• criN Uunulioo and. pNVeMJo.,
IogaJ _ratiODO, aM c...-li", oIcilt.
..,ilI be""-. I'ronqaiIoiU: £SE 435.

ESE 406 R;.' f ri ••f MttUIIJaIldi..
C8pJI.l _ . lin. (EDU 4(6) A.-.dy 01
fb< ...... ood _4t ol..w.oble. tndlobl••
..., profouDolly _mall} 1wIdi<at'red
- .......... from kia.le........ 1hroup
hip ..boo!. Topic. iDo:ludo t<iofooIy,
mod'w.! aepecta. aDd rrcventioD.
l're<eqaUite: ~.f35.

F.sr: 433 F.....d4ti.... of L ......... DisoIIiLtIocI3 ...... hrs. (EDU 433) A otudy
in (;,1lnCcpt&. reteareh, and tb4oric. in ape\'i~ lcantina diybiiiciH. l'opk;. include

£SECS.

C~ Pn<odu"", for

_lyH~_.

ELK 361 SporiaiMedlodo or Early
CIoiIdIIood F.ducatioo 113 _.Ian. A

of\C.aCftia, art in tbc .lementary IChooJ.
Prubloml in U:tc IteJelo!lic;\n of rnateliaJa and
the evalualioQ of activitie•• III ~'e" u ideal
aod art PNJccti wiU be ilX'iud«1.

EXCEPTIONAL STUDENT
EDUCATION (ESE)

charKtcri.u~. aM. clauj{jcaltoo of ~
..nd the .;onWwum of .lCrvi...cs .vailablc.

,,".(RDU

4(~} hwtN~tivnllltratt.&:iea

for ttlh:h1na
meotalty hJ.ndkapped Wldents are disc~. 1'bt develO(lmenl, impMmtDtlI~
lad evaluatu'G of lGdividualizsd ~tional
pia...... -....I. Spec:iaI arproo<hes 10
-binf fimctioooI akilli. de>oIopmedal

I'n!nIquisit.: EDU 435.

_lit

El.""E 43S Suney ia .... Edacoti.. el
E.uptio.... ChlId.-..!J _ . Ion. IEOU
4JS) ~ of tJ<'optioDol Jludenl
educatioa. iG. which hifkN'icaJ. ('IOI'IIp«tivea,

P"'ll"""""". and dala-buod
to Illude. raltlins in a,. from kinderprMil lhrouJh hiah school arc aI.o

P...-equiIito: FSE 435.

8t\Idt:ot cluan.ctarialk:,

EoJ_

ESE 41. F."wllIIl,,,,. el
H _ , ..,3 0IftI. hrs. (EDU 420) Infol'-

ESE 4J6 U""atioo el f)u, Mildly H-rIcappedlJ WIll. Ian. nu.,;.QU1'N 1& ..alipod to provldo trainina in tho datUre ancl
_010 or .. Idly Iw>dicapr<d ItudcHli .ad
curricular pJannina: for emotionally handio:apped. odU(abJe mentally b.andkappes1~
and If'OCir~ 1.....run, diubL!d. PrenquiDIe: ESE 435.

awioo etQJt the aatuN and needs of the
eJJlOlioaally bondicappod wilh e!llplwW. 00
eticIo&y. prevention. inl¥rvention ••nd
IItUization. of eommw:lity aetvieu. Pfe..
~:

£SE43S.

ESE 41' EdQoatioaall'nlgrammlq for

st_,ie. ro.r

lloe iMotiouDy U_AfI'odIl ..... 1In.
(EDt: 429) _Ilooal

1Ooclai., •...,..,..Uy handiupped _

...

raoainc: in aac {rnm kiftdetprt.en to J1'1hie

12 ",ill be w..u...t. IooCnIctioMf 1Oclltad. moili,tiona11lrlks*.....'dl
.. ~IDtDt. l.mpkmoalalioA. 8Dd:
cvalultioll of iRdividuaJiMd cdtK'atiooaI
pl.ni utd cbta- baWNI mana,.:meRC will be
....._d. 1'nNquisife: F.sE ~35.
~

molerial.. P....-.qllisit.: ESL lOS or
plactsellt e'XUliaatien.

128

trcnd.~ 111d _ _

aro dioeuutd. Ernpba..a. ilalao p*,"Od on
.ddtNli.Qa pro,ral'l\D\t,t~ aeod.a from
inr""cy Ihroup odul_.

disc,,~.

129

FSF. 451 r.....tioaalPn>aodure& fwlhe
fliltedl3 ........... (EDU 4.51) A _ I of
~ .yl.l, .flllo riftoJ and

J;SE 438 EcIu<atiouI ~ of
Exu,odoul C1IiIdI'IIII3 ......... [EDU

-"'run.

438) ABc.........f ',",optiooollCUde...

Icaobioc -~ approprialc 10 _

foc inoItu.:tiOM! pIuaUo, pwpoooo i.
oUesaed. Topic, iJICIudo fotmaIODd
infurmal DYaJuatioo to;bniquc~ . . ....u at
the inlerpntatioo. app~.uoa. .ad
(:omownkaUOIl 01 nsuJ'tl. Empbaw. ~ at.o
phK:od on addttaill, progtaO\Rll.tic nMd.
from kindorganeo throu.h 1duItbood.
herequisiIr. ESE 4!5.

aeeda aM deft", witb III ~ to ~
J.I opp<><tuoiUe. fOr COSolUvc aocI am.:_

E4II<..w.

ESE 451
SpodaI Popoolotioolo
of Gifted ~3 smt ..... Thia
CWrM «kIlt ... hb. educatJOI tipCCial populatit_ of ,iAed itUJentiauch I I miR<tritiea:,
unde.ca<:bieven~ h.odi.c:~. "OWlIIlh::all)
dUodvalUaged. loci bi&bly riftod 1IIUdonu.
11 iackkies lItUdenr. .,;huacteriatWa and
prorrammatk: adaptatios».

instructional mu,riala for lCechiag Ilu4eot8
with ",""iii< Ieamine di..bilicies will be
cmpba.1izcd. T~. includd curriculum
stand.mk and fClOlJl'\;:es for atudentl
rang",- in age from kinderganeo dtruugb

ESE 4S3 VocatioeallFluocdoaal Life

ESE 44(j btredacti... to I . - .
Dnelopmett ODd ~k Disabi&tieoI
3 ...... &n. (EDU 4411) Tho _y of
t.ngul,e devdopnlCnl anJ diJ<'.ltden. wbi~

SldDs/3 ........... (EDU -IS3) P."""",I
laW IOCW akills (Of' e:\ceptional atucW:1lt8
with an cD1{'lhasis OIl employability skillt:,
~.reer awarencu, aDd trlillitioo pla"A.ina
for aduh bviag. Emphuia i.e also pla.;ed. OQ
t&ac'hing maj« c~etencice noc..:asary
frum kindeqmen to w.w .cIukhood fot
vocMiutwl and ltOCial needs. Frerfoquisite:

~lude,

!'.SE43S.

l'nrequiIitt: ESE 435.

the impl'--t of lanewae on ,"ruin,

and auamentative ~ of commu.aicatlon.

ESE 4S4 n.....y and O"..opmoat or

fnd:ividuat need. and remed.iabon I!OOCCml
..,.. addrcued from earl,. dUldb.ood kl

c.....u>iIy ia Gifled Stud<oW3 MID......

adulthood. l'rortojroisito: ESE 435.

~iq !Itu(knb

FIN lOO Ac~ ot FiBaDteI3 .....
1ttI. A. -m. of five oou.ncI rlvClt by tIM
_ard eo....y Sobool BoanIlOjwlion
lind ........ ia !UP ocbool.

_.~FlN301.

nN 49l~91 Alb ...,,,,,, SporiaI T.......
3 .... htt. Advanced lOpica in finlIKe

-tcai<a fOr

with apecific leaming
dUobiliti<a .,;n be ..... 00<1. Sp.tcialUod
appfOaClwl to teachina ltuk ,kill. a~

ESE 450 The Gillot<! SIvci<Dt: '<aIure
and N_/3 ...... krs. (EDU 4S1J) A
ltUdy o(th. chata!:k~" of tOO ~il\W and
lakn~. idcnlilic.tloo o(procedures. and
dw utUlZI.tioo. of UleIl8CJ stmrgw. and
weak~ to NIlximt.lO cd~ationaI and
"" ial .,.,-wIll.

ns lei

~Lwaam>eat oflh.
F:.ceptioul SIudeoIt3 ..... &n. (EDU
451) Erupbuia ia pla.:H OIl educational
INOI,Clrunt of &X«p(~ ItUdentJ .nd
u.clud.)l dl.asroum orpniatioo: and be-

ESE 458 CIusr...,.

havior lIWWIpmenl: (or ItUdcots from
kinde...._ tbrou,h hJgh ,,,Il001. Coo.>uItarion akin. arc also IttQscd. Prerequir-

..... ESE43S.

GEO 105 s.m.,. of GeoaraPhY/3 _ .
Ian.
of _tophi>: cbaracterislic.,

Stud,

area rclatiomlup•••nd IDljor ~
preble.... aocIlhou- impo<t on Ill< .........,.
world. Swdy of (lby';"-,, human, .-;ooomie, aDd political rtaoutUs.

Coo-poo-atioa f'...-el3 _ .

GEO 116 <:oase,.,..1ioa of Natural
R.....",..,' ...... Ilro. (SS1416) Study.r
tho natural fc.OlH\:CI withiD the: lramc:wotk:
oClhe Dlaa-emltOllllWnl.ylotcm. IncJuded
are probJ.croa rcl&ciae 10 poUutioo, populatiom. &o;hflO&o&y,
I;onscr\"atioa of
the enviroo.mcnt. and dnelopmental planII they ..late 10 the v..n.... .coatophic areu of tIM Wt~rn ..'odd aDd 1M noa·

Ian. (FIN 211) Finaacial manage."." .. k
applie. to OfJanUatloai Ratio analyai.,
ldve ...J'C. cub bud,reting, capital itN~turc)
aAd othet e~epts of financial ~aMeea»Dl
IpplieJ 10 bwnoen .lrpJli.Laliotu. Prerequi>ito: ACT lOS.

uJOd ~ tJw .valuation of iDve.ment alkma-

1oIUd, of basic <OIl_lin, "'hniqueo to bcIp

GEOGRAPHY (GEO)

memJ. iDsuraocc;, home oWOC'lmip 1aXCI.
and cODIUmc:r ~hts.

1IIUdonte.

th. cluuoom teach~r J'Uido the lifted
atudcnt toward optimum ac.dcrn.W and
.0';01""...11>. ~: ESE 435.

AO( UtcIu40d in rcplar ioXlUrw
Qtreti.,.. Spoci&._ an.! P"'rcquiaM. aR ~ in 1he course ICMduIo
foX a,wea term. Sfudcnca may Nenroi1 for
Sp«:i.aI Torica co"eriDl ditr<Hlng c:00Unt.

tit. atO

JTo/l13 _ _e13 ..........
(FIN 101) Survey of pc...,.,.1 fina.ncW
CtltesY. ProYjdc. auidelines ill many
lreu inchwfinJ borrowina" .mane)". invest--

on classroom .ppli~.tioD the gifted

£SF: 45S G&;idina aad CIl\UlSeIiaa Ihe
Gifled SbNIeat13 ........... (EDU 455) A

adaptatioo of ~urrkuJulQ and materials for
adeDts rangiq in a,_ from tiodcl'J:arteD
dlrougb ifOdo 12 .".,U be dj",u...,d.
I'rerl'qllisilt: ESE 435.

UN 103 1'ioaIIcioI_ Aa:0UIIIiag
" , - M I ia IIeaIdI CaroI3 ...........
(KCS «Xl) U.uD6 ~ouraiJ1l iollV'lDBtklQ
to mlb tnlllI,.ml ~ iaoAI. 't.1rica iD-elude tI\iAI~.rt1 ,.yen. volume fv.recut·
ina. bwdaeWtc proe...du...., aad rate-acttiua:
~que.. Off.ered in lfCS oaly.

FIN 311 ftaoa<ioI ~ta.Jacem0llll3 ....
M_ A ..-:ontiouatioo aiN expaoaion of
CorponlJon Finapcc. ~nt value analytil. nte of fttum, UId other wchmqlh.:"

'nUa tour. ""ill provide aD oven itw of
sbeory, te84N.rcb. practical a1ta~. aJltJ
tellOUtcOJ on cruuvity, .'itb an .mphuil

ESE 444 MaleriaJa ODd _ _ for
Leoralnc Di<abled CIIiIdm>I3 ..........
(IU)U 4\4) In""""ional

oy_.

FIN 45S IaIenwli0000FillaDCeI3 ....
..... InkmaliOM! muMtaly
f.....
.ian ax..:1wtp 1Dltko:I, ~ rate"
.,.. ...tioool flnanciol inItiwIiom. oapiIaI

,,-II.

ESE 439 Ctu-ricuIuno for LNrul.oa
DisaI>ililio.tl3 .......... IliDU 439) A
llUdy of opocjafusod .:urriculum lind

ifOdo 12.

FDlANCE (FIN)

u....

p~:

,rowth.

om.

VkltClm wodd. Idemical to PHY 226.

GF.o 228 1111< oduclioa 10 00a0I0cY:
Tile \\brill of W-'3 ...... &n. Study of

Y'iN 301.

majotwine ~ionI: oflhc Wc«cm wodd.
EUnUnel fuDdamentala of v.il'N history,
viI\( ~u1tiVJtK'O. ,00 wine production.
COUtM wiJlleI\.:h ~nla about tiM varie-

FIN 31S aaaldac ODd FiruuIciaI _
Ii...r.l .......... Nauue of Ill< op"",tioo
in tODllD6ttW banta...vine' and loan.

auoc:iMiona. aDd llviop banb. Structure
lind ftJJICtion of lb. loon • ....,gago. bond,
iJrvellmtnl. ttuIlt. martel"". audd~ and
0Ih0c c1epAttmcoL~ within the m.tltutklCUl
Imp~ of kdcnl and. It&W aac~ie& aad
their l't&U~ \IPOO lhue imtitutlon».

tin ofwinu t'rum ditfercnt wine r~
anJ .. iII
wi<h guidelines
fot .c&ectirt,e .nd mj"yinc wiou rot vanc.u.

-.

.. , ........

~to:

Iecal oIriakias

GEO 191-1" SpocioI Topics13 ...... lin.
Topi.:l ilI.e.op"apby that

JTo/ 411 Principles ofla'-esIISI
3 .......... (FIN 331) love......

U'O

not included

ia ftplatOOUIW otrerin,:1t and may be
takon. without pn:requlaiks. Spet.:ific
coatsnt is aMOU.IIC.d in tb6 (QUtM Iehe4ule
for a pve:n lerm. SWdot.nta IDly rwarol't foe
SpociaJ Thpic:. ,"o\'crinc ditrcrine roatent.

manAJemml: i, emphaMzod iocludioa
fi4ancial alaWmcDU and portfulio

mana,cemont. How to analyze financial
"~Jntnll, UItC ntinc x~ IUclt I '
Moody', anJ Standard and Poot·•• aocI
I!OOI(lIn.:

,row1h &nd in.:omo investmei'ti.

~:ECOlOl.

130

PI.,ide.....,....
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IlIS111 Mod.... \\\stHd SociotyIJ .....
bra. (HIS 107., SSI I 07.) A kiMOrical
oxaminatioo. of JDOCitm western aociol:y
siocc tho riae. of modera natioru G~iz.

GOO 491-498 AcivlID<ed Special TopiW
3 seal. Jars. Adv.~eJ topt-;. in geognpby
that .ue not included i.a l'C,iUlar CoutM
otrcrinp. Spc.!iCic coded .... pretequiaita Itf6 lIltlOtUX'ed in lb_ COWK ICheduJe
for a Jivco. tum. SlUdcnts may ro....aroD
fur Special T~I (o'"'Crina differcdt ro~

ioe political, eocw. and l'I:onomic lbO'Vo....... Iud Ih.. NU,;OUO aDd philooophicaI
id... that hew "ped iu dcvelopmcat.

.....

_die

IDSll! _History:
C.... ID IiIe P.-.t/3 _ . lin. Thi.
.:ou.nwo il an overview 01 Ruuian d\."VC'1op-

msrORY (HIS)
HIS 103 A.erica IllsIOIY Ie 18651
3 _.!&n. (HIS WI, 551 201) Arne";"..
hHllOr:y from itA: c.oloNal ori,w.. tbrou,b dlo
Civil Wac. Special emphAli. i. given to

merit form the early 18th (;elltUry 10 til.
rttICnl. It will examine the relation betwec'n
anJ the Welt. Ruuian ceoI\O!tlh.) dev~lopmeDl: acd Soviet ccoaoJl1ic
and political devo1opmenu. Th.: COUl'H
will livo particular 'UC~QG 10 the in--

Ru'"

analyzioa aod evaluating tho majot' bees
and idea. that bav. "'aped Ame~n political. lOCial, and oconomic life

OUCAC~

orMerod idcoloiY on Sovifi

ck"d<>pmenl from l<1Iin 10 Gorh.ebev.

H1S 104 Amerirao Hirot..,. Sia<e 1865/3
aem.lus. (HIS 202, SSJ 202) American

HIS 2.<0 c~ Di.en06eo: 1M... ucI
pmpecti.../3 _....... (LAC 250) The
coon. cxamiDea 50Ine of the incrc.asiozfy

blatoty fMm Reco&lructioo k> the pre.wnl.
Special empi'lasi8 .. given to anaJy.un, and

6valuatinJ the mNor twcea and tdou dtat
haw ohapod Arne";"an poUtical.
aDd
6eODODli~

lir..

complex and divctIC

_ill.

• H1S 20S The Amerir.. Exporloact/
3 _ . hn. (COR IIJ.I.HIS IOSj An
examination of a:v~raJ ('If the tey structure.
and ideas that have .naped lbe devc:klpmc:nc.

I wide van.:ly of tdoologiel and thoori.:l,
Students are cncouraicd to yiew global
iasuea from an iDhmtliODl.l P"~cttyc.
rather thaD from a purdy Ame..w.n or
Wutern prKar: t,r v ....w. Thoy uaminc the
J1'M1 di\'cnily of opinion that people Irold
00 imp<.wtut ,1oM1 ~s, alch a.
popg.latlon, Datura! retOUt:es. dcvelopnM:1Ut

of the Unit«&. Stat~. al .. plrt~\1I.r po14ical.
fIOCiai. and cultural odity.

HIS 209 Early - . . . . S.d"'~13 _ .
...... A hiMOricol _ , or !he major politi·
cal, oocial ...anomie, philooopbical. ancI
religioul movcmenta ibaptDl 'We8&em
~y in th.t period preceding the riM of

conflict and
and ".hw-I.

c~tttion. 6nd

burna. rishtlJ

HIS 261 Cukural MiBorio.. aacl ...~
LawlJ ......
A
or !he poWtioa
oftraJitional and b1&.;t eocic:ticl: within the

It.... _y

modcmwau •.

• illS 210 Roots " ' - - . . Sod.cyl3
..... hn. (COR IOJ. HIS 101) A

loral

nati(ll)l. 1bpK'S
\0 be dilcuued 9.'iU ilNtude the rtfationdUp
bc:twceft Arrwn.:aD. lnJi..ln.a and American
jastk-e, ~ Ietll po5iuoo of bt...:kI in
ArMricu IolCk:ty. an.! \ho I~Ja1 (IOsitioo \If
twkxican-AmeriUfta in North Amenc.an

hiltOrkl1 examination ofvmttfQ IOClely
prior to Ihe rUe of roociC'rD nations
~aNin,

M

u.uQ coof'rontla&'

humanity. 1t loob at the broad, blstorical
f~e& tbIllre at wad.: sbaph:aa tb¢ wor&d of
the 21. ceaury and pR81:nta and loalyu.

aKh iotetditciplinary aubjet'w
poU.tic&. tOCial «'der, u..;-OflOIJ'lk., and 1M

t)'1btmJ IJf AmtriA.:aQ

rwlip,u. and phi.kM.ophic.1 ma. mat hay.

lOC'~y

CNa(ed tho 'WIsUrn beritaJC

LOS 261.

132

from 184110 pre.at.

Id~aI

to

II1S321

HIS 266 SIIY"' ..... Ameticaa LawI3
..... lin. Thi.a: C'oatM will cumine Ihc
evoJuti,oa. of sravwy'alepl aDd COObtitutiooal pt"OloCtiou. AhJIoucb Iho eounc ,ill
uamiae tbc coIoGial .,.., the I&rger pert
will be devcc.d '" Ibc period aJar indcpen·
dMce. 11M couno wiU employ st<:ondary
aDd priauuy ......-ce.. IdoalicaIIO LOS
266.

~1)/3

no Groot IHdividuol ill J:Iis.

"ill. hn.

(HU!I138()) Tho role of
the- JTC&l individuai in h.ilkwical eve....
~lu.:Ud y lID exar.ninat~ oftb. qualliiCi
tbol make the ,.... in.Iividual ancI!he
exteat to 'Mliclt tbt I'f'N': iDdividuaJ jo...
iluooccalhc couno ofhYtory

ms 315

Em,," NaIiGtaIJ ...... !&n.

(LAC 32.<) Tha CboIle... or Development
lo SouIbca.t A
aDd Latin Amc.rica:
uaia, aelec:led SoutMut ANn .Dd Latio
AIborican natlool a. ro.:a1 points, 1hc
CO~tM provid« an intHdieciplinary OYetview of .yMcml and tIOC'~ in. two 411tinct re,iona oflha world and thetr !'Ola60n0hip 10 p"" aDd fu1urc ckvelopmeal.
The &Q&l of.ru. (;0\ItM it to cstab),sh in the
student • b¢millfhc1W and global conadou~tM ...

w.

HL~ l7t Europe ia tIao 20th CI!IIIuI'yi3
- . . hn. Tb.. iI1CroduclOCy cou,... oumiMa die major eve... IMt haw tlbaped.
1iuropcaJ> ~ In !he Iut ninety y....
iacJudi", the CMMCI and c:~ac08 of
....·0 wodd wanI, lilt rile otTotahtarian
regimeII in Central.nd Emem Europe, and
tI>e div;..". of Europe during !he Cold
War. The final component ooncentraCea on

the promiH of pea«fuJ and PtoSfNI'OUS
i~ion hdd out by the Council of

:aurop. and Ihe Truty of Rome 18 wdl u

HIS 333 D;.tory or Politkal ./bought II

the relntrodu\'tion of d6m0ccacy in Ilailtem

3 ............ (HIS 310. H!sILOS/POL 330.
POL -WI) A
of !he .10,.;0 wort..f
politkal philooophy r""" th, ...;....
tbroogh !he ••rly modem period (e.g .•
Plato, AriwotJe., MacbineUi, Aquiou) with

_y

Europo.

HIS 3111 C_utloaal ru.tory U3 .....
1m, A ....dy of tbo oriain an.! devdop-menl of the Amcri(;ln oom.ticutic;\nal _ystom
froM th. eolomal period '" 181Q. Tha
coo.... wiU e..umioo acminal d«iMoaa of
!he Unilocl S..... ~... Courtduriag
dUe period 10 Ukric pOOtical, lOCial. and
OC:Q~ c::oakxa., ~s.iW:
LCS 201. 1cIo....,.lIo LOS Jill.

apeciaJ atu:nlioo hem, paid to the lJOCW,
politit:.alaod ~ooomic eQvironmml.t from
winch theM workll emcqed. Identical to
HUM 3J3, LOS 333 oud POL 3J3.

IllS 334 m.w.,. otPeIiti<a! '.-.ought
ll/J ..... hn. A atudy or !he duo"
worb or politi<al plulooophy from !he

HIS Jel C.-llistoly I113 ......

early modem pariod dlro~JIt the. pre800t

...... Continuation of the otvdy or tho 0<_
atitutional SYlhJm oflhe United Stales. The
COUl'N cuven the pen.>d 1870 to the

(a.g ,

H.>bbc~,

Loeb. Rouueau, Mlil.

Marx, ne.....e.y) with special attention btin,
paid to the .o..'w. political. and «IJnomic
cnvlfOM\e'OtI from. which these worD

pfClOGt wilb -t'fCW cmpha,il 00 SU{lremc
Court de~'Diou in
ilreaS of fedcral~~te
rtiltioo.s. iadividual Jihe.rties, a.nd civil
riab". ~ LCS 301. IdetUical
to LOS JOZ.

m.

tmerged. WcntiCllIO Huw. 334. LOS 334
oud POL 334.

IUS 360 SWdieo io Re...II.1ioA'3 _ .
lin. A liWdy of the major fore .. chat have

H1S 314 Africaa S1l1C1ieo1J _ . hn.

m.ped d!.. rovoluliooary impul.e from tho
Uhh Ibroueh tho 20th c-cntury with

(LAC JI4) Atric .. 1'ndiIioo>.OO!lle

Chalk. of Modem Dz..-eWptne:ar:: aQ
imeNilCipboary OV\:.I'View of ttl.dicionaJ
Aftica.n .y..cma and .ocietics and their
impo<t """" tho dev.lop ...... or poI~ical.
mew, aDd e,;oaotniI,' iMUWtiODS; the
lepey of European co;.('n~litm w emcrgU. Aftk:UI natton.: Ibe cbatkngo of ~vcl·
OPtnC'nt 1ft the 20th and 2111l \·flllUries.

emp2tuia upon the

~at

nvolutiooa:

American. Frenr.:h, RUMian. OtlDOJoe

- Ch8
boct,rouo.!. the uodorlym, 10110... ideola.
palCeflUll of th.ir
&00 their effects
upon the course of hislory.

,rowtlt..
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ms l~

ms 370 UalteoI_ Fo...... DijIIom.tC1, 181JB..PreseDt13 JeIII. Ju:s. 'I'1ti! ~ourse
trace. Atnerkan fo.rcign attatcgie••00
actions fNUl the nee of America IS a global
emptt. to the end of the coW war.
AItoUion will b. paid to 1hc ide<>Iogi<aI,

IIUMANlTJES (HUM)

ms 0105

HL'M 1'1 \1tutb Ordaostra oI_at
1 - . .... ParticipalWa in 1hc Youth
Orclwlotra of Florida rcquiNli aUcndame at
_00 and JI'OOP perf""",,",... Pr&-

Civil .... Polttl<al LibertiesI
3 ...... lin. A llUrVey of 1ho pbilooopAi<-aI
balls and &.enW d6vcJop"lJ)Cdt of dvil and
poIiticallib<rtioll in 1hc United State•. Tho
coone primarily examines 1hc
Unit6d Statel Supftmo COllrt CiICS in the
..... 1denIi<.1 to LOS 4OS. Pren:quioiIe:

lead..,

~

HIS 436 Law .... the American MduII
3 ...... lin. Tho SlUdy of 1hc development
of Anw riean jurisrtWe~e and legal
thoug1::.t within 1M context uf the Anwricau
ioteUeotuaJ climate. The Cotll'ie seeks the
reletioo$hip between tho pMltms of L!lgal
1iIooeh' .nd 1hc <:IJangi.,. Amorican mind.
ldenlical to LOS 426.

lIL'M 171 No.. C""""";ty SIagen III
I ..... be. Cominucd participation it!
Comllltlnily Sint:et1. Reheal'98Ja and' pel'fornWlCes. Prerequisite: auditioo.
lItTM 173 n.... Comnumity SinImo
IIVI ...... hr. Continued participatioo in
Community Sme-. Ilehearsals and perfotmanc... I'lwequisite: auditloa.

Florida HllIIeryI3 ...... hn. An

in-depth .urvey of Florid. hi-r from
1500 f<> 1ho prose.".

HIS 440 The Hisiorical I~

HUM 101 Tho ladi_ .... Societyl
3 ..... Jars. (!IlIM lOt) All intetdiocipliIW'Y atudy ofhumaniatic values and in-1iJhto. foeu,"" 00 the principal
oftft.c; mdivIdual and rualber place in socieIy. Drawu., from thou&ht in literature.
dra ... , philoaopby. and poolt)'. tba <ouno
~eb to find ~ balance among 1M individual. hialher deairu. and the -roqui.N-

3 stD. Jars.. This e-ou.~ willlCkct • maj.lt
IUa&oml iaaue or pcriOO in history. UnitoJ
IlateI or nOft-United Stakl, and examine
major trenJ. in th~ iUswri,:at writing. about
the issue or' period. The coone

que"""'"

will bave

"'their
"0 obje~tive..
Fint. atuderU will incn&ae
bo\1.1ed,ge ohn issue or pcOOd and
ileCond, they will pia i.nsiaht mw how and
why hiatori·.. differ in thei1' intetpt'Clationt.

JIleQUI:

BIS 4-41 IaternatioaaI L.wI3 ..... lin.
IoItoductioo 10 basic legal principles gov«nine nddioni betw.,,, natioN:. Topics

or.

tseati.".............

cal to LOS 441.
.... 303.

of socwty.

Bt.'M 107 LiI<nture .... PoIltia.I3 ......
lin, A ....dy of philoaopbical1hcmc.
political nature that al'itN- in woro of litera0Jre.. Sudt lhemca .. tho oa~ of julltice.
1he democratic procca, she nature of a
political community. and 1hc impa'" 01 tho
ecOllOOlY on .ocia! fonnaliom might be

include l'CNtllnition of IIt&lea, juri8dict~
human riJhts.
I.w DC
the MI, and ~rai1U against nations. ldonti~
~LGS10l

dlJC\J8Nd.

134

3 _ . lin. (IItJM 2(,0, 411) An u...w..
ciplintuy
to phiIoaophkal, pa)chot..:'1ical. and social aspects of
frotdoIn, IOtalitariaftiam, and relaled Uwuet.
Sp4Cial iJMnlt in tnodl of modem socidy.

ck4ma,......,.

""""rum. app"""'"

HlJM

• HUM 118 MJlII .... ArtI3 -.Iars.
(Fonnorly HUM lOS). Tbi> counc exploreo1hc _ _ vcri>aI.nd
vi>uaI ...., foe..... on 1hc myllu and epic.

m _

to FlIm em;.

a-t3 ..... lars. (HUM 354) AD ...minatioG of film u an art form. Topic.
,
incluJe 1hc ",...".,.." offilm, film
the doI.1ulttelltary, the avant J.arde film. and
"'riliUlJ ~ to fUm. Pit. qa'skt:
LAN 111.

P""".

of ... .ady Moditerro_ world and tba
liIemuN and ana of later periods. ~h All
the ~isMnc:o and Baroqw, when lite

ffilM 1M I:..p.Ja LiIerattI:te 113 .....

elaHicaI mY'h1 wer= NCUmintd and
reinterpreted..

1IUdi&Il.

HUM 171 SoTa Cemm~ SIagen V
1 SED. hr_ p.mcipatioA in dt¢ Community
Singen mquinn aaendance at rehearsals
and _
perfurmanc.,. Prenquisile:
auditioo.

LGS302.

• HUM 240 The TIIeiItn Artst3 _ .
..... (HUM ZI7) eo.m.. foeu ... on ...
am of ... _
includioa:
danc•• and play production, with a S\UJy of
playa nt'",acq majo< tbcatrl«! trooda.

HUM210 Frot>dem .....~

included io n:gulat coone off~; may
be ..1= wilboul prenquisitos. Specific
coaUnt U lIAAOWlCod in 1M CO\Jt'&$ ~
fur. liven term. Students may tcClII'Oll for
Special topici ~ov.rine' di.ft'otina COCUDt.

political, and cc""""",, ~_ lhapina this Ibreip poIky, .. wen .. 1hc JlobaI
fal;ws requiring an American rctpoMe,

ms 417

Sp.dal Topics ill

Wstoryl3 ifill. 1m. Topk. it! hlatoty not

..... A aurvay ofEagruh u..-.., from

B<owuIfthrough Shal:copeare within biMrical. political, teltgioot:, and (;ulwral
conteXt.

• HL'M llfl Noa·-"..,d 1If0llmt
Art 13 _ . lin. Thio course foe ....
primlrily on Aaiaa. CXeaai.c, African, and
Amtrindian uta. their diacovery by Ihe
West. and thei1' e~ts "" the developm.:=.m
of 2Oth-cenl\lry art.

1l()111251 FngIi.m UW_ IIIJ .....
Jus. A..",.y of English lil<rature from
tlw early 17th ~entury to the preaent day.
~tlJ major writers within Ihcir

BUM 121 FoIIdoroi3 ...... Jus. The
_y of.....ntional.uItutt, oclrnowWdp
that is learned infOrmaUy WIthin JI'OOP' and

hbtorical and cultural conteXli.

HUM 260 w,ru....... Lawl3 ...........
(HUM 314) Thit course Ox.anunel NXmsed dill:riminatioA in Amencan iOCiety.
It itlcludea a 1Ii-watf _icIoiicai anoiyan of the rvotution of law. affecting
woaxn in """Io)_nt. educatioo. hcaldlf
wellaN, property owacm.bip, and crimiDal
jum."o. It allO investiga&ct publw pOOcy
iswca that affect women'. live•• TIM
course focu9ts on tho role- ofdte law to
promote ot hinder (;onsllUctivo social
chanp. Identical to LOS 260.

communities. FoIJdorc furma such H folk
talcs. mytha, legends, ballads. customs.
crafts, ...ckiUk:ture. and fuod-ways provide
8xamplei ofhow' traditional eu1tvrc fUnctiona ill the 1iws of individual. aDd their
..1I11tlUAitic•• /denIlcal to SOC llt.

HUM l.!& l'biIoIop/OOd boueIf3 _ .
lin. (HUM 315) Ane_notIonoh""h
I.1lank phiIolCIphical iasuea as: .'hat is the
nature of the bwman indh'ldual; what IS
reality~ how do we bow; what ii truth;
'What COMtitutt. beauty; an: our willi free
01' d&rmined; don God exist and bow
would we know; ..1m it .... relation
b«wee. mind and body?

IIllM 163 Law .... Popa\ar Ctt1ture13
hn. This course e-x.amincs bow 1M

sail.

le¥al sy..&rm D ptcwnt¢d in various popular
media. particularly :film. Attention wid be
ptid to the J;onflict betwua lbs acathctic
reqUIrt~nts, tk.e medium in ~~ and
actual {lractkea of lhe ",al proft:ssion.
/denIlcallo LOS 263.

H'@I131 Critical ~ ...... lin.

_tu-

(!IUM 320) A llUdy of tba basic
aI toob n«dod 10 ...<>tIDiu. formulato, and
evaluate atB"fl1OnIS. Topic. itlclude inductive and deductive rca.sorune:, tnlih and
validity. ~ defioitioos. rallacio••
and para40xoa.

HlJM 16' Americ.. Literature 113
sem.hn. An iRtrodUClory survey ('(
.Ant6rican ....riter& from tbe cokmial period.
u..luding Purilau and llovolu''''''''t)'
wrik·n. dtroogh tho Trans.;cntWDlalisla. up
to the pottt-CiviJ \\V, includinJl W'IUlmaD
&nd Dicunaon.

135

_·s

llt-"M 3Ql
SI»d.r '1'11<6<.-1
3 _ . lin. Exp< ....... W<Jttcin: ia
1tWdc.at'. majot ara or otbu arel of
dcreIl tNI: ~. 01' oonccru ibelt
with ' - - rcbMd to Womut. ldeoticat SO
WMS302 .

Hl"!l! 278 A<IIori<.. LiIerII .... 1113 _ .
M. n. IJIKond half of she ... rvcy
"'f'Ica.:. examine. Amerkaa wtiwn .Rtr
11M Civil Wlr, J9dl~ toll.... aad
11>0 2Od>..-.ry "rUn, ""Iud;'" doe
......... Ill....", til. '.-mponorJ

pom:;

.~

1'_

covet an aeatCl.

HUM 271 l.iIerMwo ...,

HUM 30!1
'I'Iooo!Ibt:
IalroohottiM III _ ' I SIDdiooI3 _ .
lara. nil cOWK ... ill tlUdy aMUmpUou
rdllivc 10 rtllder iNuea: bow \1ft. hnn,

~tI3_.

Jan. This COUt'IIC oxam,iftC1o 1M: relatioubip
botweeD Iitonture aDd 1ICMn.:.c Ihtouah
diacuaaion of lbo en«l of lCicnliCIC ~~
r:ry Oft Iilc:nary coove~lU. ~h u images
01 physic"'.... lCieAtiIta. patients. and
• l<j><Ifime.... oM on U....'Y lOOm, ouch ..
.e*ac. ftet.ioa. I"*'Y, or drama.. Topic.

certain. .....unpbolU to <'Ur readina of wXl
and in what ....Y' we era influenced by
them.. Thi. COUrM will aWu addreJi how
,.adM·to_
_ mptinao ahape .... 1i.1da
aDd prok_om of IllOd.:ra American
.ociety. Jdontieal CO WMS lOS.

vary ",ith HCA otrerine.

HUM 306 _

UllM 272 World L i _ 113 ...,..
Us. (HUM 359) n .. ""'.... iatrodu<e<

...... L1t.......rel3-.

b,... W;)rb will btl Ktudied to aettuaial
IitUdcaI.I with the rieb &Ad &Xt.enaive cOAtributioas of'NOlDal to the varioulliterary

Jtud«au kJ lOme of the ,ltat work!! of
~Ul"ll Wxid Htuature (rom the .,., of
Homet So lhc later R.,.ia&anc:e is EAataDd.

....... (....,.,...raphy. POCU}'. I\cliod).
to WMS :106.

Ide"""..

TIM audtort examined inctu.Je Homer,
SopIlocleo. Eonp;dol. VilJil. 0. ....
SbakaipCVl, Corv""" and Milton.
Studenb .... ~ourlaed CO view each W\:!rk

_OIl

UllM 310 '1110
CIIaroctorl3
_ . Juos. (SS! 356) The IlIIlUro of ....
American ~harac..,r withUl. the conkXl 01

.,the product

both at li&uary anifact and
of b~.1 and aocial force •.

modena pcnoMlil) 1heo>'Y. seel:i", tho
undcrlyu., IOI.:W &nI1 hi~'lrical fotC~ that
have lhapod the Am6rican. An I'valuatton
of w..cter vaJub. u:pt'CSNd in certain
atraad. of ~. phikloopby aDd

HUM 273 _
Litentw'o 11/3 _ .
lin. ThD coutw introdUC'.a. studenlI '"
lOme of Ihe ,reat wort. of '*1IetD wC\dd.

htuature from 1M mid-leveDltlOotb. c.mury

IUtakJrII.

to tbct presod. 'The aUlborl examined
include M.dIuM de Lafayette. Moliere.
tl&cn. SVtiA. VoItai .... GoedM, Blakc~
Doet".vtlty. i'I<JWt. Kolb. and IIcc:t....
will bt _ourqc6 to view .....
wort bodt •• li'erary artikt and u tlte
p.rudu.ct of hiMorical and JOe"1 force •.

HUM31' _ _ EthbJ3_........
ApplicllClOn of ethic" dloory aAd UIIIlyaiJ to
cnlieaUy «umint mon1 lAUd ill medicioo

Stu_

.... Ulhcr tir. .... _ial ..i...,... 'Ibpt<:.
incld aboniofl, ~i.a. tho .UocatioR
of IC~. medic,1 rolOUtCel. cxperimenta~

boR, pDl:>tic Oo&iaoerilll. ttt Vllro fertiliza~
lion, teatiq for AIDS. involuntary psy.;hiatric commWneni. a.od ~ pauenl-profu-

HlIM 274 LiteniuJ"o ..... ua.. La,,!
3 .... krI. Thi. C'OUtse' i.WWI.' the
UN of 'awyen, outlaw., tr:aJl, and
compooenu of juriapNd.-n.:d; ill litcratute to
illuminaw 1hemca otxaminiGJ tnCIrliit). To
a.yzc odklr . . . iaaues. the coune abo
IlUdieI cebllOl'thip and ~ourt battt..
a!l'ccli,. .... produ<1ioft and .... ofbo.>b.

Iional relatioNbip.

IIlIM 333 lIis10ty of Political ~

HlIM 321 EiIIicsI 3 ..... k .... (F.,.".,r1y

113 _ . Juos. (HIS 310. HISlLGSlPOL
330, POL 40\) A lOud) of the c......
worb of political pbiJoooplty from 11>0
..,...... lbtougll lit, oatIy _
period
(e •••• Plato, AriacotIe. Aqu.iau,
Ma<hiavoUi) willt _iaI alkman boia8
paid '" .... oociaI. poIilieal. aad ~

Elhkal and Monl Iudcm<nu.) A phil<>.opiIL.:aI exa.midMloo ol ...jnr rrobkmt in
tlbica. iDe Iudi..,: SUl:b quelCiooa u: wIaat
_0. .. act motaUy riah1 Of wroag; W&1
.. tho relatioa of (act 10 va.... j ... bat thina.
a.. iIolrioWcally - ' 7 <lebar lop""

iPoludc _

...-ibili<y; .... aood lir.;
ioauco ouch ..

...s co."""po.aty _

ellViroA;n8l11a

._!pd.

IbodioD. ,"""aNM. mew ~
~y. oM "".... riJb...

m'M3U

.... POL3J3.

HlIM 334 11...,,- of PoIiilral 'l'IIou&bt

~Mdl'ofo4eno

c"""

n.o..ptI3 .... lira.. An examination. I,)f
1M tole 0( lCiencO in the modem world.
incJwdq tbe ..~ of tb8 lCicntific object,
dw Mture ('{tIM JCicntif~ nwtbod and
lIolicntiflC tcVo1utiootc. the rela\io.n of ~-i.n-
tific rovokstiona. tn. reLlbon oJf science lO
oIbot modco of
the relatl'" of
..,ion<• .., lod",,>!oiY. Preroq.u.il,,, LAN
111•

1113 _.Ius. A .....1 of the
worn of poIili<al rbilooophy from ....

Ht-"M 323 C_.......,. Latia Ameri·
ca ftctioaI3
A rtAU'Vey of Latin
Amori.;ao t1clioa from 1940 to p .......
lAo....... ia E,.liob: IIUdcals ... y ....t
boolb ud ...me pop<n .. EoPob or Sp.....
ilk. ~ LAN III arlls eqai••
. - . Lleotio:ollo LAC 323.

Hl'M 351 - . . .. Amori<..
L1teralan!.'3 _.Ius. SU....yof

.....y 1IIOdem period tIuuugIt .... p.._

(•.•. Hobbe •• Loeb. Roo....... Mill •
Man, Dewey) wich .pe.:ial attention hOing
paid (0 the to,;i.l, politically aAd economic
enVll'\)QD)tnb from which Ib..se worb
.....'lIN. 1de",",,1 to HIS 334. LOS 334
aDd POL 3l4.

Io>owi"" ....

s-.......

Americao. litcmlUR wKh emphuit oa \be
pwcb of AlDene ... tboupt a. o:cpruud
in eM writinp of I t lected Amtril;:.aft
author.. (Of'fued in tho BPM proeram

only) .

IIlM353

HlIM 324 Arri<c-Aaoricaa

w Ib_ attilllty of A.mt:ric.n
writen of c,Nor by traclfli lhtir de"iO-lc,p..,. &om the ..ely alav.,. narrative-It to
cootc...,cnry worb of tum, eovel. and
po.tty; ..1ecWd klXU r-miliariz.e ~n
wiIk - . . of cuIlural aad odutic di>ti..,.
cfucCiltUdcDlI

"JWUA.ct. Inc~. viewin, of tepNIC'n-

taliv. fi.lme and rudina of film crit\(itm..

HUlI-I355 ldoh L_el3 _ . Ius.

romanc,.

5</"",y of Irish lIl)1b. apic.
poet.
'Y. d...... ud _
fro .. Cdlic Iroll AIo
10 pc'C __ day. includu" both GseIio .orb
in traMilLiOli. qd AnJlo-IriIb li1cratu.re.

lioo.. dMori&. ol commu.w~ and auitud8s
lOWItda ra.;iam.

HUM 326 Law .... Amotir. c _
3 _ . Juos. £xpI._lhe ..lalloaalUp of

IIUM3S3 It:'''ArtIout .. ~_
Art!) _ . Juos. AA ,,,,,Iouti,,,, oflb<

law to American cobrc at diff.crut

bi......,...........

EmrI-i'

n..." l.ittIroI1lftI3 _ . WI.

Examine. way. film ctea_ rwntin,
nw.&apilor. I}rabnl. and other atopeC(& of

IJcentureIl ....... lin. Thi. courae intro-

p""'" """"

ori&iM and d*y\:k.pmtnl ,.,f the kJOnd of
IG., Arthur .... lh< KniJht. of lite R......
nbIe in !demuR. art. ft1U5ic:. t.JW filla •
Croot the Out A,.. to 1M 20th (".dUty.

1M ~ral "alut .. world ,,·ft, add
.-umptiom. of tilt cuhure aa it wP" the
..... mind. Id<...,.. to LGS 326.

136

from wtakJl .... worb

Id..I"" \() HIS 333. LGS 333,

137

Hl"lI -lOS - . . UId &:;"";013 .....
htI. 'fhit; C'0\I.tM will look at issvn in tho
literature of /k}ienc. concerning wome~
includinc Ihe uodorrept'OKDlation of women
.in 1M lCiMtific ptOMHion aad the po88ibiJ-

JlL'\I341 lJtorary f'......... The No.tII
31f11D. hrs.., Thil coone ~:iIl explore
I4pf\Htlllt.ative wOtkalread. ill a 5pOC~lic
,.ore of lit.;raturc. such n drama~ ~
ftOYcI. or lOme furm of llOO-'&tion (e.• , J

.y al"maIe bib" in !be procodurea of

-y, -Wcrarhy, bloc.y)·

..,.f

_.Ian.

"' ..ale

HUM 3" 1'IIi!....
Law/3
A critical examination tlf b_ analytic and
nonnative qtMltWlWl pMainiaa 10 1a'll.
1bpic. include dbt nature of1&w, law and
morality, k,al roop<msibiJily and k~.1
excUil$'. civil di~t. tbejUSli&atioa.
of ~riJninal puoir.hrnent. and tho disoouion
of CQC.b in relation to prilK:ipktf. Identical
10 LOS 366.

iIoolf. id<nlkal to WMS 405.

HUM 414 DooI!t . . IJ:riucI3 sal .......
1'his ~'*fM p;m.ide. aft int.;rdisciplinary
acudy oflti mAaphyti¢a1. psycholoakal.
aaociolo,icaI oontoxta within which lb.
pononallUlCuumer wiab ~ath t..ketli place.
It NCb to undef'IWMf tho l'IWani.ng and
pIa<:. of <lealb and d)i". in our H_ and
how it. rality flhll* tNr ~ulturc and
petlOM.1ity.

1\_

• HUM 375
'I"Iu-oagII11isto1)'/3
1NIm.1ln. This COUtill) investipte. the

HUM.us

parti....'Ulat contribution of mu.ician. lAd
muik in Western cultures sil1ce dw Middle
Ages. includina the baJJi\! atructure of
mulical furmt .c weD all the cvotution of
thtse loon•.

IDa_"doe

Cily13 . _.......

HUI4S& TU (;,....w,. Min4I3 ......

LANGUAGE AND

hrs. Thl. inkn1i«ipJinary (dUlY e~
payd'ooocial ....hunl, and biological
modeb al how the nUnd ge_. ori&inaI
ideo•. 'l1uouJh aMlywia ofwodca by moJo<
lip.... (Sbab""""", Do Vinci, N.wton,
Mozart, Van GucI>, Froud, Einsleia, Curie
and ocbon), the .,...... ....,.. IIw roIo of
oriJUWity in ,!Toe• ., devcl"p""'" in 11>.
SCK:iaJ .ad DlturalllCieacca. 1rtI, and
hw:nanifi••• ~.a1 to MLS 5S1.

COUPOSITlON (LAN)

LA.'I( QI8 'I.... ~:

_"I'

cxaminatioa..

LAN 085 TfSt Prepontioa:

n.

counc considera alI:b questions .. "What ia
• HUM 331 Art flIId ScJclet,13 ..... hrI.
Thil course c:unune. the rolca of the arts
and artists in We!item soc~ly? partkularly
from tho R.naisy.~e to tfw; 2Otb. centmy.
i.ocludjng painting. ICUlptutt, an:hitectnn-.
ntUik. dance. and film. Students will lain
• broad perspective on. the diff-.:n:D1 ways iB
\\'hicb artiats and art .ena toddy.

dw relationship between tho writer'. i:m&g:iOlltioo and. the rcaIitioi of the city?"

II{JM 440 Studios in COIIIioeuIaI
I'IIiIo&op/ly/3 - . hrI. Thi. coutS< will
COllI.:cotrato 00 a aNdy of IiOlIle ii,Jutkam.
trends aodlor philoe.Jrh..:n of Frtn.:b or
Gennan OfiliA that have profoundly
.,..enlielh ccn1Uty tlwught.
I\laibIe tno.nJ. dull "ill be examined
incWde pbeoom<nnIogy, .""'teDtialiBm.
M....a-, criti.:aI lDeory, oad po...
lIrUctutaIiwn. PhiloJopb."
mi&ht be
exanWwd include. Hci\kgzer. Lu~I.
Habc rmu, Sartte. anJ Foucauh. LUntk:aJ

_cd

HL'M 401 _
in the Arts ucI
Humaaities13 ............ A IlUdy of Ihc
partkular coo<ribuliou of Wl.lfDen in dte
bumanilifl. htcludina: art. lite.rature. ImIsie,
theatre, film. and dance. Identical to
WMS401.

"'at

HUM 451 - . . . ThougIdI3 ...........
Study oflhc -i<>< p/tiIooopbI<al and rcIi·
.ioua sy'il.elna of dlought from East and
SouIb. Alia. web as Hinduiam. Buddhiam.
Contucianism. and 1'aolsm. lINludes
cb:uS&i.OQ of the relevant hiJtory and I."ld-

English .til1d IlCCCS&ary to be IUCcoutul 00

tho CLAST examination. PUIiOQ ·siu:
LAN III ami LAN lU.
L.\N 100 ~ Alis LabI3 _ .
lin. A review ofhuk writinJ sk:dl.
omphMizing "'11" and orpni_ baaed
08 Nading and writing usi,nments. To
P"'POre 1IUd.mt. fuc LAN III.

tural background.

_in

TIloory13 ..... hn. 'I'hrouch' ldudy of
1hoori..1J of lO4iai 1o'lh3na«, tAil .,;ourse wiU
Cxamlae ~D'S role in b~rattOQ
mo"cments in the Trurd 'M,)rid. It will aha
explore what. -feminist comcWusness·
~ contribute to political mov~menta in
our society. ldem.ical to WMS 402.

HUM 410 MIIor AaIIIon13 ............
'Ib.iJ Coutlt ~ atwrWoo OR the. career

of. ainclo _jot ......ry 1Ipro, ....,,..
IIIematio and "ylo dev.lopme.... 1I>rougb
central works. Fo.;"" wiU &peod upon

Writioc 1113 ...... lin. A ,ootinuati<m of

Iil;:\f 471 ~ UId Motih in LitwltvnI3 ReiD. &n. Tb.is CJUrs.; f('ICU5e. 011 a
....10 legend Of . .>tif 1I>at ba. _aptured lDe

LAN I111h1t incluck" &tgUJnel'Uuw
writin.r and instnlctlon in U!N ottM library.
{"..ourw rcqu.trcs the lKudent to O.:\lclop a
d<x:umcnted teaca-Nb paper. ~:
LAN 111.

iml,ina\ion uf autboa from lnclent Greec."
to Ihc P'"""". Suclllcpnd. may i""Wde
o..Iipu. and ~. Doo luan 000
Faull. !be hard-boiled dcte<AA. and the
""""" fatale. _
ocbon.

aswmpcioM of. ~r of tile o;\'odd's
rcliJiom. The (:OUrf14 'i\'iU fNUS primarily

reenroll Nt 5J*:ral T~'Pk' covering differ-

HUM 44S C•• parati•• ~'3 _ .
h.rs. 'This COUfN; examines tnc

on

Hinduism.

Budcl}l1sm~ ZeD Buddhhm.

• LAN 1U Critical Reading ami

Ot Gotdimt.r.

~moIOlk.l, IOOtapbysical, and Sl.>Cial

MLS 550.

• LA.'Ii 111 CriUcailUMdioe UId
WriiiDI Il3 _ . hrI.
lDe
prino,}i.plu and &kiJh (\f effective cxposit\Ky
raadirtg and writiOI' with 'omrateoce.
Pletcq 'site: plaremeat wamioatiou.

prof_·. olCj'Cl1l... A1IIho<s mi,ht
include Chauctr, Shabspc.re. Cervantes.
Millon, Aw.Ieo, 00eIhe, Byron,
Hawtbome, James, "MJrulf,. Joyc~ Proust,

Hl:\! 29tO-4m Special Topics iIIlhe
HaDlanitiesl3
Topics in
bum.anitie1l that arc DOC inclu~ i.n "gular
coone oftiMingt. ~ific content and
prer.quiPitfl are &..IlDOUOCed in the. cuur~

I<>

BllM 401 Wom... aud PoIitieal

~

SUI. lw-.
~ourw i. dcaiped to
develop aAd fnbance the ...·ritio.& and

(HUM 4911) Uaing a selected city as a

fucal po;n., !be course will explore !be
imlgin&!,), and rea] boundaries of ~ity life
as portrty~ by writera~ ilrtiSIJ, pbij..)so..
pbets. u;}bilA:li, and social scienti... The

~1

Itr. 'Thill COUtR is de~ to
and onbon<e . . readloJ skIDa
_ r y to be ...",...ml on lDe CLAST
lIaR.

LAN 121 EIem .... ·ry SpauiIIl 1/3 _ .
...... EsMmiaIa alSpanioh _ _ wi1l>
cmphaaio Oft ,......,...., vooabWary, writing.
.nd otaI .kiU,. Introdu¢tioo 10 Spanish

Ina.....

cult.....

LAN III EIem.1OlaJy SpaoIih H13 .....
lin. (LAN I~JlI22) Cootinuatioo of
LAN 121. E.....ials of Spanish 1 _
with empli.tM on grammar, vocabulary,

ICbcdule foc a liven lean, Studcm" may

..,-ritinc. and ('lui skill..

me content.

PrereqroiMtt':

LAN U1 or equiv_.

and Jud.!o-t.:1uiatian traditionl. Identical to

MLS 558.

Hl.M 404 _
ucI Fllml3 _ .......
From a femini_ pe:~e and u&i.ne ..
technique callod IICmiOIccY. we win
c-xamine b.YN irnagu ofwoawa ate
,ooattuct<d and ma.-gi.,llzeJ d"o",b !be

LAN 123 SpoIliIh C............. 113 - .
\ts.. Foe ItUdenta wbo waAl to acquiro
&ilrvivalli..iU, in 8raaiJb to heJp them
Commu.n.h::&te wiW. Spanith IfI'"ktn. May
be tHen in CoojUIl\,:Qo;1 with LAN 121 or
LAN 122.

art "'urk alrum. Id.ntical to MIS 404.

138

139

LA.... 1U Sp.oioIo Coa,""";'a IV
..... CoaIinuoIio. of LAN 123.
Fwtber dovelopnwot ('If balie coovcnationallkiU•. May bt tattD in

LAN 211 hltermeclir.... SpooisIa 1!3 ....
lira. Rea.Ii.,. iA Sp_ lilOtatu .. aad

c~uRQt,jon

"'riuoa Spaoitb. PcoreqaioiIM: LAN III

3_

cui.....
of Spa";Jil
I)'DlIX. Further dc-vok>pmenl
SIUd)

W1&h LAN 122 0[' LAN 221.

.ad
of onJ and

;.)ioms

Dt' . . . . . . .

LAN 158 .......... i'.q&>Ia ........ 113
_ ....... The~kvdof_
lion iA Il<1eliaIo ... fonip~. The
coune conaiIu of ( .... , in NCb of tile
thtK IkiU
of cite laDpaJ•• \"'ODYCtIIttioo, writina, aDd teIId~. kill dcelpod
6Jr ItUIHnta ..00 poucu nry limited (It ao
knowl<d,. of EtocUok. OIIIorcd only at

LAN 211 llIIenDfdiaIo SpooisIa II!3 ....
, .... COJIIi_ of LAN 121. Rudi",.
iA Sponioh IiIontu.. and cui..... Study of
Spaniob idioms and I)'nIax. Fun1M'deYdop ..... of Otal ud wriaco Sp.aioh. rr..
........e: LAN 111 . . . .",1...1..

LAN 201 _
of Public Speakiual3 .......... (IIUM lOll Tra.....'lUld
practico ia. fundamental. of speech incwd·

ina: metbocll of obtauune/orranWne Jntt.c.-

SpuisII
For stu.!.....
with iatenneJu.a.-leftl Spaniih rudin, and
writint c~acncy who with 10 inctUN
their ~.kinl .nd compRbcnslon skill•.
MIlY bo taken widl. LAN 222, LAN 323. or

rialJ and prelODtin&' Bpe«hu effectively.

LAN 324.

LAN lOl Tkeorlto of At;ua>oat ....
~ ..... 1In. Stude,... wiD exoroile

LA.'i 150 I........ F.ap.1t - Le..111I3
...... Ius. Lowor inlezmodial< kvol of inatNctioa i. EneUab •• II forcip IaRlU4P.
Coone """""" of cJu,.. iA 1bo \h ... akiD
&lUI of !be languaJe; dosillJ"Cl for 1oIUd.....
who akHdy poac&S ,elkin rnininW aIaU&
ill Eqbsb. otr.el'$d 001)' at Ptoama
CcOl.er.

I'"

LAN m

_Contee.

driok..iptllilLl itt
lnaur.Uw valid .... ideoc••04 in COGill:Netiog
and refirting an. atJUfItCal in • detw form.

aoaJytical .nd

~.

C....onMiaal.l ........

crit~1

LANl83 _ _ Ia~
3 .... Jars.. This ~ wm ~5.t
IlUdenti to pnc~o dM \1M of vo»."C aAd
_
.... they relate 10 llap dialo....
Exclrpb from
m..'0('1~'" dtarnatic
readUlas. actual pani,.:ipMkln in tbNw.1
productionl. and an i.nl.rcMh.h.:tion to mode.

LAS 191-299 SpoclaI TopiaI3 _ . lin.
TClpi.c. in luauap that arc not io,.. J~d is
NJUIar lXoUn.!I off~.rina:. and may ~ tabu.

sta,.

of .elm, may be iO\!.IuJed.

...i!bout prercqu.isitt's. Sp«irlC content
annouuced in tIw coone .,;bedWe for •
jJ'ftll tum. SG.&.kolI mey reeoroU for

LAN 111 IotenaecIOtIIo E~

~iaJ

WriliD8I3 _ . hn. A......t.hop <ouno
fur IlUdcnla acekiQa to oXlOGd their'
roaunaod of expotition.. Irpmt-ntatioa.,
aaJ penuuioD and their ~ of prose
..ylo. Prwequisilr. LAN lU.

LAN 115

~••

i8

topks cO'vcnn, diff~l content..

LAN 381 Oral J-.,..etadH13 ..... _
(HUU lOS) Ro"!i... of 'PP ....iatloa of
li\erahlf'6 to oral ioIcrpretAltion; cvaJuaUoa
Uk! anal)' ... ,,{ ..Iectiom !;'If proK and
pootry from \be viowpoinl of oral rcodi"¥:
lad ba.~ techniques of readilll aloud. ~
nqW.W: LAN lOI.

WriUoac .....

~ ..... IIn. A writing coune
deaipJeJ 10 ~ lIM itIMknt to venou.
arpmcDi Ittategi.n appn"n.ld \0 1M
husine.. ellViroamcnl. Pattk ulat &u&aUoo
~iU be p.lid w th. rtt.tivo uluc ('If indu..:tivc and deductive: form, of If'gWIMnt aa
wdl AI &a uadonundl"l' of u.... dif1'cna,
forms of IrJUCMIlt&lI;vO fan&o;ies. Practic.
ill the UIO of various rtMtoricI1 m k .. 10
enbaftl;:e &Ad baueR .~at.

LAN 301 C ....... Writilla: r-yl
3 wa. lln. AD cumination of lb. fundamentda of ...·00"1 po..:lry~ loarnipt 10 u"
mocricallantWp 110..1 '"kina tM uniw.nal
UI iA1Jv.du&J human O~QI:'.. StudontI
will road II wide VllrMlY of ('.ontemporary
~m1 and .... ilI ltti:.mpc 10 d.vcJop their
""'. pOOi< kApa~,. Pr""""",v\e:

LAN ~ _ . . , EIIpoIl- ....... IVI
3 - . Ius. Ad,..""od levtl of inoINCtioG
iA Enaliob ... iOroiln 1oacuoJ" The
coune
of e~ in dlC throo Kill

LA."I303 C....... WriWlt!: F'odiuoI/3
_.Ian.. Aa n:~ coftbo
IwIdamoataJa of",Titjn. f~tion; lcarnm, to

CO"'"

..... ot 1bo tuaua.. and ;., doooicnod for

.... ~ ~aiqUCI

.ad tooIt of Ibc fll.:lion
wri&et. ~ will rea4 • "ariety 01
tktioMl wotb ud will atIcdlpIlO dey,lop
hil 01 het- owa "OICe and narraliva acp.,

CeolU.

LAN 311 Writilla for iltll Praln'io..'
3 .......... (_rly - . . . . Comono.J.1li·

3_

~atioa)

.audcnh ....bo alreadl pouou .venae Ikih
ill Enc~Jil. Off.Nd oaly .. Pa_

LAN 491-493 "ct._eel ~ T. . . .
...... Mv...,od 1Opic. ill .........

i:oclu.ded. ia ,..wu ~ounc
C-QlMQt ud prereqttili&et a:te 'QIIOUm.'.d in the ('ourac

A. wrv.), cf Eaeliilh coMpOlitiOft

thalare

Studenta_"

reenroll (or Sp.cial Jq»c. ooveriDl

4itliuen& <'0Qt0ld.

LATIN AMERICAN AND
CARIBBEAN STUDJES (LAC)
LAC 113 Lo... Americ.. ....

C . _ SIudies 113 ..... k.... (HIS
213) ADci-:Dt Anurk'lI)tM Mcxkan
Revolution: III ioLtrdwdpl.iMty ttudy of
anci.m Amoricao and Latin ~

.y.tem.s IDd lOCictics. 'I'M coone cXU\itIU way. j,p whiclt ~.I eltmeata of
indipooul I:Ulturot bay. htd aD imract 011
doc dovolopmenl ofLatiG Am<rican poIiIi.
cal, .0d..l, and Kono,nK ~; 1M
i.rr't,.:t of 1bcriaA hiaIory aad lO(:io-ecoIlOtni.:: .ylUfnI uroa. the UO'fety. coloai~
zatioG.. and d.t... ek'lpmdt of Latin A.meticu
00......; the lopcy of Sp• .wh and _ JUtIC c:olooiahlm SO ~rMtJ.iner Latin
AnM.rk.n ute!; anJ the majnt goan aDd
Ct>nHQU",*,M of 19th-century DCO--Co1onia1ism.

......

..rov....ot of lkency Ind c:oawrqtioa
.tilla. In.:lwdt, alramR1lr review. ocal
and ,.riDe. drill, pb<xalo: 1booJoy, aod pi'll<'
tlcc for .....ch
l'rm!quisiIAI:

"_nl.

LAN 111 ... LAN 314.

LA."1 314 lilt_tWa \0 Spanish LitoratareIl . . . Jan. S~~1.ed mamr wotks
of Spaoiah and/or l.atia Amencan literature
read in 11M oriJinal and ¢riticllly analyud
iA Spanith. l'norequiMo: LAN In or

•.-.

AJa_

LAC 214 Latia
OIl<!
Carlbbeam Studios II!3 _ . Ius. ,lJIS
214) The 2O!h.ad 211. Cooturi..: uoio,
Lalill America .Dd tho Canbbun .. flXal
point. the COUCM ~ an j~
d&.ciplinary DYCrv" of c~
Anx:ricaft S'J!IIeft1S aad lOCiatiee and tbcir
rl.co in • npidly cbanp." iocrcaUaty
iralerdepeodenl worU. Topic. ~
MU include tho C:.\IIIP and JOIM of
~ in I.Atia ~ric •• LatiR
A.merican. o"bc and devt:}opmtnl. U.S.Latin Amenc..a rdatiooa.. and • aew
bemC'f\Mti; order (or me lilt co11tWy.

*

LAN 350 11IItIaoI.. EIIgIQh - Le.eI Illi
3 - . Ius. Tbo hiah<r iliWIIII<diale IeYd

of ~1ioD ift En,lilh AI a foreiplao-pa.. , Th. ~ r.:ouuts o( elutes in
Ibc daree IkilI are. of lbe lI.oau.agc and it.
de,;ped for _
wIoo _
""""
thaa miIIi1MI .till< iA ~iJil. 0fret04
only at Panama Ceat.cr.

LA.'ll Ill.

140

Speo:i&

tcMdulo rdr a -'veo. term.

LAN 311 hbli< C.......u.:.tJo. foe the
PI'oft!SIIieasIJ sem.M, EmphalN on
public commuai~ation abUs required of the
~rlNl in bUsmcR I~ other profemMs.
Topic. lDCludc pubUc "P¢akin" C(lQf~renc"
.peakina. vi-.,.aJ .nd audH> aidl. lilKml\l.
and puI>Ii< ...m...... ~: LAN
311.
LAN 313 A _ SpaaioILI3 _

ROt

oft'eriDt..

etiU:. aod dMir arp&atioaa &0 vanou.
wnw., aaifnnK;.nlI. Tho courae: cmpba_tho aoIo<tl.>a aod • ..,10)'Il10'' of
opprc>pria1o IIyt.s for lIuIctioooI ..... of
. . . . - ~OG. Tncludeo wriIina
eonapete"'y exam aad Racarcb paper,
.............. LANlll.

141

LAC 416 J"1OId SbIdy In l.aIiIi Ameri<aI
, _ . . . . . (SOC 4&5-48&) A IIeId
":Jqle~ c reI.tina to _ktctcd topics in
Latie American and ClribbMn StudieI..
Spoc:ilic ..-.. and _
.......
aaaouDCn in the .o:out'8I II!bec1uM for •
riVCIl krm. Studonb mol)' racnroU io Field

I.AC 2-10 C_ali•• Lepl5)3 .... hnJ. A.woIy .f tho iaIotrelati.,...
IiUp boIweca ..._
ud Itj:al.yw."",;
_ Iopl.,....... cl..ovdcp . . . . ._ 1 0
..... e>pnUicc .f tho cuIIu .... _
wbkh
....y dcrivo. 1d<0000allo LGS 241).
C_A~

aod 1M
Low/3 .......... A 1lUd, of .... p<>aitico
• ftndiboaol and _k "",;.u.. ",iIbi.1h<

SWely npe:rieoco eovcrina difrorepltopic.

• pl.y""" of AlDeric,n..c.iom. Topic.
10 be di&cuoM<l ~·ijl iD:lude 1M rolaliccolUp
b«wun Am8rican lndiaOl ud AmorWa.n
jwci<:•• tho "pi pcti<ian .f bl&<b i.
Ameri.:aA lCCiocM.. and .... JopI pco;iioa
oftMxicaa-A.In&rieaM in. North American
oc<idy _
1848 to ","""n!. Ide_I to
LGS lIil.

LAC l~3IOO SpociaI Topics ill Lalla

LAC 261

and _ . P....-.quiaiIo: LAC 45.

_

.. _C..........

SIwditoI3_.

...,~ TC'I9ic. ill Latin Amlricaa. and C'1n'bbcu. Studiea &hat ato D.>t iuc(wicd ill replar Io.'OoUIO otfui:np. Specific cOQIWd and
pNrOqUidea an llIJIOUOI:od ia 11M .:oune.
~ for. ,iveo. Wta.. Sb.KNnb IMY
nenroU for special topics co'Uting differ-

LAC 323 C_,.......,. Lafio Aaloric ..
fic.tio:nI3 II1II.. btl. A survoy or Lacia
American (.ctiva from lkO '" rre&c:nt.
l.e<lUrealo Enjrlioh, studenu may ......
bO<lb .00 writ. ~oru ill EngJiRb or
SplJliih. ~"""".. to HUM 323.

Soo_

..u..
oeIectod
Aoiaa and Lati.
_ _ u b:aI poiab, tho

coon. providfl an iPtcrdilClirlioary
ovttYie.., ol.ywtcms and .ociotiu ia two
di.tUoct rc.ion- of1bo wodd end their
rol.ti.onsNp 10 pa*' .M Mute dcVtlop..,M.
the ..... of dlio """.... io 10 _tim mtho
_ _ • bemi",be"" and ,lobIl

.......... _I.GSWI.

LEG Zll C...,.... Appliuti_ for doe
LoaaIl'roteaioal3 _ ....... 'Iboo<yand
appIk.atioa. ot Prortal'lH (ot' computers . .,
lro uaed lit the lcpl pro&aaion. Hands-on

WDlCiou&ne••

experience

'Nicb

~rocl.lmlpUlers

and

~

cialized Ktftw&tC utilized b, tho Je&aI
prof' ....... p~ CAP In ...
potmisoioa of tIM ceoriiutor.

LAC 45 P_tioa"'r J"JOId SbNtyI
3 .... Ian. C4>une eouid. of ,ix prepuaWry .an.ilun 011 dw Nova College ~mpu.

and I two-woek cuIWrell archuolozi.cal
t.lUf (If the May. burt1and. Seminar t.;,pica
UoI ..... will P<OpOl'> ttud.nIIo fer ....1
immenioA i.aIo naf'llJ MedclD Ii&. and
1houghl.nJ ucicat and modem May.
"ultvro. ThiI course is I U<:etaary ptenq-

o.a-

LEG 35ll Iasiaero ReIaIiMI aad
izaDNsl3 ........... 1""",, win iD:1ud.
coaltl(.w (llM Ulll:nti.a.l eiemeDtl. dcfenaec
to onfortoabiUly, dJird party ~DDtk ..nc.,
and HIia-). th.o U"1onn Commercial
Code, sole. proprietonhipl. ,tne.ral and
~"'14d partJ>cnhipo. and <orporatioall.
11Iis couno is ... nqWrooI ror ....
_
..100 han _
.US lI5 MIl

uioiIe for LAC 486: F ..1d SIUdy in wm
~a. Credit tor LAC 415 ... core
tou.tlf eAQ be araPl&d oaJy ltpoD compta..
1ioo of LAC 416.

rroperty

or....

LEGAL STUDIES (LGSJ
LGS 101 La.. ill Actioo: ~!iOII1o
LapI "_,13 _ ..... 1non>du<1ioo
to tIM Ittucture lad hutc deciaional proce.eet of lite AmerWan lecaJ aylt.m.
CO\lnf IMkIriaJ exaaUra the coldral iuuea
and proc. . . . .fth ...,II .,....,. _
the
p*~rlve ofthtir eWJ')"Jly workiae Riationebipa, bow coum worts, bow to read
Ind uaJerstanJ 1l.ItUIes, and 1.)'Zinc

............. LGS 4J8. P, .....:ziIitr.
LEG l15 or LGS 101 ... pel • 'e" of

_la.

propooty,
deed.. ".,....... and
other 8Q("umbrtoc .., D'lOl't&ap foreclosure
proccdUI'Ci:. tide IeltCH•• titt. inturanco.
and....... Set-..,..;n PftpIn cIotiq
doc:WOOAtI lilt til relJiJcncial tuJ Nate
1III''''tio.a. ~: LEG 215 or
LGS WI or ..........i... of coonIinator.

toostitutionallaw.

rn. .......'

LAN 111.

LGS 110 The LeauI Prof"'"'-'3 ......
bra. (lOS 310) A ..Ildy "ftho JUatoriool

'Mia_
""" Ci..
--. ...... Tvpin will include

and ,oci.1 ckvetop..,nt of tho ....1 J'1t"

in. Americ. froID 1M c.oIoIWJ period
dM pcc.te.... .,..jlb cmpb.utJ 00. OM ~~
wre of I..pl odut.:&14Oft. ~I ICInd.nIa•
.ad 11M publi< policy mi. of
(_Ort

~
evido~. tM rWet of civif ~fIJ.
clia:ovet)". jury It~lioo. ~J work.

It>

""'Y.'"

.nd coIIoodon ofjudJ ....... - . ,... .,..;n
~ plead.". and
fat.
law..... ~ LEG 115 or LGS

"'rrogaIofi<.

LGS 140

C---,•• L..,aI ~

LGS 269

_1oIId

3 _ ..... A _y of .... ioturoIotica.
ohip - . . ,ultww and Ie,.. 'y*lIIO;
-lepl.S...... do>.dcp u . "'apooN to
and expRMion of tM c¥ltu.re. from wiUch
th.ey derive. ldeatic.l to LAC 240.

III ... .,...Iooioot.c ._Ior.

LEG 435 Wills, Tnub, oM Eo!ates/
3 _ ....... Thpi<. wiD iD:lude "'lIIley.
willa. - . durablo pew.... or .lIOmty.
livine wille, wal .....itULls, probtic.. catttc
ICImWatration.. and C1Jtate and .ut taxes,
Studcala 'l.ill ptepltw will.. add eatatl
administntioo "'"".melllS. Pr.........it.:
LEG lIS erLGS101 ... ponuissiue of

Law13 _

.......

examines 1ex.-buN
diacriminltioo in AmericlD JOCitty. It

(LOS 314) Thi.

COUt'M

&Al:Iudet. bi'lll'orh.·aJI$OCJOl~J aoaJy'lil
of the ovok!tioo ftf leWI .ffcc:'Lint WOatlll in
eqHo)'mull, edlk:lti.Pn. be.JUt and ....eU..ro.
property 0'4'Mf'Ihip. and criminal ju-'ce. k
.J.o mveotial.... public pcb.:y iaeu.. that
.tr.cl 'lll'NDCO'.1iV.'. Tbe counc focuaea
on the role dt Ibe II... 10 pf'UOlOte Of' hinder
cOAltn.'Cti.vc 1OC.,1 Qh• • • ldeack:aJ to

-..Jiuotor.

BUS 216.

HUM 260.
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IKIopIioA,

ja.....u.

or ................

writUc KiU., loam how ao
law libtvy, Hd obtaia. cornpt.tlerh Irainint.
TIIio _
_........,to.....
...I .......
nqulred
",. _ _

LEG 4Je

aa_ . . . " ,. .,

and paIOl'Dity and
law. _ _
wiD prepare pcritioa. and CJdMr docuc:nentl
_
to tho to...~ topi< ..............
1IiIr. LEG liS .d.GS 201
·mi •

tttoaf\;h. and

LEG 425 _ EsIaII! Procti<o/3 _ .
M. Topic. will m,:.1ude iOIaoItI in real

.......

nwn.p.

UN •

LEGAL ASSISfAl'l1' SI'UDIES
(LEG)

l..uty La..13 _

T"pio• .,..;n ioclu~ ptoaoptial and pooInopti&I aJlUmm&a.
~on.,
oqujIobI. oUtriboruoa, alimoay. wood
J>Oft1'IaI ....,....;IJiIity, cIiiId .....-.

LEG 410 LapI-....,,, .... ~
3 -...... - . ,... will - 1 primal)'
and ~ry IOUl'tn of law, <>bUiA ~.al

eeGrIIi.tateI'.

st_

I.E(;. 4SO

.,li,.oc.,

ina: lo:oatet'It.

LEG 215 lalrodu<lioa to La.. """ tile
LepI PrdtsDDII'J MID.ltrs. Topic. will
in;:1ude lbc: atru.::tuN.nd d«itiooal proCMIeI of the Awt.:ncan kpJ system, 8OUf\:'e.. 0( law, mMhod.s of dispvtc reaolutioa.
lit. role. of 1he ........y and 1M !<t" ......
..... Iepl ...1,..., iaIetYiowi.,. ...,...
....... UoI.u.;.,. fer Iopl........... 11Iis
_ _ 10 "'" nq1IinG for _

LAC 3Z! Emarrial N.tioasI3 _ . lin.
(IllS 325) the ChaU.. . . .f Dovclcpmcn!
iA SoulheaJt AIM and LatiD Aaxrica:

LI!C 304 Ci.. _ C riooiuI
R..pwoiIo!titJ'13 _ . hn. Topic. will
i.at.:1udct inttDlioo.l torI:ay
.ri.:t
...~lty, proc!uc1o liability. dol....ci....
ck"- "' .......ri..... 1 - , ~
. . - ... .,...... u.J property, der..... to
crimM, and b&at:nIp&cy.
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LGS 167 Law aa4 ~/J_.
'Ihit: count willl:OYef' \vioYl - _ ariao ........... iIeId of P'Y"hoIofY
~ with Ihc fiold of law. Tbe iMPel
...... from Ibo paycltolosY of , ...rIrOOOI
cS.mcuoc to mote OYertIy ie,al ..... 1lU(:1a
.. olio ;.."n1 ...r..... iovaIuorary .M!
com " nt,1iabUityoip~
10 civil • .....-...... liobility or~
dwapftlll &0 booor pali_ confidH&iality.
aDd other du. proc:e .. riJbts. IdonlkalIO
psy 267.

LGSl61 ~ _
ucI "'"
Law/3 _ . . . . A ICUdy 0( lite pooitioG
oluadiUouland ~t. aocMli«. ",ilbi.a.lbo
Iepl _
of _
Dllliouo. 1bplc.
10 be .u.c:u-d will illClude .... nIoIiOOJh;p
botwDOll /uaeriCaA 1Dct1tm. ud ADMrieaa
juIIice..... 1opI pooiOloa ofb"'b ..
ADI<ri< ... ""' .............. 1... pooiOloa
or"xican-~ in Nonb American
oocic1y from 11041 to ~. Id....,.. 10
LAC 261, HlS 261.

"l"L

LGSW Oi!droaaodtt.LawI3-.
Ian. A IUl'Vc)' 00 the philoenphicaJ. lOCio.... _ Ie".. doclrino. !bat ;,)OIro/ ....
ie,al itaN. 01 rbHJrcA iIllOCicty. Cauno
."".... 1bc "'Pi.. of doIinquenc:y. dependoacy. &e.ket. ,bUM. aM special educl-

LGSl6I Law ..... E<_G....- ..
AaencaI3 ...... Ian. Tho i .....otriaIi.m,
prot ... trmIfonned the nation .. DOthinl
elet hAd itt .iU hi/ltOry. 'J'hi£ counc UM&
documcntl from tb,e Od to examisJo bow
hoipod p _ and "",,!ale ..........
trialWn, _
...

_

.......

"W

1J3_.

LGS 163 Law ODd ............ Callun/l
..... lin. This OOUI"9C
how tht:.
kg&! !;yldem it presected in variou. 9OPWlI'
....dia, padicuLotly film. A"""" wUl ...
~id to the: conflict between tbt l"tMtie
..quire_ the medium i<I quoetloft. aod
...,... p"" ..... of the IqaI
L1c1lliool to IIUM 263.

.xami.Dc,

LGS 301 ~ llistory
Ian. A lOhly ..rill. origin ud .....Icp-

AmerL:.. conatitutiooal .ystcm
from III••olOAiaI pctiool to 1870. Tho
meat of the

coone will examut6 seminal deCI6ioDs 0(
\he U .....d &ates SupremI; Court d\lrio,
this periu4 in. meit polltica.l, lOCial, and
" " _ ,unJeXt. Prer<quioileo: illS
1.... LGS 101. Ide",",,"o HIS 301.

pro"'' ' ' ,

LGS 1'4 Judiciary aa4 D_racyl3
hn. Exploratioa oflh.ory and
practice of In indcpradt-nt jud~iary wlthtn
dlmocratio pUDI'Q/:nI:. Tb.~ Q('IU.C'14 wiU
to..... Oft Iho role 0( juclps in
Alatrican QOIIUDI.)II law ~.
ldeotiullo HUM 264.

1ftD.

LGS302 Constitu/ieolal Hiotory IV

3 ..... Ion. CoJllWWk>a of"'" """y 0(

....,10-

or....,

iii< c...aitutiooal .y>olem
Uailod
Slates. Tbt. ~tw WIlen the period 1&10
10 the prueal with apo.cial empb.aioia Ott
Sup...". Court dcolaiOOl in ......... of
kd........tc .....to-. individuallibortiaa,
aod civil nih... Pren!quisHo: LGS 301.

LGS 266 SlaYOI'Y ad Americaa Law/3
hrL 'J'bja coone exa..m.irl4. the e\"owtiooof ......ry·.qal .... ,0"'-1
protoctioG. AlIhOUJ!I the c;oune .xamiM.
Iho «>IorBaI
Wr' part will be
"'Iote<i Ii) the pcrind after indepondc=DC'c.
The coorae will employ ... OJUI'ry aod
primary JOUr¢c, Identh:aI to HJS 266.

SfIIl.

Ido>atiuIIO HIS 302.
LGS 31' Law -.I ADoerIcaa Cull_
1 _.Ion. Explore. tb< ",lationohil' 0(
law to A.mor\I.:.an r.:.UkuN at different
hilwrkal mllUlCnU Empilatia ia p~ed
up('ln the cultunl "tiuei~ world view. and
.JlUqKiom of1he culture u it mape.1hc
lop] mind. P...I'Oq1Ii>;ite: LGS 301.

0"'.....

LGS 33) ~ of Political '1'IIouIJIt 1/
3 _ . hn. (LOS 330) AlOhly"e ....
wotb 0( p'>lilical phiIooophy lion:
11» &ftC. . . . tluoup tho Ntiy mo&m
poriod (•.•. , PIaIO, ArUIotio. A.juinaa,
Mocbiavolli) witlo
bei.,
poOl to the aoci... poIitkoI. and """""'"'
. . . . - . Crocnwhk....... _

LGS 438 lAtol1lowon:hlW....... awl
Mock TriaIJ" ..... Ion. An inkpalcd
_ b '" tho CUndomo..... oil.pI
resoarch .Ad writilllJ trial K\ro.:acy,
basic evidtDllary ooacepu. Eac.h IlUdent iI.
required '" ,..."'" and
• ... o n I _....... ,...,... .... by'
"""t lrioI ........ 'iI", LGS 111.

a.

ole...,

_ia1 _ .....

....""''1''''.

p..,'" _

1doaIl.:,1 to HUM 333. HIS 333

LGS 410 s.,.ciaI ~ lot IApI
Studioo/J .......... Option I Senior
RHet.rcll Ptoje..}t. Senion la th. major wiD
b$ rtquiNd kl KI.ec1 • lOpio.: 1a. Le.p1
StucUeI and p~ a term p.per.

POLll3.

LGS 334 H!sIery.r PoIilic.ll noopt
IIJ3 _ . Ian. A _y or tile cWoic
_
or poIiIk.. philooopby lion: early
~m period throup Ibo pre .... (e.,.,
Hobboa, Loeb. R.waHou. Mill, AIarx,

Pi. ( 6,i';te'
LGS30l
LGS 441 lot......ru.aaJ Law/J _ ......
lntroJuotion 10 b.sic leBa! p~irJes JCW~
emilll re1atioM betwoen nacion8. TopK.
mclud" IWCOInWoo of $lIIk., jurisdictioR•
bWMD rights. treaties and 'Cru ...... l.aw
of lb. au, and elaime .,aiDa( oatiool. Pr&n.quisi1e8: HUM 321 and LGS 240, 302.
ldent~1 w HIS 441.

o.w~y) with llpeCiaJ an~DtioD heia, paid to
tJw lIOCW, political and economie
cnviNM'lOGb £rom wbicb lhne works
.......ed . _ ,.. to HIS l34, HUM 334

.... POL 334.
LGS 366 ~ 0( Lawl3 ...........
A r.:.ritical eXAmination of b.1ic .nalytk and
:aotmI.Uw q~llions portaini,. to law.
lbpk' inc:"de the .....'" of law, Iowaad
_ y , ...... ""'PoD&ibility and Iepl
ox~.... civil disobedience. Ihe justirlCation
of I:rimiw ~Dt•• nd lite dilcu.ioo
of CliXl ill ra1atiott to pri~ipln. Identical
10 HUM 366.

LGS 445 C."""", C _ ill Lop!
Studlos/J _...... CJrtion II Senior
R~IUrt'il Project. Drawi", ~r dl"'
VCtlC' ~rDOII from IClat ~. tJU.
IJ«llIDaf'lrrill foeDIf on important ltnb
WithiD the triItd of law. moral" and pubtic
poIKy. 1'rtn!quWIo: LGS 301.

LGS 405 ('loll .... Po6UcaI LiberIiesI
3 _...... A ourvC)' of the pbiloaoplti.:al
beail &ad IG-blI.l de ... elopmeat of civil and
poIlti.:ol Ubc";'. ;" .... United StMea. Th.
CO<KlC primarily """...... th. 1cadiD&
United SCak" ~remc Court. Uta in Ibo

IdcnbCal '" HIS 405.
LGS3G2.

U«.

LIFE SCJENCES (LSC)

tat"

LSC 104 Ea.'tirDP
StadieIIJ 1IlW.
hn. Over'triew of IM\'UoJUDlmlalllCieru:e
that iAte,rM'!lliIOOial~ economic. technical
and poli1acll itswe.. Probfe.ma of e.;:olop:"al

Preraq_,

d&lntpCioa. JfO\"1b ofbumu populatiocw.
land UIe. 1MWt'IY. nuclear power. 1000.
I\lPPlioe. po:tticiMs, .nd fX'llution. a,.
,overed Idcfttkal to PllY 1()4.

LGS 4U La.. and tIae Anlrri<aa MiodI
3 _ . bn. Study of the davelopme", of
Amcrioanjurioprudeuc:. aod le,al1h<lughI
wilhin die context of the American intellectual cliruW. The ~oune .eeb the reJationthip """"..n olio _ " " 0( Iopl thought
and the. cbaDJina Ameri.;ao mind Identical
to illS 426 r ....qo. .le: LGS30l.

LSC lOS c-epls ia BiaJocy/3 _ .
..... (LSC 102, COR 132, SCI201Ml ",..
r.:.OUf'k} is der.ipcd 10 explore 1M. major
<ono:apU in bioJocy from tho coli to 1bc
beha.,iot ofdle ...ilok inlagratt<t plant.ad
animal 1'h.iI coune ia mknd.:d for ftOftaeienc~

144
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arudeot!J.

LSC 148

.""OID'

Ibi......

itl pursuina • ~ in
Iao:h>doo cellular at>d """"'-ulu

sen.:n.n

113 _ • ..,. An
inIrocIuctioa '" tho Bio!.".,aI S:ien<.. fur

LSC 130 A.IdNI.
UIII'uIIctiooI
IILab/4 .... II.rs. Babe i4'Vencbnte
zooIozy iDo:ludinc introductory anatomy.
pIoy.tology. rby"",,"y. at>d ",olon of
mY>< ooimaI pkylo (rom proIOZOI """"P
o.:hinodetmll with ~ on ruriac
",¥...o-. F'"", bal( o( A l I i _ l _
ead Fuactioa CIXCi.......m. ~ludc.lIboftt..
t..xy ~..()OI.

IIUdentI irUrelled

OIJuizaIioo. caD ~'Productioa. ,..,.,.ic:l
and lIVoJutiocl. TbiJ \)OUI'M 400, DOl:
incIu40. lob.

LSC 150 Dl...." lILabI4 _

..... All

iaUoducti<m ao the bioIofi.;al ~icnc ... tor
1Wdem. ~ ia -pursuq • .;aroor in
thM area. IncludH tub.;ellular and c.lluMr
OIpIIiaIioa.
at>d 6mctioa of
orpa 'J*m&, and popuJ.boa dyQlri.:-1 all .rranpd arowad ~ONCiOD at • m.jor
theme. tn.:1ud4a1abontru'y MIston..

LSC 131
U!LobI~

II_,

~

_

SInrtJUe oM }._ _

..... _

half of AnUnoI

~bm:

and PWlro:tion. This ~ dMla
opeci6cally ...ilb funD at>d ft....:tioa of
v.rtebrak: 01,.0 .ya&oelftl. 1'he Mctunl
poriod ........ pIIy.ioloJy on4 Ihe
J.tbtlraU>ry is lUinly d.:yoJtcd to fl'08I
anMomy. However, Ibe one Ninf'oro-.. &he
otbu III prelfotntina • c~ picture of
tiIDe...,.,.l mo<phology. ""'lode.

LSC 151 BiololY 1J1LabI4 ...... m.

First part l>fh~o-part .KqUtn:e th.t iDcludea
I.u.rvey oflhe five tlJllJ<\m8 ,nd llnu:wCC
• ocI function in plaftCI aDd uURlIIIb. In",tude, labotahlr)' IJCliiQIM.

lIboratoty

""'01 .

l..sc 301 Anatomy oat I'IaysioIogy .r
the Vocal MecllaDisJUl3 _.IL.... IaIro-

LSC 164 C.........a l'....perliT. is Suh_ . AbuooI3 _ . m. \I..'IC J6.I) An

cIuotioA 10 Ihe - y . pIIy.tology. """
........,.my.ioIosY of ~ vocal mccloa.......

overview oftbe major drup of abu. 10
/uD&rk .... .ociety today. Includes bAkh

at>d lepl ........1oIed to auhaIaDc. ob....
and
available for t:be. tAatn¥ra of
,h<.u.:.14opc.deacy at>d otbu~
od proble.... /.Ie..i"l .. psy 164.

LSC 302 AaatOlDY""" PIoyaioIocy 01
lleariaW3 _. bn. lnIrodu<tion .. "'"

roou.rce.

anasom.y. phy,wlon, and neurotDltomy of
1110 ••"lito<) syRoRl.

LSC no G-.I E<oI<vll.aW~ _ .

LSC 111 H_1Il s..waIilyi3 _ .....
(DES 350. PSY 413.1 _y.ooI pbysiolocY of the human ..,),\w ayttcm. human
aexual NipOllIO, Ibc rIJl'~ of ICXUlI 1Mbaviors, and IOUrcel of attitudca and "lic~
ob~u.xuality. /.Ienlical to PSY 211.
LSC 110

...... Buie priDdple' ~)\'enWae the imenction of orpn.iWN .nd 1heit envitomncAl
inckhli.. food ...b., ~y flow. bio8<ocbemh:.1 eye1o:., facto.' conttot.1in&: dillri-

bution and .bu.nd.ncc, biolozical and
Ifocto. ~~OOQ. species div&r.ity,
ecoIyllem liability. ~o1ociul lUCCeasiOll,
and impo<t 01 ..... lilcluda IobonIDly

-.

G_lIoId)ILUI~_.

...... IDttoduct.i.!>G to bUt(' IItnIeture, li~
p~ ..... aDd. laJ(oaomy of tJpe. fww,i,
aod piau.., cm(Iha.i. OIl ItnIcture and fuac-

LSC 340 l\lim>bIoIoIIY1LabI4 ..... m.
1nttodu-;tioa to haRic. of lOOrpb('!IQJY.

tion oftiNue. and organs~ ecolorY. and
reprod\K:tion or fInw~ring pl'alI. IacJudcs
laboratory seuions.

rodabOOwn, JfOWTb, ,..netic.. ellUmtration, and. control and pubJic health alpC\:li
of bKten. and V&ruMI, .'i&h emrh..if on
marine prn.-e&aeI .nd type •. Include.
1aOOraW<y ...woos. Ptfrequioile: PlIT
231.

LSC 111 Mariae JIioIocyi3 ..... m.
Introduction to marine envitt)fIJMnIS of
South Florida with emphasb. on adaptation
local orglmsMl to a ~ariet} ofhlbiJali

"r

inclu4in~

mangrov., rwampt, ~ illkrtidal
zone, teagrast m<&J'ow" COf'aI ~f•• and
the Gulf Strum. Fttkllrips to various
Sooth Florida marioe babitata will round
out the course oxperience.
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LSC 357 no ~ ... "''''oI<v
01 SuIJotmce ~IJ ..... hn. i'banuo.
• oIoJy at>d pb)'liolojry of .lcolool and dN,
... at>d II>< pey.bo\oaical Iffocl. of poyTIM ....... of addictioa

1.<;(; 4015 1II€Jt_WIr)'ILabI~ _ . lin.
Chtmittry ofproCei",.lip6d., ~.y
draIN. and AUc:Jtic adlk; prinl.:ipln ill
tltnzyrnolol)t. DCtaboliwu. ADd bioetlt"rgctie•. PftI'tq it!: PlIY 231.

Ibr ,,,,,,",,01 dcr-k",y. at>d .... phyoical
at>d poyclUllric dioordo.. _
\0 wl>lla,.,. . - . id<1IIicaI .. PSY 357.

MANAGEMENT (MGT)

.

cIIooctive........
onoIlhc _
'"""ope. dio,..,..., crilorio

I

MGT 141 1 ' _ eo.DeYd gJldK"atl3
T'ha proc... of

180......

LSC 359 c.r.tiaI3 _ ..... Rcvio., of
priAclpIoo of MeJldcIian .001 qua.'ilative

.....r <kvdop...... opplM:d \0 ...... Jelf.

............. co..icIuod 01Il10 mo<p~1
.... moIecuIo< lev. . t..:1ud .........,
popoIatioa ,.....;.. and - .
bJ<aI
..lection and Ih<
of ...... oem at>d

1Udce.

or ..

otud,

~(yina

or

voc:etioaeI iDle",... and opIi-

obtaininr lofom.lioA obout _ -

.............xperie... Ibroup p_1i(1IrDI and ~rat'Y' ~&tioa. aad ellablillbing career plaOl. U.cful for lbidentl
adjuotillJ ...... oollege role. IdeaIl<aI to

auckdidoa aubltitutiona at • evolutionary
el<xb-. Thil COUlW dou not bevo a lab.
l'rt<......' I'In'131.

rou 141 onoI PSY 141

LSC 360 GeoelialJ.....~ _ . m.
Rniew of principk. of Mende-Han ,ad

_.1In.

MGT205 !'ri.clpIoo.r~.......uJ
/BUS Ill. lOS) An OYeIVic",

orhUtoricaI dcvcloplMftt of maoapmeot
tbtory. the distinct. .chooll of ~m

quantitati1o" inbcmance c~red a.t Ihc
morpboloci<aland molecular level. includina a wrvey of ~ teDO'li~. and
Ih<orio. of _ I ..Ie.;tioa ond Iho wu.ly

Ihou:ht. Ill. 111I""iooI at>d proc-.. of
manapmenc, and 1M envitonmottt withiA
wbNh \be IIlOdem _ o r ope......

of...,mino adda lAd DUC~ IUbcitutiOfti
.. 'cvoIuIioaory
~

PIIY 131.

'''''0.'

MGT lSI

SoIpo.~isory

SIdIW3 _

.....

(BUS 2.~I) A lWdy oflhe fimdaRIenIaIa of

IUpervUioG.

u..w.rup tty..., rnpoD-

LSC 40tI Jiotroduclion to Hearm,.
~. lAd ~ DisenI.rs13 .....
m. Unduoundu., of IpOO<h, Ian,""".

aibility. at>d auIhoriIy .nd ""'" thoy ...Ia",
10 et'ficient auportitioa.

and

MGT »1-1S' SpocioI TOJI/aI} _ .
in lI¥M.cmr. that are DClC ,*tudod
in roJUlar ~ off~nDJ" a.-f may be
&aba without pnJ~i5.ite•• SpecifIC content it InnoI.I.ft:od itt tho COUl'IC 1Oh<.dule for
a,eiwn t.tnn. SCudents mi.)' neNllll tor
~iaJ 1Oph:-. contio. Iii"..,.,. «KJUm.

m.

......-m, diloOt'den, their claaafi::atioo.

ftUni.lIJQt~ aDd e~

Id.nlt".11O

Top~.

SLP400.

LSC

~10 ~y

lAd

,..,.u'113'/3 . . . Ius. Iotroduction au
"'1Om1 at>d pIIylioloJy o( dov'lorinlr and
mature bu.mu tliN'\OU& .y.HeIll, Jdedlic:a1 to
SLP410.

MGT 302 Orp-UeI;_ C _ _ _ _

ti6aJJ NItta hn. Survey coone ot

LSC 4J5 c..JuIar lAd MoIecalor JIioIo.
1Y1LabI4
Sludy Drib. IIIIKeIlulot _hi....... and tv",lioA. JIMOIll. at>d

~ommuuicatiocl ill

_.IIn.

oq;.nU.atioat. 1bpics

¢O'icted are torm.l and infomwJ communita~OI1 net-&\Yts. communic.tioo role ..,
commu~1llion audita, and orpn,iutioDal

ftlProduction of protaryorie .nd eubr)otic

c:ella. Jaoludot IahonIory ICsoions. Pre~ PHY131.

It.amltl''S to cJ'fecti"e C'OfWIIUOIC~. Skill.....
builJina cmphaai.•.

LSC.ue DevolojlmentaJ BioIotyIL.1bl
.. sew. knJ,.. Principles of human cellular
ditfereDliation. motp~si" .nd development. with ~ompIt1IOOI to lower animal
fonno.
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MGT 35. s..1Jotu<. AIMose ia _
Mid - , . / 3 _ . bn. Seope mel eoot
of aleOOol ud om.r .w,-rclal<d prolJle"",
ill Aalericaa _
.. ao4 ioduolry luday
aod tH roW of JI1IJII,ttl and IUpc.tViIott iG
cIoaIioI with _ proI>I<:.... Tho fonwI.t.
..... of e........y poIicieo ,.,..w"l! ..0...... abo... offoeIM: o4ucabooaI and
h""'Urwnboo proeraIDI, and lb'afCJioe for
imr-q Ihote. LIooo<leaI to PSY 356.

MGT 307 51..... ~3 ....
Jars,. Thia ooune exaotinN tho procCA anJ
Comp&.X~ -.)( IlteaI nwoaremeat. ill
iqw.cl 011 1bc W'Ulk r1aco. aDd the overall
~ ofwork UCc iA an orpnizatioa.
_IlIAd ...... and co..tiIloao will be _

_ _ aM _pod _

.... puopoc:-

tivM: iadividual wlMrabilliy to serc.on.
1bo ....nron-nI .. .micb ",.. .uIa«tbtUIy
io 'lIjlOoocIlO
mel 1bo ~
b<bevionl ."..,.".,.. lJo ..icallo MGT
492.

_uora.

MGT 320 l'IoIJIi<: A.... _

Sf_sIJ ...... bn.

..600013 __

hn. T1te DlKUns and "'opt oC public
adRLimltl'ation: print.iplet. lOI:ietal

an. wreasina1y ..:omp)ex infotlMtion soc.

protection• .......no:. lO V8O)UI ,toUpt,
JJOYOfIlIMatal Pt'OPriottary eat4rprisea. and
replatioo olbulMneit. Buteauerati.:

'y.

MGT 377 Prodn<Dooa .... Iavealory

orpnizItion, adtninMtratioa., nlationahip&.
and policy nw.kint .....1Jo ia.:Iu.kd.

C-lru1/3 _ . lin. Analyu. or producIioo 1)'........ Il1IIIOriab flow _ b .
. . . . - of coolrOl. and
of
market and ~ activitioa. Examinalloo of o;rileria for dNnninin. output,

--iJIrl

rre..q.;.ltr. MGTlOS.
MGT 311 hIoIk

3"

~_Iaronaodoo
(BUS 3(0) Courw
often a bru.d OO"terap of c~ U.tC,
dltabue ""M,emcmt. aoJ in:CornlMion
.,-em f'&rndarMn&aJ. for OltIfta,etS living in

MGT

Btodc..... I"IaIuoi.Ja

ud Coatrull3 .... hn. Funda...!UI
eOllCepU of bu~ with cmpIwlI Oft

pnr;m, (ec:onontk order qiktUenta and
c.pita!.;oet). iavel1mCJJt {capital
bud...... " _ , of proIIl e....... """
cOlt functions .

p~'"

Manaaemoat.cot of planmna and
coatroUioa iD busmeH. 1f~.I.nd
.......rd co.una. ftn~d. Dow analysi., \ax
pi........ aM buoinc. dc<Wion ruIu.
EBlcmia.. of risk manaacment, Woa: \enD
fialuk;in, of orxanizttiotw. ADIl)sia of
IfPpropria- ~. of InIDlJinI Ita\ic
risk. eapi..1 budr<'Uw. """J..... 04
Wlures. Pifllflt"lit": ACT lOS.

_10

MGT 415 H.aaa. a-... ~Iaaqe

MGT 415 LepI F.a"itoenoeot of
,,~_. bn. A
law

.....3 _ . lin. (BUS 415. 421. 441) A

oOUftC e~inl public law aod re",la·
lioo or-...... I!.xaJniIw ..
- " .. empioy..--cmploYOO .......-.....
_
.......... rod..... ud bu,.....u...

"PIIOoC! COUtM ia 1M bdtavionJ maaep-

Ia,"'""';'.

mcol l('fa tIat is

.. ooz""""'"

MGT 416 )WIn B' ~
3
(aUS 231. MGT 31S)
Modora PO'- poIici... tachAiquu. &lid
_ . Tho develop......f _001 ......
ud
1bo dav."","'" of
valid otudorda of _ I ""Iootlo. """
plaeemonl; 1bo _ of p<ycl>ol.,ical-u,g;
~ to.:hniqv••. Pnnquioila:

_.IIn.
Ala.,.

ma eemioat fOrmat.

Topic:a 10 be cOYetN arc IbI: HRM t't&actioa
";Ih opceiJk ....,..... oa
.,..,.".. 4nolopm.:nt. and _ _ patbioc
of employou; Itteu maM.~; and
labor .._
aM.....,u.r;.-. Prenot1Ii- . MGT41h_417.

oWe_

MGT 445 Lohor R J ri ..13 _ . 1In_
An c~ 01 labor H1.t1ioat in 4cptb
COYor1D1 c-oUKtiv. harpinlnJ, ~t
-""""'- eo......... admioi>lrllioa, aae.fiaIioo, aM atbirrawa. Iacludeo aD ioHIcpth
oxaminatioe. of labor k,ia1atioo. PIese,'"

MGT lOS.

0,.

MGT 411
'"tim ......mrI3_.
...... (BUS 241. MGT 317) An overview
oflbe iafotmaI. pooplo-u-.d aapoc.. of
tllJaaiu.lioc. 1bpiCi include moUvalioo..
--1'Ihil' 8t)Id, .oJ varioua human
n:Iatio..-orieated. theone.. The imer~tion
01 the iDdivlduaJ and tha cxpniution .1 a
dynamic interpla) th.t affo.:-lI total

sItr. MGT 416.
MGT49t _ _ C........, · _ ,
3 __ bn. Study or _lelY end
impieRllNKltion of .trecliva written and 01'11
busiMas communications. Topic. jn.;1ttde
p"I'IUllive mel$lJC'. dcbvecy of aoad.
O$'WI and bad A:lW'. lillie. ietcen.., c-oOtction
InC""",
of buai.~ Rpoc1a aacl
oral p,"""tioAs, u.s oC viJuaJ aift, and

.Je'"

orpDizMioa.tJ offactive-neu. TM role 0(

.cr.ctiw commuoication in tho
orJuizoIioA. p~: MGT lOS.

cffi>;ti.... memos. P1~U. . i . ke:
IdcDli<:alIO BUS 302.

LA."'" 111.

)fGT 4%0 Adn· ..... '1IIive LawI3 ......
MGT 331 0p0raII0As ~/uqeaealJ
31fD1.1ln. Mana,emc:.nt of operatioos
within the manufacturin, Itct.oc. control of
maintenance of

p~ft optratioftl~

quaUty cl outputond ...,hruqu•• lot planain., .Dd ICkeduliDa tn.IouYcturiog operaIiooo. PnreqW.i<e: IIIGT 377_

MGT3$5 ~M_eatI
3 1eID. IlrL 11M comext of inWrnationaJ
rMD&ltmcnl. oraaaiuUon of multinatioaal
finn&, cultural.ad em:ironrMDtaJ iuuea.
orpaizatiOOlll probkma ist inUraetton.J
opomiofw. plaoniagand ~t. in&c11ll-

MGT ~1 !leon Car. Oraaoizatioa and
~oaI3 ..... bn. (HCS 401)
An namination of btakh t'.aA. orpnization
in the U,S. ftom • 'YlteQVI penpcctive.
AdmWatn.tiva imptk.'ationa of the various

Uond fiMncw M8.negcmcnt. ildematioftal
pononnel mlMj:onwnt, nlalioa- with boet

type. (I( hahb care orsan.izatioft models.

,JOVcrnmentlJ. ,Dd comparative .miMIc·

OIWred in HCS only.

.... """"",,,"a _
to i_logal
iuuoI invoIvinc admlnitltativa law aod
admioiatrathe pc"N"CU IUCb .. fl:JUlatioa,

IIIGT 491-1M AdnKooI Sp.daI
Topics13 ......... Adva,.,ocI "'Pica io
IMn.taen-at that an not iI¥:.Jodod III rep
lat cOU[W of'fctiaI.. Specific.,;otUN.OO
possible prtrequi.itaa an aAQOUftI,)e4 in the
COUCH lChedulo r",. Jiv.n term. Sludenb
moy ..,nroIl lot 5p«ial ~• ..-overing

naIo>-a>akiaa. odju<Iicatk>n, hcarlnp. dille....
&ion, 1M liability. and juJidal reView.
Coven bow admiaiaaratiw .p~ioa aN
e....lOCI. !low Ihoy "",,_. ond how !hey
are cOAttoUtd and reviewed.

clifT",,,, conllrd ,

MGT 4%1 J _ ill PabIit: hlicyI3 .....
Jan. Duc:riptioa a.Ad a.wysi. of issue. in

MGT 4016 Ad."""fd T _ ill

pubIi~ policy. C... ~ COVet IOpics
tu;h I . ~
redistributive pubU:

Studer'" reel.teNd (or this 00UtW Mil
c;ocnpIt1.c advan.::ed COUfiIC work. in
Pef"Y'lMOl AJrninilttBtioil. The ltudam will
wort indep<ncknlly wilh •• uaipoJ
~EOr. oStwKatI who complcU: bolh
MGT ll~ end MGT 41)16 will be
coDBidered .. bavJn, the eqwivaJ.mt of
MGT 416. I'nnqUoilo: C-pkcioa eI
MGT 315 ",!do ........ of A or S.

PenoaaeJ

,oct

poIiciot. pob!) cvakaatiou. and the. impac'1
ofpolitk. 00 policy analysis, PJriEqfli.

_ , MGT 31', MGT 419.

me ... Prer....,;.;tas: BUS 355 ODd MGT
IIIGT 402

205.

LeaaI Aspoas of HooWr Can

~ ..... bn. (ReS -4(2) A
ltINdy of It,d liabiJltws and to!tpOQSibilrue.
of b.. l&h " " iutitullOftl and pmfessiouis;

~raJ .......00 locallbt\ltt}l ror rroviIlion aM mpIIlion oChe,hlt ICt'Vtcel and
fiIoililie.. OlTetod in HCS only.
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149

A~_.

kn.

MGT 44117

Ad._ T....... ill
J".......IS_. Jon.

~

Sludeolli ............ 1Or 1biJ ....... wiU
COIilplote Wvanced. CO\lI'M wort: la
o.p.i:I:aIioa BeIlavior. Tbe - . . will
wodc indoplailo.tly widt 1Il ....1led
inIItructor. Stud.0lI who ~0Il'IpMw hodI
MGr 317 aad Mar 4017 will be

MKT 308 C.. penliv. fdnc ..... !Do
crodlt) _
pi"'...... fora p<rioJ of 1618 w..b. The plo<ement wiU bO directly
rclMcd k> th& studont'. PWII'm of lltUd:y.

(~fKT)

SaIe5I3_.

Mio:T 321 Adffi1ioloc ud
Jon. (14." 311. 483) t.Itoduc .. ",. basic
principles aad
of -"'elm,
commu~. F~"tI8 ii oa. tho dcvelop... llIfunpiememation of .erective . - . .
m, ~ ond HI•• promOOoool pia..
for buainea DO • local. regional. ud __
tioaol bam. Prore.pobke: MI.. 101.

MKT Iii IIotrodIodiooo to MaNIiaaI
3 sea...... AD overview oldie 6.JId ..ith
aped.! aueolion ~ itrmulatinc an ctHctivo
markctiq: mix. l'opit,;1 ~lude ,ltimation
of demand. adaplolioo of pruduell to

".,c_

marlc:ots, col\IUmer beMvior. atJ«tion of
cbaMels of diwlbutioa, and dt:velopQleal.
of ~~Livc p~l and p"'-ins .....

~T 353

Jica.

JntoraaIiooa\lIfarketia&/
3 ..... Im. (MI.,. 2$5. 492) Tho .."""

MKT 211 Soles Maaaa......ul3 _ . 1m.

of inbrnational marbling. 1M 1tru..:1Uro of
mukioation.ll rnarbtJI. foreign lMrk:et reae~b. inttmMloDaJ ach-ortiaina and
pf'OllK\tiod, iNemalional distributioo chaDpcm, iatematioaaJ product policy. &ntemabonAl pricing pobey, .nd .xponIimpon

Empbaslzal IIka fONe maa»gement.
Toptcl includo ~lioo. lninin¥. c~
1Mioa. motivtiion, aod evaluatioo of uJel
pulUllaot. V&riout NJu atrueJiea -w~
priate to difttnnlt marbu aN ..:ov«ed.
P~MKTI01.

MK1" 411 Man.<6q StroIic:vIJ _.
..... (MJCT 451. 4$2. 453.411) The
p&a~. oraani.r.atioo. "",Iomcrutioo.
aod ooatroI of mark.:.linJ .cliYiIic:. from tho
~ oflbo mark<Iiag -..'UCiw.

problooM u ..oil •• the roIo ofwllo.........
nllilan ••ad dae varioua t~ of IIpOCwlired 1IIiJdk...... 1'... , ..... MII:T 101.

coa,idered u havbw the cqwv.ucm of
MGJ' 417. I'nnquWIe: C-JIIeCioa el
MGT 317 with a lrad. el A II< II.

MARKETING

~lKT301 ~el~

3 _ . k... Th. pan"uIu role of ma,Utiaa chaondJ in ottablisbina aD. etT.w.vc
IIIIItbtiI>a milL i'byloi<lI dillrilKolion

.

~. ~: BUS~5

IUd "lKT 101.
MKT221 Roc.iJ~_.
Ion. _lab;'" OIl .nc.Iiv. ~
n:Wt apccific to Ib_ retail cttablitbmeUl.
bchl4d OJPOizationol ......-

MKT <131 C........... Jlelr.ario</J .....
lin. Tho lAAlyli. of 11M ~f~v.QG18 of
variw' m.cbtillllltrl:tegies in t«m& of
yitWiUJ 1M deaired COJlS'UPlOr respoa.WI.
Tho pu"',,,,,,,,,,,",,ull otro.t.ogy. the .. 1IiI>g
IPProach vCnJUS the InI:rbUni approach.

_c """""""

lUre. store location, p~n.oancllC5octioa,
.cntt"Chanditlna. promotioo. and ICrv1eO.
UK of ~ertai.D analyWallOOll to aid in
MCablilhi., tM approprillc DUX. prerequt..

aDd other topic. PrtrfJqllisitel:
MGT 417...., l\fKT 101.

Sto: MKT 101.

MKT 455 E>por1llllport Marl<etiuaI
3 ..... Im. (MI.,. 355) Manoc'''II the

MKT lfl-l99 SpociaJ TopicJf.l _ . b.....
Topic• .in matk.ting that are not iaeJudcd in
r.ZU1.u COOI'M otftrinp and ma), k takeu
without p1Wlquiw.. Sgeci~ -.:oruat is
lJUk)UOI;ad ill ..,. COUI'K .ebcdu~ fbr •
.riven term. SCudAts ....,. r«nroU. fur
Special1bpic, ~o",enn, dttrcftnt t'oateat.

exportlimpott dc:pe11.lllent~ rovernmcnt
rc,ulatioftll. atToe\ina imporu. fmancw,.
inalriae. ~. aad marbti.. of
oxpoteed 01' imrorted raw mltcn.lt aad
finished proJuctl; metbocb of purcba'iaa

lOrcign produell ond "'1IiI>g d _ aoods
joint marketing: licensing; c1il\tribu"" relatioas. hwequisite: ~T 353.
abtoad~

MATHEMATICS (MAT)

1bpic:. iucludo ......", P........ aad pow.y
~ lIIo_ofonut..... .......a;
of PtocNo:lI; aod .... "'.....
pan)' cootdtalcioG t\f pri.;inar. promotio.,
aad ph"';'-.! diouibutioa
Pnr
rifF • '1.. MKT 301 aad 3l1.

.... """'ccu.

r..

~
~aticlll .... Jar. nil 00UC'8e it
de,;JDCd '" _lop ond o_.!hc

I\lAT08O

_,ie•.

matlwmttic • .tilk no.,;...". to .,.
1UC~$fu1 00 the CLAST eumination.
TbNo KiU.1tO ino;luded ia . . fuRO'\l"ina
6... brood .....: ~. G.omctry
aad Mouur.IMIII, AJaobn. _
• ....,
Probobi1i.y. lad Loeicol ..........
1'1 ..... , _ . MAT 10l ... MAT 133.

""'_ed

MKT -191_
Sp.cW
~ - . Ion. (MKT 331) A4vancod
....". '" ~ IIIat .... OQ( iGcIudcd in
1M rcptar coutw otferiap. Specific COR1dot aod p~ are MAOUccecl in the
couno ~ tor. aivon linn. !lludenu
-y _
lOr Spccil\ ThptCi e....riag
eli_coale",.

MATJOO

r....tiaI~alIcsI3_.

Iaf:s. TbiR coyne il deaiJ."fd 10 provide a
brle(roview .fbaM< cc'OIp••
okiIIo in
(ncllooo.
nlional numbon.
It <XpIlDda into • cotnptelwuiv. IIUdy of
inttoduclOry a1gcbra includifw; variable
oxpreaiooa. ftn.:&t . .tiona aQd

""'iaoob. "'"

MKT 199\ SpociaJ Tope. _ C _
Serri<o n.-y 0IId Pnodlceo:l3 _ .
lin. Ex.u:oinatioQ of cu.\lCDmu aervi¢c
tbcoty and pt1k;tke. MclhoJs to mcaflUtt
and -mbaOCG productivity of cv~mer
IOJ'Yitc; repreacntatives. SaudeDia wiD Ic.am
abou( CIUItOUII:f litrvtce H .. lOW oqaniza....... pbiIooophy " ....n .. cxamioo !echDiq.ucI of motlvaUns ~r &«Vice
workrtrs ADd raUin&' CQQSUmet' JltiefaCtioD.

inequaJitiea. polynomials, exponents.
radical •• factori •• aDd ~raic word
proNcmo. l'rerooj.u.ite, placagent
. . . . . . . . .-..qoired.

MA:r 101 hob_to<y AIfpiIoral3 11m.
Ian. 11W COUtllt. .Dt~ • batdc
nwiew of IIaob... hl<IudiOC alpbraic
~ aad oppnuu.- or 01,""",",
~. Topicl':OWftd are t\andamsnt.aJ
('ooctrU of Iri.dunttic. liMU .qu.tioM ucI

~T 19O1 SjIocioI

Tepics - I'IdJIic
, ........ :13 _ . Jon. PMciplu """
p<OlClicc. of _IHhint """ ...;....Woc
,oo6wi1J bctwecD • ~l*)O or OIIaoization

Uwqueliciet. aJ~brai.J word probNffiI,

""" the publie. Mothod.t of ..W..
ptlbIieky. !lludenu will analy. . .nd
de.."", pubIi.: ~latiooo _teps ond
Clmpaipa wine ~aae 1otUd~ •.

operations will> exponenu IDd nKlica!>.
polynomial .~. ond ,rophina

hat DQUltiona. Prll "I . ife: placaa.
8UIIliaatiOil J'IlCIQireaeats samrlOd I t

Ad._

MAT III.

MKT 4901
SpecioI ToP<s _
C1III_ SenIce 1'nIc6c_: Tbe,...

MAT 103 Iut........ Atcobno/3 _.
hn. "ew... dewgned tu brid,o !he gap

quimn.tnu ofthi. experienliel ~ourse can
be met in ODe of two wa"l: (I) 1be 5ttJd...
eat will hYe paWICd Nova..,..,provocf corpo, . tnl"",, prop'U!IIi .ia I!Vltomer aervicc
or (2) The sw.k.. .,iII
a ev_
er lCn'ice ptoje<:t widaia. hislbel' <:o,..,.ay
tJoo lUpOIYiaioa of. (<cuby"",mber
aad • OOfporete 1!pOBtOt.

between bcaian.lnt algebra and colkie
0Iud0 ... wIoo hi..
lMd 101M aJaebra aDd hav. bCCD out of
orhooIlOr -rat,..s. Top". "",..-..I
hl<1udc pol)'1lllGlilk. ralionol exprcsaioao.
equations and iooqualitieJ i. OM and two
variables, quadratic cquatioM. Ind aylltma
of hn.. , _iona. 1'rweqaIoiIe: _

.Igob.... Jd<.1 fa.- _

""""Ie..

..oat ..-mati...

ISO

_1

151

_lied or MAT 101.

MAT 1013 C..,..uy/3 _ . hn. PI"""

• MAT 110 Topb .. MaI....... IJ3
.... hn. The fVll io. ~ Ieqot.co whoec noaJ it 10 provide .cudc.n&s •

Eueli-dtan ,c::ometry ItIrta .",ilb ....~
let)' of tertM. definilioM. aod po8b.1leWI,
worb ..
into direct _ itMIi.tect
proo.... ..., f..u.hc. with oimilar fisuo....
1riI ..... eireNa:. aoa at'CI. •• 'f'bI:. Dd1 of
coordu.&c:. did, .Qd noo-Eudldeaa ge0metries .... iIl be left u .n opLioa (directld
&lUd1) to the ioIorc8lcd KldiviJualllUdool..

,....y

~ivc on divet"M ltCM ofmetbemalicl
ani! dw.lr ~adoos. Topic_ iockMlod arc

... 1hocry.\oJi<. _
~ app1UtioaI olJiMar .... quadnlio: _ _ of
ODe v.nabJc, and eolutio.. of ,yaWns of
ltocu 'quatiODI of\WQ 01' dm.o variahlu
" .. mbllitutioo. addition. and awrix
1Mthods. 1bMI will be an ~.. OQ
problem ."'vin, dHoujbout the coune.
Prerequi&ite: plae-ems
nquicCla1t.1I Mltistil.'<i 01' MAT 101.

"_iDafia.

Pre<eqallita, MAT 110.

:\fAT lOS t'tuad...._
of CoIcDhu 11
3 - . m. !ft.:lu.leIa review of.l&ebra
.ad • complcl.6 di-.:ullalol\ of diifoM'MtiatiOP.
aDd ita applicM.iou, iDcludiog ';W'YO akelCh-

ina. ttl.ud me. aAd ocher application. to
bu.aiMaa, lifo tc~nce.,. and ocher diK:iplinu,
ExpoDtnhaland losuRtunk functions ate

..tao covered. Th" count: cannot replace

MAT 120 I'recaIc1oIus IJ3 ...... bn. Tbia
it me finr. COUCIC ift • two-courx tequcoc.
de~ lot lit. iUKknt who bu • slroDI
hlab ",bool ...
backgtound.
Stud.... will oeudy Fu--.I Con<cpII
ol A1,.bra. Equallons aO<llnoqualiliel,
FUn<:tiooe an<! Grophs. and PoIyn<>mial,
lWio.w. Expoaonliol aO<ll.oprithmic
Jlunchono. ProrequisiIo, pIot......1

MATH 2tO. Pnrequisile: departmmtal

"".......1 or MAT 128.

tho"'"'"'.

MAT189 FImduI_.rCak..... W3

..... lin. A ,0nuJI"odoo o(MAT 20lI
bot,i11J1iDB with tcmolquc' of inWaratioa
and coatinuinl wicb a \:bapt!:r of trizonometry. indu dine diCforontiatKm and inlegraUoo
ollrisonom.:tri< tim.ruon&. AP!'1icationa of
6rit ~r iintlr differential equations and
a llUdy of fuOCtiOD of iCvcr:a1 variablct
11te counc concludes with a clutptor og
iDfuuto ICqlkmC.' and. seri;:a ilICluding:
'IlIyl<l< ""Iynomi.",. Prerequisite: MAT
108.

""...iDaIloo roquiremeaIIlIIIi,lIotI.
MAT ill _
..... W3 ..... bn.
Thia is the second course in tbc tw~ne
""'..."". deoiJDOd for dI. OCudent who bao
I "I<>Oi bi,b ocbool rnathemah<. background. Sb&dtnll will study Trigonornctri(:
Jlunctiooe. Aa.tlyti< Tri,oo<>melry.

MAT loW Abotract Al&eIm.'3 _ . hn.
De.iped primarily for RCondary math
~ IDljon. 'Thpic. c<'vcmi Il$ aetI
and oquivalo~. reIaUonI. mathematical
indudion iDcludlllJ ~nnutltioD group.s.
cyclic JI'OUP'. ~n1OI'phiam thooremI,
and fActor JI'OUP" Pi a ¥qUisite: depart-

Applications ofTn,OAOmctry. 5ylfeQ\l of
Bquatio_ and lnoqualllie1, and Scqueoc ••

.... Seri... rr.r.q.uiIO, MAT 120.
MAT 133 Malbom.oI Woy of 'IUtkiq/3 ..... hn. (COR 133. 10181 Ao
introdoetion 10 ICtI-, loP. oumb<t S)'stomI.
geometry. an<! probabibty and
In
additio•• the _ . MAT 102IMAT 1J3
inc~ aU CLAST objectives. and atu~
den.. oen<Il"I CLAST oro urged to rocisler

"'""ie..

piWabU",v.......

aqua~
lal~J\,

,·w,.,.,.,

&Ad ANfNA, tl!puioD.nd 00f'N.
and. MKlf'4raractrk mt.5UR.,
MAT 110 l1li<1 MAT 115

,....,...iait.:

\lAT 330 lolroduelOl)/ Llli_ Al&tbr~
5811.~. DcJi,ned primarily klr.econd-

... 1oit\IHlr 01 ~ _val.

_ib1o.

iill~.

~ t\T 1U1

i'wKtioftt, .,.s coo,ruODM ciaIMS. Prenqui>lt..: MATII110 with .....deofC

CLAST oo~tivc.. and Iludenll ntedint
CLAST A'" urrr;d 10 re,mcr ror it .. 1008
Ift.>r complell"i MAT 115 ..

freqUCJ>Cy

p!lni. ~, ~ypodto'" "'...". chi-

OR MAT 101 """ MAT 133.

N..."... Thoor)'13 ..... bn.

MATH 30J AppU.d Statl.,ncs 1113 .""'.
hn.. tnu-w~K>r7 "ptXu of infe:n:ntiaI
....tillli~. &ad t~ri.rnc.nt.a1 tkQsa are
"W'tIe~l , C<.urw tDltmW iatlvtk. bypOlbud tMl1ng and ntimatioR, anaJy.u of
muhiplo t"OInpUiaoo procCiduf'M,
llnur .ad mWiipk COl'MLttioo and npt»ioa mctIt.od, • .;ru-aquue It ... nonp....mec-

rcl.,.vaDl to appjild rlf~. dalA .....

1''''"'1''''"'': MAT 105 or !.tAT 120.
Dt&ipcJ pritnltily fur Je900d.uy ualh
educatioll m.t.jon, Topi<:. covered include
divioibilily. 1hocry of prime" ..........,01

• MAT 115 Topr.IaMathemalics W
3 ..... hR. A " " " , i _ olMAT 110
boiiMI"I with linoat pro""mring 10<1
('ooonui", with geometry network. theory,
probability. 10<1 ...hllle.. In oddiIion, the
_ . MAT IIOIMAT 115 u..lude. 00

MAT 341 Appli<d S<atis6<s/3 ...... m.
(BIJS 309. MAT 201. 202. MarJOI. PS¥
301) ~ripl'''·••ud infCRnLi.u alatiai.:.

de",.

rio IOCkmquca, .... ok.11ODU<y
of
c:xperi...... Strus will be pieced em
inl<tprelJn,r &lUdioo !bot .~y tile .. 1«1>oiqua. l'ren.juidtt: ~L\T 341.

ary malL. cduc.l.ioll majors. but. al.,
OPPrOPrial.> for aay . . lie", -kiAi • fine
c.ouno Ut linoer alpbta. The focus of the
COUft!l i. on metrix lIte<wy &ad it.; app~a
tio... 1'ronquiJite: MAm 220 or
d.jIIlItmataI appnlTai.

MATI I 310 DiIf..-..tiol E1aaliooa'
3 _ . lIn.(MAT 310) SoIvinJ fine-o<dor
ordinary ditknotial equatiom:7 exact,
..parable. loci t;near-. AppIkatlotb to nlC8
and Ddt.Die ••ad IhOQry of higbcr-order
lincI.r differential eqUtiiooa. Mctb('Q1l of
undcte~ cocfficienU Il')j Vlriatkm of

MAT 390 nm...-. of~!,"-...xsl3
...... Ion. DooipOd primarily fur "",on.!ery math c..du~·.afion majora, C;')vcrs frosn
the early cJ.vcJnpment in malhemat~. w
..:urrent trunkiar, Students will ,ain lite
pc~ thM matMmalic:s is ~ eumWtLive cN&tioa of many peopk over time,
I'ronqtoisIIe< MAT 143 aatI MAnlllO.

panmetera. applicAtion k> \'ibration, ma"

and telectric cir.;'uil.J, aoJ power MtW. aoNlion., Partial Jiffuenli6.1 equaWn. aDd
their application to e1otCt~, .wl electrical ~DNrina: probIeD'». Sol.mon. ofinibooodary probl=s. ~..n..,
Fourier t.r&nt~mw. iJahomopnou.l=ftlb..
lema, aad inttodth:uoo to aumem.1 method.. Lapla•• tnn"""",". I'IwtquUite:

""I

ADVANCED MATHEMATICS
(MATH)

AlATH305.

MATH 405 Ad._ CaIMiIKs VJ .....

M.\m 210 CoknJg, IJ3 ...... bn.
(MAT 2.L0) Fu~tioAa. Jim;ta., and Gmya-

m.

Boa." wi'" lnolytic goomotry and

w..::ton jA ..... era! dimORSiom .04 coatiaues
with partial di1r.r~ntiatioa of fiJnctiom ,\I
1OV.m vt.riable:a and ita application"
i~Judi"8 linear prorrammioc, mult:plien.

tjv<u of aIz-braiQ tltnctiont, lntrodu..'"tion to
derivativet ofl{irononwtric filuClions.
logarithmic fUoctlolU ••ppl~tioo of JerivativlU to phy,ic. problc818. ~1ated rate, and
f1taxiawmlminimum probl«nt. and detinite
and indefinite iruev-1s witlt appl.icatioftlo.
Pnnquioile: MAT 125.

and linear f'OIl'C,9ioo. Finally, doubt. and
triple inte~rab Il..-f their applicaUoaa are

.lso cove-rOO.
MATiI

~lAm

220 C _ IIJ3 ...... lin.
(MAT 220) Riome.....roo, th. <kUnile

~

Ad ......

CaIc_ W3 _ .

lin. Beairw with. study o(Vtc\Ot fuDctioM of OM v,riable lAd Iheir applicatioN
a:nJ cootUwt. wilh ,,"ector fieJda incNdm,

irte,rat, methodt ofimc.ption. coatiaua.
lion or eXJH)nCntial, Joprilhmic fUm:tio..Jot,
and iovttt6 lriaonomdric functiona,
L'Hnpita!', rule and improper integraJs.

Uno aDd ",nace intc.,.b, 'J'b.6 major
theomna of'¥'e<:lOc cakuJua, incbJing Ihe
diwrpoee tbootwn, Gtced', 1"bcocem, aad
Slob', T'hcoreI'D, an: .110 '::O'Y.crcd,

Pr""'lubit.. M,'TII1I0.

AlATil 0120 LiDear A1t<I>raIJ

meatal _W.va!.

Baa.

lin.

Matri..·.., anJ syMcms of finoar equatiom
and Vel; lor IIp''-:c,, Linear transfonulions.
det~rmiMnU, .tJenYaluc. arut eiJcnwctMs,
cancoic .1.1 fOtTnlJ. an<! iODef pro.Juct s.pa~·e9.
1'.......,......, MA'fll 310.

for it at KIOIllfta' completin, )fAT 115 8.
poaciblo Precequisite: MAT 102.

1S2

lS3

OCE419

~"'la~

MATI! <140 Naaori< aI AaoIysiL'3 .....
Ion. (MAT 4-10) Solo..... of u,tbn" and
tranlCt'DdcmlaI eqUllbnai by • number 01

The l:0UIW wUl p~ • broN ~tkaJ
oudiaa Ill< 1ha deoip and PupIcme_

iwativw ~, _~.;,f COII'Vef'-

ot~G

..._r
_ bo.

projcctl. Topic. to N ~
inc_ probI... dclimUoa, priooiple. of
dc8iaa, MDl(lIiD6, ~ COOCep",
ud ......,Il proroAI prepantioo.
AIIhouth Ihia ia fKIt • ¢OUtaC in ~.~ a

JOIl'lO cOlllidctWoM. probahllity ud IItalia-tical !boory, and aumerical a.,r.tor of.
of typa of prob..... will b. diein theoty .0.1 in pno;tioo
tbI<>uP tho u.. of OOtIIII"'r prvbI<m ooIvq .....erl I 'rites: MAnt

brWf overview of.Divariate aDd bi....nac.
_ . wlU ... pruoOOOd. The .""... will
aJao.ovar tho p«-ooa of .........

m ....

PllYS 1-10.

MATII 450

u., CCS 119 or CCS 3.1f.
~

..........

ia..1udi . . Jl1Irhio.. II io ........ 1Iut doe
IlUdcnt wiU MVc eome backJ"rou,nd in baIic
t&atlttic, &Gd 1w. kMOC familiarity whh
computcn.

... Stoll,''''1

3 _ . Ion. (MAT 450) Proboi>iti<y funo.

tioa. ~',,~ ~tiofI. "ooclttioaal probobillty disltibulioo fu",'iooo. and
foun4ationa of dalisticl. Prenquiiite:
MATH llO.

OCE 450 Dirocted a....... Project U
1 _..... Initiation of laborotot)' or field

OCEANOGRAPHY (OCE)

re...reb ia marine bioloe:Y/e('o&ou in
eCGa.lltatioa ...ilh an lld"iNr.

OCE 150 IntrocIacIMy

OCE
1_.

"'~l

C_

DinrifllllelHftb ~ W

Ion.
oflab<Jnt.>ry 0<
field ratarCh ia ... riao bioIoJ)'/~oloJY.
,.. ea i ' itr. OCE 450.

o.:-.artlJllo7!Lo1014 _ ...... (OCE
3~) _ y of tho pltyoicaJ aad fif. "' .......

" thoy oppIy 10 tho ""_. o.,.....,.ntphi.

_Iina and laboratory mill"';' ...hNq....
OCE 45l Di<ec.... _l'nIlect
Jlll1 ......... Complotica of laboratory
(\£ fiekt N&c«rdl in mariM bio&o,y/ewloculminatinc with • thew.. Prerequi-.

are cov.m.

OCE 400 O<...........pIty SeaUaar U
1 MIll...... Partkipetion iD the 1Ck::0C4

,y.

lite: OCE 45t.

Ieminar aerie_ at tho Nov. Oc~ic
~ ... IlIIcDded f'ot 0Cc&A ~ict; uwjon
durinc tho .... ~._ oflhllir """"""'"

PERSONAL GROWTH AND

DEVELOPMENT (PGD)

,oar.

OCE 401

PGD 181 P _ AcIi_oat/3 _ .

~pIty_1V

PlIY 104 Ea....._
SIoodiooI3 _ .
(k-¢I"View of environmeroJ acioac.
IbIl iaL.:,UI.. 1O(.wu. eooancuie, ~hni.;aJ,
oad poIitic.I...... Problo... of ..oIozXoI
cIioNr<iooo. JI'O"'1h of lao."." ropuIatioGa.
IaDd UN, --IJ)',
power. food

Ian.

laIC_

1UI'Pfie<. pcaticide•• aM poIIuIioa ...

_tod.

lOnna"""

PBY 215 m.toritaJ GeoIov/Labl4 _ .
lin. Study of !be _
'.!oiatD<:Y tIuough
JOOIoIi< tlmo; ito mojo< poloci<: pario<la.
torm.tiont. and evolution a ••vidooccd
1III'ou,b tho foaiI record.

PRY l.If c - . I C~ry IfLaI>I
...... In. Bas;c ciltmir.:aI e.kw.uons.

~" and reacu.oa. of nwioc orpnic
~bemicaJ ~ with qthIai. on thQN

lmportauI in bioch:nikal proc...... bioloe·
ic:al a..cl'OlnClkcuk•• aDd baUc. of c.fb&.
byJrate, lipiol. and proteLa mo<aboIiau. ift.
d ..... lalx...loty.....,." ~
PHY l31.

bondine. mo.,.... _tiooI,

1'1IY 101 C_OlIIs" ~aJ ScieJl<e/

periodicity.

3 ......... (COR 131. SCI lOIS) Int.... -

C"ntcr. Students ptesent a 15-20 mitute
Mminar on their fe&elrch. IntencUd for lhe
lac qlJlt1Cr of the SCPlOr yoar. Pt'tr'eCpIi-lilt", OCE 401.

'ions of 1ha _hero-hyc!tooplK",·_ _

ud bDetic •. FiC1ll hat( of General Cbcmi»tty COOIIinuum. IncIud.1.Iaboruory ""..

pbere are used as a means of exptorlafJ

I'lfY 315 /IIo-orpm< C--...,.1LabI
lin. lntroducooa &0 ..truow.t..

• II1II.

""'aMm

&minar ..mea at dw Nova <XeaAOItIphic

ba~ ~OQCepta

li.., and reactioM of ~ ftVjoc utpoic
c~a1 ,rroup. wilh empbuit oa thoa..:
importaDf in biochemical proceRQ, bWIocie.1 DUtCromoa.c:u"" aDd the buic. of
~.rbobydrN~ ~irJ, and pro«cia mc\abc)..
limt. This coors. b . DOt iDc-1ucW • bborato<y .....,.,. I'nnq.nlle: PII\·131.

-0.

PHYSICAL SCIENCES (PHY)

ICjo~.

PlIY 314 Bio-O ...1IJIi< a.-iouyt3 .....

lin. 1PItoductioa to tM Ilructw"o, ptopcl'-

PBY 116 C -. . . oll\_
-.....t3 ..... 1on. Studyoftbo .......
raJ ruoutcca wiaW dlc inmtWort. of the
ma-c..,ituoIntDl 'y*m. 1n\:Nde4 aro
proble_ rdotUtc 10 poIlutioa. populabono.
JrOWdt. coooerva&ioa of tho
_iroomont. aDd ....I<>p.......1pia.....

.. dtey ,..... ro lb. varioue aqraphie
IrtU of the
."arId .Dd the QOft~
_
world. Idenlk.11O 000 226.

OCE 401 O<-"IJby SeeHaarIIV

PII Y 301 AcMIIica 01 s-II ....
HOMiqI3 _ . kn. _<Ii".. k' tho
phyac. of ~ aad pt.oa&ti.:1 at rcla1ed to
apoeeb CommuniCaUoA.

loborotory . . - .

of ..~iriag ,,,If-uad<llIItlndj.. ore upIored, as arc a JIlltDhor ofimport.ant
"Dl"'~ lad ~rpc~ akilli.

1 MIll. Ilr. Participatioo in the

P1IY 1Jl-l99 SpocW Topicot3 _ .....
1bpk.c ia. phyaic&l tlCiHc. tbM 1m IIOl
iacludcd .. re",lar COIUN. otr..rioc. and
may be taken without pnttquieitfl
Sp.:if)Q content amxnUlCotd in 1ho CllU:l'Je
IIChnfuJ.t tOr givon term. Students may
nenro8 for Special T~. coyeriDa
cliff";" ..,......

PIIY 205 l'!o)'*aJ G..IoII)/LoIIJ4 ......
...... SluJy of the tri. ita lDIlllrl.ds,
JUtf'ace. aDd ideriot (~t and proccasea
of
aDd ........ 1DC1uda.

C....r. StudotP p ........ 15-20-_

Ii.

aIoctri<ity and ~ 0!Mk" aad
mocMrD pby.w.. LlcIudC'.1..tbonwry ....
....... ~, MAT 211 _ PlIY
l35.

Exa"""""

...... Thit coune fbclYf» upon. pef'lOftll
rr<"'lb .,.j dove!opmtllt. VariowI meauo

~on~euN*N~h~.mw~

hn. Second of. two-put atri~. cowri•

PHY 1" IIatro4Iucfioa 10
~t3_ ......
oftbo pbyaicol, c1w.....~ bioIoai<oI. ud
JCOIoticaI pmperWl of the woriel ooc.aa
.'ilI b.
The ....nliseipIiaary
'l'Proo<h wUI iNo.luc. """"""" important
la IIJIdonIandjq tho devel<>p_nI aod
~AI &talu;, of OI!~ic roMarch for
tIae aomcienco tMjor.

1. .... Ilr. Participation in the ...:ie....-o
ICrninIr eeria at 1M Nova ()c;eaqrapbie
eel for tIw lut quarter of tho joDi« )'Cor.
PnnquisiI.: OCE 400.

PlIY l3~ AppIiooII'IIyab 1IILaIo/4 _ .

oovon<l. ldoaIi<oIlo LSc 104.

.......

in phyab::al acit:nu. 'E-mphalit ~ on K:MnbflC proceaea ud Ik.illa 'filth
an. equal max of field experienc~ nadinp.
and .... pom.:lpotiou. P~

.. - . Ian. Coatinuatloo of Gtneral
Cbomiatty CoCIIlnuu.. i""lud.,.

MAT 102.

dacnood)auniel, acid-bll$ re.t(limI,

PII\' 330 Orpoic C~ IlLab1
.......... TIt••homiJotry of .._
compounda. illCluding th.:ir Mruclure.
ftOft1eD.:'1aturc. pr:parac.iM. reactiom.
~

PHY 131 G......... ca......try IIILUI

aDaly';•• and

elac-"emi"'Y• ...., JllKlear d!enusuy.
Iocludco 1abo<aIoty .......... ' ..............:

Rue""" mechan-

11"U1ewort. lnctudc:.1a1k.~ teliliooe.
Pr..-eqooisit.: PRY l31.

PHYl3O.

154

PI',pcru...

.wma ato IIrnIed within a fUnctiooal Jf'OUP

155

POI,201 C_panIl... C ••...-..w
3 ...... Ian, MojM ror..;gu political

PHY 331 0r&aW< ~ lllLabl
4 1GtI. hn:. Coodnu~tiOll o(PHY 330.
Ors.~ cn.ou.try VUh. i.ocludollaboratory ICMiocs. PI iWt IP.....~ rHY 330.

."JkfM
iacNdin.
fortes.,
.dooIoIit., and u.tit\ItiOUI. Atwotioa will
poI~k.al

alia 1M JivCR to tbc cbanlcteristic. aod.
cWvc,-", of Ratcbood and_,
~ of ...biliay, <OIIOIltutioao. and
dw ..,..,.,.,...,. pulitiul proc.-s.

ADVANCED PRYSICAL

SCIENCES (PHVS)

PlIYS:WO I'IIyIia J/J _...... .uie
pria.:ipl.. oI....:honic. illcludilla
vooton, ro~e. C\fUilibNun,
di8placemoot. nlo.:ity. accelen.tioo.
MASS. N~wtoa'. La... " 'ViM ftlCtr}',
,...viwioo., momcntwn. rotational maticn.
and mecht;nic. of .)"t.ms of parti.;1cI and
rlfi<I bodie,. Include< lab.-ory ....u-.
PI"Il'OqOI1&itAo: MATn 120.

Hilt..,.

POL 333
or_lIrai 'l'boo&IIt I
13 _.Iu's- (POL 310,330,4(1) A
wWy 0I1hc </0";' worb ofpo!itical pIUI"sophy f""" ..... ""..... tItrouih 1Ite early
Jl1Od«n period (c .... Plato, ArUtotIe,
Aquiau, Macbianlli) wilk ipCCial attentioa.
hoi... paid to 1M aoc:w. poIw.a1, aad
coonomic _"virommntl from which theM
wocb cme,..ed. IJ"li",11O HIS 333,
1n.'M 333 .... LOS 333.

PlIYS:I41 Physirs IlLab 4 _ ......
Basic principle. of me..:bamcs iAcludin5
vecton. force, oquilibrium. dl$ptAc.rneot.
vdocily, accowratil)G. MASS, NitlltOn',

POL 334 Ifi<to..,. of Poti1icai1boucht n
13.-. tin. It. ltUdy of tho clauri.c WOlke
of poHtk.1 phiIos<>rby (""" t1a early
modern period lhrouih Ibc _Ill (0.,.,
Hobbe.~ lA:ko. RoulMl.u. MiU. M.rx.
Dewey) with rpccial attcdtoo boing paid to
tb8 IOCW, politiW. and o.:onumic IJ&IVi...
t'OIUDeota !rom wb.1clt the .. worb emerz:ed.
IdeGlic.llo HIS 334, HUM 334 lad UJS
334.

Laws. work: "'"rn'. lravitation.. momt...
tum. rotaliooal mot~ and rMchaoic:. of

'1"'''''' 01 " , _ .ad riaid bodie•.

Inc1udoe.leboI'atory Mssl\mI. Paea",,: ' ."
MAmm.
PlIYS l50

~rtin.

I'h7*' 1J/J _ . !tn. Ele.:-

lr'OIfa.l.K:', electtk CUI'T'C~. e*,Uic ftelds
and electric pouatial. AC ,ad DC drcuib.
magn.stic: 6e1da. CapKUftCO, indu..::~.
and c*troll\lgnet~ "'IVU. ~:
MAm
I'lIYS 2441.

Topic,.

POL 2900-3000 SpociaI
PoIiIi<al Sci__13 ..... hIS. (1'OL 491-499)
Advan.:C\l top~1 in politi.:s IlOd. public aff.in Ihat arc not iodudc<i in regular t'ounct
offerinp. S(.ocifio townt lind possible
proreqviaitcl are anoounced in 1be COW'IC
.-:Rodul. for a ,;.von lenn. StuJcnt& may
rooaroU fur Special 'Ibpic. coyering ddr«-

no .....

PHYS lS1 l'IIysico n/LaD ~ ..... Iu'sElecttollatkl. e10ctric currcnb. ele<:tric
fretds and .&octri.: poteotial, AC and .DC
oircuica, Rl8gneOO fieida. ;.apracil&ru:"
ioductaDce, and olectromApot:ic ...avel.
~ MATI! no ..... PlIYS
241.

ioa coaae •.

PSYCHOLOGY

POLUICS AND PUBUC
AFFAIRS (POL)

(PSY)

PSY 102 Iatrodudiooa to Psr<hoIOCI
3
(BES 1018. COIl III, psy
101, 111,201) An i""",,",'tion 10 Ibcory,
roHU'Ch, and applicationl in the f.eld of
p.ychulogy. Topie, include bioloii<a1
ba~ of behavior, perception. motlyation,
~mia, aDd memory, p.)cholopcal development, pen.oo&lity. social psychology.
and die id.uttiflCalion and tre.ltmtnl of
mcuu! iUn.::ss,

_.1In.

POL 101 American Go• ..,...,... aad
PoIiIicsI3 _. Iu's- (HUM 1700) All
introduction to d\. pto\;euCi of the American NltionaJ and klcll fOfTllS of governmoot. Joc:ludcd arc tht nature ud atnk:tun
of ,overnmml. kt cbara.:.terilt.i~. an.! func6onJ. and tht intimate ntlation of JOvemmellt 10 ochcl" int~.
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r......... c..-

PSY 145 ......... l'>yd>oIo'l)'13 .... _
..... (PSY 298) '!'his , ...... coven 1ho
inlcnlOlioo of p')'CboIoay ODd !lao IepI
sy*m. SlUdcata wl1Ilum bow
P'1c~ be", .""'" mob decitiou
_
!be _ _ ocy of pooplo '" .:and

PSYHI
Dov"'pm<IOC/J _ . hn, Tho pruc... of
cuvcr dcwlopJDaal appIiod to oacaelf:
idonlify.... vocan-J i ........ UId op<i...... -iRh1& idonllOlian _
occupolions,

pw.., exporiHu duuuJb _11-

ad cOClplH'Miva edtk:atiott. aed elttbli>hlna...- plona. U"fu) lOr IllUde...
....jo.u.. \0 Iloo ooIIesc role. _ a i . ,
EDU I~t lad war 141.

~ about iManity, Ibout . . .acq,
about.~ people 10 pt)'<1UaIric

CUmI

PSY 164

fftaImeAl

a,__

comptt~""'l &0

IMU .'ill, aboctt
muaga oac.'. OW'Q aftaitl.

and about.wardi,,* money f.v
P'J'-holOJi-a1 bonn. SWde... will aIoo
oxpi<n !be """ 01 p'j'Ch~ in fi..w.,
......1 killen, deaIlnc Mdt - . . . taken,

c..n.t ~"" in SuJI.

........ AbwaIJ .......... (psY 304) An

0Y'M'Vi0w altha ~ot dmp of abuse in
~UI . . . ioIy 10001. Includoo hoalllJ
ad t.gaI illUe. rew.d 10 .ubataoco abuse
and tHOUrc...vailable t'or the trcatnbHlt of
chomiooI d<pondeocy lad 0Ih« d"'i'-reloted probl• .,.. /dcllli<ailO LSC 164.
~m. mey a.ot M:elve credit fat thia
lOoune.nd fur LSC,PSY 16.'i'.

aacI T'OAabilitatina- cl'imiMl•.

I'SY 140 HHlIla PsydtolatlYl3 _ . lin.
lbil coune t:O'Ven ItrNIOn and .beakh,
bel:lth beh.vior promotiOll, and p'ycllological lR.atmcnt for c~«. burt disease. aDIl
other nae~.1 ditonlen.

rsy 1~7 t-. Grid, 0IId

J':>"Y 111 II¥maD Se.aaIlty/3 ..... .....

1eIIl~ Ian. Thi' connc::
addroae. the illUes of IofIII ~nyina"
Ibc Math of. loved one and Ilwo Madli., 01

Ihnal'M1E11ti3

(BES 350. PSY 413) AnaIOm)'!phyoiolov

of d'k:. human .XUlI 1)'IIlem, human Mxu.a1
rcspoau... the ,.np 0(' JCxua1 bcbavwn,
of attituJoe and. belie& about
..""ality. Ide&.:aI to LSC 211.

.... IOU"'"

,rief for pc<lpl" of aU .,ea. SensiW-.oa
~ 10 their 0V0'1l fcellnfl about dutR •
d4ulcribes 1ht riln of paNal_, ad itkDlifi..
_
of ..aoIulion IDle jJt'icf. '!'his
couno: will bo benefICial to individual, ia
their own live•• u 'lieU .. 10 &hOM who wiD

PSY 113 r-Dy RdodonsWp SkiIIoI
3 _.Iu's- (liES 3OS, SOC 231, 331)
COO1eInpOnry pMkrM of marriago and
family IiviDl, App~bc. to o(fcctiv~
li"ina' IOJcthct in family units. Coverasc.
ofbotb adult AAd. parent-child rdatiombip..
Emphasil Oft communicMion, IRlPportivo~. and I.'OtWDlenc), management. Exp~1'
itntiallelmina inrhaded. Identical to

be .involved in toumcling.

PSY 2110 lolNdllCUHy ~I
1-6 __ lan, An ;nllOductory field
nperi$ft\>e SO broad~n the atudent's
oduclCion. ~oment in I researcb iIIM1inj.
COmnNNty apncy, or human rclOU1'C'
depart....... 1tcp0<1 roquired. Supo<Vision
OQ aite aa.i by the Acadcmk Di"ilioo.
l'ren!qvi>ilfll: PSY 102 ..... prier
wri\tea .pprovai II) tba dirioiGn dinc:tor.

SOC IIJ.

psy m ca;w ... Adolese_ Dovel.,....113 _ . hn- (EDU 33S. PSY :!OI,
33S) AJpecu of itO......nd de",,~'1''''''
durinc childbund ,nd adol..u""e: pbyoio~3ic:al, coenifive, pcnoaaU')'~ and .acial.
P.weqa/5ite: PSY 102.

I'SY 291-199 SpotiaI Topia/3 .........
'lhrk;1 iA p~IOfY \ha1aro DOt incru~

in rcJUlat Ct)U.fX olTeriap and au)' be

PSY 13' AduldJood ... AaiaI/3 .....
Ian. (psY :!O1, 339) DevelopmooUt
npcri~~. of matwity. PhyJiotop:aI and

teken .,.-tUKH.U pt'lN'S<luiwee.. Spet:i&
conk'nI is aJlDI)Unced in the counc achotduJe
for a gi\'t:n ttnn. !tudolnb nuy reenroll for
SptlClIllbpW. oowring difTcreDl conk-nl:.

p,),ch("liop:aJ .sp~" 0( aging. Prertqui-

oil.: psy 102.
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PSY 330 _riot Mndif....tiooIJ .....
..... (PSy ... l)
IDOCImuti"..
wcb:oiql.rN qpliod &0 clivef'ltl .rea. ak:1t ..

PSY 300 Pt,uoloaklll Researcll Moth0115/3 _ . ti's_ (HSC 3Q:l. I'SY 302)
R. . .",k d...... ",mm<>nty uted iA PlYcboIosY: oI>aHv1<ional. e'l"'rilNa<al. aIId
qvui~"IOl. ~ ia

_,'10<

mild and.

~

MAT 301 ud PSY 101.

btbavioc problema ill

_via<.

opoots p.yoboloa.
ODd aeJr-nwlOjlCn>Oat. ~: PSY
10111< CORE 141.

-..b itlcludiq .... oItho AI'\\. fomllll tbt
"'''.... npoIU. Pronqm.iles,

leVCR

ckildnln aod adult.. 1Mhavioral mtdiciM.

doioc .....

LAN Ill.

npcneaoc itt, vuious area. of 1tXpOrimtm.J.

PSY 336 l'>yck1olocY ot_..n S<ID.
Iln. EnopIu';' .. ill be OQ die Ply."""""a1
and IOCW factCln infht&ocing women',

Psycboioa. CoYm e:q>ecimtnu .00 repotts 00 IeDl6tiOft and p$ttcpboo. motiva~
lion, Ie..,..." aad memory. and die ......
1:ll'CJJ\CDt of ability .0Il penonality f'actota.

dcvel.Jpmc:m a nI! ~viM. \\\)meD'. ideft..
wy~ Icndcr-.n::lIted roles, coa:nitivc .yloa,
vakN tyltOnll:. aad nla,iontobip patterns
"ill be '''1'10104. IJenljcallO WMS 336.

psy 303 Elrptriln_ P&yd!eJocy
(L.lmralG<y)/3 ...... Ion. Labon"",

PIt!i&4 • 'Ce: PSY 102.

PSYJ.IS

~_

...... (psY

202, 346) Oenoal principlea of e~vo
intuviewu.,. Skills end IoduUqueo lOr
achicvina yarioul i.rKervicw gNh. ",ith an
~mphalit: on IXJUJtHling interviowa and the

l'SY 30S C..peraIi.,., EdIoca6on Cao
credit) _
for • period 011618 _ b . Tho place...... will be directly
Mated 10 1bo ....""at·. program of llUdy.

pia"'''''.'''

_u""......

PSY 311 1m..,.........

or bclpina ,.lsliooshipJ.

PSY 35~ Sodiotasx. Abus. aud th.
Yamil)/3
F.mily proIIl....
.w..G1O "'" . _ 01 alcohol and 0Ihu
pt~tiw dna... Aa examin.:ttiua of'lIM
dY,.... in fami.ly fuactioNDJ that a.;;c.om..o...;.aj ~y. Ailenlloa .....

....1

the ccracept of _daDCO &b\IN .1 II
fiI ...1y ilboeaa _ad \he roIo of family
mumbCl. in 1bo M:overy pc-o.;au. id.!\ti(

roa.

inh!l'\Iention proarad'll, and

Ilra~.

PSY 357 'I1Ie I'sy"bo~ ..... PhJ.sioIocY
Ab",./3 ...... hn.. TIUs
cOUnt.; wiu pro·,,~ ,.~ wiolb a sounr.t
inl tOdtKtion c.o the phill'lnaCO'OI)' and
pby.;%ay of aJ.:oboIand otbor
and
.tr..... of p.ychooetiva
d...... II "'" (M'O'Yide yOIl wid> ..
undc.-..w., of .......... ofa.ldkti...
.nd oitha d~ &:onoept. the IifUI aoJ
')~ ota;baauc~ abut-, diatMitic

trit.n. thr nakWm, chcmio.:.1

CORE 141.

PSY 354

..,J _.

and LetIaI Ponpe<ti•
m. Tho
Ilf akobol aod. other drua' ia American

"*
.odety kJda).

PSY 311 l'....ooaIity/3 ........... (psY
310) S\I["Vcy o(p6ychoanal)tM:, humanii--

Llcktdts a billtOricat over-

m"" ofps)Cboal,'ti"'4 drug ute.nd abute.

~,

cOIditive, and bchavint.1 tbeorica of
pe['I()QI.1ity. Cum~ j,suea and personality

die. duaifu:8lioa of dl'Ull currently in \be.
and NtBI iuuc. related 10 aubllan..... abu.ae.
id<...,allO we 354.

reoeat<h .......... ai<itr. hOY 101 or
CORE 141.

PSY 3U AIIoonJooJ l's)oclloloay/3_.
hn. (psY 440) D~gnosc .. causes, and

d"",' ....

..,..hoIo,;"'(

claNrOOm.

PSY 311 Ri&1Ny ""d 1 _ of 1's7cb%Jlyl3 _ . Ion. (1)SY 471) &pion""" of the biltori.: aI . - . of PfYcl\olory.
and lIIo _
and "",,1h ofp.ycl>ol"" ..
• sdncc. Ex.amines the major ruSl.oriul
'Dd oontcmponry tMoric-s of prycboloty,

dilOl'den rcJ.kd to Jtlbltance abuse

with

On,ludu., AIDS). and th<: otago. of
R(OY«),

tlt'm oftemical ckpeoJency.

Ida>ricallO LSC 357.

progD08Cs lOr the vanoul categories of
ditordctl. CalC 1IW4_
tupp1enlml ,ad 1Jluctrale theory and J"C-

l're<oquisite: PSY 101.

011 ~nduring j~ ••

PSY101.

expklft se.... ral ilmn n.f..!ivw io tIM field
<lCpfYcbol01Y There ,,",ill b. e.xarnillll1iMa
of drtf,JAaf. cukurA) fI'OUpa and Lhcir valuCI
at th-cy peJ1l1i.R to the individual, \he f.mily,
time. prox~_. (renorw.J &tid iDwrpenooal
~.), cc::wr.munintd>a. Illy. ., and hncty

Ian. This "::OUnkl
rOC-u.N . . . . the various Iypes of
lheripOUW IIpPNAcMI that rDly Itt
auccenlly employed ia the trtatmtat of
JMl.

IUb~n.:G .ttuae probklma and tt.., trPcs of
facUilin &vai.a.ble for lOCh tnetme.Dt.
Trtalr:a.d planaiQland (oordinatioQ and
the. awIioMH>tI of 'Peeific treatment ~_
niquu 'Ifill COYUCd. You will be IJXposed \0 Ih$ 1trUctu.re, traditions, and tIM
prognliM of Akobolic. AooAymoul, a~
weU., Iho appfO&\:hu ~rr.pln)t.td by K"enl
CMher ~or mutuallUppl:\lt 0ftl.niutiolllj .
1'hJ. (I,)dno M1.:tudu w'Y" in which LlhJ

&ruwuare. Ditr.:rem CUIILl ral worlJ. vicwt
will b. npJored a. t!M.y pertlu! to loclM of
1o:ODIroI, conc-t'plloa of
ilSnus, and
attirudc loovd -'tlor poy,;holori.:aI ""!p.

meaD'

IQlf h.elp ,roup" .nd tho profeuion.al
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tmpbMia

PSY 376 Mllllic_ ion"' ..
l~boIocrl3 ..... M. 1lu3 &:<KU'M will

PSV 353 ReII'bi1jtettao Stnateps C8i'

SubibDc. Ab-.'3

aD

~,

w

rsydJoiOC~ll

...,.h.

s.-. A_, Ilistorical

~mine3 renoaaJ and rrofuMonaJ iasuea
raced by the subllta£l(c .bu(tC counstioc. It
\\ ill fucus on pcrsonaJ VWOI .tad ethkal
\;OfUhkutiona for ~ bCf\ltnina C(lIJfl8ek..r,
......all at ....... requlrom.:ftlt foe lIUbItance
awx lr'Calment. Students '\I'ill loam to
re.copir.e. &Jtnlt of ~h. . and tuiflll.QC'
Ibrou.Jh pcnooaJ. cx:pe.rien..:. in. the

oj s..hsiaJx:.

dependency, tta. pityticaJ aoJ PlIYrhiatm

Pn<oquisittl PSY 101 or CORE 141•

PSY 363 Prof_ _ D.",loJllllER\m
Suh!blare AbateI3 seat. Jars. 'I1H. .:ot! n.e

ror

and

&Ad copilioft. COWrl ~ondltioninc. wrbal
lea ........ me"""" and problem 1KlIvu.,.

c.nm;ood. _ieollO EDU .161.

impkmlotm, lhut, ldtmh:a.l to
Mar3S6.

individUll behavior. PtytboJop:al i~
of cutnGllllOeW ~v.Dt. suck U
attJu~ prop.glnda .nd advertising.
• gateUiOR.nd TV viole,,", prejudice. and
,onfonnily. I'rfrequi.tite: PSY 101 or

eonccmiDl" humaa Icarnina

,...,,,,nizu.,

psy 3S6 SdOfeace AkA Ia BII!i&aess

l/oiii3 _ ...... (psY 320. 45J) 'IbeorWa
rtlCal\.h

w

IlllClladwlzyl3 _ ..... Scor. alld eDIt
of a1,ohol and otlw 4 .....,.,lat.:d ~
i:D Amerieau burineu aJMl induMl'y laday.
IIrld Ihe
ot tmna..... ath1 suptt"fisors in
dcaU., wMh "".. problems. Tho fonnuJo..
, .... of ' .......y poIkieo regard!", ""'_
stance .tMuo, cnectiv. educationtJ and

PSY 316 _ .. ;. SociaII'QdIGI<vI
3 .......... Sociol do" ........,. of

PSY 351 U ....... Loom. . """ C......

EAucetjoel) ..... 1Lts. nu. c-our. CoYe-n
dle claHif"1Catioa I.DJ idcnl.ulI:ltloa of
drup_ u weU .. the behavaor..l criteria for
.kob<>l and .m., ._.
Spocific ~ i. paid to pnveDtion.
<tduc:altoo, apd Ultarvcwioo IlrattJie&
"i.thio IIw llom$, the Uool, aod t.tw
community. Mllhoda ~ avaluatina "'"
~Iiveoe.. of the.. 1tnleJic..... also

10 SOCJ55.

humaD oommunicatioas. ~rpenooal tdatiDnIIUpo•• nd
dy ........
Topic. include verba1 and noDverbal beba.vior, dcvclopml:Dt of relltionshipt and
poop., awl UMrtiwMIl and lc.&tnlUp.
Bxporienliallelimin. iDl:ludc..t.

.....u _

PSY.l6l Droa 1'...TfOl* - '

(0

PSY 358 C ......aaity hyt-koioD'13 ......
Wi. Prevention. recapioo, aad mobilizatioR of iddividual and c.ornmunily rcaou~es for belping dYe p.yebologic.a1
probl..... Tho role of p,ycl>ologically
trained ch. .p IPnt. in tha human Mrvices
ficJ<l. Pronquisik: J>SY 10••

C....".,egicel.... 13 ..... In... Sludy of

,ommuoily 'In ..ode. lO.&ethtr to ~hicv4
common lOlls, '(\II, .... ill l iso enmiDe tho
ip~MIIWGd. or'lf~n . ad~ and
mioori~8 ..,illlia the rebabnitatioo, procc",

SOOl.......
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l'SY 480 PrKtICWD In I\y<lIoIocI<a1
_rclIIl-6 ............ Exporienc. in
cloinc R-':a.rdJ UD~ the suporvWoa of tho
Ac~ DiviMa. Roodin, tho .........

PSV 380 CwTtllt I'>ycboIhantpieol
3 .......... (psY 496) 111.. <OOlI'II8 i,
i.nIomdod lor dl.e W\.aoccd ultd~rvad:LOIlk.
Thil COUCH i. a ooalprH.cMtve
u.roduction 10 1M """" popular _
and Iocbaiquct pteMAllj in \IN. Format
b dUa ewne i.cludcl kolUtC a.ad
4i8cuuioo KNiona, mit pllyinc. and

ruruUne tubjec.... "01writ"'
, an AM. format
_ _ J'roreqWIUo: PSY 300 w prior

~rch IMnWte.
Iyziaa' da1a. aQd

"'*- oppro..1 by lito dhisWA _ .

.udi~vidco &ape~.

PSV 481 Procti<_ ill C~
1'BydooIoay/1-6 _ . 1m. Ex"...;..... in
appJyina: p,yc~ in the ,oD1fln.UUty
tbroup plaeem.:at in a human servkd

PSY 405 "'yt&ol6ci<..I T_ ODd _
.........uI3 _ . Ius. (psY 340. 4(6)
Thoory lOAd ... ofplly,b<>Io...oI ..... of
ability leW penonality. COYan ~ aclection. adtninistration, ICOl'iq. and inkKpN-

IaIion of p.y<!>oloP.I ......
MAT 301. PSY U)2.

• pacy. RC{'I)l't r.quitcd. SllP~l'Yiaion 0Jtlito IUId by tM AD.demic Diviaion. Pre-

m

requ;.il..: PSY 311.
Rod prior
..rItts approoal by the eIi.Woo clitoc......

~:

PSY 4! Pnrlicum ia SobsIanc. A'_
TrH11Dea113 _ . bn. Experience in 1h<>
arplW.tioa of knowt..Jae cancemiDa M--

PSY 416 PriIo<iplos oIlAdi.-tuai C_
seIiugI3 sem. 1ln. Thi. coon. COV«'S the
e.aaeaUal eNmIJ'* of indj.,.iduaI counsclitijh
with • tpe<'ir~ .fi:xUf upon IUb~c abUM
probleu., J-nchiJes teehniqu.. for ..Itab-lithing rapport. ove~iJ1i cltel'll reaiilaOt'o. ~"riryina iuuoa.. problemlOlvu..
devolopina inaiebta, and ~

"DCe BbuM lrtatDu-nt.

'IllrouJh plKemont

IItttq. student. wiU pin

Pn...:~ of Group C.........
seD. Us. Thill Coutle covers tk

Jivoa COrm.

ab_ oporiaIty
ond ..rilteo _ _at br clirisl<m clitoc·

PSY3GO.

10<.

PSY 481 SeaiM s-u.ar ia hycbolo&Yl

1oI.te

Protnm

SEC 315 Heokla IIJId I'b.ysicaI ~
iIt Middl. aad Socotodaly ScIaooIJJ - .
~. Currkulu~ cnctcnr. and modtoda

toCw

~hool •.
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.nd IDI:tboda of te.achlo, art ill tho aeooad..
acy ocbool. Prob1emo in Iho ...\OOMe of
rnawrials eA11hc ~Y.luation of acti\'~ ..
weU .. ide.u and art prujecta .·m be included . Oc:vefnpment oflcachint ..kill. and
ur.lyai. of materials, methoJil. and proCr&DlI foe lI.lach.ing art in SCC(mdi.ry
ICbooli. RUldWsi ,kill. nec.euaay for tIM
uao 01 approprice matoriJIa in thi:s COftteQt
&fta "'jU be identified.

(SEC)

CMlpletioa

• 1........reqoisiIoI: LSC 10% or 105.
PSV 102. Jdenlicol to LSC 460.

SEC 314 T-waa Art ia MiddIo ODd
Cor-.

SocoadatJ SchoollJ _.......

SECONDARY EDUCATION

Development of tca.:hiaa WlIt and anal) . .
of fNlklrial,. mdboda, anJ PNBrr.uWl tor
teathillJ
III.WGce ill tho IilCc(lodary

Rudina ,kills

flC(:c.u.IIl'Y

_'1 ,,,l000i..

R..di". akiu.
ae<:t.nary for lb. use of appropriMe materitil in w. conteen!. aNI ",:in be idcntifiod.

111.

_,i..

iJovelopmcnt. appropriate activitie8, and
...lulllioa...,hniquea will be dWcuSllCd.

proc:cue.a. onotn'ltion, emofWn,. and arous-

music Pt'Oll'lm~ and tpt'cial method. of
.china and utiOJ' mus.ic in tM Mo.X>ndary
acbool ~urricutum. Dcvdopment of leaCh-'''I ookillllOAd ""yti> of IIJIt<>riab. rueth·
OIU, and JH'~''''m& [1..It' teacrun. .mwic in

Develop_ litenl and critical teadm, and

studie. in the lOCondary rratfe.s.

3180 •• 1'1. SDJdenu will have the
oppoctu.nilY to jnl~l'ratc inf('lrtnltioa from •
vari«y of ~laJtteJ in PIiIycbof0JY. Each
.erninar wtU h."e a focal tbe~ that will
,Dow auOenb lO Vin DC'" penpettivel aa
well as apply toowJedae from prior ,"OWVI
.nd CxpcMrKCS. 1b ~aroIJ in thJ& eoune.
IItUdoollIJUHlt 1\.1"8 . .niot IIllndiJ1a •

the fundllll¢tUla of muIi(:. eontents ofa

REA JOO Collete IIMdirJaI3 ............

approvol of III. dWctM o(~

p!'OtftDll

SEC 313 'eNdai", Music ill MiddIo Rod
Socoodary Scllool/3 ..... lin. Study of

COLLEGE READING (REA)

To enroll in tbi. pcactkum, JIlUienh need

PSY 460 1Iio1olkal"'" of - . ,;or!
3 _ ....... (PSY/LSC 461) Gen&!;'; ....~.
til, .net ~~ rin& hue. (I( behavior.
Ncul'OtlDlllomy and cumica.l and .ekctnul
~nIS in Ole AeI'\lOUS IyM4M. S6ne0ry

method,.

fot lMchiaa I( 6c1lC6 ia. dur
lJilK'ondary IIthool. . .dine lIkill. aece• ..,.,..
f\X' 'tho UIO of eppropriaQ material. in dU.
cUOltJnt IrN will be idtntif~.
aad

aad/or a.,.,Wical ~b. Faculty 1UpOl.
viliou i& provided 011 Ul individual bula•
~: PSY 300 0 D d _
. - of IaaIroctor ond divlsioa dinelor.

junior or' seniot lIWldine .1kI \)'rittt:n

.r_

~aourc... mIIloriaJ, and ideM
dra.'U &om. ' " cu"-nt.' expcrie~. will
all b. di..:-.I. Dcw1opmoat of \oOCbinc
akilil ud anal,wa of mMcriala,

approuhet.

PSY 499 In.......... Stady ia Psyc.hol..,./1.1l .......... The ..._ ..Icc...
aJIIl catrio. out indop<adonIIy. library

SEC 311 Td<hiq Social Studies in
Middle ODd Seuodary StIlooL'3 ...... bn.
ConI,n! lOAd .....00. fur ",,",bing social

&hIvioral Seie.nu. and approval of 1hc
director of any ,raduato- pruaram wheN the
oiudent . .y ~. pla<ed ..............1..

_.lIn.

COOCcJ'll and .r:ncchod. for fftchiQM 8I:icnu
iD <be........wy oclIooI: ~.

_y_nroII fur Spc.:iaJ Topka 'oYoMs
dift'lrent contCDt.

iagl3
uaeDtial .lemenb Cor JfOUP cO\l1lldinJ,
with. ipCCifie fvcUl upon lubstaDCe abuse
proble..... Io<ludc. ''''''P leadership
"yl••• r.cUitllllon Kills, group dynamics.
the ups of arouP development, aod tecbtUque. for dcaliOJ' with specific rroblems
tkat often occ:llt in • JfOUp 1eU:i.oa. Empba-ad co experitntial IcaralOC. Prerequisite:

They will bo .blo to ob ..,.,. and participato
iA 1Mb rue.t.:h and applied chnical work.

SEC 31 Z n....hiatl Sciooce ... Middle
..d s.c."".ry SchooIJ3

sa.deatI;

devo1opcd.

...,..IIn. -.....

PSY '15

lot.

PSY q.j A.haored l'racIi<uoll ia

Psyclullcl) JU
will
pin cxp.nc~c in • Ipt'.ciab:y area of
psych<>kv by workina 'nth tcamJ of
fa..:u1ty momb«n and pduato Rud~ftls.

apPA"aI, by Ulyisioa, director.

~

6.:1d. PnnIflJisi~
complf!tioa
01
_
__
ptOCnuaond
_
..I_ofdl _ __

~PI~bcaI ~.riODI.!C in tho albstance abu..-

iDcluded. l'renIqWIta: .... pIeIioo of
_
ab.....p<IriaIly ood ..........

coune

1tUdy alii'" -.nleries that as active reader
IIM<h in oNer to 1llI8tet ~e coune
wntk. Scudvall wilt ~ 00 yocabu'ary
DQ'NWp and ~f\JVlnc literal. anaIytica4 infertatiat. and critical readiAg akiUt.
Study o\tiJl.
wiU be aJd",tOOd lOAd

in. lte4tfbOOt

IUppon: ayltema. Exporieotia1leaning

psy 491 498 Ad<....,ed 5(>ocial Topic&!
3 IfIIl.Iln.. Adul'lcod loOpica in
P')'ctdogy that .... DOt iocludod i.a NJUlar
....... ol!oriJ>p. Spe.:ifio '_lOAd
poIla. PfWCquiliteS are InftOUnced. iIllbt:

in

effecti". hN.kJl ~\JI,;at1oa m lbe aecl:lDl!uy
&eb(IvJ. M.:Ahod. and makriat.1oc ~Ylica1
cducarion. Development oft.e&1;hing skilu
aoJ aOilysi. of mar.tr'sl. and method. iD
pNl;rUbI hr h:schina hefllth and p.hy.ic.al

for tho

or appropriate mattrial, in this ~OIlknt
srq 'kill be idenl.irw.

edu('.~ ioD

161

in

")G ....:uodary achooit .

soc llJ

sr.c 31' T_lIina Mathtftlli<...

ph.ui.I, 011 CODlPW~atioo. ~vea,.,.
COIllUwCGCY JDaAIIemenl. ExperieDlial
lcamina io1eluded. klooUo:allO PSY '13.

tce<hioa ""'Ihcmatle.... ",. oocooJary
Gool. Road . . .till.........ry II>< ",.
UK of lPPropriat. makJills In thiI: e~
INa "firm bit

id.ntified.

SOC ll1 rolklon13 _ . 'no Tbit i.
the lI1v4y oftraditi.on.aJ cuttuto, or blowIodp tim .. leomed iDfnnMUy within
&roUP' and commuQit~n. Folklor¢ lonna
suck u
&ale•• ID)tha. Ic&~nds, ballad.,
cwtom8, craftt, aNhitoc(Ule. ud foodway. providG. exampld <:of Iaow traditional
cu1t.uro Nal!tioea ia dte live. of individual.
.nd their wcnmunib,,,. JderllicallO
HUM 221.

SEC 310 T................. I _ ..
awl SocOlldary Scbool/3 _ . kn.

_

ConIODt aad moCbocl. of_hi", fotoip
laAJuaao in ",. lIOC<IIIdary _ . LoaJUA~ de ....ctopmtnl add .xp~. Analy~
... of.,.,.riato.
and propms fo<
~hl", f'orcicn ~e in 1M wcoodacy
school. :Rca<tin& akills MCe<Allty for the
UI'C of appropriau: I08kritls itt thi. content
..... will be i<knlifJOd .

'*

_ods.

Soc.....,.

SEC 311

T~

SOC lS1 l"ocinJ ProI.Iemo13 ..... llts.
Focucs upoa « nurobt: r of contemporary

_ _ ... MlddIe

uod
SclwoLJ _ . hn.
Toachina: busineMlUttjacU in tho SlCCondary
8clJooI. M4tb0ds aad maWriak, proaram

IOCW probknw. aOl.lyzioa cauw.ivo fActon
Ind explorint altemativ. 1OIutiona. J!Dm..
inca the role oJr rommunity to;n;c.e. &Jcode. iA 1bc ameJitdtOQ of SIOO'Ie of theae.
proble.... ldcoli<:aJ 10 CMS 251.

dcV'C1opmc~ cV11uetioa. techn1q\ICI.

J'uourcoa ••ad tNdUDi principles ",iU .U
be cIiacusMd. RudiD6 .lOlls DOCtlMty for
tiM UN of appropriate mawriall ill this
CODtIfnt area wUl bt ided:ified.

SOC 300 Advoca/loc

Cnoclal

1-'3 _ ...... An .>pIoralioo of",.
major iuue. of ,uncem to .m.~y If'OOP&
tf,Jay. lDeiud.. ClTYironmental itlUtl'.
AumlCl fiabU. d*rmarnc:nt.Dd peace

SEC 313 Troc.... ~ .. aad Secoodary SC....IJJ _ . lin.

movemcnl.l. cOf\iliwtionaland ~iva

Co..... aad nwthc><Io of,...,h"'c Enah..b in
",. ",oonduy ..:boo!. Lo."..,. dcwlopmcnt and expttHioa.. OewloJopment of
tt.whine Ki& lad .oaly_ of mat.:riaJ..

n"tus,

c<ttUIUmcr advocacy, tho needi of Iq)¢dal
poruIationt (.I.urly. Iwodi<apped, a_~
chilJren..... j. poUt...1and I.,d reform
.ffona. IDd other socially Mvaar. C&UIOS.
Identical 10 CMS 300.

moCbodt. aod p"",""" fu< .... lUna EnJ·
Iiib in",. _ond.try ..booI. Reodiac still.
....-ry fo<"" _ of_rialo ......nab in thia cOIUal area will he *ntlfitd.

SOC 301 C...... uaity SeniaII S , , 3 _....... (HCS 3(2) An overview of
community ~ i.-iSlirutkNu to ..... the
b&&Ith care pro(~iNlal i.a ~ patients'
DtCCda. DilCllsGoR of pro~1 iMu..
re1atocJ to community It,,,i'&3. Ot'I"ttod
""'1 "' IiCS.

SOCIOLOGY (SOC)
SOC 201

a.-:

iIotrodlKoo. to SodoIoo13

.... Iln. (BES 2011. SOC 101.201) Tbo
~ and MCd. of a.n aDd .xhdy.
JroUPI and ifUtilulioos. lOCiaI prlOCene.,
and IOCioJ <!>anco. Sp«iaJ e~ will
bel piked 00 Amorir an eukuto and !he
impact oftocboololY 00 nulern ou.n.

.. _Society: C......
hrs. A
INdy 10 uplotc doriinitiona a( JDal('Wine
ancl feminine in a cro.-culturaJ <x..uxt,.
wicb. all «nphaaM oa tiM ways m-..lli,b
~.nd tIC~ luw beJUo 10
rnieclnKlic:ioNl oonccpca of atx: roles and
bohovior. J.Ienlieal '" ....'MS 311.
SOC311 _

Family RoIadoa<IBPO/

3 1fID. hI'S. (BES 305. SOC lJl, 331)
Codc~ry pl.tW'ntS of marriaa'c. aod
Umily.h·Wc. Apptol""bet to cffecti.vo
livial ~ ill famil1 ..nib. Coven 00th
_
uoI _
..hild ..I.alioothipo. Em-

M'ulrlle .... Secooodary Sch..li3 ..... ......
Co_at. materiu.. aod nwtbodli (or cucb1aa mlthcmatk. in lIM aecoodary a.cbool.
Do""I"" ....... of_hiajr .tilJe and ...Iy'"
of 1Mlttriala. awthoda, aDd Pl'Ofl'&D'l f«

SOC ~ I'Idd sa..!yJ3-U ...... lin.

~ Ponpectl...13 .....

A fitlJ oxporion<. 1<1..... OJ ..I.o.:lOd
topi.:. in !.alia. American tad Carlbbcu
StuWca. ~i(h:" ~~ aDd pter.quiMca
arc aGOOUocod io Iho COUrN tc:beckde fur a
aiv4C term. St.udecU may ,"Droll for
F"wld Study QPCNoct:l c.:ov&rint diffel"'Ol&
1Cj>ic. aad 0lIltu ....

soc 314

_ _ ia tho WonC""'''3
'!'laM ('0UtM _ill cumitle dM
of _
and !he hillDrioai and

SPEECH·LANGUAGE
PATIIOLOGY (SLP)

...I~rs..

_

"*

0urtINII
of Wum.D iA \he. lahar three
from • ~ratiyc rcnpoctive. with
emplwiI "" lb< Amo......
oxperiea.:o. Tha objcctiv. oflb. courw
",ill be 10 provido a framowork and
~ II>< UlldcrotAmJi", lb. role ",..
JOndor bM plo}ed III -llJrins bolh ",.
work fwce and the 'Work
throop an
aaalyid of IOtItC of the ...'Urrent key iuuea .
w<..i.:aJ '" BUSI\\,MS 3U.

SLP 408 1 1 1 _ U H...,....

Speech """ Laopop DioonhnJ3 _.

_ial

hn. U-'ocIi", of tptoch, ..........
and b<arioa dloord<.... ",... olaaoilkation,

mani~IlaUo., and
LSC -100.

pia,.,

SebdenM Abuse: H_orical
Lop! Porspodi-r.l ..... hn. The

LSC 410.

role of akaAol and other dlvga in ~D
_ y locI,y. fAoludeo. hialoricaJ
ownint of p.ydloa~tivc drug
and
abu... Ike ct.*SificatioD of dNfl currently
ill __• aoJ I-tpl ..... relakd to IU~

SLP C4 ...".._,_...,......,. eI
Vecalaa4 Ueariarl Mal· s/l sat~

'*

"'_y

hn. Iolroduclioo 10 ",.
aad phyti.
oJocy of .... audiIoty and v"".1 mec!>a.
aisms.

...... Idon1i.:aIIO PSY 3S-1.

1'IloDPtiesJ3..........

SLP 430
HlIOlo<y,
lh<uc-y, .ad oppIieatioa of ph<>nelk.
inchtdi.,. SlmpUna and tnoscription

AlluRe _ die
1ioodIy13 _....... "amily probl.....
_
'" lbe ....... ofaleolJol and olh.>,
piycAo..:tin dIU". An ex:ammwofl of the
chaapl in fatRiJy fur.:tionint mat accomPIJIY <bemi<aI d..,.-y. Atlenliao
to die coa.apt ol .. m.unce abuae as a
family iIIue .. and ",. role of family
membcn Ut 1bo fUl.:owI)' prousa. ldetXical

SOC 355

~.

t.:chnique•.

,i_

SLP 440 II........ _ SpoecI< ScleoceJ
3 .... hn. Pbyltl:al bue. anet prooesse.
of",. prod..:liou aocl perc:tp/loI! of
hotm.,. to",...,., and _ h U.. of
instrunwotatioA.

10 PSY3~.'l.

SLP ~ Spoeck ad I
DenIlin. Stud, of pNlinjuia1.ic.linpi«ic, and ~cbolioauUUc van...
blo ..._ ' " _
de.......... Crom
infilllCY throup ~e~. App1~atioo
of aooJyli.: modIodt 10 dcv.hlp..-I aad
.::ukural ~.riatiool in ~(lCh &ad ~.
8

SOC 430 J• ....a. C _ - ' J...uc.J
.1_.
AdY...,..t fWdy of""",iol
dlarKkriaaic, atid UUM8 orjuv~w crime.

'n.

,+5.! •. SOC 102.

SOC 303 T....... _
' - D' HeoldL
C ....13 .... IIn. (HCS 303) Concepta of

SLP460 ~ _ . hn. HioInric:-al, cJ.oltl:riptjV'C', and 8OCioli4IJUi~ com-

iJM I'oXiaJ Kit.ncC5" they rdali,) to tb._
""'" of",. bo&IUl ptor. ....... I. Id<Miilc..
timI of ccOGOlllic, .. -.cial. c.ultunl, and
~'irocll1U!ntal
thAt .ffcct!walth
care. OITcrcd ooJy ia HM.

_

*Lo.',.

162

, _

GjIOMIII/J _ .

llrincipkl aDd ptaeticea b' ill prcvedlioa
load 000lr0i. Tho odmiDiIlralion of juveoilo
jUlCice. PAr

Iden6cal to

SLP 418 N.....AeaC..., _
1'b)'6iol"l)'JJ , ..... hts. inlrodu<:'ioa to
INlOmy and physio1oi)' of dovek1pinJ and
mature hu.mao tkrvoua filytt6m. Idtntk.al to

soc lS4

_

fi.iolorie..

163

of 10"*,,....

_Ill.

WOMEN'S STUDIES (WMS)

SLP 470 Directed O.......lioool3 _ .
lin. Studenta QJU.Jt oblCrvC 25 clock boon
ot.,&lualioo a.od
Qboerva.
u..xa houri muld proc.ede clinical utian-

"')IS 160 \\\>wea and 1..-/3 ..... lin.

nu, caura: eull'liM••x·but:d diacrimina·

........ad " c""1'lcU<! IIDIkTIhe d.....
wpe~ of. IUpQlVbor ill dw Coaunltak.uOD ~n Clinic.

TELECO~n~CATIONS

(CSfC)

eSIC 20t M_otic" Fon<l4a_ of
T........ wuc.tiouJ3 _

..... DovDlopa-Dl of . .llnlq.u6a applied to lelteom-muoicatrons s,1tcma for toIutian ulprobItm. IUlvtd by ~iDJ tfloory, infonnation
1boory, operaUons roseartb. Jtatistics, and

!OpOIon.

~:

MAT [SO, MAT

3C2 ....d MAT 450

CSTC 205 t:IocUoai<.

en'\.I('

tWa. in Americ ... society. Indudes niaoti-ca1/11X iok>P: aJ aoaIysi.s of ovolutioa of law
.ti.x::t.if\l women ia amploymtGl, ~
huIl.b aod welfarv. Prf'Pt"ltJ (lIWJ1euhip,
and crimiaal ju.uc:._ It .lao invutia:m.
puhlic poiicy i~ thIIl .fK..:t W'f\mCA',
IJv", T&e eouf'lt\ f.)Cu .... ' Oft the role of tho
law 10 pl'OO'KW or hinder OOilShw:tive
• odal thanp. IJcI1L"e!!.lto LOS 260.

cocnpanthoc pH'If'«Uve, ~
,,*,i.al ~. . Oft tw Ametkan experi~ . 1'bc objective oltb. COUDe will b.10 pro..,ies. a t'ratMWoft: aaJ IIMIthodoJog;J
b" Md«aIalXlina ~ !'\lie Ihat ~ndet baa:
ploy,d in IIlUctUrioa bo<A dIo wori< r.,.,..
a.od 'hi won: pl<oo:l thruuah ID aooJyW of
WIM of tha CWTCal key~. ldo:nticaJ 10

WMS 3C2 II...... •• SbJdi<o
PracticomoIDirecleII PrvjfJC1ll ...,.. hn.
Thi8 NIU'M wiD ~et a aixlom-w~.t.
period i.R y,'h,,=h abe IIbHIettt will work: cloM:Iy with 11M illllrU<WC in IPPIyina the Iheoty

WMS 3J4i """"""OIIY.r Wdll1t'l>l3 .....
..... EcnpIuooIs will bo OR P'YChoiosieal
and 30Cial &eton iAf1uenidng women',

aoJ ideas per1U1eul to women's Jtudie ••
The
ilI ill\'~ve both inJividual

won.. .....

ror Tdec:...."m..

.NNan.h and

ca681l!13 HID. lin. (IC lOS) An iatroduction to "I«uoni.r' I)' Mmlo iW communic&00,. ioclud i o~ sitfMIina:. modulatiol1.
de-modul.tioa. Qala traA8mia6;oo., ""itc:hi."
.atemto.. otitic" .method" tc-. equipment,
• nd

\'oMS 305

.::~y

p«;tcts.

F....wt~:

lDcrodutti(JO to WtJ.DIea.ls Studifs/3 sem.
bn. 1'hJt, count; will atudy UMimpb<lnl
relative to ,ender lJ$uCI: Itow we brio&:

oollltOl. ~t8:

or

urt.in assumptiona 10 our rudiag t~Xl
aad in whal ...ay. w( .to i.aftue~eJ by
Ihcm. Tnia COUf'IC. will ,(flO addrcH bow
,tader-rel;llcd a*l1:npt"'ns mapc tbt f~
u.,j profU.\1onl of modem Amtrieaa
ao-:itty. idcnti(alk) HUM lOS,

CSTC 100 ..... CSEE 3G5.
CSTC 300 ToI<co"",,_fiODS Networl<
I'1aaDioa& and ()perotIo.IsI3 .-. b...

ere

3(0) ])cvelop_ of...,hoiqu...ppli«l to

tolecommurul:alion .ya.~ms fur me .,-Inn,
of tclccommunieationt
p~uisit",: CCS 345. CSTC

and op~ralion

""'0'''.

WMS 30(; Wow ........ LitentureJ3 .....
hn, Vkn'ks will be S1udu!d 1.0 l.::qtUoint
IIWdtnw wi .... th-c rich and eJCJ.el\llj\le COIItributio.nt of women to the varioullitt:rary
gec.n:1 (auwb~phy, poetry, fittion) .
IdeDlic<IIO J.J\JM 306.

200 ..,d CSTC 105.

eSfC 305 TclecomnuwcatioDS SoI!ware
..... Proloc.~"3 ........... (TC 305)
OcvctopmcQ( of protoool. by eumple (<>r
IOtlWlI'C

WMS 31. """"milt the \\orlJ,,,,,oIl
lLn. TrW fO.<:Jll'*' will tXllmlftO the
com:cpC of ..-ork and lb.. Nstori.:a.i aad
C\lI'Rnl rote of womc 0. in to.; laoo" b:ce

WMS <104 - . . """ FiIIIlI3 _ . lin.
From. f4atHUBt pccapecliv., and usinJ •
\ochaiquu caU.d. Kmio&otY. we wiD

leW.

IUfJIKltt or tcrce.ommunicationl

from

.nmiDCi bvw ima.pa of w~lfnCn ate
com<ru.:lod on.! 0WJina1iucl <!troup the
a., WGrt of litm. Jd(Dlica.110 HUM 404.

II

\\~1S ~ _ _ SciaooceI3 .....
lan. ThiI C'0UtN wililoolc: at i.aIuea: in. eM
ILl.cRlWt'e of IC~DCC COQl"&1"Dioa .'omen,

iocludm, the UndcrrcrfClCWtion of womca
in the ~~nti,tc profcatio.n .ncllhc ~
ity of "mak bin- in the proc:c4urcs of
tck.Gc. iJadf. ~ ao HUM 405.

BU5ISOC 3201 •

WMS 4908 [ _ ar __ in
Popolar Callum3 ....... Ian. This_
examines tbe chlag.ing imapa of WoaJeD in
popular meJia other tlw.n liurawnJ •
io..·tudiflJ (tim, music- videos. ICW\lHion
.iwation comedies. c~ boob; exa~Jea:
wttl be dn" 11 (rom bolb pail and
coalempOllU')' 1l1Un:ea. Rtadtnrs .'ill be
uoigned from I vori.ocy of r., ........
ClU1'CnlIy worlcina ia thilll atea. in 111 effort
to o.xroee the in60encc of thuc imapa Oft

dneJopMePI and hehavior. \\bmc-n's

idenhc),. pJldcf'-ft.Wed role., cognitivt.
• y,", value 'Y.rell"ll. and relationship
ponerM will be explo<od. ldenlicaJ '"

psy JJ6 .

WMS <IO[ - . . . ill the ArIIud
U. .uitie/3 _ . lin. A OIIUdy o(1Ioe
pttrtkulat c:on1ributiOAI oCwomen in the
humanltiea, iocludina nt. litcrature, lDUirN.
thealle-. tUm. ,ad elane.. 1dentic..1 to HUM

mainllream America .

401.
WMS 401 _

.... Political

Th ...,,13 _ . h .... Throup .....dy DC
theorie, oC.c"i.J chlnae, thit -:U\iJ'8c! ...1.11
eurna WOf1'ltA" mIc in lib\!rtttWn
movcmclU in rho IhinJ ....urld. It will abo
(lp~ what a "feminbt ~o~icumtu"
un cOOlribute to poktkat movements in.
ollr ICICi«y. ldtsnIi.:aJ to HUM 401.

WIllS 311 '0\\1 .......... Society: e .....
Cull»raI ~poctives13 - . . "". A
IhIdy to explore dendi1ions of maaculinc
and femintne ~n' C:J'ON-('uilunl con1c,X,l,
with an C'trqlhaw on the w.y. in ~h

• y ... ml. 1'n!t<qobi1e5: ees 345 omd

CSTC100.

CSTC 400 Tdecouaunuticatiom EcQAOlIlia """ PoIit}13 seal. lin. (TC 4(0)

&nmroPQlogy and science have begun &0
tnchliunlJ concepti or IlC:lt rolea.nd
behl",jor. Identical to SOC 311.

DcvcloprNf\l o( me economic and regulat.oq cnV~f11 of modem teiecomnwni·

R\lUc

cattollS .y.lems and the dfc.:ls on pbnning.
(()fl~ ,nd operations. Vrerequ~ta.; CCS

345 QDd CS'l'C 100.
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York at New Paltz

JANE W. GIDSON
Director of Business and
Administrative Studies
Associate Professor
B.A.
Fairleigh Dickinson
University
M.S.
Nova University
D.B.A.
Nova University

CORNELIA deBRUN
Admissions Counselor
A.A.
Webster College
MICKEY DILLARD
Student AdViser
B.S.
Florida State University
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CHARLES W. HANSLEY

JOSEPH LAKOVITCH

RANDI MILETSKY

Athletic Director

Legal Studies Adviser

Student Adviser for BPM

B.A.
I.D.

B.A.
M.B.A.

B.S.
M.Ed.

American International
College
Springfield College

CHARLES HARRINGTON
Assistant Director for BPM Cluster
Development,
Lecturer, Business and
AdministraJive Studies

B.S.
M.A.

DAVID MILLMAN

CoordinaJor of UndergradUaJe
Programs, Center for Computer and
InfOrmal/on Sciences

Director of the Institute for
Retired Professionals

Nova University

GAIL LEVINE

DAVID MOYAR
MaJh Specialist

Athletic 7rainer

B. A.
M.S.

JEAN LEWIS

Park College
University of Colorado

University of Florida
Barry University
Barry University

Associate Director of Admissions

B. A.
M.A.

DAVID HERNANDEZ
Admissions Counselor

A.S.
B.S.

Clark County Community
College
University of Nevada

Academic Adviser, EducaJion

B.A.

B.B.A.
Ph.D.

University of the District
of Columbia

TERRELL G. MANYAK
Associate Director for BPM
Professor, Business and
Administrative Studies

City College of New York
City University of New
York Graduate School

B.S.
M.P.A.

PATRICIA HUTH
Supervisor of Student Teachers

B.S.
M.Ed.
Ed.S.

Wellesley College
Northwestern University

G. ELAINE LONG

STUART HORN
Director of Liberal Arts
Professor

Slippery Rock University
University of Miami
Nova University

New York University
New York University

Coordinator of Math,
Academic Support Center

B.A.
M.S.
Ed.S.

HAROLD HENDERSON

B.S.
M.A.

Ph.D.

California State University
Maxwell School of
Citizenship and Public
Affairs
University of California at
Los Angeles

TOM IANNARONE

LARRY McCARTHY

Equipment Manager, Athletics
B.S.
Nova University

Coordinator of Academic Support
Center, Miami

MICHAEL IVES

B.S.
M.Ed.

B.S.

l

Brooklyn College
Nova University

ROSE LEMOS

B.S.

Lowell Technological
Institute
Northeastern University

University of Vermont
Nova University

ALLAN H. SCHULMAN
Direaor Behavioral Sciences
Professor
B.A.
Temple University
Pennsylvania State
M.S.
University
Ph.D.
Pennsylvania State
University

TERRY D. SHEAR .
Student Adviser

A.A.

The Hebrew University of
Ierusalem

DONALD NANNEY
CoordinaJor of Internship Program
B.S.
Wake Forest University
M.Ed.
University of Florida
University of Miami
Ed. D.

JUDITH SHULMAN
B.A.
M.S.

Dean, Center for Computer
and Infomuuion Sciences

University of Miami

ALFRED PINKSTON
Coordinator, Education
Florida A & M University

University of Minnesota
University of Miami

ANGELA QUINONES

DENNIS STETTER

Nova University

College Representative
B.S.
University of Illinois
M.S.
McGill University

HEIDISCHAFFHAUSER
University Representative
B. S.
Fairfield University
M.B.A. Nova University

ART STRAUS
CoordinaJor of Prior Learning
AssessmenJ

B.A.
M.S.

Boston University
Bowie State University

VILMA MICHAUD

Brown University

Academic Advisor, EducaJion

B.A.
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University of Pittsburgh
University of Pittsburgh
Nova University

College Representative
B.A.
Sangamon State University

Assistant Director of Admissions

B.A.

B.S.
M.S.
Ph.D.

WANDA SNEDEKER

Academic Adviser, Education

B.S.

University of Rochester
Nova University

EDWARD R. SIMCO

Student Adviser

Program
B.S.
M.A.
Ph.D.

B.A.
M.S.
M.S.

Admissions Counselor

JUDITH A. PERKEL
B.A.

Miami-Dade Community
College
Gardner-Webb College
Nova University
Southwestern Seminary

Boston University
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Northeastern University
Florida International
University

ABOUT NOVA UNIVERSITY

DANIEL SULLIVAN
Director oj Student 4ffairs .
A.A.
B.A.
M.S.

Nova University was chartered by the state of Florida in 1964.
Numerous graduate programs offer master's, educational specialist, and
doctoral degrees and postgraduate education. The College for Career
Development and Nova College offer undergraduate education, and the
University School, a demonstration school, serves children from early
childhood through high school. In addition, nondegree continuing education
and certificate programs are available.
From the beginning, the University has distinguished itself by its
innovative outlook, it. unique programs that provide both traditional and
nontraditional choices in educational programs, and its research in many fields
aimed at solving the problems of immediate concern to mankind.
The Nova University campus i8 located on a 200-acre site west of
Fort Lauderdale, Florida, at 3301 College Avenue in the town of Davie.

Broward Commuruty
College
University of Florida
Nova University

AYSAR SUSSAN
Testing Specialist
B.S.
Gannon Univ~rsi~
M.S.
Columbia Uruverslty

CAROL ANN THOMPSON
Director oj Administrative
Operations
PATRICK TOOMEY
Coordinator oj Administrative
Technology
. .

B.S.B.B. University of IlhnOls
M.B.A. Xavier University

scorr VRABEL

Sports InJonnation Director
Assistant Baseball Coach
B.S.
College of Boca Raton

HOMER W. WALKER
Coordinator Jor Career Devewpmen/
Advising
.'
B.S.
M.S.

University of~lsconsm
Nova UniverSity

IRVING WASHINGTON
Senior Admissions Counselor
Minority Enrollment Specialist
VIRGINIA WELLS
miting Specialist
B. A.
M.F.A.

.
Florida Intemallonal
University
Florida International
University

MARION WOLFSON
Assistant Director Jor
BPM Operations
B. A.

Barnard College
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Nova University Degree Offerings
DOCTORAL AND PROFESSIONAL DEGREES
Doctor of Business Administration in:
Accounting (D.B.A.lAcc.)
Business Administration (D.B.A.)
Finance (D.B.A.lFin.)
HUID8Il Resource Management (D.B.A.IH.R.M.)
International Management (D.B.A.n.M.)
Marketing (D.B.A.IMId.)
Doctor of Education (Ed.D.) in:
Adult Education
Child and Youth Studies
Computer and Information Technology
Computer Education .
Educational Leadership
Health Care Education
Higher Education
.
Vocational, Technical, Occupational Educahon
Doctor of International Business Ad~~stration (D.I.B.A.) in:
International Business AdlD1D1strahon
Doctor of Philosophy (Ph.D.) in:
Clinical Psychology
Family Therapy
Oceanography

SPECIALIST DEGREES
Educational Specialist (Ed.S.) in:
Computer Education
Computer-Based Learning
Education
MASTER'S DEGREES
Executive Master of Business Administration in Banking (M.B.A.lEx.) in:
Business Administration
Executive Master of Business Administration in Real Estate Development and
Management (M.B.A.IR.E.) in:
Business Administration
Master of Accounting (M.Acc.) in:
Accounting
Master of Arts (M.A.) in:
Liberal Studies
Master of Business Administration (M.B.A.) in:
Business Administration (M.B.A.)
Financial Services Management (M.B.A.IF.S.M.)
Master of International Business Administration (M.I.B.A.) in:
International Business Administration
Master of Public Administration (M.P.A.) in:
Public Administration
Public Administration/Coastal Zone Management
Public Administration/Environmental Resources Management

Doctor of Psychology (psy.D.) in:
Clinical Psychology
Doctor of Public Administration (D.P.A.) in:
Public Administration
Doctor of Science (Sc.D.) in:
Computer Science
Information Science
Information Systems
Training and Learning
Juris Doctor (J.D.) in:
Law
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Master of Science (M.S.) in:
Child and Youth Care Administration
Child Care Administration
Coastal Zone Management
Computer-Based Learning
Computer Information Systems
Computer Science Education
Education
Elder Care Administration
Family Support Studies
Family Therapy
Gerontology
Health Services Administration
Human Resource Management
Human Services
Information Systems

18S

Information Technology and Resource Management
Management of Quality and Technology
Marine Biology
Mental Health Counseling
School Guidance and Counseling
Speech-Language P.athology
Training and Leammg

Art.

Tho provision, act forth in this catalog are not to be regarded .. an irtevocablc contract between the
student and Nova Univeraity. R.egulations and requiremcntl. including tuition and feCI, are

necolsarily subject to chanac at aoy time at the discretion of the administration. The Univeraity
further rcacrve. the ri,ht to require

I

ltUdeBt to withdraw at any time,

I.

well as the right to impolC

probation on any student whOle conduct iI una.tilr.clory. Any admission on the bui, of false
Ilateme,p or documents i, void upon discovery of the fraud, and the ttudent ia not enlided to any

eo..

credit
wort that be or she may have done at the Univenity. Upon dismiaaat or suspension from
the Univer.ity for cauae, there will be no refund of tuition and feel. The balaDec duc Nova
Univenity will be considered receivabJc and will be collected.
A tranlcript of a student', acadcmic record cannot be re1uaed until aU of WI or her aecouou, academic and nonacademic. are paid .

(M.A.) in:
Master of
liberal Studies
BACHELOR'S DEGREES
Bachelor of Arts (B.A.) in:
liberal Arts
Bachelor of Science (B.S.) in:
Accounting
Administrative Studies
Applied Professional Studies
Business Administration
Computer Information Systems
Computer Science
Computer Systems
Elementary Education
Exceptional Education
General Studies
Hospitality Management
Legal Studies (prelaw)
Liberal Arts
life Sciences (premedical)
Ocean Studies
Professional Management
Psychology
Secondary Education

Any Nova Univenity atudent hal the rilht to inspect and review his or her educational record. The
policy oflhc University i,IlO' to diaclolC perlOfUllly identifiable information cootained in a atudeot' s
educational record without prior written COlllCnt from thc ItUdent, except to Univenity officiall, to
officials of another .chool in which the ltudcnt ICeD enrollment, to authorized reprcaclllativel of
federal or state a,eociea, \0 accrediting OfJanizatloDl, to parenta of dependent atudcnta undcr judicial
order, to parties in a health or safcty emer,ency. or when verifying ,radualion with a particular
degree.
A student at.o bu the right to petition Nova University to amend or correct any p.lrt of hi. or ber
educational record that he or abe believea to be inaccurate, misleading, or in violation of the privacy
or other riabtl of ltudents. If the University decides it will not amend or correct a atudent's record,
the ItUdcnl has a right \0 a bearillJ to present evidence that the record i. inaccurate, mialeadillJ, or
in violation of the privacy or other righta of studentl.
Ifthcsc right. arc violated, a student may file a complaint with the Departmcnt of Education. A
ltudcnl may obtain. copy of the Educational Privacy Act policy by rcqueaing it in writing from the
Officc of the Univenity Regimar, Nova University, Parker Building, 3301 ColleBc Avenue, Fort
Lauderdatc, Florida 33314. A .cbedulo of fee. and I listing of types .nd lacationa of educational
record. i. contained in tlUa policy.
Nova Univenity does not dilCriminate on the basi. of nondiaqualifying haDdicap , leX, age, race,
color, religion or creed, or national or ethnic origin in admillsion, aceelll, or cmployment for any of
it. prolramaand activities. The Univenity tOai.lrar and director ofbumen relQurce. have been
designated a. aludent and employce coordinatora, rcspectivcly, to .. aure compliance with thc
provi.ionl of applicable lawl aad te,qlatiofUI relativc to nondiac:rimination. Nova Univetlity
ptoj:rams are approved for the training of veterana and other elilible persons by the Bureau of State
Approval forVeteralll' Training, Florida Department of Veterans' AfT.iu.
The school is authorized under federal law to onroU nonimmigrant alien atudent•.
Tho Nova University ,eneral policies on llrudent relations are on file in the Officc of the Univeuity
Registrar.
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THE CODE OF STUDENT CONDUCT
AND ACADEMIC RESPONSffiILITY

tcholanhip require that proper acknowledgemenl be aiven by the wriwr when the
tbougbll and word. of another author arc uled. Sludenll must acquire a Ityle
manual approved by their Center and become familiar with accepted .cbolarty and
editorial pnctice in Ihcir Progn.m. StudeDll' wort mull comport with the adopted
citation manual fOl' their particular Centet.

Purpose: lbj. code IUb to promote high ltandard. of academic inte,rity by letting forth
the rcsponsibilitici of.tudenh I t members afthe Univenity community. Abiding by the code
cOlure. a climate whereiD aU members afthe Univer.ity community can exc~i.e their right. of
membcnhip.

I.

At Nova Univenrity, it if plagiarilm to rcpreacnt aOOCher penon'. wod::, wordl
or ide .... ooc'. own without u.e of a center·reco,nized method of citation.
Deviating from Center .tandardsl(A)(l) or I(A)(l) are con.idered plagiarilm at
Nova University.

NOVA UNIVERSITY STATEMENT OF ACADEMIC RJOHrS
AND RESPONSmll..IT1ES

Nova University, as a community of women and men, i, committed to furthering
scholanhip. academic pursuits, and service to society. M ~ i~tution. its purp~se
i. to luure ,II student. an equal opportunity to fulfill their mtcllectual potential

3.

throuah pursuit of the highest standards of academic excellence.
Certain ri,btl and obligations flow from membership in any leadonUc community
committed to luch goals:
•

4.

Act. Prohibiteda Students should avoid any impropriety. or the appearance
thereof, in taking examinations or completing work in punuance of their educational
,oell. ViolatioDl of academic responsibility include, but are not limited to:
a. Plagiarilm
b. Any Conn of dauting
c. Conspiracy to commit academic dishonesty
d. Miarepreaentation
e. Bribery in an attempt to gain an academic advantap
f. Forging or altering documents or credentiala
,. Knowingly fUrniahing falae information to the iftStitulioo.

S.

AdditioaaJ. Matters 01 Ethical Coacera.. Where circumstance. are IUCh as to place
.tudent. in po.itions of power over Univenity personnel, inside or ouuide the
inllilUtlon. Jtudents should avoid any reasonable &uspi~ion that they have used thaI
power for personal benefit or in a capricious manner.

The rightl: of pcnonal and intellectual freedom, which arc fundamental to the

idea of. university;
•

•

A ICrupuloul respect for the equal right •. and dignity of others; a~
.
Dedication to the .cholarty and educallonal purpoac. oftbe Umvcntty and
participation in promoting and assuring the academic quality and credibility of
the imtitution.

Studenll are respoDlilibJe for obtaining, learning and obacrvioa the established Uni~enity
and center policie. as listed in all off"K:ial publication.. In addition, studenu muat comply With the
legal and ethical standard. of the institution .. wella. those ofB~ward C?unty and tJ:ae It.ate of
Florida. All members of the community should inform the approprtate offiCial of any vlOlallon of
conduct regulations.

A.

Audemic Standards

I.

Of'ieioaJ Work. Assignments such AI course preparation., exams, wxts. p~je:ctJ,
term paperl, practicums, ctc. must be the original work of the ~tuden!. Ongmal
work may include the thoughts and words of another author, but If that 11 the c~se,
thOle ideas or words must be indicated in a manner conli.tent with a Universltyrecognized form and etyle manual.
\\brt is not original lb.t hal been wbmitted previously by Ibe authOf' or by an~one
cite for academic credit. Work i. not original that has been copied or partially
copied from any other source, including another student: unlell ~uch copying ~s
acknowledged by the penon submitting the work for Credit at the lime the work II
being submitted or unless copying, sharing, or joint authorship is an exp~u pa~ ~f
the "Ii,nment. Exams and teltl are original work when no unauthonzed aid .1
,iven, received, or used prior to or during the course of the examination.

2.

B.

Conduct Standards
I.

The University expects it. students to manifest a commitment to academic integrity
through fiaid observance of standards for academic honesty. The academic honesty
atandarda include:

TeuderiDl 01 Information. Ail academic work mUlt be the orilinal work of the
atudcnt. Giving or allowing one'. work to be copied, ,iving out exam questions or
amwers. or releasing or selling tenn papen d prohibited.

Students should not interfere with the right., .afety or bealth of members of the
Univenity ;ooununily nor interfere with other lIudentJ' ri,ht to learn. Students are
expected to abide by all University, Center, and Proaram rulel .nd. regulations and
all local, Ilaw. and federal laws. ViolatioDJ of conduct standalda include, but are
QQl limited to:
a. Theft.
b. Vandalism
c.
Di.ruptive behavior
d.
POlleasion or ule of fireann., fireworks. explosive •• or other dangerous
substances or itelllJ
e. Possession, traDlfer, sale, or usc of illicit drug.
f.
Appearance in cia.. or on campus under Ihe apparent influence of alcohol or
illicit drugs or chemicals
,. Violations of housing regulations
h.
Any act of cOnipiracy to commit an act which is harauiDl or ahu.ive or which
invade. an individual'. right to privacy, includina, but not limited to, sexual
harassment and abuse against membcnI of a particular racial. ethnic, religious,
or cultural group
i.
Threat. of actual damage to property or phy.ical harm to others

Rerereocwi tbe Works of Another Author. AU academic work lubmitted for
credit or a. partial fulfillment of coune requiremenu must adhere to each center's
.pecific accepted reference manuals and rules of documentation. Standards of
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j.

2.

C.

Nova University prohibits any activity that may be construed al hazing.
-Hazing- il defined u: any action or situation which rccklcllly or
intentionally endangen the mental or phYlical health or .. fely of a atudent for
the pUtpOlC of initLiUon or admisaioo into or affiliation with any organization
operating under the sanction of a university.
k.
Failure to make timely payment of tuition and fees.
Studenta must have authorization from the Univenity to han aCCClI to University
documents, data. programl. and olher typel of information and information
aylleml. Any we ofthc above without authorizatton it prohibited.

Supp1emeotuy SlaDdanis
Studenla are expected to comply with the legat and ethical godardl of this ilUltitution and
thoM of their cholCO field of study. includjlll the code of ethics for computer u..... 1be
Univenity and each Center or Program may prelCribe additional bndards for Rudent
conduct al would comport with the leiter and spirit of this code.

D.

ViolatioDS

Any violation(l} of any of the academic .tandard., conduct standards or lupplemental
ltandards may result.in a complaint bein, tiled .pinal a atudent to enforce the Code of
Student Conduct and Academic R.esponlibility. Deans or directora may, in their
di.cretion, immediately su.pend student. pending a bearing on chargell of academic
conduct or aupplemenLIl ItIndard violations. Any IlUdeot found JUilty of a violation of
the academic, cooduct, or lupplemental IUndard. will be IUbject to diaciplinary action,
includiDJ expulsion from the Univenity.

•
•
•
•

•
•
•

~:!;~':e!~~::mpting to tamper with or obstruct the operation of Nova Univeraity's

::r::::~~ti~I~~~~S!: :::~~notber PCflOn'. computer account without

~,;:::: :,~~~u~rCdO.flainfivl·.·i~e'lsloftwla'nde, .uch .all worm. and viruses destructive to

Be'

• 18 1 ega a

Use only legally obtained or licensed data or IOftwarc in accordance vlth '.. "
1
J ucenae or
purchallt agreement
Be '
Iia
•
U'J camp nee WIth federal COpyright law. and the Nova University COpyright Code .

A, with an matters of law and ethics ignorance f th
I d
Inappropriate conduct and violations will be de:1t with un 0
e ~ e• . DeS not excuse violations.
d:r:e guldehnel of.the Nova Univenity
Code of Student Conduct and Academic Re8pOn 'bTt
the Academic Vice-Pre.identand the Office Of;"1 ~y AI fC nededan~ detemu~ by the Office of
e an 0 a stu Ill. acadcnuc pcoaram.

Have proper authorization for usc or attempted use of account. within the Nova
Univcn.iIY computer systew
Umit the UIC of Nova University computer I)'stenu to academic activities .. defined by
the atudent'l academic prosram office
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unethical

;:~:~~~~:::!~~::n~:'V:;;:IC ::a7r~\~ ?;~;;:!;;i~l:'ubn~~:::i:; ;or;;~;:

Nova University provide, computer .y.tem. with accell to hardware, IOftware, and
networks to enhance academic experience. The University'l computer system. are vital to the
University's programs of inatruction, research and administration. Nova University's ·computer
Iy.tem,- refer to an computers owned or operated by the University and include bardware,
.oftwarc. data, and communication networks allociated with thele systems . In partif;:ular.
·computer 'Yltems- refer to Iyatems ranging from multt-ulCr time-abaring Iyltems to .iIlJlo-u.er
terminal. and personal f;:omputera, whether free-standing or connected to a network.
Ethical conduct by students in the Ule of this technology is the sa~ II in all other areas
of University life and it is of equal importance. An studcnta are expected to abide by the Nova
University Code of Student Conduct and Academic Rupon.ibility. Studenta a. part of their
academic preparation toward specifIC profeuional career goal. mUlt be aware of and abide by the
profe'lional code of ethic. anociated with that chOJen profeuion. Therefore, ltudent technology
users must apply standarcla of normal academic and professional elhics and considerate conduct to
their usc of the University's computing .ystem. and tclOurce•• including to.pect of other users'
righta to privacy.
The ltudent uler must be aware of the legal and moraJ reaponaibility for ethical conduct
in the use of tcchnololY. Student u.en of Nova University'. computer systeml are subjcct to all
applicable federal, state and international computer laws. A copy of the Florida Computer Crimes
Act and referenced Florida State Statutes may be examined on line or in a .tudent'. academic
program office.
In addi.tion, a Itudent accelling any of Nova University computer ,yslems, whether a
multi-uaer time-sharing Iystem or a lingle-user terminal or personal computer. mult:

•

penon'.

Refrain ~m any attempt to use Nova Univenity'. computer s stems al a
~naUthonzed acce .. to computer lIy.stems outlide the Univenit;'s system. means for the

STUDENT CODE OF COMPUTER ETHICS

•

that
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NOVA UNIVERSITY DRUG-FREE POLICY STATEMENT
In order to comply with the Drug-Free School. aDd Communitici Act (Pub. L. No.
101-226. Title 34 C.F.R., part 86). Nov. Univcnity b .. adopted the followin. policy for ,II
workplace, ICbool, c.mpul, and fieJd4lued progn.ms.
The unJawful manufacture, distribution, dispCDUlioD. poucssion, or ule of illicit
dNa" and the ,bule of alcohol are prohibited in and OIl Nova Univemty owned or controlled
property aad AI • part of Iny of it. activitiel. No Nova University employee or .ludent i, to
report to work or achool while under the influence of illicit droll or alcohol.
There are seriou. health riab llSOCi.ted with the abuse of dNI' and alcohol. H you, •
rcUow ttudent, tea<:hcr, or c~workcr hu • problem with abuse of dro,1 and/or alcohol, help can
be provided at the faUawing loc,tiom::

.
Under 1~16.1936, Florida Statute.: It is unlawful for any penon to poise.. an open
COnlaU:lIC~ of alcobollc bcvetllC while operatil1l a vehicle in the "'Ie, or while a paaaeoger in or
00. a veh~e" ~iDJ ~ratcd in the Ita.~. V.lalation of this law will result in a noncriminal moving
traffic Violation. punllhable al proVided 10 Chapter 318 oflbe Florid. Statutel with fine. and
poiota on. a driviDJ record leading to drivec'llicense .upeasian.
•
Under 13J6.l93, Florid. Statute.: A peBOD d auilly of drivilll under the influence if
such a pel"lOR il drivlns or in actual phy5ical control of a vehicle within the alate and the penon il
under the influence of alcoholic beverage. or any controUed sublitance when affected to the extent
that~. or ber normal.fa~uttie. arc impaired or the penon h.. a blood alcohol level of .10 percent
or higher. Pint conviction on IUch a DUI chaqe thall relUh in • fine of DOt Ie .. than $250 or
more than $500 .nd imprilOllIllCnt not more than six monthl. Se<:ond coovktion reaulu in a fine
of DOt Ie.. than $500 or more than $1.000 and not more than nine montha impri.aonment Third
conviction will reault in not les. than $1,000 fine or more than a $2,500
and impris~nment
for not more than 12 monthl.
.
By ~pp~yin.a foe •. driver's license and acccptina" and using a driver's license, a penon
holdltlJ tho dnver I ItceOlC IS deemed to have exprcued hi. or her consent to lubmit to breath
'
blood. aDd urine testa for alcohol, chemicalaubltancel, or controlled IUbltancel.
Nova University requires that an employee notify the employer of any criminal drug
ltatu~ e.ODviclion for I violation occurring in the wack: placc no later than five (5) days after IUch
convlct~on. In ord~r ~ comply with federal law. Nova Univenity mUlt notify any federal
contractine·gency wlthm ten (10) days ofhavin, received notice that an employee engaged in the
p~cfo~ance o~ • ~ederaJ contract or grant haa had a criminal drug ltatute conviction for a
violation o<:cumng m the work: place. Any criminal drua convictions in the work: place must be
reported by the employee to hi. or her University aupcrvilOr or dePlrtmcnl head within five (5)
daYI. of the d.te ~f luch conviction. The Univenity will discipline any employee who il 10
con~':'d or require the employee's aati.afactory participation in a dru,l.lcoholabUK uaiatance Of"
rehabihtation pCOJrtlm wilhin thirty (30) daYI of notice of such conviction.
. Any Nova University employee or atudent determined to have violated this policy shall
be aubJect to referral for proleeution by the appropriate authoritie•. Other unctionl include:
evaluation/treatment for drug Ule dilOcder. which may iftClude mandatory completion of a
drua/alcohol aboac Rhabilitation program, expulsion, and/or tennination.
All t:'0va University faculty and Itaff member. will, I I a condition of their
empl~ymont. abide by.the terms ofthi. policy. All Nova Univenity atudents will, .. a condition
of their enrollment, abide by the terms of this policy.

a

o.e.......,
Nova Univcnity Student Couilleling Service

M.ilmlo Bui1dina
(305) 475-7552

Nova Univcnity Conununity Mental Health
Dovi. (305) 475-7070
Laud.lbill (305) 486-3663
Coral SprinS' (305) 753-7020

Commllllity:
Florida Dep.rtmenl of Educ.tion
Educational Prevention Center'
Knott Buikling

T.Uaha...., FL 32399
(904) 488-6304
Departme~ of Health .nd Rehabilitative Service.
Alcohol and Dro, Abuse Program
1317 Wincwood Boulevard

'IlI11ah..... , FL 32399
(904) 488~900

When you usc or deal in drugs, you also risk: incarceration andlor fines. 10 addition 10
federal ..nctiont. Florida slate statutes provide sanctions in re,ard to the use. pOllession andlor
sale of illicit dru,l and the abuse of alcohol. Punishment varie. dependent upon the amount and
type of dru, and/or .Icohol involved. Felony conviction. range from one year to life
imprilOnmcnt. Polacllion of not leiS than 20 graml of cannabil is punish.ble I I • misdemeanor
ofthc firlt dearec. Punishment for a misdemeanor ran,e. from leu than 60 day. to one year
imprilOnmcnt.
Under 1893.13, Florid. Statutel: It is unlawful for any penon to sen, purch.sc,
manufacture. deliver, or to pouc .. with the intent to .ell, purchue, manuf.ctuR, or deliver a
cootro1led aubdance. Violation ofthia ltatule is. fcIooy, and is puniwble under Chapter 775 of
tho Florida S........
Undu 1893.13(1) (e), Florida sea....: It is unI.twful for Iny penon to ..U, purcbo ..,
manufacture, deliver, or to po.sc .. with the intent to lell, purchase, manufacture, or deliver a
controlled ,ub.tance in, on, or within 1,000 fcct of a public or private elementary, middle. or
.coadary scbool. Puniahmenl for a violation of this ltatute ltl.Iy include a minimum three-year
imprilonmcnt .
• The tenn -illicit drogl" refers to all illegal drugs and to leaal drug. obtained or used without a
phyaician'. order. It don not prohibit the usc of prescribed medication under the direction of a
physician.
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SMOKING AND NONSMOKING
Smokina ia prohibited in any Nova University facility where. regardlela ofphy.ical
lCpatation, noo.stnOkc:n share a ventilation system with smokers.
Thil policy does not apply to living quart.en (donnitoriel) which are subject to •
lepante lmoki", policy. Not dotl thia policy in any way supersede the Florida Clean Indoor Air
Act.

In order to achieve these goals, the Univenity operates and/or engagel in the following
proarama and activitiel:

1.

Alcohol ADd Drug Resource Ceoter. The Re.ouree Center i. directed by an
existing ItatT member. Additional staff consiau. of Jtudent e~loyee. , practicum
ttudents, and/or student volunteen. The eenter hat the primary responsibility for
the UnivenitY'1 prevention and cdUClltion p~palnl. It coordinates the various
activitiel and ICrve. as • clearingbouac for alcohol and drug informatioo. Each
academic center designates a contact penon who woco with the Resource Center
Ilaffto di.ucminate infonnation within their centen.

2.

Advisory Committee. There is a g~up of administrators, faculty, and ItUdent
leaders who are appointed by the vice president for academic affairs to serve as
advilCtI and resource petlOns. The committee is chaired by the director of the
Alcohol and Drug Resource Center. The ,roup meetl monthly to di.cuss and
develop program plans and activitie •.

3.

Alcohol aod Drug Awareness Acti·fities. Under the direction of the Resource
Center. there are regular and ongoing activities deljgned to diaseminate
infonnation about alcohol and drug UIC. The audience of the information is aU
students, employccs. and faculty oflhe Univemty, both on and of'fcampus. The
awareocss activities can include posters, media campaigM, filDll. exhibits, and
literature. The Univeraity SUpportl the National Alcohol Awareneu Week and
achedules activities at that time to promote awareneu on campul .

4.

Student OrganizatioWi. The student Bovemments are encounged to establish
chapteR of organizationl such IS BACCHUS (Boost Alcohol Conacioulneu
Concerning Ihe Health of Universit), Studenta) and SADD (Students Again.t
Drunk Driving).

S.

Alcohol aod Drua: Workshops. '\\brbhops are provided for student leaden and
for employees as part of the University'S .t.ff development program. These
workshops provide the opportunity for the participanu to dilCUl1 the information
they receive. Student leadera arc required 10 complete luch workshops before
they can plan parties which involve drinking.

6.

Academic Counes. Several academic centers have put identifiable units on
alcohol and drugs into appropriate existing coutlel. Additionally, several
academic centers have e.tablilhed elective couraes in lubstance abuse andlor
recommend students to take such counes in other centeno Assistance il available
to the academic centers from the Alcohol and Deua Abule Resource Center to
eRlure the substance abuse cORtent of coursel are conlistent with University'S
policies.

7.

Orientation. Academic centers include information on drugl and alcohol in the
orientation IeSsiaM and materials for new student.. The orientation providel a
lenerai orientation to the problema of IUbatance abulC and includ~ a statcmc~ of
the Univemty'. polic)' on drugl and alcohol. The i.nformation is presented in •
pOlitive manocr. The Resource Center worta wilb the academic centen to
prepare the materiall presented.

ALCOHOL AND OTHER DRUGS
Nova Univenity. as an inJti.tution ofhighcr education, i. dedicated to the well-being of
Ilaff. and administrators.
Concerned with the miaulC of alcohol and other drug. (,both licit and illicit), it il the policy of the
Uoivcrsity to endeavor to prevent substance abuse through progral1lJ of education and prevention.
The Univenity recognizes alcoholism and drug abuac .1 ilIoe.." or treatable disorders,
and it i. the Uoivcni.ty" policy to work with membcn of the Univcr1ity community to provide
channels of education and alsistance. However, it is the individual's responaibility to lOCk help.
The Univenity 81'0 recognizel that the possession andlor Ule of certain substances il iIIegsl, and
the University il obliaated to comply with local, state, and federailawi.
1. While on campul or engaged in any University related activity, members of the
Univenity community must be in a fit condition to perform appropriately. Being
under the influence of alcohol and/or drugs il prohibited and may lubject the
individua.l to diaciplinary action including the possibility of di.smissal.
2.
Employee. will be evaluated only on their work performance . If alcohol
conaumption or the ule of any other drug affecls an employee" performance ,
.. Iirtance i. available. However, if an employee' . performance continue. to
deteriorate, the University will dilcipline the employee bued on his or her job
performance. Poor job performance will lead to di.charge.
3.
Profenional ani'lance for ,ubltance abule is given on a confidential,
profellional, and voluntary baais. The purpole of this ..sistance il to help the
individual member of the University community, who haa a substance abule
problem, lead a productive work andlor academic life free of the aublCance abuse.
4. Membera of the Univeraity community who eR,a,e in any illegal activity
involvin, alcohol or other drugl are lubject to dilmiual.

.u member. of the University community -- .tudents, faculty,

SUBSTANCE ABUSE AWARENESS, EDUCATION,
AND PREVENTION
Nova University'. activities in substance abuse awarenc.., education, and prevention
exist to encoura,o members of the University community to avoid the ute of illicit drugs, to usc
alcohol and other licit drugs in a responsible manner, and to avert the need for direct intervention.
The specific goals of the program arc the fOllowing:
1b educate all members of the community that the UIC aDd poslellion of certain
•
aubstancea are illegal and may rclUlt in advent corucquencea
To inform members oflhe University communit), concerning the physical and
•
p.ycholoaical effccta of alcohol and other drug. and to develop an awarcncts of
pot.cDlial problems that can remit from the Ule of thue aubllanees
•
To IUpport those woo chooae not to drink alcohol or to UIC other drugl
•
To teach tho.c who choate to drink alcohol to do 10 responsibly
To help thOIC who abule alcohol or other drugs.
•
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COMMUNICABLE DISEASES POLICY GUIDELINES
It i. the intent of the University to protect student. and employees from exp~.ure.to
communicable disc.,cI which po.e rcalOoable rist: of harm to members of ~e UDlve~lty
community. It i •• 1.0 the intent of the Univerlity to protect the right. oftho.e Infected With a
communicable discaac punuant to the lick leave policy of the University. Employees and .tudOR"
of the Univcraity who do become infected with a communicable dilcuc are subject to the

S.

6.

JUideUnoa lilted below.

All employ"' di.goolCd with any communicable di.caae will receive the same bencfill
and privileges extcnded to any employee under the lict leave policy, and &han be afforded
confidentiality for all related issues.
.
.
The University will be flexible in ita response to incidents of commumcablc d,scase,
cvaluatinJ each occurrence in light ofthia policy and current available medical information. .

GUIDELINES

1.

2.

3.

4.

7.

No infected person (employee or student) may be dismissed from the University IOlely
on the baail of a diagnosi. of an infection of a contagious disea.e. A deciaion to
dismill or dilcbargc will only be made after realonable accommodation h.. been
attempted and an examination of facta demonlttate that the infected penon cao DO
longer perfonn u required or poses a realOnable threat to thc health and safety oftholC
around bim or her.
Diaciplinary measures are available to the Univeraity when any employee faib or
refuses to work at his or her aas:ignedjob with an infected person wbo baa not been
deemed to po.e a prennt health or nfety threat to lelf or to othen . Student
disciplinary meamcca shall range from couOJeling to expulaion.
AI with any medical condition, employeel must not disclose information regarding
another cmployee or student to anyone except thoae employces with a mcdical or
administrative need to know. Thc Univecaity shall take every precaution to ensure that
confidentiality i. maintained. Breach of s:ucb confidentiality by any employee Ihan
result in disciplinary action.

POLICY ON SEXUAL HARASSMENT

For the purposc of this policy, thc tcnn ·cmploycc· mall include all persons cmploy.ed
by the Uo.iversity, eithor full-time or part-time, including adjuncts and off-sltc
coordinators, but shall DOt includc thc following persona:
a. Mcmber. of the Soard ofTru&teel
b. Guest l~bJrcr.
c. Vendon
The term "student· shall includc all pcraon. enrollcd at the University. eithcr part-time
or full-time, from pretcbool through graduate atud\el .
Thc term "infectcd penon· Ihall include Itudentl and employee. who have bcen
medically diagnosed as infected with a communicable disease.
In the event that any employee, admini.trator, or Itudcnt has a concern about the
potential for the spread of a communicablc diseaae within thc University community,
those concema should be brought to the auistant director of human resources for
review coosistent with the cUlT'Cnt availablc information on thc spread of the particular
communicable disease. After review and evaluation of the concerns, if there appears to
be a reasonable likclihood of the spread of the disease within the Univcrsity community
by an infected person, the assistant director of human resourcel will, after notification
oftbe i"ues presented to the Univerliity president , contact tbe Sroward Wealth
Department {or recommendations of appropriate action consistent .with sta~ law.
The University will make available to ill employees and studenla mfomlltion about the
transmillibility of communicable di.easea and precautions wbich can be taken to
prevent the spread of various communicable diseases.
.
An infected peClon can continue to work and Mudy 10 long al he or she II able to
continue to perform bia Ot het regulae relpOosibilities latisfactonly, and 10 long a, the
best available medical evidencc indicatel that bil Ot bet continual ltatus doel not
present a health or safety threat to themselves or others. Infected employees with
diseascs whicb threaten the lafety of othera are eligible for the same leave of absence
proviaions of current Univenity policy for sick or aMuallcave.
An infectcd person returning to work or school after a leave of abs~nce for reaSC?nJ
related to a communicable disease must provide a statement from hls or ber treatlOg
pbysician indicating their current medical statuI. An employee shall submit .the
pbysician'. statement to the director of human resources or a delegated rcpccscntatlVc.
Students shall submit their Ilatcmcnt to their program dean.
Within rUl on, the Univenity shall make accommodations to the infected persons,
whenever poslible, 10 ensure continuity in employment or in the classroom. Such
measures may include, subject to administrative limitations, job reassignment or class
reassignment to place the infected peClon in a leiS demanding pOlition.
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[t i, the intcat of the UniveClity to protect aU employeel aad .tudent. from auual
hansament. Sexual haraa.ment is a violation otTilie VII. Scxual harallment undermines the
integrity of the cmployment and academic cnvironment, debilitates morale, and interferes with thc
elfeclivenell of employees and student •. In accordance with Equal Employment Opportunity
Conunislion""pcomulgatcd guideline., unwelcome sexual advancCl, unwanted reque ... for favon of
a ICxual nature, and any other vemal or physical conduct of a aexual nature arc conaidered xxual
hanument. if:
(0) Explicit or implicit mbmislion to sexual overtures i. madc a term or condition of
employment
(b) Employment decisions are made on tbe buil of whether submiasion to or
rejection of ICxual overtones occurred
(c) An individuaJ' a work performance i. unrealOnably interfered with by • ICxually
intimidating, hostile, or offensive atmosphere.
At Nova University, sexual harassment of or by employecs includel:
A.
1.
Unwelcome or unwanted sexual advances. Thi. includea unwelcome phyaical
contact or sexual advances: considered unacceptable by another individual.
2 . Requelta or demand. for &exual favon. nul includel aubtle or blatant preSlurea
or request. for any type of aexualfavor accompanied by an implied or .tlted
promilO of preferential treatment or negative consequence concerning one',
employment statui.
3. Verbal abuse that ia .ex-oriented or conlidered unacceptable by another
individual, u well as sexually derogatory commcnta . Thil include. commenting
about an individual' a body or appearance when sucb conuncntl
beyond mere
courte.y; telling joke. that are clearly unwanted and considered offensive by
otben; or other tastele.. sexually-oriented comments or innuendoel or actionl that
offend othell.
4.
Engaging in any type of sexulny.-oriented conduct that would unreasonably
interfere with another's work performance. Thi, includes cxtending unwanted
ICxual attention to someone that reduce. personal productivity Ot time available to
work at ..signed tasks.
S. Creatina a wort: environment that is intimidating, bostile, or offensive beeau.e of
unwelcome or unwanted lexually-orientcd conversatiON, aaggestions, tequesta,
delJllndl, phy.ical contacts or adcntions.
Nova Univcrs:ity will not tolerate sexual harallmcnt. Sexual harassment is an insidioua
practice. It demeans individuals being treated in such manner, and creates unacceptable RRII for
the entire organization. PerlOns haRlSing othen will be dealt with .wifUy and viaorousiy.
Nannal, ooncoercive interaction that i. acceptable to both partiea i. not collJidered to
be ICxual barallDlCnt.

,0
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AllalIe.ationl of lexuat harassment of or by aD employee, cHent, or vendor will be
prompdy and cborou.hly invclli.ated by the Human RelOUtcu Deparuncnt and should be reported
prompUy to me director of human relOllrcca.
.
B.
At Nova University, ICxual harallment by employee. of .tudentsls defined ..
uawekOIM ICXUl.I advaocca, requelll for 1Cxua1 ravon, aad other verbal or phylica1
conduct of a ICxual nature when:
1. Submillion 10 lucb conduct ia made to appeu to be a term or condition of
enrollment, attendance. or .,.rticipatioo in a clan
2. Submiuion to or rejection of IUch conduct .fTcctI ~adenUc dcciaions
3. Such conduct haa the purpose or effect of unreasonably interfering with a
atudenl" ~adcmic penotrnlDCc or creatina- an inlimidatine. holtile, or offenaive
academic environment
'
4. Unwelcome patting, pinching, or touchin,
S. Offensive or demeaning lemal rernarb, jokes or ,ellUres.
Studentl a"rieved by a violation of this policy may file a ,rievance under their
center's ,"evance procedure.
...
.. . .
Any employee who violates any portion of tlus pobcy .an be IUbJect to disclpbnary
action.
At Nova Univenity. romantic and lemal relationships between a faculty member and. a
llUdent are lubject to the prohibition against $Oxual harallmcnt.
Romantic or ICXUai relationships between a faculty member and a student then enrolled
in the faculty member's cia.. (including supervised student activities for which academic credit il
pven) may appear to be coercive and are discoura,ed. Even when no cocrcion i. prelCnt, auch
relationships c:reato the appearance of impropriety and favoritism which can impair the academic
experience of allltUdcDtl in that c:la... h ii, therefore, improper c:onduet for a faculty member to
eDiap in a romantic 01 sexual relationship with a student 1hcn enrolled in the (acutty member's

disclosin, such information to the parenti of student. who are lilted on their parente' federal
income tAx fOnnl.
Parenti or eligible students will be provided a hearing by the University if they wish to
challenat! the content of the rec:ord. If they are Ilill not lltitfied, the parenti or eligible ltudenll
may add explanatory at rebuttal matter to the rcc::ord.
If the students or parents are denied accell to a hearilll' or if the rec:onb are aUeged to
have bccD illcplly diacloacd to a third party, the ltudcntl or p.trenta may file a complaint with the
U.S. Deplrtmcnt of Education.
The Nova University gencraJ policies on student relations arc on file in the Office of
the Univenity Re,iltrar.

RESERVATION OF POWER
Nova Univenity relerves the right to amend, modify, add to, or delete its rules,
reaulationa, policies, and procedures af'fectina ite institutiOMI relationship with atudentl as deemed
nccellary by the administration. Any such amendment, modification, addition or deletion ahall
not bo c:on.idered a violation of the relationship between the University and the 'tudent. Such
ript includes modification to academic requiremcnte, curriculum, tuition, andlor fcea when in the
jud,ment of the administration such changcs aro required in the exercise of its educational
retpona:ibility.

......

REFUND POLICY
Stude... have three wortilll days from the date of "Inina- an enrollment contract or
financial a,reeIDCnt with the Univenity to cancel the contract.nd receiv~ a full refund of any
tuition and reliltration feel paid. Further a student ahan receive a ~II rcf~nd ~f tuition and
re,istration fees paid by the Itudent prior to the commencemeot of Inltructton If the ltudent
submit. a written requelt to the institution within three workin, days of the payment. R.efund
Ichedulol for tuition and feCi after the commencement of instruction may be found in the
appropriate center or proJTam c:atalog.

PRIVACY OF RECORDS
Nova Univenity maintaina a system of records that includel application fonDS, letten
of rccommcodltion, admi.aion tell acores, and .ranacripts of IIlUdcou' previous ac:ademic records
and performance while in residence. 1bc~ rec~rd. are available for review ~y prc-:nt and former
atudents upon written request to the reliitrar I office. However, tbe reB.strar wtll not release
lnRICripte of stUdents' academic records until all their aecounlJ, boch academic and nonacademic,
have been paid.
. .
Tho law limite acCCII by and disclOlUre Co a third part)'. Sueb accell .1 .rven only upon
COOICDl of 1he atudcnl or if required by law, except fot the following information, which may be
released II directory information: (a) .tudent's name; (b) datea of an endance; (c) degree and
award. rcc:eived. Reques.. for .uch information mull be submilted in writin, to the re,iatrar.
The Univenity tolOrve' the ri,ht to refulC the above infonnalion if the reason for the reqUClt ia
not cODiidered to be a IUfftc:icnt need to know.
Any atudent at parent not wishing to have this information discloacd should notify the
Office of the Univen.ity Regiltrar in writing prior to September of the relevant achool year.
A penon doc' not have the right of acce.s to educatiOMI records until he or ahe has
been admitted to and hal actually begun attending Nova Univenity. There i, no prohibition from
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Career Development Studies, 91
Liberal and Professional Studies, 45
Admission
eareer Development Studies, 70
Liberal and Professional Studies, 31
Advanced Mathematics Courses, 153
Advanced Physical Sciences Courses, 156
Appeal, 78
Applied Professional Studies
Career Development Studies, 82
Athletics, 25
Banking and Finance Specialty, 92
Behavioral Science
Career Development Studies, 80
Liberal and Professional Studies, 39
Books, 8.79
BPM.88
BPM
Banking and Finance Specialty Curriculum, 95
Business Specialty Curriculum, 96
Computer Applications Specialty Curriculum, 96
Criminal Justice Specialty Curriculum, 97
Customer Service Specialty Curriculum, 97
Health Care Services Specialty Curriculum, 98
Legal Assistant Specialty Curriculum, 98
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Public Administration Specialty Curriculum 99
BPM Core Requirements, 95
•
BUS Courses. 116
Business Administration
Career Development Studies, 91
Liberal and Professional Studies 45
Business and Administrative Studies
Career Development Studies 87
Liberal and Professional Studies 42
Business Courses, 116
'
CAP Courses, 118
Career Development Studies, 68
Acceptance, 70
Accounting Curriculum, 90
Administrative Studies Curriculum 91
Admission, 70
'
Applied Professional Studies, 82
Behavioral Science, 80
BPM Banking and Finance Specialty Curriculum 95
BPM Business Specialty, 96
'
BPM Computer Applications Specialty. 96
BPM Criminal Justice Specialty, 97
BPM Customer Service Specialty, 97
BPM Health Care Services Specialty, 98
BPM Legal Assistant Specialty, 98
BPM Public Administatrion Specialty, 99
Business Administration Curriculum 91
Business and Administrative Studies' 87
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Computer and informatIon Sciences, 100
Computer and Info':"""tion Sciences Core Requirements. 101
Computer informatIon Systems Curriculum, 103
Computer Science Curriculum, 101
Computer Science with a Specialty in Computer
Engineering Curriculum, 102
Comp~ter Systems Curriculum, 104
Educatton. 105
Education Core Requirements. 105
Elementary Education Curriculum 106
Exceptional Student Education Cu;';culum 106
General Studies Core Requirements. 109 '
General Studies Curriculum. 110
Legal Studies Core Requirements, 111
Legal Studies Curriculum, 112
Liberal Arts, 109
Professional Management Core Requirements 95
Psychology Curriculum, 83
•
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Secondary Education Curriculum, 108
Career Development Studies Programs of Study, 80
CCS Courses, 120
CCWEP,16
Certificates, 79
Chauge of Registration, 12
Cbappie James Scholarship Program, 16
CLAST,20
CLS Courses, 118
Clubs, 24
Code of Student Conduct, 188
College Language Skills Courses, 118
College Language Skills Program, 7
College Reading Courses, 161
COM Courses, 118
Combined Majors, 33
Combined Majors
Career Development Studies, 72
Commencement, 23
Communications Courses, 118
Computer and Information Sciences
Career Development Studies, 100
Liberal and Professional Studies, 46
Computer Applications Courses, 118
Computer Engineering Courses, 119
Computer Information Systems
Career Development Studies, 103
Liberal and Professional Studies, 50
Computer Science
Career Development Studies, 101
Liberal and Professional Studies, 48
Computer Science Courses, 120
Computer Science Specialty, 92
Computer Science with a Specialty in Computer Engineering
Career Development Studies, 102
Liberal and Professional Studies, 49
Computer Systems
Career Development Studies, 104
Liberal and Profesaional Studies, 50
Computing Facilities, 7
Conduct Standards, 187
Cooperative Education, 9
CORE Courses, 124
Core Requirements
Business and Administrative Studies (Career Development Studies), 90
Computer and Information Sciences (Career Development Studies), 101
Education (Career Development Studies), 105
General Studies (Career Development Studies), 109
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Legal S.tudies (Career Development Studies), III
ProfesalOnal Management (Career Development Studies) 95
Cost,10
'
Course Descriptions
Accounting, ll5
Advanced Mathematics, 153
Advanced Physical Sciences, 156
Businesa, 116
College Language Skills, 118
College Reading, 161
Communications, 118
Computer Applications, 118
Computer Engineering, 119
Computer Science, 120
Core Studies, 124
Criminal Justice, 125
Economics, 125
Education, 126
Elementsry Education, 127
English as a Second Language, 128
Exceptional Student Education, 129
Finance, 131
• Geogrsphy, 131
History, 132
Humanities, 134
Language and Composition, 139
Latin American and Caribbean Studies, 141
Legal Assistant Studies, 142
Legal Studies, 143
Life Sciences, 145
Management, 147
Marketing, 150
Mathematics, 151
Oceanography, 154
Personal Growth and Development, 154
Physical Sciences, 154
Politics and Public Affairs, 156
Psychology, 156
Secondary Education, 161
Sociology, 162
Speech and Language Pathology, 163
Telecommunications, 164
Women's Studies, 164
Criminal Justice Courses, 125
CRJ Courses, 125
CSEE Courses, 119
CSTC Courses, 164
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Deadlines
Financial Aid, 19
Dean'. List
Liberal and professional Studies, 36
Deferred Payments, 11
Donor Scholarships, 17
Drug-Free Schools Policy, 192
ECO Courses, 125
Economics Courses, 125
EDU Courses, 126
Education
Career Development Studies, lOS
Liberal and Professional Studies, 52
Education Courses, 126
Education Internship, 73
ELE Courses, 127
Elementary Education
Career Development Studies, 106
Liberal and Professional Studies, 53
Elementary Education Courses, 127
Eligibility
Financial Aid, 19
Emotional Disturbance Specialty, 56, 108
English as a Second Language Courses, 128
ESE Courses, 129
ESL Courses, 128
Exceptional Education
Career Development Studies, 106
Liberal and Professional Studies, 54
Exceptional Education Specialties, 56, 108
Exceptional Student Courses, 129
Fall 1993 Academic Calendar, 1
Federal Unsubsidized Stafford Loan, 15
Federal Pell Grant, 15
Federal Supplemental Educational Opportunity Grant (FSEOG), 15
Federal Stafford Loans (FSL), 15
Federal Unsubsidized Stafford Loan (FUSL), 15
Federal Perkins Loans (NDSL), 15
Federal Supplemental Loans for Students/Loans for Parents
(FSLSIFPLUS), IS
Federal Work-Study (FWS), 16
Fees, 10
FIN Courses, 131
Finance Courses, 131
Finances and Student Aid, 10
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Financial Aid, 14
Financial Aid
Academic Requirements, 20
Deadlines, 19
Eligibility, 19
Notification of Awards, 20
Florida College Career Work Experience Program, 16
Florida Student Assistance Grant, 16
Florida Teacher ScholarshiplLoan, 16
Florida Tuition Voucher Fund, 16
Fordyce Scholarship, 17
Forgivable Loan Program, 16
FSAG,16
FTV,16
FUSL,15
General Education
Liberal and Professional Studies, 26
General Education Requirements
Business Administrative Studies Major (Liberal & Professional Studies), 43
Computer and Information Sciences (Liberal and Professional Studies), 47
Education Majors (Liberal and Professional Studies), 53
Liberal Arts Majors (Liberal and Professional Studies), 58
Math Science and Technology (Liberal and Professional Studies), 64
General Studies
Career Development Studies, 110
GEO Courses, 131
Geography Courses, 131
Grades
Career Development Studies, 76
Liberal and Professional Studies, 35
Graduation Requirements, 22
Graduation with Honors, 23
Grants, IS, 16, 17
Grievance Procedures, 23
GSL,15

Hazing, 190
IDS Courses, 132
History Courses, 132
Honor Awards, 17
Housing, 8
HUM Courses, 134
Human Resource Management Specialty, 93
Humanities Courses, 134
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Incomplete Grades
Career Development Studies, 77
Uberal and Professional Studies, 37
Independent Study, 37, 79
Institute for Retired Professionals, 4
Intercolleaiate Athletics, 2S
International Business Specialty, 93
International Students, 22, 32, 71
Internship Requirement, 73
Interruption of Studies, 14
IRP,4
IRP Endowed Scholarship Fund, 17
Lahoratory Facilities, 7
LAC Courses, 141
LAN Courses, 139
Language and Composition Courses, 139
Latin American and Can"bbean Studies Courses, 141
Latin American and Caribbean Studies Specialty, 61, 113
LEG Courses, 142
Legal Assistant Studies Courses, 142
Legal Assistant Studies Specialty, 85
Legal Studies
Career Development Studies, 112
Uberal and Professional Studies, 58
Legal Studies Courses, 143
Legal Studies Specialty, 61
LGS Courses, 143
Liberal and Professional Studies, 26
Uberal and Professional Studies
Accounting Curriculum, 44
Administrative Studies Curriculum, 45
Admission, 31
Behavioral Science, 39
Business Administration Curriculum, 45
Business Administrative Studies General Education, 43
Business & Administrative Studies, 42
Computer and Information Sciences, 46
Computer and Information Sciences General Education Requirements, 47
Computer Information Systems Curriculum, 50
Computer Science Curriculum, 48
Computer Science with a Specialty in Computer Engineering Curriculum, 49
Computer Systems Cumculum, 50
Education, 52
Education General Education, 53
Elementary Education Curriculum, 53
Exceptional Education Curriculum, 54
General Education, 26
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General Educat!on - Hemispheric and Global Diversity 30
General Education - Humanities 29
'
General Education - Oral Co~unication 30
General Education - Science and Tecbnol~gy 30
Legal Studies, 58
'
Liberal Arts, 57, 59
Uberal Arts General Education 58
Life Science Curriculum 64 '
Life Science (3 + 4 Op~metry) Curriculum 65
Ufe Science (3 + 4 Pharmacy) Curriculum '65
Ufe Sci~nce (3 + 4 Pre-med) Curriculum,
Math SCience and Tecbnology General Education 64
Ocean Science Curriculum, 66
'
Organization, 3
Psychology, 40
Registration, 10
Required Distributions, 29
Secondary Education Curriculum, 55
L~beral and Professional Studies Programs of StUdy 39
Liberal Arts
'
Career Development Studies 109
Liberal and Professional Studies 57 59
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Libraries, 6

•

,

Ufe Science
Uberal and Professional Studies 64
Li~e Science (3 + 4 Optometry) ,
Uberal and Professional Studies 65
Life Science (3 + 4 Pharmacy) ,
Liberal and Professional Studies 65
Ufe Science (3 + 4 Pre-med)
,
liberal and Professional Studies 66
Ufe Sciences Courses, 145
'
Loans, 15, 16
LSC Courses, 145
Management Courses, 147
Marketing Courses, 150
Marketing Specialty, 94
Master of Arts in Liberal Studies, 5
MAT Courses, 151
MATH Courses, 153
M,,:th Science and Tecbnology
Liberal and Professional Studies 63
Mathematics Courses, 151
'

Meal Plans, 9
Mental Retardation Specialty, 56, 108
MGT Courses, 147
Minority Matching Fund Scholarships, 17
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